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Frank's Hearing Ends;
Commission to Make
Recommendation Soon

r
With the Words, "We Have
Perfect Confidence Leo
Frank Will Not Hang,"
Ex-Congressman William
M. Howard Closes His Ap-
peal for the Prisoner.

NO COUNTER SHOWING
MADE BY PROSECUTION
AGAINST COMMUTATION

Ex-Governor Foss, T. N-
Higginbotham, Dr. J. W.
Coughlin, Former Mayor
of Fall River, Mass.; Mrs.
Fisher, of Chicago, and
Others Ask for Commu-
tation— Coroper Donehoo
Asks Clemency.
When the prosecution failed to

make a counter showing against the
appeal for commutation for L.c«j M
KranX, tne hearing -before the state
prison commission came to a surpris-
ingly early close Monday afternoon at
-^-•Q'clocdE In closing Attor^nev Wil-
liam M. Howard pointed t4f the mass
of- data and petitions piled up before
the three comraisslonera and said

"TV e ask clemency In the name of
j?rate. and in the name of mercy
Our appeal Js ba*ed on a doubt in-
herent ^in the very m*ur* of the
ca»& We refer that mtam of rec-
ord and--petition to you. We^aave
peifeet confidence th*t I*eo Frank
ivIU not hang. Tour humanitarian
inst-ncts w ill not permit."
\ Ions list* of national notable* ap-

peared before the commission dui ing
the afternoon to protest against the
execution of the doomed man Among
theru was ex-Governor Eugene N Foss.
or Massachusetts, which state had two
more men of prominence to press the
Fianlt appeal Governor Foss had come
voluntarily, while Ernest JI. Grueninft,
manaxlnc editor of The Boston Travel-
er. -Jttd Eu=. J. IV. CaoftThliu. former may-
or of Fall River, composed a. commit-
tee fo" represent the thousand* who
had signed the Maseachuaetta peti-
tion.-

negater Dedstom He»m.
It was stated by members of the

commission at the close of the hear-
ing that the time In which their ver-
dict would be rendered would not ex-
ceed ten da^s, and would probably be
within the next four or fl\»

But little time wms occupied by the
atgument of Mr Howard, who stated
that argument. In view of the evidence
introduced, would be superfluous and
unnecefei>ar> The opening words^ of
his address were demoted to a resume
tof the notes, '.n which he sought to
•hovf wh> they were written bi the
negro instead of Frank

•It can be shown bj the letters Con-
ley wrote to Annie Maude Carter in
p.ison," he aaid. * that Conle> was the
sole author of tne death notes fouurf
beside the bodv tf we believe that
Fran* dictated the notes. It is but to
believe that he sought to transmute his*
own mind into that of the negro, so as
to make U appear that the negro»
mind created the contents of the notes

But the mind behind the murder
notes belonged to the hand that wrote
them—and it is acknowledged bv Con-
ley himself, that he wrote them There
1m not a single trait of the educated
white mind in the notes—nothing but
the degradation of the low. baa^, negro
is di»closed. We have the word of the
state's own handwriting expert to that
effect.

ItoMfet Warrant* Coa-mntatlon.
"The element of doubt, alone, is suf-

ficient to warrant commutation And
tne letter of the trial Justice. Judge
Koan, Is sufficient to establish doubt
enough to w arrant such action >,o
argument will be attempted in re-
\ iewing the merits of th« case—they
stand for themselves—an argument
would be a waste of time

"There Is no limitation to the power
of th* governor to pardon, respite or
commute But before be can act, there
must b« an Investigation and recom-
mendation from >ou

"The power to pardon comes from
our English ancestors It is commen-
aurate with the power of the king, and
It Is »tlll as War in Georgia as It is In
England. The power of pardon Is the
exercise of an act of grace, and the
only restriction ia that It shall be ex-
erted In the interest and welfare of the
atate And the exertion of this power
doei not discredit the courts, neither
does It put its exponents in an attitude
«f antagonism or hostility toward the
courts.

"The power to »et aside a statutory
procedure, auch aa has ipreceded ua in
Ui« Frank case, is a power with which
you and the governor have been en-
dow ed d treetly by the people, while
statutory lawa are created indirectly
by the. people It is a constitutional
power, Vnd all constitutional authorlty
i» given you by the people directly.

"In this instance you are not asked
to set astde or disregard any law—you
are only asked ,to aet aside a verdict
that might be of inconceivable injury
and substitute a verdict that will be
of more judicial benefit to the man
Involved and the commonwealth

A*fc for neeoaaaaeB-tetiom.
"If you recommend commutation, you

will simply exerclae » function that
the orlfi-Inal Jury would have exercised
If It had .recommended Tnercy at the
time it returned the verdict of guilty
against Frank We ask such a recom-
mendation in the namea of grace and
mercy. Our appeal la based on a doubt
inherent In the very nature of the case

"We refer this bulk of record to you
^•ith perfect.confidence. We have not
souarht to criticise or discredit* We
bow with humble deference- to every
step of statutory procedure of which
we are the victim.. •

"Thla CAM baa not a parallel In judi-
cial annals of thia atate Con ley haa
been believed rather than ua, and we

C-m*£m-«<f on Pag* Four. "

BIG TEUTONIC DRIVE
BREAKS IN PIECES
ON RUSSIAN

Battle of the San Turns in
Favor of the Czar's Forces
and A n o t h e r M i g h t y

lAustro-Germari Effort1 Is
Wasted.

RUSSIANS ARE WINNING
ALONG ENTIRE FRONT

Beyond the Dniester, the
Czar's Forces Have Taken
Thousands of Prisoners.
In West French Are Still
Gnawing Around Arras
and There Has Been Hard
Fighting on the Yser,

London, Max 31 —'The Brest battle
on the San, to wMch the Russians fell
bach after retreating over half of Ga-
licia. still rages but the Russians as-
sert that the-v haTe assumed the of-
fensive London taJccs this statement
to mean that another mtirhtj German
effort has expended itself

Though the fate of Przemjst Is still
uncertain, allied circles contend that
the ^ AiUstro-Germana have failed to
crush the Russians in Galicia and that
their rush forward, costing: thousands
of lives, has fallen short, just as did
the repeated thrusts at "Warsaw and
Calais.

The official Austrian statement to-
night claims no noteworthy advance* in
the east, dismissing the Priemr«f re-
Klon with the brief declaration that
"the ftcbiiBet comtiaues"~ and- * nnrrttnf
that there ha\e been no serious^ en-
gagements elsewhere on the eastern
front ^

The Russians claim victories virtu-
ally along the entire front, especially
bejond the Dniester, where they say
they have taken 7,000 prisoners

In the -west neither side has done
much of late, although the French
continue gnawing around Arras, and
there has been hard fighting along the

' RUSSIANS WIN
[ALONG THE-SAN.
| Petrograd, May SI—(\ia London)—
fThe battle on the ban in the vicinity
I of Przemysl is developing in favor of
i the Russians, according to an ofncial
I announcement gi\en out today The
! Russians between Majvl2 and May 24
' captured nearlj 1&,000 of their antagro-
! nists
1 The text <jf the communication fol-
lows \

Jn the Shavli region, in Kovno prov-
irce. the Germans continue to resist

1 our offensive with •violent fire, but
j thte fighting In this district continues
[ to our advantage
j *On the (front between the River
tPiIica and the upper \istula, we Jcap-
tured between May 12 and May J4, 209
officers and 18 617 of the rank and
file \

'In Galicia, the battle on the San
river also is develooiiig in our fa,\or
Our troops ha^e successfully sustained
the offensive a,nd last night the> cross-
ed the Kiver JLubac/owkSI and occupied
the village of Monasterz, Inflicting
heav^ losses on the enemj

'The offensive" of the enemy along
the front from Jaro-^lau to riadjmno.
In an easterly direction, haa been ^stop-
ped by our fire.

"Jn the region bejond the Dniester
all the hostile attacks on Saturday
along the front between Zaderewacz.
Bolechow and Jaworow were repulsed
with heavy 1 oases to the enemy. On
Saturday night our troops assumed a
resolute offensive with great success.
On this front we captured over 7,000

Continued on Page Three.

The Buyer's
Guide

Advertising In a well con-
ducted newspaper like Tbe
Constitution IB a buyer's
guide.

It Is the "tell table" of
"what Is uest to get" andx
"where it Is best to go."

It covers every phase of
human wants.

It changes with the sea-
ions.

It present* the newest
Idea*.

It tells of today's styles and
prices, not yesterday's.

Above all else the advertis-
ing carrle* with it a promise
of security, for the advertiser
can only hope to profit by
making good on his printed
promises.

Shop In The Constitution
befera you go down town.

Specialists and Ptay&ts Invoked for King

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREECE.
During the illness of King Constantino great crowds gathered In front of the royal palace In Athena. Prayers

were everywhere said for the recovery of the king Th« religious feeling was Intensified by the conveyance of the
Ikon of the Holy Virgin to the palace. Accompanied 6y a procession of the clergy the Ikon was taken through streets
lined with silent crowds. All shops had shutters drawn, and Ataiichurck bells rang. In front of the royal residence
an enormous gathering patiently awaited the arrival of the s«CT«in image Although the king's condition wa's serious.
Professor Zairais and the other physicians in attendance upon- to trusted on his robust constitution and the fact
that there was no abscess and no heart weakness to pun him trough. Premier Gounarls said that although there
was no immediate danger in the king's condition, it would %c Ash to exclude the possibility of a grave issue. In
the accompanying illustration, left to right, are: Prince Paulo
Georglos, King CoustanUne, Princess Helen and Princess I rent

Blind Man Suffered

W hen Angry Spouse
Bombarded Husband

Thrweatt Found Out What
There Was in a Name
When He Was Taken
Home

A blind man took a drunken hus-
band home, and when the drunken hus-
band's ansry -wife began to throw
furniture and crockery at him. the
blind man caught the fusillade becau^
he could not see *>

This was the stoty that came otat In
police court Monday afternoon, when

W Thrweatt. who li\es in the rear
of 162 Auburn avenue, was tried for
getting drunk

The wife said she was obliged to use
furniture, bi ic-a-brac and crockery as
inanitions of war in order to establish
a line of defense

The blind man, Wright Moore, told
his tale of how he acted the Good
Samaritan and then got his face a>nd
head busted and cracked from contact
with the missiles thrown by the
woman ^

Tbrweatt was fined $5 75

• KEEP POLICE ON JUMP
Officers and Secret Service

Men Searching for Fayette-
' ville "Safe Crackers."

The \ tlanta police were kept busy
last night trvins: to airest the authors
of a number of ciimcs

Special officers weret detailed by thp
chief of police to aid postofflce In-
spectors to locate one Tom Price, alias
Tom T^owyi wanted by the federal au-
thorities on s-uspicion of cracking the
postoffice safe, eai U Monday morn-
ing, at Fa\etteville, Ga . eighteen miles
southeast of Atlanta The secret serv-
ice men suspect ^tha-t Dowd and hia
gang committed the robbery, declaring
that the "Jo*" looked like hla work.

Tbe Fayetteville postoffice safe was
blown with nltroptlvcerine, and lopted
of £600 worth of stamps and $15 In
money

Detectives were rushed to Luclle ave-
ue and Culberson street about S o'clock

last night, when an unknown person
ambushed a "West View street car, and
fired a ^pistol shot Into the crowded
car^ No damage was done by the bul-
let, although quite a rrcare amongst
the passengers was created

A clever 'dip' lifted the "leather"
of E P Bowing, of Deca.tur, Ga, last
night as he was boarding a Oecatur
street car His pocket book contained
about f*), he reported to the police

A .T <3ass, of C larks ton, Ga r had hts
watoh snatched from his vest pocket
by a negro thief on Decatur street,
near Bell street

A iburglar broke into 501 Greensferrv
avenue, where the owners report the
loss of a pair of ladles' kid gloves An-
other burglary was reported at 65 Ken-
neaaw alley, where a quantity of cloth-
Ing wa* taolen.

W. I* Fleischer, of 12-6 Central ave-
nue, reported that a thief had atolen
his pocketbook, which contained *88.

The residence of E H, Worrell, 84
Oalc street, wag burglarized and a
ladles' gold watch, a gold ring- set -with
two pearls and «. ruby, a plain gold ring
and 91 BO in money atolen

———_ \
Monument fo V«ra Crux Hero.

Philadelphia, May 31 —<A. monument
to the memory of George M Polrisett,
a sailor on the United States Battle-
shrp Florida, who waa killed in the oc-
oupatfbh of Vera Crum by United Statea
forces ion April 2\, 1914, wna unveiled
here today. The motiwment was -erected
by ofitlotrc and men of th^Florld*.

OLD GRAY HS
•Prince Alexandras, Queen Sophie, Crown Prlno*

Around Campf fres Survivors
Pay Silent Tmmte to De-
parted Comrides—Memo-
rial Unveile«»-A> Confed-

**i

crate Women.

Richmond. Va, May 31—Richmond
tor.ight, on the eve of the twenty-fifth
annual reunion of the United Confed-
erate Veterans, was thronged with
survivors of the armies of the couth.
Assembled around peaceful camp-
fires they paid silent tribute to their
departed heroes, contrasting their con-
tentment with the turbulent camps
and seething trenches of Europe.

When darkness feir after a day of
memorial to their comrades -who have
gone thousands who wore the gray
gathered sat Camp Henry Carter
Stuart, where the simulation of war
made vivid their realization of the
grim realities across the sea Every-
where tho \eterans who cherish the
peace at home talked of the war
abroad

On scores of special trains the south-
ern hosts poured Into Richmond
throughout the day and tonight the
old capital of the confederacy was
ablaze with light and her streets
thronged-* with cheering veterans and
rei. crent youths

Preliminary events were the me-
morial e-vercises for the confederate
deid. tbe dedication of a memorial to
the confederate women of Virginia and
thf* arrival of General George P Har-
rison, of Alabama, who has been desig-
nated commander-in-chief of the re-
union by General Bennett H. Young,
who la detained at his home in Louis-
ville by illness

The Confederate IVontev.
Following the regular memorial ex-

ercises, in which hundreds of confed-
erate veteians from all legions o£ the
south Ji.irtiLimited, ImpreasK e cere-
monies attended the unveilmjr of the
bronze tablet to Virginia's confederate
women in Hollywood t-emctco 'i he
tab-let, dedicated with* an address bv
Judge George IL Christian and un oP <1
hv J Taylor nilvson Crump, bore the
follow ing insLriptlon

'A memorial to the Confederate
Women of Virginia, 1M1-1865 The
leMutature of Virginia of 1914 has, at
the solicitation oT Ladies' Hollywood
Memorial association and United
r>aughtera*o£ Confederacy of Virginia,
placed in perpetual care this section,
where lie buried 18,000 confederate
soldiers "

Another event of the day was the
unveiling1 tn the Louisiana room of the
Confederate museum of a bust of Gen-
eral P. G Beaureg-ard, the gift 6f the
Junior Confederate Memorial associa-
tion of New Orleans. After the pre-
sentation >the bust, which was of
bronzed plaster, was accidentally over-
turned and shattered, but assurances
were given by its donors that it would
be replaced. '

Tomorrow the reunion will (be In full
swing; Governor H. C $tuart, of Vir-
ginia, welcoming the visitors at tbe
opening session

Mannlnjc and Staff Leave.
Columbia S C. May 31 —Governor

Manning and his staff of colonels left
this evening on a special train for
Richmond to attend the confederate
veterans reunion beginning there to-
morrow v

CUNARD LINER AQUITANIA
REPORTED ON THE ROCKS

War of Deaf-Mate
On Salvation Army
Did Not Last Long

Mundell Is Now in Fi^ll Re-
treat Following Hear Hos-
tilities Which Wound Up
in Police Court.

New York, May 31.—Passenger* on
the steamshlip I<ai»tand, in today from
Liverpool, said they had seen the
Cunard liner Aqnitahla, the largest
British ship ever launched, which was
commandeered early In the -war for use
as a transport, on the rocks In the
Mersey At the ofiflces of the Cunard
line nere It waa aald that no Informa-
tion had been r«t»*ved of any mishap
to the Aquitania

According to the passenger a, the
•hip wa* surrounded bjr l tarn ten„ juri-ounfled "by lighters and
she appeared to have taken In a. quan-
tity of water, as she had a bad Hat.

The passengers aaitl they had been
told that the Aquitania left iilverpooT
May 1» or 20 carrying troona to take
part In the campaign in the Darda-
nelles While still Tn the harbor the
passengers said they were informed the
ship ran upon a *hoal The troops
were taken off. they aaid, and the work
of lightering tin carg-o wa* then be-
(un.

I H afundell, a deaf-mute and too
old, not to know better, declared war
on the Salvation Army because It re-
fused to hand out ^the eats upon his
demand i

The army declined to fight, and asked
a cop to make the old man m prisoner.
Mundell wsa CGurt-raartJaled Monday
afternoon In the police court.

Three of the Salvation Army lassies
stated that the old man followed them
up fan- several -days and nights and
poked his hat under their chins, Jeered
at them and blocked their way

Mundell grot hold of a scratch-pad
and thereupon began a war correspond-
ence between him and the recorder. He
wrote that he had "Just been teasing
the girls," and if allowed to go, he
would shake the dust of the city from
his feet.

Next he vreacted over the Juda/e'i
bench and gave Recorder Johnson the
Red Men's grip, and If there's la any-
thing that gets close to the recorder
it Is that grip

The recorder wrote on the scratch-
pad \

' I 11 let vou go If you will leave the
cltv at once "

The old man -wrote back
I1 hit the grit for Ohio tonight " *
Aa he left ttie courtroom he ran tip

to the Salvation Army girls, seized each
by th» hand and then blew kisses to
them as they departed.

ZEPPELINS FLY
OVER ENGLAND

_f _ __

Many Fires Reported, But
They Are Not Absolutely
Connected With the Visi{
of the Airships*

London, June 1—(1-28 a. m)—The
official press* bureau Issued the follow-
ing announcement last night:

"Zeppelins are reported to have been
seen near Ramsgate (on the Kentish
coast. 67 miles east-southeast of Lon-
don) and Brentwood (17 miles eaat-
northeast of London) and in certain
outlying districts of London Manj
fires are reported, but these cannot be
absolutely connected T*lth th,e airship
visits.

"Further particulars will be Issued as
soon as they can be collected and col-
lated.'*

Prior to giving out this communica-
tion the official preaa bureau Issued a
notice reminding: the newspapers that,
in the interest of public safety, no
statement whatsoever should be pub-
lished dealing with placee tn the neigh-
borhood of London reached by aircraft
or the course supposed to be taken by
them It Waa added that an admiralty
communication would give all the In-
formation which might properly be
published.

DESIGNED GREAT SEAL
OF THE CONFEDERACY

Washington, May 11.—Jullua Baum-
g-arten, who designed the great seal of
the southern confederacy, died at hla
home here la*t night at the afc of SO.
He was an engraver and designer by
trade, and <before be went to Richmond
in civil war time*, traa In busin«M In
Philadelphia and Baltimore,

GERMANY TO BE TOLD
IN EMPHATIC TERMS
THAT UNITED STATES
FI6HTS FOR HUMANITY

AUDIBLE "AMEN"
UTTERED BY WILSON
TO BISHOP'S PRAYER
That the United States May
Be Led Aright in the In-
ternational Crisis It Is
Facing.

WILSON DRAWS LESSONS
FROM GREAT CIVIL WAR

In -His Memorial Day Ad-
dress al^ Arlington—Crowds
Seized Every Opportunity
to Break Into Patriotic
Applause.

n, MAy 31 — KulqKiea of
America*.* aoldlnr and Bfcllor dead were
TOlced her* today tyy President Wil-
eon. Secretary Bryah Secretary Dan-
lela and Governor Willis, of Ohio, at
Memorial day exercises at Arlington
National cemetery Large crowds
•e-ixed on every opportun*t> to show
tha^ the present international situa-
tion was uppermost tn "their minds.

President Wilson, cheered on hi» ar-
rival and departure and during hlp» ad-
dress, carefully avoided any direct re^
erence to problems faclnK th«- Unit«
Statea H« waa enthusiastically ap-
plauded when h« declared Xbtit "»r*at-
er davs lie before t.hSs nation than It
ever yet has seen, and l̂ h* solemn con-
sciousness of those who bear office In
thla time Is that they must make their
beat endeavor to embody in what they
do and say the best things In the
United Statea \

Governor Willis e\ oked applause
when he said the president of the
United States is mnkin^r a successful
effort to keep us out of the broils of
'Europe," and added ' now is the time
to keep cool think carefully and stand
by the president £^e and his cabinet
know \astlv m6re of our delicate rela-
tions with European belligerents than
the rest of us can possiblv know, let
us hold up his hands in the patriotic
effort he is making in this crisis '

Audible "*mcn" l.r President.
The president sa.t in the midst of

veterans of tw $ \\arS during the ex-
ercises and uttened an audible "amen"
at the conclusion of an invocation by
Bishop Harl Cranston, of Washington.
who prayed that the "Lnited States,
might be led aright In the present
crisis

\ '̂1 ha\ e not come here toda\ to de-
liver an address but merely reverently
to take part in expressing the senti-
ment of this impress. \ e daj ," said the
president in his address "Tt is neces-
sanl> a da^ of reminiscence Reminis-
cence is not alw a> s a profitable
erclse It generally belong to those,
appropriately to those only, who have
left the active stage of life ana have
nothing to think about except the
things that are gone and dead It
does not behoo\e a nation to \valk wi th
its e>es over its shoulder Its busmtsa
is1 constantly m thjp >eais that lie.
ahead of It, and in the present what
challenges it to the display of its pow-
er. But there are reminHcen*e3 Tvhich
are stimulating and w holesome. and
among those i rminiscen-ces arc chlefl>
to be ranked the recollettions of days
of heroism, da j s when great nations
found it possible to express tbe best.
that T*TIB in them b\ the ardent exei^-
clae of e\er> power that was in them

"That is what gives digmt> to a day
like this It Is not a daj of regret. It
is not a day of weakening memor>. It
is a day of stimulation But, my
friends, these stimulating memories ive
are sometime^ apt to minimize because
we do not see the full significance of
them \V e are constantly speaking- of
the great war of which we think to-
day as a war which saved the union,
and it did Indeed sa\e tjj* 'union, but it
iwas a war that did a gjreat deal more
than that It created Jn this country
what had never existed before — -a na-
tional consciousness It was the time
when America, for the first time, real-
ized Its unity and aaw the vision of its
united destiny.

of Civil A«.mr

Brief Note Will Be at Once
Dispatched to Berlin Re-
iterating Demands Made
in the FirstvLusitania Com-
munication in Regard to
Submarine Warfare.

WILSON IS DETERMINED
TO HAVE DIRECT ANSWER

TO AMERICAN DEMANDS

Germany's Evident Desire
for Long Discussion Will
Not Be Gratified by Wash-
ington—German Ambassa-
dor Seeks Interview With
the President—In Addition
to Forcing Germany to
Understand" That United
States Means What It
Says, Wilson Will Also
Tell Mexicans They Must
Put Their House in Order.

"The solemn lesson of these memo-
ries for us Is not that w e must toe
i eady to sax e the union againv for
there are none among us who threaten
its life, but that we must see to it that
the unity then realized, the vision
then seen. Is exemplified tn ua and
th« things we do Because there is
no stint-illation In any lesson unless it
be tne stimulation to duty There Is
no stimulation in any occasion if it be
me*ely the pleasure- of recollection, It
must *vl«o be the ardor and courage of
hope. Greater days lie before this na-
tion than it has ever seen yet. and the
solemn consciousness of those who bear
of flee in this time Is that thev must
make their best endeavor to embody
what, tJ»«y do **d, say the but things
In the United States.

"It does not ^do to talk too much
about one's self, and I do not think
that It Is wholesome for the United
State* to talk too much about itself I
do not -want to know what you ac«
today so much as I want to know what
you are g-olng to do tomorrow. Th*
only teat T know of that !• competent
to determine what you ar* Is the teat
of what vou do. Let us not think of
ou r characters . let us think of our
duties and ot the actions that lie before
us I have always maintained that the
man who lives to cultivate his own
character will result onlyjn cultivat-
ing a-n Intolerable prlff, because his ob-
ject will b« himself Character, my
fi lend*, la a by-product. It Is pro-

Washington, May SI.—President
Wilson Intends to shape the course^ of
the United States In the) International
crisis which has arisen so as to leave
no donot abroad of the country's pur-
pom not only to speak, but, If neces-
sary, to act, for the cause of humanity.
TWO THINGS
TO BE DONE.

Two things were Tirtnally deter-
mined on by the president today:

First, that Germany's avoidance of
the larger questions of humanity and
the spirit of international law by a
technical argument on a hitherto un-
disputed point in the statutes of na-

j HODS—the eiercise of the right of visit
and search by 4ar craft when encoun-
tering merchantmen, whether carry-
ing contraband or not—must be met
promptly with a note a-gam setting
forth briefly the facts as found by in-
vestigation of officials here as to the
cargo and peaceful equipment of the
Lusitania, and reiterating the earnest
intention of the United States to hold
the German government to a "strict
accountability" for all violations of
American rights on the high seas.
ALSO NOTICE
TO MEXICO.

Second, that, notwithstanding the
critical situation with Germany, there

i shall be issued tomorrow the state-
| ment which has been in preparation
I for se\eral da>s to be communicated to

the leaders of all factions in Mexico,
serving notice that unless they, them,
selves bring to an early end the de?
plorable conditions which vtheir war-
fare has wrought some other means
will be found by the United States in
the interest of humanity to sa-\e the
millions of non-combatant Mexicans
from the throes of starvation and fur-
ther devastation of pioperty.

B^ERNSTORFF
TO SEE WILSON.

Count \ on Bernstorff, the German
ambassador, ha« been granted an in-
terview with the president for "Wed-
nesday noon, but unless he 'brlnga some
proposal from hto government answer-
ing: the demands of the United Statea
differently from the note just received
from I>r Von Jagow, the German for-
eign minister, a circumstance which IB
doubted in >well-Informed quarters, vthe
president a course aa framed by him in
consultation with his cabinet tomor-
row will not be materially affected.

Tomorrow the president will lay be-
fore the cabinet both the German and
the Mexican question The effect of the
warning- to (Mexico, tbe ipxesidcnt hopes.
Will be the coalition within the next
few weeks of the best element* in the
southern republic to form a provisional
government to which the United State*
and other countries can accord •fcrijr
recognition.

FEELING TENSE
ABOUT GERMANY.

The tense situation produced fer tfc«
receipt of an unyleldjngr reply from

W e a t n c r P r » p n « c y
v i B-AEf.
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Owmany to the request ot th» United
»t«ea tor reparation tor the 100 Amen
can lives lost in the (inking of the
Ltuitania and Kuarauteu a«ala»t the
destruction *t ArawMCan Irrea W prop-
erty In the- Infer* orerhhMmrea tne
Mexican, problem u welt a> ill other
governmental activities today

Th» •T*«ld*nt—upon wbom rente the
burden ot deciding th» adornments
foreign policy la the absence of-con-
ST«BS—Koua-ht solitude during the early
hour* ot the *wr. u he did In the trs -
Ing da) s imiMeattcly after th* dyking
or the Lusltania. H* 'Wad-HSe ne%s
paper text ot the note, the editorial
i-ommenta, acores of meashges, and
went motoring-—*la favorite diversion
when deilrous ot undnturbed appllca
tion to problems of state

The official text of the convmunici-
tion differing only In phraseology from
the press translation*, reached the
white house ]ast before noon, as the
president started for Arlington to at-
tend the memorial exercises of the
G 4 R. and the dedication of the
Maine memorial '
WILSON LOOKS
TO PEOPLE. ,"•

For several hours the president was
:n the beautiful city of the nation s
dead on the green heights of the Poto
mac There In an atmosphere o* re\-
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erence the pray ere of the chaplains ̂ and
the orations of cafclnet offieera, WILT
veterans and others, although phrased
in generalities reflected the grave In-
ternational crl*l» confronting the
United States* ^Pledges of fealty to the
president, ihould the nation, to uphold
its honor find It netaaaary to fight

| prayers for peace &nd expressions of
the hope that the Influence of the

I United State.-* might yet bring peace
to Europe through Us , example of
patient restraint occupied the thoughts
of the president mo»| ot th* afternoon
His own speech, drawhig attentitfrf to
the desire of those In office guiding
the destinies of the United States to
embody in their acts the expression of

the, un trammeled opinion of the peo-
ple of America, was interpreted by
rnanj of lua heaa ers as .meaning that Mr
Wilson waft anxious that his course in
the international situation bto guided
b> the real wishes of all Americans

While tlie ftmrtn* bjtnd played be-
tween the speeches Mr "Wilson sketch-
ed some shorthand notes on hts pro-
cream—suggestions, it waa believed
that occurred to him for the forth com
ing note to Germany On returning
from Arlington hw remained in h*s
stutl> for two houra reading the offi-
cial text of the German note He dined
with his daughter, Miss Margaret Wil
son and hia cousin, Ml«s Helen "Wood
row Bones After a short ride tonight
he returned to his work* mapping plans
for the all-important cabinet meeting
of tomorrow
BRIEF ANSWER
TO GERMANY *

Just what the president will propose1 to hia cabinet tomorrow waa a matter
t of wtde conjecture tonight There was
-a noticeable confidence however that
L,einnn> having failed to yield in prin-

' c*ple or fact to the American point of
I \ lew^ the president would suggest a
I course follow ing logically the strong
expressions In the note of May 13 Some

i of those familiar with the position of
high officials said the note to be sent
b\ the United States States would prob-
ably be \er> brief and would be dis
patched by Thursday 01 before the end
of the present week

The German government 3 request for
an agreement on the facts as to wheth-

l e^ the Lusit inia was aimed or unarm
etl and whcthei the vessel s owners vi-

• olated \merican law b> taking passen-
gers on ships carr>ing munitions of

I v, ar It waa said, would be answ ei ed wttn
the statements that an ofticial investi
Cation showed the ship cairied, no guns
either mounted or unmounted and that
it Is not a \iola-tion. of federal statutes

1 to carry small arms and ammunition on
I passenger ships

Reiterating- that the Lusitania, there1 fore was a peaceful merchantman en
11 titled to the right of visit and search1 md the transfer of he* passengers and

j ciew to places of safetv pi eviou»_ to
' an> attempt to clestros any contraband

, of war aboard her in accordance with
I prize law it IB believed the Lnited
,Mates wil ' mfiist upon a disavowal of
t such act* and i guarantee that Ger-

min. bubmarine wai fare w ill be
(.onducted in the future along humane
line assuring: Americans of the safetj
of their lives and their ships on the
h sii seas

|) NO DALLYING x
WITH BERLIN

Proposals on the part of Germany to
i protract the argument with affidavits
I llee,ed to be In the posseBslon of the
Lierman embassy here to prove that the

[ Lubitanta carried guns will not be con
^ t , t i e d in \ iew of official knowledge1 here th-xt the ship w is unarmed More
o\er tne go\ einment is expected to
point olit that during the present dis
| cession the \merican steamer Xebras

ican has been torpedoed by a German
; submarine
\ The v.admission of the German ad-
J miraltj announced today in a report

I1 from Vmbasaador Gerard that the com
I mander of the sabmarine whioh tor-
I pedoed the Gulfllgn,t did not notice
the American flag on the Gulflight

, until after he had fired the torpedo
is another circumstance to which it

) was thought probable the e-nited States
11 would point as proof of dangers to

\ \nich -Vmencan \ es&els are subjected
, j the reckle^a methods of German
i submarine commanders.

The conference between the president
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and Count von Beriwtorff Wednesday
was the subject of much comment to-
RlKbt. The Rt*ub4»sador himself would
not say what his put'poae wae, but from
well informed sources it waa learned
that h» aaked for the interview of hi*
own initiative without Instructions from
his rovornment a.nd that he winhea to
impress the president wjth hla desire
to do everything possible to avoid a
rupture

The ambaeaador has had much diffi-
culty In communicating with hie for-
eign office, as the cables are in poa-
aesalon of the allies Some ot his frlendu
state that hia efforts to Induce the Ger-
man government to s«nd a conciliatory
answer to the American note failed
largely on that account
TEUTON EMBASSIES
DISAPPOINTED.

There was a distinct disappointment
manifest at both the Austrian, and Ger
man embassies here at the thai acter
of th-e Qerman reply Both ambassa-
dors were understood to have en-
deavored to obtain a response that
would satisfy the United State* There
was some intimation that the Ameri-
can note ot May 13, might have (been
interpreted in Berlin as meaning; a de
mana for the ces»at!on of all submarine
warfare r/galnst enemy ships instead
of a suggestion for the modification of
submarine activity so that non-combat-
ante and neutrals would not be en-
dangered The attitude of the Qerman
foreign office it also was hinted,
might hav* been due to the domination
of the German admiralty anil war
staffs because diplomats are not aa
powerful now as in times of peace

Another suggestion made by well-
informed diplomats was that the Ger
man government had become convinced
of a fixed purpose of the United States
to remain at peace in any eventuality
and that this impression had followedfrom the V-aahington government * pas-
sive attitude toward Mexico

There was a report current in dip-
lomatic circles ton I ph. t that the ambas-
sador wished to elicit from the presi-
dent a definite idea of what he would
like to have the German government
do and that Count von BernstorfT more-
over rnljrht seek to learn what the post
tion of the United States would be with
reference to foodstuffs and shipments
of conditional contraband embargoed bv
the allies if Germany acquiesced In th»
views of th* United States It waa
predicted too, that he probablv would
seek to Impress upon the president the
opportunity now presented for I the
United States to secure an adh«r«*nce to
International law by the allies as well
as Germanv ind thereby by gradual
stisres pofnt the way to greneral peace
DELAY DESIRED
BY GERMANY

Count \on Bemstorff Is known to
have told friends that through an
agreement on the freedom of the
seas, one of the foundation stones for
the restoration of peace in Europe
would be laid *

From all Quarters familiar with the
German point of vfew net e the desire
of German\ to continue the negotii
ti-ons was apparent the hope being that
further exchanges would bring the two
go\ernments to close understanding In
the event of a deadlock over facts In
the Ltusitania case 'the suggestion of
reference of the dispute to The Hague
for arbitration has been mentioned fre
quently in German circles but that
such a course would be unacceptable
to the United States has been accepted
bv some of the advisers of President
\V ilson

In the e\ent of another unfavorable
answer from Germans the severance
of diplomatic relation a by the "Lnlted
^tate1- is regarded b> many ns the
natural step Beyond that officials
and diplomats have indulged in little
speculation so far
GULFLIGHT TORPEDOED
THROUGH MISTAKE

"Washington Mas 31 —Amb-iisa-dor
Gerard at Berlin has beeii formally
notified that the American steamer
Gulf light wa^ torpedoed through mis-
take The German eubmanne com
mander reported that he failed to no-
tice the Gulftig-hts American flag- and
took her for a British vessel

The state department s announce
ment toda> says

TShe American ambassador at Berlin
reports that the chief of the admiralty
staff \drrlral Behnke has Informed
htm that the commander of the sub
marine which torpedoed the GulHight
rlid ,BO through mlstaike because two
boats similar to traw lers one carry
in\g wi relesa apparatus were appar-
ently comoj Ing the Gulflight The
commander therefore thought it a Brit-
ish boat -M|id d d not notice the Ameri

»n flag1 on the stern until >ust after
\ ing the order to fire
The Gulflight was attacked In the

English channel on \fa> 1 while carry
my oil from Port Arthur Texas, to
Rouen France Two members of the
crew were drriwned while taking to the
boats and the captain died from heart
failure brought on by hia experience
The steamers bulkheads presented her
from sinking and she was towed to

row sound and beached for renalm

FORTY LIVES LOST
IN A ZEPPELIN RAID

Lcmdon June 1 —(3 OS a. m )—The
Morning1 Post a Stockholm correspon-
dent says

Forty paaaengem have lomt their
lives in a fire which, destroyed the
attamer Bore at HeLsIng-fora

The dispatch apparently refers to a
Zeppelin raid on the Finnish capital
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[MANY PLAYS
GMEOF BLUFF

That Is View of London
Editors — Alleged Berlin
Hopes to Draw Washing-
ton Into Long Controversy

London, May 31 —Commenting on
the German reijvly to the American note,
The Manchester Guardian aays

We do not know how long the war
will last, but It ia clear that if Ger-
many has her way its end will find
the negotiations with the United States
over th« submarine blockade still
dragging out their inteimin&ble length

The German note does not even re-
ply directly to the American request
that su«h actions as the sinking of the
Lusitania should be disavowed and that
they should be discontinued The note
actually has the effrontery to add that
th« passengers probably would have
been saved had 11 not been for the ex-
plosion of ammunition which it la al-
leged, waa carried toy the Lusltania. aa
though the aufcrnarine had torpedoed
the »hip without intending actually to
sink her

In a word, the United State* !» of-
fered the prospect of a piolonged con-
troversy over points of detail but no
disavowal of what has been done no
acceptance of the principles of naxal
warfare which she assumed Germany
would be anxious to uphold and not a
word as to any change of mfnd or pol-
Icv The submarine war i» to be pur-
sued aa before, and American ships and
citizens may take the risk

Wh«t Lien He f«r Mreantic C««T
The Pall Mall Gazette sa>s

If the alaughtei of the Lusitania •
passengers is to be defended by the as
sertlon that the \e^sel wai carrying
ammunition «e wonder what excuse is
available foi faaturdaj s attempt on the
steamer "Meguntlc (of the White btar
line) That liner which was outward
boundr cannot be -worked into any
theory of contraband on which Ger
many may base the rl£ht to murder

•None of th*- quasi logical disguises
for frl(rhtfulnf"*s w i l l stretch from one
of these examples to Vac other

The Westminster Gazette s'avs
Whatever \ i r tue there mlgltt ha\e

been In the German plea that the Lusf-
tania was sunk because she was be
He\ ed to he carrying ammunition is
destroved In advance b> the attempt to
stop the Megantlc Satuiclay The
Megantic w as outward bound from
Liverpool and certaJnly she was not
carrj ing warlike supplies In that direc
tion She escaped because of her
superior speed and nbt because, of any
German qualms about sinking an inno-
cent passenger ship

The Geiman re?pl> to the American
message is exactlj -whit •was expected
It avoids any direct answer to the ape
Hflo questions asked by the e*nited
states Th« German government in
i>hort seeks to gain time

Nevr Form of Diplomacy*
The Lveninfc Standard siys
German} has discovered a new form

of dlplomac> Thin Consists of glaring
mlsstatements HO readil> capable of
disproof as scarcel\ to be worth the
trouble of r e f u t a t i o n The note to
Amerira declires that the Lusitania
had guns concealed under her deck
and carried trained gunnery Apt r t
from other, e \ ldence to tht- con t i a i \
President \\ list n is not likeH to AC
cept this in view of the official state
ment of the colltctor of the port of
New "i ork tnut no guns mounted or
otherwise \\ ere 011 board

It is possible that L»ermany things
to succeed in thin gigantic grame of
bluff but that onl\ indicates the meas
ure of her self deception When \\aah
ington wants to discuss submarine at
tacks on neutral vessels on the plans
of an international policy Berlin i e
plies by arguments and technicalities

The i>ail> Chromrie commenting on
Germany s reply to the United) States
saya

If President Wilson accedes to Ger
man> a demand for further delay we
Imagine it will be on the condition that
she stop her submarine warfare in the
interim The considerable time -which
has elapsed since the American note
was presented hai been used by the
Germans to torpedo ueveral ships in
eliding one American Manifestly Mr
^V ilson would be giving Gerrnanj all
she wants if he conceded indefinite fui
ther delay on the same terms

WILSON SENDS WREATHS
TO DECORATE CRAVES

SONS OF SECRETARY DANIELS FIGURED
AT THE MAINE MEMORIAL DEDICATION

SECRETARY DANIELS' BOYS ON MAINE GUN
I Jonathan and Frank Daniels sons of the secretary of the navy Josephus
'Daniels participated in the ceremoitaea incident to the .dedication of the
Maine memorial at Arlington National cemeterv Decoration1 Day The ensign
•was run up and broken out by Jonathan Daniels and after this the^ two boys

i grasped the halyards and ran up the. international code signal, spelling the
word "Maine on one halyard and 1916 on the other Secretary Daniels, the
father of these boys, made a brief address Present at the ceremonies was
Mrs Adelaide Worth Baglev, whose son, Unslgn Worth Bagley, was the first

I man who fell in the Spanish American war also Mrs Joseph,us Darnels,
i daughter of Mrs Bagley In the accompanying illustration ure shown Jona
' than (on left) and Frank Daniels seated on one of the guns of the Maine.

POLICE CHIEF PRAISES
IRK OF DEPARTMENT

Considering the Appropriation.
Police Are Giving Excellent

Service Declares Beavers.

AUDtBLE "AMEN"
UTTERED BY WILSON

Continued From Page One.

\\ ashmgton May 11 —President
Wilson sent flower wreaths today to
the graves of Washington Grant, Har-
rison McKinley and several other
former presidents and to the grave of
General Joseph Wheeler, the confeder-
ate and Spanish war leader

The grav e at Arlington containing
many unknown oivl l war dead was sin
gled out by the president for an
especially large wreath

Italian Reservists Called.
Montreal Ma-v 31 —The first and sec-

ond class reservists of the Italian army
including the ten substitute classes
of 188" to 189" have been called to
the colors from Canada The call af-
frrt-- it is said from lo 000 to 20 000
men

At his final appearance as a witness
before the investigating committee of
the police board last night, when
a*k*>d if he -wished to make an> recom
mendations for the betterment of the
police department. Chief Beavers told
the five probers that with the present
outlay of money and men he waa sat-
isfied with the results obtained and
had nothing to recommend

Chief Beavers gave the probe com-
mittee to understand that in his opln
Ion the work of the Atlanta, police de-
partment was entirely satisfactory and
doing- the best that could be expected
for the amount ipf money furnished bv

, city council ana the number of em-
ployees on the force.

For two hours, from 8 o cloak until
10 o clook lait night Chief Beavera
answered var-ioti* questions pertaining

. to police work, Comm'ssioner Robert
' Clarke asking moat of the questions

for the committee
In a conversation following his lep.v-

Ing the witness stand Chief Beav ers
told (friends that he had asked the com
mlttee some questions himself

Nothing- was done last night toward
framing a report of their Investigation
which must be made to the police board
by next Tuesday nlght'a meeting

G C February, one of the utenogra
pliers who has taken much of the tea
timony of witnesses appearing before

I the probe committee, said that he had
t taken over 1 000 pag-ea of stenographic
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dured In the great manufacture of daily
dul> *••"

to Determine
t duty is not easy to determin
for a nation is made up of s

complicated elements that nc
/ran can determine Jt. No group o1
iiifii vs ithout -Aide common counsel can
possibly determine what the dut> of
the da\ Is That Is the strength of
democract because there dail> arises
in the great bodj of a democrac-v the
expression of an untrammeled opinion
which «eems to fill the air with its $ug
gestlons of duty and those who stand
at the head of affair* have it as their
bounb>n duty to endeavor to eTpre-o in
their own action*, those things that
seem to rise out of the conscience and
hope and purpose of the great body
of thle people themseUe«

America, I ha\e said, was-iftborn bj
the struggle otf the c iv i l war but
A-Tnerica is reborn ever> dav of her life
by the •purposes ire form the concep
tions we entertain the hopes that w t
cherifih We live in our visions "v\ <
MVe in the things that we see TV <
Itve and hope abounds In UK as we l i v <
in the things thai ne purpose Let us
go awa-y from this place renew ert
our devbt!on to dall> dutv and to ih.i
Ideals which keep a nation young, keep
it noble keep it rich in enterprise and
achievement make it to lead the na
tions of the world In those thinks thil
matke for hope and for the benefit o]
mankind {

Maine Memorial Vnve.led
At the conclusion of the exercises in

the amphitheater of the cemetjcrj
President Wilson witnessed the um«fl
ing of the Maine Memorial monument
The monument is the mainmast and
fighting top of the Maine *iet in gran"
lie and anarblr base chiseled in the
form o£ a gun turret

Secretary Daniels, principal speaker
at this ceremony, raised a tribute to
sacrifice, saying it was the one at-

tribute to which ei erybody paid
homage.

The universe teems with stout
heart*, said the secretary Courage
Is the commonest virtue among: men
If you once doubted this truth the

notes, and that the written report, if It ' ab-undant display of It on land and sea
included the entire testimony of all l In the "P*51 few- m<mths has not left vou
witnesses would cover some £00 pages f^ in^the day°of danger dro'w'ne a?l°Mie

baser cries of self, of passion, of
avarice The love oC one s own\ land
stira as no other affection One hour
the ffree man stand In the assemblies

GERMANS ACCUSE
UNITEDJTATES

They Say Note Places This
Country on the Defensive.
Will Wait and See What
Washington Has to Say.

Berlin, May 31 —(Via London June 1.
0£ a. m.)—Captain Peroiua ravd.1 ex-

pert of the Berliner Tageblatt express-
es thorough approval of the Lone of O* i
many a reply to the "Lulled btate« KO\
ernment concerning" Germany s t-ubma
rlne warfare

The repl savs < iptaln Persiu^
while completely Vru ndl j lcd%eb i o
doubt of Germans s determination t j
continue her eubn urine fvar fa ie un
lean Great Britain n- tmns to the pi in
cipleo of the London declaration He
places the AmerUan government on
the defensive to intwer f »r tlie c i i m
in.il light rnindedncsb which allow 1
Its clttzens to* sill on i bUamf 01

ng ammunition and exposed to the
attack;* ot German ^uhrnan eb

Germany Wi l l AVnH
Captain Persius sa>s G.cim.*n\ « 11

wait and eee what defer so the Vtd*>h
Ington adnUnisljfetion has to off> -ml
how It Justifies the port au thor i tub
against the charges u h fch .11 f 1011
talned and only thlnl> veiled n t e
communic4tio» The attempt to p i«&
the rewponsibilitv on to German \ the
writer sa^ s is >ti old de\ ice f thobe
•whose consciences at*, now shattered on

erma.n> s firm repl> v-
The writer approves of the fr iendly

Language of the German note* w hich
ha says will disappoint the prophets ot
hostile countries who were hoping for
a .rupture of German American rela
U<i»s He sa>8 eve'ry clear thinking
German will be pleased at the &OAern
ment s moderate language w ilficli of-
fers the poaaibJlilv of f inding H. com
mon meeting ground because too
brusque language toward ar> or all
the neutral Cfountri^s would f=ca eely
be advisable In an ertt when German* a
enemies are going to every length to

in their fa.\or .
Captain Persius declares he scarcely

dares to hope foi a fiiendl\ reception
of the German note in the T_.mted
j tales but re expresses the belief that

_n the end the American go\ernment\
will as in the case of Great Britain a
similar negative reply to an American
protest subject the German answer to
much consideration

Jn conclusion Captain Persius sa-y»
Time w ill pass and the opportunity

will be given for cooler consideration
of the Lusitania caee The cries of
borror o\er American women and chil
dren will die -down and I hope th*
views of peaceful neutral persons will
grain the upper hand i

1 he Norddeutsche Allgemelne Zei-
t ing published the note under a head-
line reading The War

The Bourse Zeitung prints a brief
and mild editorial -eiteratins1 that, the
responsibility for the loss of lives lies
with those who took on board pas-
sengers to ube them to a certain ex-
tent as hostages against attack

Germany Won't Meld
The Tages Zeitung publishes extend-

ed comment from the pen of Count
Reventlow its na\ al expert who sa^ a
the German rey together with Ger-
man\S earlier assurances of willing-s
ness and good w i ll w ill erroneously
be taken to Indicate preparations to
g\\e in and wil l lead to a more threat-
ening* demand for obedience

To those w, ho expect sign1* of prlvmg
In on the part of the submarine b,oata,
Count Retention quotes from the »ar
zone de laration of February 4 the

Phrase which wan s vessels they are
ikelj to be torpedoed ajid he inti-

mate e that this wi l l be enforced in
the future as it ha? been in the past

The Uelt Am Mohtao sa>s
Soon after the torpedoing of the

Lusitania the I. nited States fned a
complaint w ith Germa.nv that so jnded
almost threatening: ilore than 20 -v ears
ago American diplomats won for them
selves the title of shirt sleeved diplo
matlsV4 Conseq uentlv one judges the
tone and the contents of the \me lean
note bv a standard different from that
customs rj in Europe The German
government therefore has not h come
excited o\ er the "ft ashlnpton note on
the contrar it has replied in all calm

of single-spaced, typewritten pages,
Several meetings will "be heW this week

lp ordei to wind1 up the report No
more witnesses w ill be examined by
the committee The next meeting of{ the
investigating committee will "be held on
Wednesday night

OFFICIALS INDICTED
FOR ELECTION FRAUDS

and declaims a garnet; what he believes

the unjust pol cies of t is government.
The nrxt h >ur another countr\ Is in
arm*? against his motherland In the
supiemt jxi"* on of being true- to his
ow n opposition fades aw av and the
severest critic forgrets he had nrround
for cen«ur<_

As part of the <_ereVnon> Pr-xnlc Baff-
ley Daniels and Jonathan ^ orth Dan-
iels sons of the secretary and nephew s
of knsigrn V* orth Baplej the first
American officer killed in the Spanish
•n ar raised an ensiprn to the top of
the mast Fift\ TV hite uniformed ma-
rines manned the rigging of the mast.

Bryan to Sp«nl»t \1 mr ~\ cttrmnm
S«>CTetari Bryan was the speaker at

exercised hfld b-v the fepanHh war vet-
erans at1 th? base of the Spanish war
monument He declared that for th»
past ten months the people had been
surfeited tvith accounts of the v.ar in
Europe

\\ e are depressed an,d distressed by
the reports of battle lie said of skies
reddened b> the glare of gruna and the
fcoll crirnsone-d bj the blood of men,
of homes made de^olate and of hospifals
filled to o\ erf low ing" of babies born
fatherless «.hile sires are burned like
worthless stubble In the fields oier
which the grim reaper has

ttaleigrh N C May 31—Two election ,
officers and a deputy United State*
marshal were Indicted by the grand

Jury here toda> on. charges of irrejru j
arlty at the recent city election T;he *

men Indicted are Nicholas I>e Boy and t
V.' B Smith who were officials at the
polls, and John Sturdevant, a deputy
United States marshal

Judge Frank Daniels, of Goldaboro,
in charging the grand jury this morn-
ing instructed them to investigate con
dltions In the cotton mills of, the state.

There recently have been a number
of complaints that the law limiting
children employees in the mills to those
13 yearn of age or over i» being vio-
lated

ARRESTED FOR KILLING
BOGGS AND DAUGHTER

Miami, Fla. May 31—County officers I
today ̂ announced receipt of Information ]
of the arrest at Fort Payne, Ata., of ]
James Butler on a charge of killing i
Adam A Bogg* and hia daughter here ,
November 25 1914 The arrest of Butler
is said to hav* followed an alleged con-
fession by Charlen Mayberry, who has '
been hold here for some time, charged i
with being an accessory Mayberry la
aald to have stated tn his alleged con-
fession that robbery waa the motive
for the crime.

Or. Swortat to Head College.
Montgomery, Ala, May 31 —Dr M

W Swart*, buslnitas manager and pro
feeaor of Latin and Greek at Mtlsap
college, Jack«on, Mlaa, wa* today
elected ureaideni of the Methodlnt
Woman a collece here He mucceeda
I>r W H<L Martin, who groea to Nash-
ville Tenn. Dr, Bwart* will take office
some time ttola aummer He was
present at the ooHegv today after his
election and ha* algnlfied his accept-ance

Balloonitt Falh to Dtath.
Cleveland Ohio. May SI —Fred«riek

Rada a professional balloonlnt planer
ed three hundred feet to death here

today In attempting a triple parachute
drop Hia third parachute failed to
open
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KING VICTOR TRAINS
BUNS ON AUSTRIANS

• i
Italian Monarch Taking Ac-
tive Part in War—Italians
Continue to Advance in
Adige Valley. '

SAVANNAH VESSEL
SUBMARINE VICTIM
v

Steamer Dixiana, Carrying
Cotton and Steel Billets,
Toicpedoed—Kaiser's Un-
dersea Boats Very Active.

Geneia, May 31 —(Via Paris.)—
News dispatches fiom the Italian front
set forth that King Victor Emmanuel,
like King A.lbert of tne Belgians, in-
temla to take an active part in the
war During the recent attack of the
Italian forces on .Monte Baldo his
ittajestT, is described a-> having taken
charge of one of the seventy -fiVe null-
nietei guns aairt even firing many
snots himself bubsieou^ntly for Vmany
hours he w itched tht, operations It
•was raining, hard at the time and
•when the king finall> .returned to head-
quarters he was wet through and cov-
ered with mud

In the cb-ptme of Monte Baldo,
which dominated Lakt, Garda bv,iss
newspapers sa> Itali in infantry rrtoved
forward bv moonlight from both the
east and west skies of the mountain
On the top they surprised the Austrian
garrison, which, after a resistance, sur-
rendered

The Italians are continuing their ad-,
vance in the Adi&e ^ allev and the fight in
deep snovtr for the pass of St Elvio
Is wtlll going on On the Carinthian
frontier the Italians are said to be
holding most of the passes and strate-
gic points. Ttie Italians seem to be
going slowly on this portion of their
frontier, while thej push their heaviest
attacks In the direction of Tries t

Swiss observers are of the opinion
that up to the present time the Italian
forces nave encountered mostlj Austrian
reserves They will meet more deter-
mined resistance when the seasoned
tr&ops from Russia com* into action

It is reported in Geneva that the Rus-
sians already are feeling less pressure
In Gallcla. The suddenness of the
Italian offensive surprised the Aus-
trian and German* leaders, who hai e
had to change their plans
ITALIANS CHECKED,
AUSTRIANS ASSERT.

Vienna, May 31—The -trar oTfice has
Issued the following communication in
regard to operations in the Italian war
theaters

* Sunday forenoon an attack by an
Alpine regiment on the sector of our
fortifications on the Lavaronne pla-
teau »as saneuinartly repulsed

Near the noi the-xst of Pane^ eggio
<in the region of Ftebazzo) a hasltle
detachment began to entrench but re-
ttred be-fore the fire of our patrol

"Carinthian frontier Small engage-
ments favorable to us occurred here
To the east of Karfreit (Caporetto>.
the enemv valnl\ attempted to climo
the slopes of the Kern

"On the Vosthal frontier district an
artiller-v battle is raglnff The attack
waa begun bv our hea\ y artiller*
ITALIAN AIRSHIP
ATTACKS POLA

Rome, Afa\ "1 —(Via Farle >—A
min.istrv of mirme statement an-
nounce th'Xt an It Linn dirigible has
raided Pola the \u»ti :an naval base,
damaging the r nlvnn, stat on and the
arsenal The statement bays

"One of our tliriRiblcs flew over Pola
last e\e-nmp: It o i^ine: bombs on the
railroad station i naphtha depot and
the arsenal \11 the bombs burst with
full effect \ big fire started In the
arsenal

* The dirigible TV as subjected to a
\ iolent *ire from the land batteries
but returned intact

"This morning our destroyer flotilla
bombarded a <=hip> ard at Monfalcone
dpmg considerable damage, as the
commander of the destroyers was able
to observe Several large boats laden
with flour -were sjrprised and <jestro\ - i
•d by\the same flotilla, wh ch return- j
ed ha\ing accompished. its mission, I
without being hit by the f i f- of the I
guns on the Austrian coast The crews
suffered no loos"
ITALIANS PRESSING
INVASION OF TRENT.

Italian Frontier \fay 31,—(Via
Paris.)—The Italian invasion of tne
province of Trent is progressing firom
tn* south along the Adige and Chiese
rivers from the west across the Tonal*
pass, and from the east by way of
Lavaronne plateau The attack *of th«
Italians Is continuing all along the zlg
sag frontier up to tne highest part
north, "where they have occupied the
Ampeizo -valley, together with the town
of Cortina i

Cortina Is- the Junction of several
railroads, the most important being1

thmt from Pleve di Cadore. which leads
to Toblach along^the Drava valley

Especially Interesting Is the occupa-
tion by the Italians of the heights In
southern Trentina. where the Chtese
valley Joins the Asnpolla vaHe> Tt
was at this point that the Italian vol-
unteers, In 1848. penetrated, and also
where Garibaldi, in IS65. established
his headquarters, radiating his action
thence In the Giudl-caxia region Thus
It will be seen that the Italians have
conquered the group of fortifica-f Ions
commanding the parses leading to the
vast entrenched camp which has its
center at Trent

These fortifications constitute a iron*
derful system of defense. They are
rendered almost Impregnable by the
mountainous nature of the country
The occupation of Cortina threatens
the Austrian fortifications at Lairdro
which protect the Important railway
from Bozen to Klagenfurt.

The difficult task of the Italian*. It
is believed, will be the attack on I
Roverto, directly to the south, of Trent.
It Is on both Mdes of the \dlge river
and run all along the mountains, wtoich
are about ft,300 fe«>t high Thus
Rovereto is in the ln«ti<3e on a kind of
amphitheateir and mounts heavy ar-
tillery e-p©clall> on Mount Zugno The
last range of entrenchments near \
Rovereto are dug Into the rocks |

A part of the town of Rovereto near j
the station bar been demolished with I
dynamite to give thf artlllervmen J
there a dear range for their guns,
while all the bridges leading to the
stronghold have been blown up

STEAMER DESTROYED
BY GERMAN WIRELESS?

London, May 31 —The suggestion hae j
been made In The Kvening Standard
by * red T Jane, the nai-.il author., that
the steamer Princes ^Jrene was blown j
up by a German wireless device The '
I rincesa Irene an auxiliary in the
British nav\ , was blown up last week!
m bhcernesa harbor with a loss of over
three hundred lives

The sudden and complete destruc-
tion of the Princess Ir«-ne In the Med-
way ' Mr 3*ne writes at no great
distance from where the battleship Bui- .
wark also was guddenl} blown to attornn j
may be a curious coincidence Italian i
experiments have proved it possible
to explode a properly attuned charge!
h> -wireless from a short distance If I
that charge be Burreptitioual> placed
in A magazine everything in the mag-
azine will go the same way One spon- j
taneous explosion Is thinkable enough i
but two in the same district demand
too much from the imagination " j

( , j

STEAMER A. 4. RAVEN
SEIZED AT MOBILE

Mobile. Ala., May 31 —The steamerA A Raven. 2 4»8, from Progreso,
Mexico, with a cargo of 5,000 bales of
•isal on her arrival here la*t nla*ht
was seized by offlcialH of the cnvtoraa
department of the United State* for
vlolatlonVof the nhippiriR laws by com-
ing into an American port from a for-
eign port on coaatwlae clearance pa-

The Raven left New Tork several
iweeka affo and put Into Key West,
Kla. for orders WTille at the latter
port ahe received order* to proceed un-
der charter of the Seeberg- Steamship
line to Pro*re»o. Captain Hecker,
while at Key We»t, It 1* alleged, failed
to change W* papers &na proceeded on
his coastwise papers An appeal will
be made br the steamship owners to
the treasury department for a release
of the vessel
/ ^—^——^—^———^——

China's forolrn population Is estlmat-
•4 at UI.M7.

London. May SI —German submarines
haye been unusually Busy while the
Gel-man foreign office was engaged in
preparation of Us answer to the Wash-
ington note on the Lusitanla incident
The last few days, It is pointed out in

1 London, provided them with a heav>
bag of big merchant ships These in-
cluded the Dteamet Bthiope. 3,700\ tons
and the Tullochmoor. 3.500 tons, sunU
by submarines Friday in the approaches
to the English channel On Saturday
the British steamer Ping Sues belong-

. mg to the Holt Litie was) attacked
I twice by German undersea boats •nitti-
I In the space of flvC hours, but she suc-
ceeded in escaping Into Plymouth An-
other victim was the steamer Glenlee
of 4 000 tons, sunk somewhere between
the British and French coasts recently.
In the North sea a German «ubmariae
sent the Russian ship Mars to the bot-
tom a few days ago, and the losses of
the British gteamers Spennymoor and
Cadeby also have been reported ine
British ship DIxtaYia was also tor-
pedoed Saturday off Ushant.

Thus Vlthln the space of three days
seven ships of considerable size have
been sent to the bottom by German
submarines, and si* lives have been
lost Furthermore, the trans-Atlantic

I liner Megan tic had a nairow escape
from an attack by a German \ •ulb-

Loiidon observers are drawing atten-

nah May 11 She was In command of
Captain Long
CREW OF DIXIANA,
LANDED AT CARDIFF.

Caiditt, Wales, May 31 —The cie'w of
the Biltlah steamer oixiana, torpedoed
off Ushant (last Saturday, "were land-ed at Barry^ do.ck today

According to their recltala several
sheila -were fli ed at the steamer and
this was the only warning they had
After the crew got Into their boats a
toipedo was sent to the engine room
A quantity of wreckage fell into one
of the boats from this explosion and
two\m#n of the orew were Injured The
torpedoing occurred at 11 JO o'clock
Saturday morning The following day
the \crew were picked up by a Greeksteamer
SUBMARINE SINKS
DANISH STEAMER.

London. -May 31 —TMe Danishsteamei So-borg has been sunk in the
Lngrlish channel by a German sub-
maUne, according to an announcement
Wa^saved agehcj The crew
i aJ^oabob?'K was built at Sunclerland1" 1&99 and waa of 1,333 tons net rests-
J" ,~«e vessel waa .286 feet lonn. 4ifeet beam and 19 feet deep She sail-
ed from Baltimore on her last eastern
«>'!> across the Atlantic on April 6
AaiehuuSe was bound foi Klrkwall and

HOW SUBMARINE
SUNK THE CYSNE.
«,Br!b't'« Ma> 31—Captain Caiojo ofthe Portuguese steamer Cysne torpe-
h??S/eC6?Hly Jlv,,,tt 0«™«n subnirme.between the Scilly Islands and Cape
1 mlstcrre todaj described the attack
on his ship The crew of the CysneWo-!te br°UBht here by » French torpedo
. f h>T? KSlxAy"nve mll« trora Oues-saiittUshant) on oar way to Nieu-
£ M ' J ^aia the caPteln, "we werehailed by a German submarine officer
He boarded us and directed his men to
seue our proviblons, and some parts
of the machinery He gave us five min-nte-i to get to our boats Our ship,
which was loaded with, mine props, wasthen sunk b\ dj namlte bombs
.t e saw two Br'tlsh ships sunk inthe <*\me w i\ The crew of one (Glen-

Mec) WIK l inded at Brest the fate of
the IK.W of the other is unknown
BRITISH SHIPS LOST
SINCE THE WAR BEGAN.

i<-h merchant and tlbhiifg vessels sunk
01 captured slnie the beginninK of tha
war, shows that lifty-sK merchant

tuHNiMni i*c. ships ha\e been sent to the bottom bv
V7 ™. Tit-.ti.,hvsteam- <-r"iser" ot th» onemv twelve bj rninfi31—The British steam- I n(J slxu.tw bv submarlnes

 s
n tot>1,

s toipcdoeci off ^sj^^lof 1 >0 i
Ki^htj-thi ee fi"hmp; craft have been

lo*-t xncl ot these twenty-four were
^uiik b\ mirir-1- Since Germin lubma-
nnes be^ in ihelr attack on merchant
slnpphiR Janu-w\ 27. the merchant ics
sels sunk h\ them nuraber flfty-nine

German note
DIX1ANA TORPEDOED
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE,

London, May
er Dixiana jwas — - ^ -
Saturday last, while on her ivay Irom
Savannah Ga , to fa« ansea -Wales

According to the ?k.pper of the DUiIxcoring o
ana the submarine which sank his
vessel Kid sails hoisted when first ob
serted fie was led by this dit,ifui!,e
to mistake her for a harmless sailing
craft This is the first time the use
of this device by a German submarine
ha^vbaennahe^artCMay 31-The Brftlsh
steamer Dixiana, Brunswick and Sa-
-vannah to Havre and Port
•with a cargo of cotton and steel bil-
lets, has been aunk off the French

near Ushant by a German sub

and the nShlnpr craft thirt> one
Looking- at these losses from the

standpoint of tonnage. It Is eeen that
s:ncc the war beg&n Gieat Britain lias
lost 458006 to-na in merchant shipping",
and 13 585 tons In fishing1 craft

Parrot Warns of Suicide.
^vu . - "From The Philadelphia Record)
marine, according to telegraphic ail Uespondent over the death of her
•vices to the agents of trie Dixrana j husbanu -which occurred more than A
Steamship company here toda> uhe \ear<? ago Mrs Alary Wambach 64)
cautaln and crew are reported saved vears old of 115 East LIppincott street

News of the torpedoing of the Dix- committed suicide at her home jester
tana was contained in a cablegram dnv afternoon Cries of a pet parrot
from Hartlepool, England to F L> M, j attracted neighbors to the house where
Strachan, of Brunswick Ga head of j thev found the TV Oman unconscious on
the company owning the vessel uhe j the dining room floor On the table
cablegram stated that the Dixiana was . vv is i bottle containing poison tablets
sunk last Saturdas and that her lap- hue was taken to the Episcopal hos-
tain and crew had been safely landed p i t i l wheie efforts to *a^e her l i fe
at Swansea The Dixlan-x Steamship p i o v e d fruitless
company la a British concern ! ~- in i_e the death of her hustoand Mrs

The Dixlana.^ormerl^ waa the Brit- \\ -iml'ach has made much of the par-
ish steamer Piitney Bridge Hei name - ... . . . .
ivas changed when she was purchased .._
b>| the Dixiana companj Her cargo spt
oficotton was destined for Havre and It
the steel billets for Port Talbot its

The Dixiana was of 4 127 net tons ! tunes cai
&he left Brunswick Ma> 7 and Sa\an- j PI

,
\oi Tvhl( h attracted neighbors \to the
house > esterdaj She had taught it to
speak words and utter many phrases

is *»aitl that the bJreJ would follow
mistress ibout the hou«e and at

rv on long- com creations

TURKS ARE ROUIED
BYBRIMRCES

Sultan's Troops Lose 2,000
in Attack on Gallipoli Pen-
insula—British Losses Are
Given as 300.

BIG TEUTON DRIVE
\ BREAKS IN PIECES

Continued From Pag* On*.

London, May 31 —Heavy fighting on
Gallipoli peninsula, resulting in the
rout of the attaching Turkish force,
la announced In an official statement
given out here today The casualties
of the Turks are said to have amount-
ed to at least 2,000 The British losses
are given aa 300

Ihel statement follows
' Regarding the operations at the

Dardanelles 071 May 26 and .17 nothing
of importance occuired

On the 28th of May we detected
engineers of the enemy woikins "under
one of our posts We exploded a
counter mine which was very succesa-
fill On the same evening the Turks
effected a lodgment in these vacant
trenches ^Qui tioops counter attacked
with the bayonet a,nd recaptui ed the
firing trenches The 1 urks In the sup
port trenches aurtcndcred
ALLIES REPULSED,
TURKS REPORT.

Constantinople, May 31—(Ma Berlin
and London )—The following official
statement wa.s Issued tonight at the
war office

On the front in the re ir of Ari
Burnu, the enemy made unsuccessful
efforts to pre\ ent us from reinforc-
ing tienchoa we had captured In th**
center of his position

Vt beddul Bahr the ciiem> seems
engigred in fl l l ins saps made on 1
Maj \-5

Our anatblian batteries on the Nar
i ov, a violt-utlj bombarded cnem> jposi- i
tiona at facddul liahi todd.> (Sunday) '
Nothinfc of impoi tanci, occur i ed at [
otht-i pointa .

\ \hilst this waa sroinjf on heav>
columns of tae enemy advanct-d to
mike fc'ood the temporary local sue
cess

iieinjc visible in the bright moon-
light to our Runners thej were able to
biiiig a crosk ftie at act ui ate and
known range-?, the consequence being1

thit th,e Turkish, advance became de-
moi ali/ed Their second line bomb-
throwers flung missilea Into their fleet
line completing the rout. The enemjrs
casualties were at least 2,000 whereas
ours were 300

The 1 urks attacked the new post
we won the night before without mak-
ing an impression On the night of the
.iSth. the French army captured an im-
poi taut redoubt on the extreme left of.
the Turkish line and consolidated the
ground captured T-he Turks fired
heavily on the new position but did
not advance to iattaclc It

They attacked the left flink of one
of the French divisions but wore
beaten back •"

Old Standing Rule.
(From The Rochester Democrat ind

Chronicle )
There will be a strict l imit In New

York hereafter to the si^e of pack
ag-es that passengers will be permitted
to cai r> on street t-ar-* but pissenger-s
of ill sizes will be accepted for tho

lie faie

prisoners and thirty quick-fir In* guns.
The enemv began a disorderly ftetreat

"On other sectors of cur front there
were no Important chances during Sat-
urday " *
FRENCH FAIL,
GERMANS CLAIM.

Berlin, May ai —(Via London )—The
war office today gave out, the follow-
ing

•Western theater
"The French attempted, yesterday,

north of Arras, and In the forect of Le
Pretre to break through our front
with, strong forces At Arraa the ene-
my worked forward on the night before
last by means of Happing An at-
tack on our lines on the Neuville-Roo!-
iucourt front waa expected since the
attempt of the enemy to force us out
ofj GUI position further north had
failed This attack was made jester-
day afternoon after several hours of
artillery preparation Owing to the
bravery of the Bavarian and Rhine
regiments the attack ended in com-
plete defeat for tho enemy His losses
wcie extremely high \

In the foiest of Le T*iclre the only
snct ess gained bv thr> French w-as the
penetiation of a few advanced trenches
which were weakly defended Other-
wise the enemy s attack at this point

* * As Osteen a coast battery shot down
an encm> aviator

" The railway viaduct of Dammer-
klrck was again destinyod yesterday
by oui aitllleiy, with a few shot<? The
French succeeded only a few days ago
In making it ready for use, after
months of labor

•Fastein theater
•Nothing of importance has oc-

curred
Southeastern theater

•Curing the battleo for Frxemysl,
Ocrmiin tioops pushed forward i-ester-
j.> towards the northeastern front *
PROGRESS MADE
BY THE FRENCH.

Pai ib AIw J t — T o n i g h t s \var office
st ttement said

On the * scr f ront theie has been
an artiller\ eiiRaKement Noi th of Ar-
ras Wt. have made new progress

On the 101*1 from Souchez to Car-
ene> we have taken the Malon mill
and the German trenches which extend-
ed frotn the mill to <the sugar refinery
at ^ourhe/ We made about f i f ty pris-

Iti the region of the Labyrinth after
hammer repulwed a German counter at
lark last ni^ht vne organized the posi-
tions gained

The encrm delivered no infantry at-
tack toda> he merely bombarded our

On the outskirts of Le tPretre forest
there has been only an artillery action
Tn the course of the 'engagements on
May SO we took two machine guns
AUSTRIANS TAKE
RUSS BATTERY. {

Vienna Mav 31—(Via London)—The
Austrian war offi*** todav gave out the
following Official t ommunicatlon

•In the Russian wai theater On the
San and east of that r iver there was
no serious engagement yesterday north
and mouth west of the Przemysl front
and on the upper Dniester the fight
ing «oritinues Near fctry ive took se\-
^rtl positions and captured a Russian
liatteri ^
GERMAN GAS I .
EFFECTIVE v

London Ma\ 31 —The effectiveness
of the gag emnlo>ed by the Germans
on the wcptei 11 front IB indicated by
the latest British casualty liet ma<le
jiublic tod TV Of thr second oattalion
of Lancashire Fusil tei s 403 men are
reported to be suffer ing from gas
poisoning-"

DELUGE BF PROJECTILES
UNLOOSED BT GERMANS

Attacking v Russians, Teuton*
Used 1,500 Gum and Fired

700,000 Shells in 4 Hours,

Petrograd, May 31—In the fighting
between Gorlfce and the Donajec, an
official note Issued tonight says the
Germans used 1,600 gruna, mostly heavy
pieces of medium calibre and 42-centi-
meter howitzers , j

During a fatir-hour bombardment on ]
one qccaBtoii, the Germans discharged |
about 700»000 projectiles, according to
the statement, or double the quant ty j
necessary for a slat months siege of a i
great and well-provisioned fortress [
Another similar quantity, intended for
the development of the German offen-
sive, apparently was largely exhausted
by May 10, when the first slackening
of General Mackensen's onslaught be-
came apparent

'Generally apeak ink, fcay-j the note
the enemv uses in an attat k ten

projectiles of medium < altber, weigh
ing over 800 pounds, against each of
our riflemen holding a space of about
one yard oi!j the front of our trenches
During General Mackensen ** idvance
from GorJico to JMaklo northeast of j
Przemyel an, officer holding a reapori-^
sible position received within a fahort
•pace of time on his front about 10000
bombs In the presence of su^ch a fire,
without considering the serious losses,
all the men wtthJn the sphere of Its
action become more or less stupefied '

The note. In- conclusion, points out
that It will be Impossible for the Ger-
man factories to continue to maintain
such laiish expedltureg of animuni-
tlon and that the German mfa,niry
'spoiled by the support of the artiller>

and accu ,tomed exclusively to at.ta.rk
men stupefied or poisoned therefore
boon wlJl have to fight under vtry dif-
ferent conditions

Columbia Grafonola "Favorite*'

Price $50
PA^ US

15 Cents
And Take Thiav Ma-
chine Home Wittt You

The Easiest Weekly Payment
Plan Ever Known

_,Th$ first payment lo 15 cents,
second week 30 cents, third week
45 cents, etc The highest weekly
payment IB $2 55 After the twen-
tieth week the payments Decrease
15 Cent* Each Week until the last
payment of IB cents *t the thirty-
sixth week

Investigate the plan and the In-
strument They will appeal to your
pocketbook and your ears.

ATLANTA TALKING
MACHINE COMPANY

132 Peachtree Street, Bell Phone
Opposite CandlerBldg Ivy 1132

Big Six Mitchell For Sale
Used\er\ kttle , perfect repair fully equipped Li=ts at $2,700
Cheap foi cash Owner purchased a Packard

Cars of All Makes For Sale.

H. B. Odell, Ivy 4932
Packard and Ranch & Lang Dealer

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
"> On Forsjjth Strtet Bridge, Atlanta. Factory. 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest leakers of PURE PAINTS m the South.

JOBBERS OF PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS

Chamberlin-JoIinson-DuBose Co. Atlanta-New York-Paris Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.-

It Is a Rare, Very, Very Rare, Day in
June When Suits Are Priced as These

. V

For the first day of June we have arranged a Sale of Suits that will douttfless rank as the first
of them all for value-giving this season.

Read the prices belownweigh them, turn them over in your mind, sense them—then read
them again, remembering what a $21.75 suit, for instance,, must be in the Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co. Stocks—what the fabric must be and the style—it is such isuits that we have priced
now at $7.50.

But to give the list of the reductions—

50 Suits Originally
Up to $21. r5 . .
80 Suits Originally
Up to $33.50 . .

T5 Suits Originally
Up to $45.00 . .
80 Suits Originally
Up to $58.50 . .

^ If tliei'o are more lately evolved styles than these same suits, we have not seen them; we could not find them
when we were out searching, searching, searching for the smart things.

There Are Suits Here for Just About Every Taste
Serges, Gabardines, Wool Poplins, English Checks
Any number of the always good plain black and navy serges, sand, putty, greens are liberally represented—

belted styles; plain, braid-bound styles—choose to your liking.
Every size, Misses to extra large sizes. (
It is a whole-hearted, Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Clearaway—so to let every woman who is going to

travel, who needs another suit for any purpose, profit.
i

51 Silk Suits, Were $29.75 to $45.00, $19.95
Mostly poplins, as are in greatest favor this season. In shades of blue, the eyer, ever good navy, Belgian blue,

tans and sand shades, and the grays of fashion, and, of course, black.
There's no describing fifty-one such suits, every style—the belted affairs; the shprt-waisted styles, the very

attractive plaited skirts of full width. v

June brides will find charming going-away suits here.
_ _ - - --i:-ri-jr - ' . _ •- ^ ' -' -^

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
NEWSPAPER! :WSPAPLRI



±*age Four. N THE CONSTITUTiON, ATLANTA,

vnvmps
;CLEMENCY FOR FRANK

Committee of Fifteen Appoint-
ed at M«* Meeting to

: Resolution*.

Kormer Governor Josaplt li. Brown
and. two legislators from Cobb county
•war* appointed lipon 4 committee of
fifteen to prota.it in behalf of Cobb
county ctt.x«ns against the appeal for
commutation of Leo M. Frank's aen-i^
t«nc«. v, , , '-

The committee ' was named last
night at a Tv*ll-attended mass meet-

iK held, in the Bounty courthouse in!
larietta. Speeches condemningv out- J

In which the people of tbe »tat» lura
come forward h»r» to plead the caila* of
justice.

"And I am likewise proud of the
womanhood of Oeorela, and I can ae«
why men of thla portion of (be country
rever* luid • love their women. There
la no doubt that the heart of woman
llea behind much of the real effort
that haa been put forward toward the
enda of Juattce in this case:

The appeal of a woman, •who declared
that ahe .came In behalf ot 100.000
women who made only1 the woman a
plea—mercy—brought tear* Into the
eyea of Mrs. L*o M.. Frank, wife qf the
convicted man, who. -with hl» mother
and father. 'Mr. and Mrs. CM. Frank, at-
tended both semitone of the hearing.

v Mm. Vtm*ffm Plea.
The speaker waa Mrs. Mary D»Laney

Fisher, a writer of Chicago, who came
with tha delegation from that city. She
was the only woman appellant at the
hearing. • ' • \,

"We •woman- know nothing- of *r?u~
m«nt." alia said briefly, *' and with a
trace of feellnff In her words; "and we
know nothing of law. Man *ay we
have no reason, and we don**. ?—"•*

much, '- - - T
, ,.
we. have a fund of feel-..- -n

Ma
i»ld* influence and pr<
the move to set aside i

thlmr else. We can discern justice, and
*i_. - - Ijftpf of

by a Jury and affirmed by, two su-
preme courta wefe made by officials of
Cobta county and Marietta.

The meeting was presided over by

rotesting against I the 200,000 women I represent beg o
a verdict render- you toihear_woman's greatest plea—roi

me meeting: *tvas pr«»iaeu uvci uy- f ^t>iui ic> JT«IU< ±jv
W. M i^sions, president of the Ses- pervision the
eiona Loan and Trust, company; John 1 *""•;_fIS tin* w—. _ , . . . . . - »_ . ; *_ *«.„ i«._;..in.. rwmanuwa_ n*« *»Tucker, representative to the legisla-
ture from Cobb county; Herbert Clay,
solicitor general Blue Hidge circuit,
and Fred Morris, representative-elect.

The resolutions adopted by the
meeting, which will be presented to
the -prison commission and .Governor
Slaton this morning, described as **be-
ing in opposition to the appeal for"
clemency." contain a defense "for the
administration or the law and Justice

-in* .Georgia.' and "respectfully asks
that the commission andVthe governor
let the Frank verdict stand, condemn-
ing in no uncertain terms the interfer-
ence from people of other states and
communities with
Georgia courts."

the procedure of

The committee appointed to present
the document js composed by Joseph
M. Brown, E. P. Dobbs, John T. Dor-
sey. Fred Morris, E- H. Clay, B. .G.
Brunoley, Gordon B. Gann, R. A. Hill. J.
Z. Poster, < Joe Carter. Bernard Autrey,
W. J. Fry. W. M. Gantt.1 P. F. Knox. A.
A. Bishop. Mr. Sessions .will also be a
member of the body.

Governor Brown was not present at
the meeting. "

LEO M. FRANK'S
HEARING ENDS

mercy.'
A surprising- turn was takftn in the

hearing: wh»n a letter recommending
commutation *or Prank was Vread from
Coroner Paul Doiiehoo, under wbot*« su-

coroner's jury, in the
the Frank case, had

..,...„„ , white man to prison to
await action from the grand Jury.

reeafred front him duiinc our convarsation,
I will not undartatc* to quote his word*,

out th* following- are a Jew of the lmpre»~
alone which w*r» ,mad* upon ra* by hi"
conversation.

Th* ImpreMtanB conveyed ware that a
spirit of mob vllol«nc» parm«atcd the whole
atmoophtre of Atlanta, and even entered th*
court room and manifested Itoelf in various
ways, ami that it waa totally beyond th*
power of any man to atop or stem It* spirit,
and. that the trial was had under theae con-
ditions, which were wholly unusual.

The Impreatlon *l«o that I received from
him wa* '-that .Frank had accounted for
every moment of hla time on the day ot
th* murder, except a f«w mtnuteu. and 'that
Jn tha morning- and afternoon frank kept
,a very Intricate set of booke In perfect
ahape, and he could not conceive that a
man of Frank's disposition, could have done
thla, had he committe<J the crime. (

I ffnt the further impreHalon from "him
that Camay waa there that morning and
xrmm. drinking:, and that «a the .little pfrl
came downatalm the negro could have killed
her and hidden her body.

And further that tbe crime taken aa -
whole, ~dld not Impress him
nuuTa crime, but more '"
4* n«.pro, , •

He further left the Impression upon me

rejia.hlm aa being a white
more likely tha crime.of^

Th* letter, it was learned from th*
coroner, had not been sent directly to
the board of commissioners, but baa
been mailed to Leonard J. Grossman a
youne attorney, in sympathy with the
Frank movement. It follows in full:

May 21. 191R.
Mr. £>eonard J". Grossman, Csndler Building.-

M» Dear I*eonard—Referring to our con-
versation of a few days agro, and your re-
quest that I write a public letter expressing
myaelf aa favorable to clemency lor, Leo

I am not sure that such a letter from m»
would do Mr Frank any good whatever,
nor am I aure that the writing of such a
letter would be wi*e from my own stand-
point. Personally, however, I have never
made up my mind definitely that Mr. Frank
19 RulHy of the murder of Mary Phajran.
On the contrary, there IB so strong a doubt
lingerlnft In my mind on the point, that I
should feel very fcadly Indeed to stand-by
and see him hansc-d. I have no newly-dis-
covered evidence upon which I base my

that th* statement which he mad* at the
time the motion for new trial tVa» re-
fused, did not explain fully his tteUng* on
the aubjfect, but that alnce the jury had
passed upon the evidence. It waa not hla duty
to do BO, but that the evidence Itself taken
aa a whole, left crave doubt In .his mind
aa to Frank'a guilt; and that In paaetnc upon
the motion , Cor. new trial, h« only eon-
tddered th* errors of l«w.-ao<2 did not paaa
h.nwelt .upon the evidepc*. faut that he waa
very aure that ' the euprime • c*lirt w6uM
Krant Frank a. new trial, and); that this would
be belter, Tor Frank .than for him to do It.

He alao made the, Impression upon me
that the cane rested upon circumstantial evt-

, dence. furnished by a negro by the name
{of Jim Cohley, and that Conley had made

four different statements, all very different
froni each, other, any of which the Jury
could have believed.

Continued From Page One.
have been doubted. That is the sum

-of the ••* retire case. Xever before in the
history of this state has there been an
instance where a low, 'vicious negro
has been believed against the charac-
ter and, testimony, of exemplary whites. J

"And l,t is the Instinct that revolt*
against just such circumstances that
haa broag-ht the wealth of character to
our aid from communities all, over
the nation. It is an American instinrt
that rebels against such a horror, ami
the possibility of even a greater horror
that we humbly ask you to Intercept-.**

Fall1 River's former mayor, Mr.
Co^igrhlin, j?aid a tribute to the esteem
in which Georgia court* and people

doubt of his guUt. which. T am frank to. si»y.
amount* to a positive belief Jn his Innocence.
I am simply not convicted by all that I
have been able to learn of ^the ca»e that he
is guilty. When I examined, him at tins
Mary Phaean Inquest, he was roor» than
necessarily open and free in hla testimony,
and this aplrit on Ma part has always ap-
pealed to me as entirely. Inconsistent with
the theory of his guilt, ' \
' As 1 stated, I do not feel that It would
be wlae for me to write a letter of the
character requested: but If my opinion car-
riea any weight, 1 am anxious that Mr
Frank should have tbe benefit of it. and I
am therefore writing this, giving you the
privilege of' uelnR it aa you aee fit. I nave
no objection to Its being used before the
prison commlsaion or the governor, 1C you
care so to u«e It. and my unwillingness to
nake It a public letter is solely due to the

.
Taking my brother's conversation

whole, 1 am sure .that he must have ent
tained grave doubt

hat ]
aavti:o Frank's guilt.

r. a
er*

My own, personal belief, taking all the
circumstances surrounding the case aa • I
learned them from my brother and others,
is that It would be a calamity to the hor.tir
and dignity of the state of Georgia to hang
Frank, and in my opinion it would be a,
blot from which th,» state and all law-abid-
in, citizens would suffer immeasurably,

"or these reaBona> 1 sincerely trust that

fact that it might be con
criticism of the courts

trued by
rid Juries

have been held by people of the north
when^he waa introduced to the prison
commission as one of the appellants for

« a
passed upon the Frank case — courta and iu-
rtes in whose honor, integrity and ability
1 have tfce utmost qpnllderice.

Very truly yours.
PAUI> DONEHOO.

Gavcraiar Fas** Appeal.
The appeal of ex-Governor FOBS was

confined largely to a tribute to Frank s
character at the tjme lie was employed
in the engineering department of one
of the former executive's manufactur-
ing plants in Boston.

"When Frank left college," he said,
"he waa employed In the engineering
department of one of my plants. I
did not know him. but the men in the
factory spoke highly of bjm, recom-

man of- exemplarymendlniT' him aaia man cnr-exempiary
character, sterling habits, studious and i

the prison board will recommena and that
th.* governor will commute the death acu-
te nee Imposed upon Leo M. Frank.

Respectfully submitted.
. (Signed) J. T. ROAN.

O'Connor Speak*.
Judge Joseph M. O'Connor^ presiding

justice of the criminal brunch of Cook
county^court, Illinois, in which county
Chicago is situated,, was one of the
speakers of tne afternoon. He pref-
aced his address with a telegram in
appeal for commutation from Governor
Dunne, o-f Illinois. lie presented peti-
tions from Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Indiana, Illinois, Montana, Idaho, Cali-
fornia, Minnesota, Tennessee. Texas,
Minnesota. • • '

•*TJ\ere hasn't a single Judge in the
circuit of Justices who have paused on
the Frank case who have expressed a
belief or opinion of guilty," he aaid
•'But wev, neither pleau the question of

, guilt V6r innocence; we plead only the
element ot doubt."

Among the other Chi««i,gro representa-
! tivea' were T. N. Higginbotham and W.
' L. Bauer, the former-one of that clty*'B
most noted philanthropists, .and the
latter the secretary of the JLeo M.
Frank committee of Illinois.

"Don't lea-ve the Frank case for his-
tory to correct—it can never correct.
Correct it and make . judicial history,"
•pleaded Mr. Higginbothami

V.*>or||:la Cltlea Appral.
During: course ol the session Attar-'

ney Alexander presented ipetitions from
the following1 Georgia cities: Baxley,
Bainibridge, Albany, Athens, AUngton,
Americus. Bainesville, Bishop. Blake-
ley. Brunswick. Buford, Butler, Cal-
houn. Cartersville, Cedartpwn, Clax-
ton. Columbus. Cordele.^Govington, Dai-
ton, Oarien. Dawson, Dublin, Douglas,
'Bastman, Eatonton, Elberton,, Forsyth.
Fitzgerald, Gainesville, Hawkinsville,
Hampton. HazelWurst. Jackson, Jcsup,
Jefferson ville, Kirlcwood., LaGrange.
Louisville. L,urn.pkin. Maobn. Madison.. , . , ,
Meigs, Mcl>onoug-h, Mllledgeville. Mor-

would «k Attorney Harry A. Alexan-
der to announcft the n*me« of BVank »
ofHclal reprecentatiTea beforftthe com-

Attorney ATexander ro»« ana
- oward and Harry

ey AT
M. H

The petition of the Evangelical Min-
isters' association was presented by Dr.

Frank, a man possibly innocent. Thou-
sands of names were put,upon petitions
which I have brought with me. -

for Court*.
The courts of Georgia were regaid-

*ii as sacred, by the world. The people
of Atlanta were regarded as "warm-
hearted, fair-minded people, who
would never intentionally harm a man.
1 know -many distinguished Georgians,
and it ha^s been my extreme good for-
tune since J.880 to be constantly asso-
ciated wi th some of your 'most esteemed
men.

"I never have and cannot now believe
I could mistake the character of tbeae
noble Georgians, who are but repre-
sentative' types of your entire citi-
Kenry.^and I feel ray confidence in them
amply upheld by the brilliant manner

THE GERMAN WOUNDED
Berlin, May 31.—-(By wireless to

gayville. L. I.)
The Germans are terrifically systftrn-

Fifn'n l>r. C- B- Wllmer and W. Woods
"White. It contained the other names«: *£,y y ir^r£vR-.rH<£
gSS.SK;̂ - SL^n^&1S

e5.*rtS
R. Buford, Rev. Al M. Hewlett and Hev.
Russell K. Smith.

Mlalatpr^ Petition.
The petition, in full, follows:
To the Honorable Prlaon Commission and

His Excellency the Governor *>f the Stat*
bf-GeorKtar Aa minister* of th« «o»p«l and
residents of-Atlanta and citizens, of Georgia, !
w« the undersigned. In the exercise o^ our j
conscience, herewith present to the nonor- i
able pTJ»on comznlaolon ot Georgia and hln
excellency, t̂ he «overnor of Georgia, a peti-
tion tor tho comm»tatJow of the Bentence
to death ot Leo M. Frank.

We desire to state that we are moved to
this petition through no connection, what-
ever with other similar movements, hut
wholly In th<* em«rcl«« of our sense bt. obli-
gation to Justice and tne welfare ol Geor-
», „., .».__* . 1.—r -pen many of the

At the morning session ol the prison
commission, one of \the first documents
presented to that body In sup-port of
the claims of Leo M. Frank for a com-
mutation of his sentence to life Impris-
onment was a letter from th« late

^,nM,FIRST.
honor ' and approve

^.'hether he IB badly' hurt or not..
From the battlefield the wounded men.1
ar*s g-otten back to the field hospitals | antl fidelity of ^iie Hon-'Huirh M. Dorsey, I ii
or to headquarters. A man may be.: aollcltor general, for hla skillful and power- ' ~
badly wounded and yet be back on ' rut conduct of the state's ,case in the cti;

JudK'e L. fe. Roan, in wbich he said
there was still doubt In his mind as to
Frank's suilt, and he stated that- he
would asfc for a commutation of the
sentence. ,His letter follows:

"North Adams., Maw.. December. 1»H.
"Roaaer & Brandon and R. R- Arnold.

"Attorney* for Leo M. Frank.

"After connlderlng^ your communication,
anklnR -that I recommend clemency in "
punLshm\ent of Leo M. Frank. I wish
say. that at the proper time, i shall ask
the prison commlsaton to recommend and
the governor to commute Frank'a sentence
to life imprisonment. This, however,
win not do until the defendant's applica-
tion shall havo been filed und the governor
and the prison commlaalon «hall have had
opportunity to study th« record In the cane

"It la possible tbat 1 showed umlu<
deference to the opinion of the Jury In thi;
cawe. %vhen I allowed their verdict to stand.
They sold by their verdict that they
found the truth. I waa KtHl In a «tat<
uncertainly and so expressed myiwJf.
wearch for the truth, though diligent
fearnest, had not been no successful. In
exercise of Judicial discretion. restricted

the ability and limited, according to my Iriterpreta-
•.. ^— o^ t^e rleclslonB'of the reviewing court,

owed the Jury's verdict to remain
bed. I had

the Integrity and patriotic nervice ot theI t - i s . trifling: to negrlect the _ . _ . _ . _
*very-day kind of ailments. IE is I fentlemcn'composing the trial jury in this
trifling, too. to take medicines of un- \ remarkable case.
known or doubtful ingredients. If
your stomach Kets out of order, your
.food Is not digested and, of course^,
your b,loo«i gets thi-n and vou. become
weak,. ready to be a prey to the clis-v

ease frerms always ready to attactepthe
run-down and the anaemic. If yftur
liver can't do its work,, your blood
fee^omea impure and many troubles
follow. if vour bowels are irregular,
poisons accumulate, in your body.
DR. Pierce's Golden Me.dical Discovery
(in tablet or liquid form) helps t;h«
stomach lo digest food properly,
strengthens the liver, regulatee the
'bp^^els. A a a consequence you are
vigorous, full of snap and life! Fifty
years a^o Dr. pierce discovered that
a glyceric extract of Golden Seal and
Oregon grape root, of queen's root

> and Moodroot with black cherry bark
would aid all the digestive organs to
work aH Xature Inte^idea they eho-uld.
Thousande have found that thet "Oold*
«n Medical Discovery" he then intro-
duced to the ..world han restored them
to health when suffering from stom-
avclr• and liver troubles. Xow is the
time to try thla famous remedy.—(a-dv.)

DUTCH KALSOMINE
Cold Watw Tint far Wall*

•EOI6U PAINT i flUSS COMPAKY
35-37 LuckJ* StrMt

SECOXD.
hatv til»<s great doubt of thouoanda of the
t ctllisenB In Ueorgla who havtf followed

ase from, the beginning; the doubt in
' J Judge, publicly

all the - evidence

th._
the Judgment 'ot th*» trial
expressed, after hearing » _
and the dissenting opinion* of able Judge*
of the Georgia Mupreme court, constitutes a
Just «rround for th* exercise" ol your con-
stitutional pow«ra of commutation.

THIRD.
That" the life sentence under theae cjr-

cumstancea will vindicate in its aeverlty
the demand of penalty and Justice.

FOURTH. '
That under the condition* ot doubt an

indicated above and the possibility aa re-
cilaclo C a. m* r»,JV

in ev _.
prlsonmeiit.

the
•who w

th-9 chief maslstratft of the
nld exert every effort Jn a^certainfn

truth. The execution .of any ~
guilt has not satisfactorily

' ' 'provrn to the conftltutod authoritlea, la too
horrible to conAemplate. I do not b^llevo
that a person should meet with the extreme
penalty of th« law until the court, jury
ifovcrqpr shall aJl
that person's Rullt.
time, ] shall express
views directly to the
prison cc-tmtnlsalon,

"However.^ if for ' any cav
vented frnm doing thl«; you ,.
to use this letter nt the hearlnic

• "Yours truly, -

Solicitor Hush M.' Dorsey',' who"*had

liavc been natJsfJeU „.
Honre. at the proper

tl enlarge upon th
i governor and i

re nt liberty

previously announced that he wo

the commutation to life im-
icemg to UH, tinder all tin Howard Files Kvtdenc*.

Former ConsreBsmdn William
Howard, who ia representing Frank be-
fore the commission, announced that,
in his opinion, documentary evidence

mviuuai citizen* who Bland far the •»nctUy I aS?uld«Kf submitted to^ the commis-
of law and integrity of dur court* who»« Bl?n/ This WA« granted and he sub-
officers We patriotically uphold in the per-t "rnltCed such evidence as follows:
formance of "their aolemn duties. But we 1- Brie* »* evidence at Prank's trial.
equally racognlae the wisdom of the con- pr"v«d *>y " -
S*?.1.?*1? -̂̂  *̂ ? ***.** «r*lcli hi** placed in I r_.f:£?vy .

circumstances, l.i the course demanded by
justice, truth and humanity.

.FIFTH.
Tbat tht* petition tit presented Jn the dis-

charge of our personal conscience as In-
dividual citizens who stand far the •«

Judge I*. R Roan, the trial judge:.
_ „ „-» DiMWMi in i - --^* of motion Tor* now trial over-

your hand* the obligation to r«*liW^the ' "H,8*-** Judge Hoan.
wntencsa of the criminal courta when«ver { T

 3: Blll' of exceptions to thin ruling of
the facta and conditions are auch as'to de- I JU,dKe Roan on ip-hlch an appeal waa
mand It. ^ ^ . • • taken to. state supreme court

,':t "hare my opinion^ ol Innocence | u^Fg£F*JS%£? Jg!5?*ia*?-- ̂ 0 3"'"with a large ma opinion ol Innocence .,..,
ilority of th« thousanas . .,£
.he Virinltv nt &*>l*na •' > ;In the vicinity of Athens,

said Mayor Vf. F. Dorsey. of that city.
who was one of the first speakers of
the afternoon. "We were-all governed
at the tlme,«f the trial. I'll mdml^fmor?
or leas by excitement—even as- Car-away
from the center of the state a* Athens.

i I believe that Judge Boan fully ex-
I peeled a verdict of acquittal from the

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE
-=! Frank acquitta..

The thought that, Jury. _ _
t impre*so(I him as a. .man" of keen Jud.-

clal understanding.^ an expert Jurist.v,'tr.>n i-,e foresaw the verdict, /was to. , .
protect the li^e of the .prisoner,' and

..1Ii"* on thl< 'bmais that Hi conferred

----------- D
ce« of state nupre
vored granting Frank jew
5. Affidavit by Judge Roaii

which they
trial.
tting forth

'reanona «o.r requesting Frank and n
lawyers to atayvaway from courtroom when
verdict wa» returned. (

6. Statements , .by Mrs. Leo M. Prank
denying the rumors current Bhortly after

."""if «rre»t that uhe refumil to vlilt him
at police Htatlon. . \
»,l;.A**i'lav't by Atlanta physicians that
„ S ,, ha" no talnt "t perversion either
Sfw i - i? or vtnrOcatf. TSo«e Bl«nlnK thl.
affidavit were Dr. K. R. Daley. Dr. I^ewls
r>t,.I; ft, Dr- Jl"ne« N. Brawner. Dr. J.Cnenton Kinc. Dr. A. 'W. A. Gardner. Dr
Han.ell Crenahaw, r>r. E. Batea Block.

" r a - wrltt«"

mU«.on
aald:
A. Alexander.

Mr. Howard then opftn«d tbe argu-
ment by reading Prank's petition lor, a
commutation.

ThJn,;donftf Mr. Howard commented on
varloun Stems in the list of documenta-
ry evidence submitted..

Mr*. L*o M.
Mrs. Leo M. Frank, who had not been,

at any atave of the hearing, allowed
to make a statement in her i husband's
behalf, appeared before the , commis-
sion and filed the following statement:

Mr. Frank tlrnt came to Atlanta on Aa-
mint t, l*oa. About Aug-ast > be took . up
bin restijlenco at No. BS Ka«t Oeor^i* avenue,
at tbe home of my aunt, Mm 3. Sal!*.

At this time I lived with xnr parsats. at
No. 68 East Oeorsia B. venue.

I met Mr. Prank for the first time about
a week after he arrived In Atlanta. In
May, l»0», we became encased to be
married "and were married on November
30. 1916.

1 am a Oeoricia. fflrl, having- been born
and reared in Atlanta, and nave lived In
Atlanta alt of my life. My mother Mke-
wlae 1«, bavlnff been born In Dalton, Ga.,
and baa Itved all of her life In Geortfa.
All of the relatlontti of tny generation.
boy« and girls, were born In Georgia, and
from my association with them I wa» 'ac-
cuatomod to the deference and ; courteous
treatment which lit characteristic of, the
Mouther ner «n general, and Georgia In par-

Wlti tha Ideali which I had, and which
had been Inculcated, in me from girlhood,
I expected In my b/UHband nothing le«» than
that to which I had been accustomed, and
to n'hlch '*very woman look* forward, and
which 1 fully realised tn my husband.

Married IJfc Wa» Happy.
When not occupied with hte bualnewv the

only time he «pent away from me waa
when he wa» oV-cuplect with hln charitable
wort which took him away from home
about once or twlc« a month.

Our married life haa* been exceedingly

or Innocenc* waa excluded from the
present phase of the ea*«. the element
of doubt was «o strong that the prls-
*i?er**?.ould*** »2V5?. ** least £he *«n«-*lt o* time to establish either s his srutir
or innocence. ~

At the close of bU address. Attor-
ney Howard asked tho commission If
K?*% wa* to be« *ny ^w^ter showingthe prosecution, whereupon Chair-that he had "«"

happy,

my parents

haa never been marred by the
cloud. He was regarded and loved by

nd waa always cour-
teouH. gentle a.nd moat respectful 'in hia re-
lations with th«m, and our iarolUfta nava

Iwaya been on Intimate term*.
When my husband wa* flret arreated on

hlH charge, and was detained at police
headquarters on Tuesday, April 29. 1918, 1
hurried to the police barrucka, on T>e-
catur street, aa BOOH, an I heard of' It, ao-

•mpanleJ by ray father arid brother-in-
law. I waa not allowed to go up to aen
my husband, and remiiined In the office of
the probation officer, .-from. whence my
friends . prevailed on m« to return home.
Being aawured that my *. huaband would bo
rel eased at .
home, but oa

moment. I remained
n as it became apparent

would be detained indefinitely t
htm immediately, and have been

every day since, and spend
with him In jail,

f April, 1911.' my mother
most of the day

and X had .tlckott* for the matinee to grand
opera. and fn order to gtt
we KUt down to the tabl
my husband came home <

there on ti
t 1:10,, beforo

dinner, and at

f t » r p v - . , « " >y onley In jailFr">*' <rlp» to Unnlo Mkn.le Cor-ft's the Only Sore Road to

fiv« per c«nt of alt dfe**M*'b*V* th«lr -f5et>ftt*r/I2hn ?ri Jm?' Roan- of Jcsup,
•Win in ,h. dl««r,. ***.? i. th. .*5PS&% \&t^b

j
r«ft«r%£K?««.

]y 3n doubt reffardlnK P'rank's rutlt or
Innocence.

Dr. R«m»> Letter. v

It Is as follows: -
G«ntlam*n: In .ppllcau.on ot I^«o Mi Frank

._•*?. f̂?S!S "1 -S* _vr*ra**tt,, . .a

•oncluclon of '« d)»tln«ush«d
WhrT ^«cau»* tt Is not k»pt clean.

KUialnate tbe waste matter and poison*
from Tour system by tsJclnsT Jacobs'
Liver Salt on arising In tbe momlnc.
You will nne n pleasant to -take, qntek
and elfectlve In action and wkollr With-
out any of the bad after effects such .
as accompany calomel and similar dan- e*.c«lve clemency to .Leo M. Fr.nk now

cltlon of Georida. I appeal to your Mcel-
tcncy, and to the prison hoard to extend

.
under sentence of death.

Judge tt. 8. Roan, who \prealded at the
trial ot. Frank, was my brother, and dur-

•erous and powerful drucs. Jacob**
JjTer Saluls the beat system cleanser. ... „,.„ „„,.
It will make you "Bt" far tie dar • Iff March. 1»H, vl«ltxi me In my home
work. 2Bc. Get It at Jacob*' and dra«- *,*.,JJ- 1Kj"Si?2i«^1th'» "«««"»nd*t™ 'rt"!

' '" ~ * —'la based upoa tbe

__ from Prank.

isfM^h«rFKrl%HH?£
S21".™!0.11 .??^ .Governor, .hoiilj F?a"l?.

aaii for a commuta-

Two

1«rH,1I!?ai*.Da«is^n^n 'r*piy. --"' «-««e5CuS£ s.t*fr.JL0»*d*^w»«W Vesln at
îlock run to 5 o'clock.

n would not limit

about 1:15 father came in. «n<3 In about 1
minutes my husband earn a In and sat down
at dinner with us. About 1:80 mother and
I left the house and my husband and my
"ather were 'left a,l̂  the table eating.

Reception Aft«r Theater.
Returning home ^from the opera a.t 6:30,

I found my husband Already there. There
was nothing unumio.1 In hln manner or ap-
pear an c« to attract my attention.' That eve-
ning:, after supper, & number .of friend* of
ny mother and father came over to tlie
loufMt to play cardn. My husband and I did
lot play,, hue ho »at in the hall reading.

I watched the «.i-me for a .whlta In the
dining room and then would go Into the"
hall and talk to my husband, and would then
„ _ back again to watch the game. My
husband read In .the hall until Home time
after 10 o'clock, when he went upvtalra to
take a bath.

I followed hlmv a few mlnutea later and
we retired-, about hair pant ten. We were
aWaKt-ned about 6:45 by the telephone ring-

My hu.sbiind got nut of bed. nut on
bathrobe JinU went down to answer the

phone.
h i m wh - _ . . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . .
tecttve- had telephoned him 'tox come right
down to the fa that there had .been

tragedy down '•there, anil tbat they -were
McndlnB an automobile for him.. My husband
benan fo dross- right away, and while he was
dre&iing tbe front door bell rang and' 1
.slipped on a bathroUw and went downstairs
to answer the door. >.

frank Told of Slarlnpt.
When T opened the door. Boots Rogers

and John Black were there. Of course, at
that lime. 1 did not know' who they were.
t asked them what wa.i the matter, and
they aald • someone had been killed In tb*
factory and they then told me what they
knew about tt. After a minute or' two mym - and Joined us ' '
front d.oor.

Tlioy tu^ke

They, then oak>d~ bljh if a"llttle piri' had
not come to the office to get her money
the preceding day, an& he said that he did
remeniber such a girl, but thut he -did not
know her name. They then said they wanted
him to come with them right away to the
factory. I wanted them to let him have
hi a breakfast first, but they refused. I
then a.iketl If they would, not let him htave
at leatu e, cup, of coffee, but, they refused
that h-alBo. It \\&a I, aad not be, thiit
uaked for the coffee.

Story of Huttband Fnlfl«.
An to the afndavH reputed to 'have bee*

made by Ailnola SloKnlght. on Juno 3. 191S,
the Htatement ihm I ever told my mother
that
night; that ho

sband
.

<iid 'not .real Rood
drunk, and that h» made,

leep on- the floor, and all the rest
it in absolutely fatee (n every particular.
No such thing ever occurred at that time
or a-l any other time, and I never made
riuch a Htfttemfint to anybody. That whoU

Calory Is false from beglnnlnff to end,
MJUHH of. L*tt*m Hcnd.

From, a mass of letters submitted
several were read before the commis-
sion,, anmonif them beine the follow-
ing: • -. .

From Judge Andrew J. Cobb, of Ath-
ent*. Btressing the .doubt of Frank's
g-uilt: from .Major Joseph B. Cummins,
of Augusta, commenting on the atmos-
phere of the trial, trom Rev\ H. M.
Ash by .fones, pastor Pi rat Baptist
church of Augrusta: from Editor H M
Mclntosh, of The Albany, Ga.. Herald;
from Jud^e A. L.. Miller, , of Macon;
from Attorney Alex C. King, of At-
lanta. commenting 'on the atmosphere
of the trial.

After hearing: the reading of letters,
a delegation of Atlanta business men
appeared before the commission.
amvmg them being- R. JL. Cooney, who
wns spokesman for the delegation, who
submit ted ' a petition from the body.

At the inpta-nt-e of .Mr. Howard, a
delegation of Havn,nnah citizens was
heard. Jn the dele&aUon .were Judge
Samuel U. AdaliiB and Attorneys T. M
Cunningham* Alex A. Lawrence. Judge
Af)am-s addressed the epm mission
filed
2,000

petition signed by niore than
people., i .

"This petition Js signed -by tlie most
repreaenta.liive citizens of Chatham

-county in all walks of life," said judge
Adams. ".At the time I agreed to eoVn~
here aa spokesman, I did not know th
sentiment of thy community, nor dlff -
care. 1 felt it my duty to come, and
agreed to come. .Neither' I nor .Mr.
Ijawrence nor ilr. Cunningham haa the
slightest pej-sonal or professional in-
terest In !L.eo M. Frank or his case.
We are here purely as a matter of duty
to our own consciences.

''Sometimes our courts make mis-
takes and there is no remedy for them
except in clemency. Leo M. Prank
was entitled to a new trial. It brmit
right, gentlemen of the commission,
to hang a man unless his guilt is cer-
tain. .and the Judge who fcried him i«
convinced." ,, >

Colonel John E. cluBignon presented
a .plea to the commission from a dele-
gation from Brunawiek, Ga. Mr. du-
Bignon said he wns not a lawyer and
did not Jinow' whv he was selected to
represent his city unless it waa hia
nrm belief that Frank 3hould not be
hanged.

Judge Samuol P. Maddo%, a promi-
nent attorney of Oalton, Oa,, followed
and filed a petition from a large num-
ber of Dalton citizens. He an*nounceij
that he was conclusively satisfied In
his own mind that' J-'ra-nk was inno-
cent and whould not be made to suffer
for another's crime.

l>r. L. R. Cristie. pastor of the First
Baptist church, of Columbus,. Ga., filed
a petition—from, many prominent citi-
zens of his city and made an earnest
appeal in Frank's behalf.

J. T. Roan, of Jeaup. Ga., a brother
of the late Judge . Roan, recently ad-
dressed a letter to- Governor Slaton,
pleading for tiletilancy 'or Frank, «,nfl
a copy of this letter was Hied with the,
prison commission.

Mr. Boan atoxcd that Judge Roan
visited Mm after, the trial hi St. Peters-
burg, Fla-., where he then made his
home. He said that his impressions
gotten from Judge Roan led him to be-
lieve that Frank had not gotten a fair
trial and that ft was hard for him to
believe that Frank had committed tha
crime of which h'e was convicted.

Among1 other things. Mr. Roan says
that the crime was not that which a
white man under ordinary cireum-
titanceg •would commit, but was. more
likely th'e crime of a negro.

The Inat speech of the hearing waa
made 6y' Erneet. H. Greuning, managing
editor of The Boston Traveler, one of
the -best, known newspapers of the east.
Mr. . Oreuning: was a member of , fchR
MasHaehunetta delegation, and pleaded
that his section of ,tbe country firmly
believed ?« the Innocence of^Fran-k, ariili. * - ,' iteneveti iu tne innocence oc.jrran*, anaward, at tbis point, aald be that, even thou»-n the question of «uilt

Will Show
Tech Commencement^

Carnival and Parade

The Tech Commencement carnival
ana pantfe. to be held Monday, June
7. win be exhibited In moving pictures
Jo Atlanta ana all over the United
K iS"'J":cordlnar to p'ans completedby the Pathe Dally New*.

Tbe parade, which Will be one of the
ost original «Dd spectacular aver held

In Atlanta, will be made up of exhibits
from the varlouc departments, •ocletiea
and other oreranlratlons of the school
Jhowtnir the eerloue aide of tha work
belnar done at Tech, while burlesque
floats and unusual costumes bid fair
to present startling; variety

Five hundred student* will take part
In the parade, and almost as many In
•!!, >.

J>aB,e.ant and cafnlval featureswhich wil| be held at night.
The coronation of the queen, Mtss

Ann Patterson, will be a cart of tha
carnival to be held at night. Togeth-
er with her ma-Ida of honor , and four
Kentlemen-ln-waltlnfr she wl 1 oocupy,
™»1^°Jle,^11lch

J
wl11 be bul" 'aclng themain grandstand. Before her will be

-ll l30^1 j'60 '«*. u»t h 1 Sf .ifreaented the various
«i? .̂ — 11? he different organliations,which will vary from the' moat blood-
curdling melodramas to the most touch-members of

EMPIRE COAL COMPANY
SOLD FOR Jl f 00,OOO

Birmingham. Ala.. May Jl. — The Em-
Rlre Coal company, owned by . S'rank

elson, Jr., and Leo K. Stetner, has
been sold to Walter Moore, of Birming-
ham. and associates, and Mr. Moore is
the new president of the company, ef-
fective June 1. 'The sale was complet-
ed tonight.

The company owns 17.000 acres of
coal lands. chiefly in Walker county and
it ie understood the price paid for the
company's properties was about 11,509,-
(100. ' ( , ^ '

DAMAGES
ASKED BY J. B. LYON

The case <?f James B. Lyon v. the
Seaboard Air .Line railroad wag -taken
iiu in Judfi-e Reid's city court .Monday
morning. vLyan asks. , for damages
amounting to $7-6,000. He claims that
while he lay In a hole between the car
tr&oks, unable to extricate himself, a
train bore down on htm and dragged
and crushed him.

Tribute to Ludlow Victim*.
Trinidad. Colo.. May 31.—With a

parade in -which several hundred mine-l,
workers of America and member's of
trade .unions took part, labor extended
a Memorial (lay tribute to the victims
of the Juudlow disaster of April SO,
1914, when twenty-one persona lost
theiiV llvea In the strike battle and in
the fire that destroyed the tent colony.

William E. H. Searcy, Jr.,
Announces for Judgeship

Flint Judicial Circuit
Oliftlo. da., Hay" 31.—(8p»oial.)—

Colonel William B. H. Searcy, Jr., on«
of tbe ablest and most popular mem-
liers of the Griffin bar, announce* to-
day'that he will be a candidate for
appointment to the Judireshlp of the
Flint circuit, left vacant by -th« sud-
den death last Thursday o* Judsw Rob-i
•rt T. Daniel. It Is understood that
lie has tho, unanimous indorsement of
the members of ftie Griffin bar *or this
position, as well aa hundreds of other
people In Glrtfln and over the circuit.

For many .years he has been one of
GrWUn'a prominent and Influential
cltuens and his many "friends In the
circuit would be pleaeed to see h(m
made Judge, an office which be haa
lonsT had an ambition tp occupy, but
tor which he haa never before been a
candidate.

Colonel Searcy ia a son of Colonel
"W. 'E. H. Searcy, Sr., who' has for many
years held the position of official
stenographer In the Flint circuit, and
Is well and i favorably known through-
out the state. Hq was born Jn Grif/in
February 17, 1872, and waa educated
In the schools of Griffin and at Emory\
college. He studied, la>s *n Columbian
college In Washington, D. C., and read
Saw In the office of Stewart & Daniel
in thto city. He was admitted to the
bar In February. 1893. and has lived
here all hia life, with the exception of
four yeara. when he waa engaged to
doing special legal work for the land
office of the department of the in-
terior. Colonel Searcy has held the
office of referee in bankruptcy tor the
northern district -of Oeoxgia for ten ,
years and' for fourteen years he has (
discharged the duties of city attorney j
of Griffin in an able and efficient man-.!
ner. He is chairman of the Griffin '
board of education and a member of
the Episcopal church. \ \ ' '

He hoe always been prominent in
politics and haa arwaya supported Gov-
ernor Slaton, on whom falls the duty
of appointing: a successor to the la-
mented Judge Daniel. In Governor
Slaton'a campaign for the United States
senate Mr. Suarcy was prominently
Identified with the 'Slaton club of
Spalding county and did splendid work
for\ the governor.

It is believed by many that Gover-
nor Slaton will fill the vacancy In the
Judgeship immediately. Senator O^-
den Personal of Forsyth, ' h^s- been
mentioned as a* probable candidate for
tbe appointment, but he has publicly
announced that He will not seek the

for president •? *»• state Kn-

TRYH! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEj

Start* your liyer without mak-
ing you sick and can

not talivate.

cuiomtji. j,ucy mi g ive me sa.nj»! rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking its
place.

"Calomel la dangerous and {people
know it, while .Dodson's Liver Tone ia
perfectly safe and gives.better r«aults,"
said a prominent local druggist, I>od-
eon'a Liver Tone i» personally guaran-
teed by every drug-gist who aellfc it. A
larfc?e bottle costs 50 cente, and if ft
falls to *five easy relief in every cane
of liver felUtfgl&hncss and constipation, «
you have only to ask for your money
back./

JOodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
taatingr. purely vegetable remedy,
harm leas to, both children and adults.
Take a ap'oonfui at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated bow-
els. It doesn't,.gripe or uause Inconven-
ience all the next day-'lilte violent calo-
mel. Tajce a dose of calomel today and
tomorrow you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose la day's work!
Take J>odson's Liver Ton* instead, and
fee-l fine, ifull ot vigor and ambition.

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
UKE VDU TO YOUP G R A V E

Lopg-Vita ConqoersConsorapllonl

supplied by Atlunta .lobix'rtt. ̂

OPPORTUNITY
• before eqnatod In (h« wrath, to haT« four
it fit perfect condition at one-lialf tu« price
br other* equally iklllcd ID drnUstrj. W«

ttut trr to cbmrse more 1ban ou* advertifteo:
W« know bow to do cood work and we do it.

All Silver Filling* ?5c; All Cement Fillingt 25c

NEW
WONDERFUL
FITS A N Y

PLATE

BEST COLD CRIWNS
BRIDGE WORK, FerT<>ath.T

SUCTION Best Set of Teeth <£5 A •
M O U T H Ali- WOBK CCABAKT£KI> *l*̂ ^ * l̂

. 5Q Ho More
Ho Less

0

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Corner MitchellWhitehall Street

Lowest Final-Cost-Per-Mile
Actual tire expense depends on one thing,

and just one thing;—viz: the final-cost-per-
mile. . l • - . l * ' ( •

"Nobby Tread" Tires deliver more miles
for less money than any other tires in the
world.

flp v *!•&* îiT'*1 read lires
are adjusted upon the basis of

—but the great majority of "Nobby Tread" users
secure vastly more than 5.000 miles, using proper
inflation.

"Nobby Tread" Tires are today by far the largest
selling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world.

Cha». E. Miller, 259 Peachtree Street
Dobbs Tire & Repair £o., 226 Ptachtree Street
Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. Forsyth Street

: Alexander-Seewald Co., 54 N. Pryor Street ' ^c
New South Rubber Co., 249 Peachtree Street V

"Nobby Tread" Tire* areiold by Leading Reliable Dealer*. Do not accept fabltitatt*

United StatesTires
Made by Largest Rubber Company in the World

(Employing 55,484 Men) v

^SPAPERf
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"ATROCITY" TALES
TOLD BY GERMANS

without reason or purpose, destroyed
| by fir*
I P*»«l*«l» 111 Treat**.
I The population, including *ipmen
and children, were Ill-treated on
empty pretexts or without any rea-
son whatsoever, although they did
everything: to satisfy the desires of the
Russian soldiers as to lodgings and t

. food This Ill-treatment wa» partially
i characterised by exquisite cruelty, foe

Instance the male population of an en-
tire commulnty, the judge not except-
ed, were beaten with whips: and

I threatened with death Fugitives were
!->—,„•» 1+incr »n°t down without further ado.
JvCVOlTlUg j "Above all, however, numerous cttl-

•ens were murdered without any

Army Caterpillar Does Heavy Hauling

T-, rr
VOn BcmStOrtl

Charcr*>« Tl/Ta
v viioi gCS Mla
^^ _ sens wereDeeds to Russians When j ««»*, °«en
They Raided East Prussia.

„.. ^.,™«Ma^ 31—The aerma

shot, not because they had
committed something, but 'because they
were liable to military service A

. transport of fugitives was suddenly1 attacked* the men were separated from
the women and killed without proce-
dure of any kind A chief forester
escorting a troop of German convicts
was taken prisoner bj Russian troops,
brought before General Rennenkampf
and—probably In accordance with that
general's Infamous order to kill all
German foresters—deliberately shot.
The brutal lust of the Russian soldier*
for murder did not stop even at old
men, women and children The mur-
der of a little girl, about 2 or S years

of the document had been delivered to ( old. la a partic«lurl> horrible Instance
all the neutral g u v e i n,ment$, including Revolting also is the case of an entire

- - - - - - { farmlx which fell vnkim to the lust of
murder of Russian soldiers The roan

ambassadoi. Count \on Bernstorfif to-
dav gave out for publication the 'me-
morial record' and accompanying affi-
davits, issued by the German govern-
ment as a white book of March 25
last, relating to "atiocitles committed
bj Russian troops on German cavllmns
and German prisoners of war" The
ambassador also announced that copies I

th* government of the Tjiiited States.
and that other copies would be open to
inspection at the German consulates of
New Yoik, Chicago, Philadelphia and
San Francisco

The memor al recant bummai izea
th* acts bet forth In the eighty affi-
davits attached as exhibits each ac-
cusation being accompanied by a ref-
erence to the numbered affidavit siv-
ing details of the charge

V morial record' sa>s
of HniuMttT

The "me-

.
•The Russian troop", have committed

atrocities during the PT*8,6"* ,*"
which are incompatibly •» ith the laws
of humanltv and the custome of civil-

e German soldiers who oppose
in l i ivful combat and who had

misfo-tuiie of beins taken pris-

humanltv and the cusome
ised nations and which e%*de?cl.,*?J
utter barbarism of thtu «arf^^_7hfhS
•troclt.es were directed »«**"** *?S
peaceful inhabitants ct the o^P'^
German terntorv as well as . K 1 "
those German soldiers who
them
the
oner b> them ^ „„

"The adjo.nmg jocumentarv ma-
terial shows that these are not isolated
cases of c ueltv and deeds of \iolence.
for atrocities of the moat bestial sort
have been committed in so manv places
and by so manv different divisions ot

vtroops that ui idoi .bi .dlv a v erv great
part of the Ru->s,nn i imv is permeated
by a spirit of inhum u. savagerj A
large number of c xs^ is alreadv well
known but ifi the supplements onlv
«ucl> cases wi l l be lou'itl as have been
Incontrovertib'v estibli^hed bv official
testimonv particuUilv te^t imnnv on
oath or bv off icial import Thi-e iises
must, h o w e v e r be lecorded as being
onlv a selection of the mnumerible
atrocities ictu Ulv committed

Deputation ot Vrnut Pni~il«.
'The whole world ki ow s th it ow ins

to the barbaric me'hods or wirfare
emplov ed bv th^X £ta^sians Kast Prus-
sia once a flourishing countrv in
parts now present \ picture of hope
less clevastatio i "vnd that the peace
fu l inhabitants w e e forced to flee and
leave all their belongings m oiaer to
save themselves from a^siult and mur
der It ha«» been officlallv aaceilain-
ed that at the time of the first as well
as of the second i m - i M O i ot £ ist Pius-
sia bv the Russians thousands ot *nen,
-women in! c t - i l U r . n vv ei e carried off

sj>iked to the table, the child to
the dooi. the breasts of the wife were
cut off and her body eviscerated In
anotn«r instance a man and his wife
we-e nailed by the tongue to a table,
in which position the> perished of hun-
ger and Joss of blood

Attack.. •• \\ome» a-d Girls.
' Innumerable ar£ the cases* of

bestial attacks upon women and girls
verj often these pitiable victims were
violated by several soldiers jn»lsucces-
sion, who in cases infected them with
venereal diseases women in advanced
Mages of pregnancy were also abused
by the bestial soldiers, ev en women

*eara of were not spared.A . .A little girl g years old was violated
Dv, two Russian soldiers in succession
Oincers also gave themselves up to
Such mt^flfmritt

Other supplements disclose the
atrocities perpetrated on German pris-
oners of war by Russian troops Fre-,
quentlv those German soldiers taken
prisoner were robbed, spat upon or
otherwise mistreated A Russian off i-
SSf th,reatened . German soldiers who
refused to betray their comrades with
=h J and actuallv ordered one of them
nr?«, Russian troops placed German
prisoners in narrow pits before their
artillerv positions witS the evident in-
tention of allowing them to be killed
bv German fire Coesacks in riding
past crerman prisoners of war cut off
their heads or wounded them or _ bv
chopping off , their limbs— mutilated
K-; j . German prisoner was cruelly
?n ,t2 ° a^rt of "eadmill and Jcft
hln^?rtVe Thr^e H«»sars were founda "e barn

t l ' r no

h >,
'

with their heads
and ears chop-

Crnelt* to u o«nded.
''thei did the Russian hordes hesi-
at the mutilation and murder of
?h d <:rerm*n soldiers Thus they
he bandagei off the Bounded so

cno would cited to death, pierced
cut off their tongues

. «--- and feet of others or
ed *fn their skulls in many in-

took on the very

f in
masr

stances the atVocitie*
of fn-nilish torture Thus
.,.~u,i, W 0und e d who vv

contained in th^ bu->p ements gave an
e'oquent but , in\stl\ proof of the acts
of v tolenct iml cruplt \ v. hich indiv m
ual inhabitants suffered at the ha,nda
of the Russiar b

The mov table sroorls of the poor as
well as of the wy-iiniv w *>re stolen
ooted or w an toil v ile^trov t,d b\ the

Russian ti poo*; in ev e**v cenceiv ablf
w a j Cattle -\nrl prtKitions v\ ert. taken
•without pT>m*nt or proml^sorv certifi-
cates MPH and (women had to give
the c o v t K u« -*o me-"* the i r I r s tVcop-
pers The l ^ v f l mp^ \\erf marched
often b> onf1 *iv = on of troops after
the othti e ich -oi'l er t i k i n e r what-
ever took b <- fj.rif Finallv homes
farm building a ul provi'-jons werei

nbJe thing of all.

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

Rinpra;old I -i —M
this plftce^ v, rit^s
am pe fWili «e 1
soul nn e irth U
• uffere- could kn
remed\ I know
health and «*\mpithtze
are not so blest as I
stronger gaini-ic in w
do an>th in^ I e \«»r co-ild

=: \. Cotter of
\\ Ul «a% that I

inrl th« happiest
i ev erv pellagra

u" > our ftreat
how- \ to appreciate

those

ARMY CATERPILLAR AT WORK. f

In the accompanying Illustration is shown one of the English army caterpillars at work. These giant wagons
have great hauling power and are used to convey wagons and guns over rocky and hilly territory, which frequently
Is found in the lighting zone.

BIHER AHACKS MADE
ON JAPANESE MINISTRY

The Chinese Crisis Followed
by Internal Dissensions

in Island Empire.

AT THE THEATERS

Tokio, May 3l —The Chinese crisis
has been followed b> serious internal
political dissensions in Japan

Nlghtlv meetings are, being arranged
bj the opposition to incite the public
against the mlnistrj One held last
night was broken up by students from
"VVaseda university. of v\ hlch Foreign
Minister Okuma was president

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Fortyth.i

\ If you have loat > our fortune, your
wife and >our health it s about time
to go to the Porsith thea-tci this week
There >ou wil l see a man much sadder
looking than >ou feel

He is billed on the llthogr iphs as a
comedian Befoie he bus been on the
stige two minutes the audience is con-
fident that the ti uth vv as told about
him K

baid comulian w hose name is Bob
War rein starts hi*> performance by d
song telling w h i t a pitv it is to be
marned tw ent> (1 ve >e n t> and how
much w m ";e w hen tli« t ime haa
b t i e u h e t l to t h n t y eight

f-rorn that t ime on, this melancholy
romotii vn who^i. mourn fu l lo<7ks would
nulicatt that ho h id passed long: ago
even the t h u t v eight h milestone of
mai rind life I M a i lot bom*1 of hii
material i^ old but he give5* a new
Ivvtst to it some of his chatter is new

Attacks upon the ministry continue to At lanta , and all of it Is entertaining
In the diet, the sessions of which are | them\off ^h^n^Dinfbir sT MrTgtng ^cll
attended by large crowds, Including? ' l?ingers come on the stipe Honday
manv jnromenV who are ronducAng a
Teminlnfst propagranda The opposition
Is arranging to Int ioduce a resolution
censuring the cabinet charging a dip-
lomatic fai lure in the Chinese nt_got ia- j out the bells

l a f t e i n o o n thev were favor i tes from the
start and the numhei of 4 urtain calla
recen ed indicated crow ded houses for
the iest of th< u eek

Thoir work w i t h the bells Is ill that
i could bt. UtMred but Ihov could cut

tions. official in terfer tnte n the
tlonal election and the expen l i ture ot
national funds without the Approval of
the diet

A governmental majoritj wis re-
turned in the election and the mlnls-

I out t
I alone EsptcialK

I makf a h i * ith ^ongs

Tho Songs M>
Re\ Rejnold

'Ins w IB the
V Mother t-sed

J A r t h u r Neb bit «?ec*ond tenoi
inU
and

pnnist h-iv e fx t remelv grood voices
Mr" Gene Hughes whose act

some four v ears ago made

JAPAN TO INCREASE
HER STANDING ARMY

Tokio, May 3L—The
en of the house tod;

•> aridition of

budget commit-

turned in the election .nj the mini.-
tr> has no fear of being over throw n, , ^ a u de\ i l le patrons is
although a lest \ ote to show
strength has not been taken

The house of peers, w hloh hitherto
haa pursued a passi\e part In public
affairs. Is beginning to assert its pre-
rogatives fnaist|ng that the cabine*
shall explain its policies m China

There is considerable clamor ror re-
newal of negotiations concerning tlie
fifth group of demands made upon

patrons is hick again this
time in i sketch called I-adj Gossip
Tht plav let is looselv constructed but
the l inc^ are brlpht at timos and the
art of Mrs HuptiPS ovei tomes ev erv
dif f icu l t} It is a pity Atlanta could
not SPC her in a four act plav, where
she would *e c'v*>n^Pr°I'<t'* opportunity
for the dHplav ^o£ her talent The role
of the mild plajed b> Betty Schwartz,
is w oil done

The hfadl iner , the "I^ong Tack Sam
C o m p a n v offers a mplanpe of amuse-

China which were held in abeyance | ment unusual in its vaiiet \ and marked
for future consideration when the re-
cent agreement with that count iy was
reached but Which are considered in
Otiis country to constitute the backbone
of Japan s future In China

The principal provisions of group \
have to do with the
Japanese milltar> anc, r _ _ _ ._
ers for China and for lapanese "super-
i ision oyer the manufacture or pur-
chase by China of munitions of war

The Kokumin Shimbun urges tha t

bv perfection in detail
Theie is mvst ic ism legerdemain cor-

toi tlon comed>, wondcrfirl balancing-
and thr i l l s In plent> For instance
one of the pcrfoi mers twice Uiv es
through n. frame set with knives where

appointment of i tne eri or °' a fraction of an- inch would
and political adv is- | result in dangerous tuts and the per-

' formance is closed b> a slide down a
rope Ti om balconv to stage, the China-
m \n bp in f f ^uspended b> his queue

The last essential needed for successurecs tha t I la-ti. v^-at
rider statesmen be aont"to Pekin to!°L s uSh . 'n "" 's. {S!"ta "i ttle c<"ne<1V
arrange «. ]MtlnK alliance basc.1 upon f.ftfre

1
<' ^v °"e of t^»Per,to';mers ^n

h<fc
mu.ua, helpfu,neSs and fr.endsh.p J^M, ̂ ^on^fo^gran ttd^. ^n^Tactc

brought laiiRh af ter laugh Monda-1

divisions, or about

vm sro. ,„« j toT-tefaa
tfr0'2£Kj^'<M'Z£?£

! t and cin | the fn in is t ry for
Oh I know i mt nt

horrible dismast and

Trustees Re-elect
Entire Faculty of the

ml l l l a rv ri •mll i tar j develop.

Mai le Ft nton who haa .appeared here
number of times, in bat k with some

j v p r v a t t rac t ive gowns H^r Ford au-1 tomohile sonK" wis wel l leeeived Mon
I div sh( suffered from a bad cold, which

\ hur t hi*f pferfoi mance
State Normal ScAoo/jshg^^ra

s
c
k

t
1

u
nDe.r and Mv r t i c Kastrup

first ci| ThP
haimolu

stumes did
little more
not appeal

I am we l l n* th U horrible dismast and The budget committee *1«.n ^^^ ^ Athene GA Mav
mv heart i^ f j l i of -ejoinnsr I feel |» rneasurf for construction^of?thrX «i,b^ Foi on*- of the v ei v
that 1 have , ,me oat of a dense cloud j man„-., and eight torpedo Eoat ae-Al h.storv ot the srhoo'
into th( b l . b - « 1 -un^nme God otpc r o % e rs | the faculty oC fort>
nraised He h is spared trj life toi , re elected bv the bospared n-j

fceE that
praised
some s<->ou •
begun to 1

There is no lonsrer anv doubt that
pellagra, tan be cured Don t delai
until it lb too late It is \our du tv to
consult tn*- f sourceful Bautrhn

^ The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn skin petlmjr off sor*> mouth the
linn throat ind tongue a f i lming red
with jnuch mucus ind c n o k t n g indi
gestion and na ibca t i t n e <i a . i ih<^e^
or constipation
i T*i«rf if hop*1 s:'1 BT i^hn s bis: 1* ree
book on F'ella^'-a and Ham ibo it the
remedv that ha1-, at 'ast be» n found
Address, Amer ican C .mnojndins < 'o
box "CUT* Jn-»per Ala remembering
money is refunded in anv case where
the remed> fails to c u r e — ( a d v >

% e JU<f[ RIVER TERMINALS
FOR FIFTEEN TOWNS

St Louis, Ma^ 31^-The construction
of ruer terminals probably vwill be un-
elertaken in at If ast f i f teen towns in

tnis

I the faculty
re elected

j the fatate Normal «cl
j not a Designation or

31—(Special >—
few t^mesim the
t \ erv member of
a;, this afternoon

a vacancy or a

ordl
,

d ln^ to reports received here b> A
L.b«rhart, formbr governor of Mtn

Corn Prior nrrt Hunter Sta. Atlahta Ga,
MONTHLY F O R T U I T I O N

I (tt rooms eriulppetl with averr
nodern con\ enlence v

1X1J! I DUAL. INSTRUCTION »lv«n br th*
proprietor In ̂ person Cat*!o*

$10

neaota, who
dent of tod<i> was chosen preui-

newly-organized Riverlermlnal 'associatiorv
The progiam agreed on by the as-

sociation organisers Includes
vass of the terminal possibilitie«""of ternatjonal troph>

new place to be filled
A full attendance at the meeting of

the board was present.

NOTED POLO PLAYER
VICTIM OF GERMAN GAS
London June J —(2 43 a m >—(. ao>- ,

tain A tsoel Edwards, a famous Brit-
ish polo player, is dead at YpVes from
gas poisoning He was a member of

._ , the International teams sent to Amcr-
,n - i ca In l&ll and 1913 to play for the in-

The l i s t two worn b> the plrl greatlv
improved hn appearance and the m in
looks it home in a fir ess suit Miss
Kastrup " make up might be bettri ed
Tht t h i ee l^ngli^h dancer1? open the

It s a Kood show w i t h ^omeihine" to
pleaae even the most critical

ROBERT MO RAN

'•'The Plunderer."
Tht» Ptunrti

( \t tho Strand )
Roy Vorton and

and tocUy
nt the S

by tho Fox Fil rporatio

LAID TO ROCKEFELLERS
Chairman Walsh Says Father
and Son Are Responsible for
Everything That Happened.

pic

.
every town in the Mississippi valUy.

FOR LAST RESERVES

rl MondTj iiftcrnoon find nfprht The
li nne of I rv.H€ gripping wltuationa

. . , i dutcr! \\ell photoitraphor and well
tiht Tho TMundcrer )•* a ntory or love
hato and the l«r of yel low pold Ab most
9.f thf 'iienPH iirr In nnd around a Bold
mine in order In ipcure the proper petting
the companv wft«i brought to DahlonoRH, Oa,
and the plc**ur« taken In that \lolmitv
Every ttMill of the Bold mining Industry
J-s fnJthfuJly carried out und the Innermost

IB of the earth whov, n in some great
unclerRround HC^neH William F^rnum aa the
Htrlklns ana sympathptlc Bill Matthe<*n por-
trays the par* u t t h tho partie skill and nnewse
that him made him one of the most famous
actors upon fh« bcrean Harry Sprinifler the

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Cameron! » - - Fri..Jun* 11. 5P.M.
Orduna -- - Sat.,Juni 19, 10A.M.
Tuscama - - Fru.June 25. 5P.M.
Camerrfr.ii - - Fri . July 9. 5P M

THE WORLD TOURi
Thraoa:* l»ookl«KB t» all principal Port*

af the ^V
COM J'A-^1 '» wmCK. J

«. T_ OB LOCAL

Professor Dis-

GERMANY IS CALLING

enjoyfl tt quite aa much «LS doea Ita
own manufacturer. Thia one fact in-
suren the sempiternal survival of re-

FOR CAROLINA GUARDCon** Escape Thaw.

that his return to custody was
ttoua

However, the court which wishes it
could wash Its bands of him must order
him back to the insane asylum, sub-
ject to an appear! of the court of ap-
peals, with the hope plainly intimated
that the next time he makes a sue- >
cessful break out of the state the pur-

we have listened to remarks which ^ property shortage
seemed to plead- like angela, trumpet- • • ' * ' *
toiiffued, for us to rise to the occasion

Aboriginal A pines*.
(Prom The Tacoma Daily Ledger )

Chief Three Bear and Joe Bad Mar-
riage, the chlef*s n-dvlsei, are on the
way from a (Montana reservation to the

this adviser arouses one s curios-
He went to a white manti school1 adopted many of the

~ ' looking at domes-
may account for

Washington stands first in lumber
production with I-.oulsla.na second

Colloquially the court mlg^it have said
to th« officers of the law "You cer-
tainly are gluttons for punishment The
next time Thaw breaks away and gets ,
Into another state let the other state'
hick. We were In luck until
spoiled It '

N«wTork doesn't Hflow what to do
with Thaw and can't' yet rid of him
•ven when he Makes the most
effort to help toward riddahce

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A well Known New Yorker of wide
expcjicnce has written a book telling
hoi* the tobacco or snuff habit may be
easily and completely banished in three
da\s with dellKhtful benefit

, The health improves wonderfully
you ' meat to be sent to Germany fs noted aftrr the nicotlpe poison is out of the

In the Danish markets, and prices paid system Calmness tianqull sleep, clear

Want Hone Meat.
A largclj increased demand for horoe

than supplied by carcasses of animals of that nervous feeling no mor'e need
killed in battle But, according to the of pipe clgrai, piKaictte or chewing: to-
Danish butchers, the meat of horses bacco to r>aclfv the morbid desire The
killed In battle has been generally I author, Edward T Woods 155 G Sta
found unfit for consumption, and the tion fc, New York Cit>, will aend hit

* It Was of Too Fr** 5p«*cA.
(From The Columbus State) ^ _ _. , „„ „.„,. „, _ . ..

Apparently, Dr Dernberv haa been carcases are now burned or sold to soap book free on application to anyone who
found «ullt,y of free speech. manufacturer* writes to him.

Kansas City, Mo , May 31 —Prank P
\\n1hh chairman of the industrial re-
lations commission In .1 statement to-
da\ declare* the commission "has
proved the absolute responsibility ol
Mr John D Rockefeller, Jr . himself
for everv th ingf that happened in Colo-
rado Mr \\alah added the men who
led the Coloiado strike were f lght lnj
the same f igh t for liberty against an
enemv as TJOWerful an<J menacing
anv ever faced by our revolutionary
forefathers '

Indictment Aftalnat Reekefellers.
The record of the Washington hear Ins.

of the commission, said Chairman
\\ alsh, 'is remarkable, to my mind,
chief Ij because every major indict-
ment b«-ought against the Rocke-
fellers, father and 8on, as well as the
othei coal operators working with
them in Colorado by the bitterest of
agitators has been pi oven out of the
lips of John D Rockefeller, Jr , or the
men whom he, hired to carry out the

Joint wills of his father and himself.
n moat instances backed up b> the

letters ov er the signatures of these
men ^

Political domination intimidation
of the governor, contempt for gov ern-
ment and the \merican people as a
whole the piostitution ot the mate to
private interests, an utter contempt
and disregard for the state and federal
constitution as well as for the statute
laws, the horror of th<* Ludlow mas-
sacre the exploitation of helpless
miners by economic \pressure and the
v i l e r forms of larcenj, the attempt to
make it appear that the coal com
panies had met in conference repre-
sentatlv es of the strikers when such
was not the case, the carefully organ-
ized and. extensive campaign under-
taken to deceive the people—all of
theie ha\e been established beyond all
doubt f iom the testimonv of Mr John
I> Rockefeller, Jr, and Jits personal
lieutenants

"But above all, the commission has
prov ed the absolute responsibility of
Mr John D Rockefeller, Jr, himself,
for e v t i y t h l n g that happened in Colo-
rado w L MacKenzie Kina, former
labor commissioner of Canada and at
present an emplo>*e of the Rockefeller
foundation, boasted whi le giving his
testimonv upon the stand that the
will and conscience of John D Rocke-
feller, Jr was more potent in Colo-
rado than all of the public opinion of
^t /"^people of the United States and
that the American people must look to
that one man for an Improvement of
conditions, conceded bv all to be un-
Americnn and intolerable

I f.ivored the commission probine
to the bottom this particular social
cancer because 1 realised that the
struggle in Colorado waa not local or
peculiar m character, but presented
.isxit were, a great laboratorv in which
everv angle of the labor problem; could
be observed and studied ' I

PARENT-TEACHER CLUB
ENDS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The Parent Teacher i.luh of Orant
Park school closed a verv successful
vear at Us meeting last week

Very Interesting talks were made bv
th** president Mrs R N Pelot and by
the principal, Mra Davis Miss Ellis
entei tained with a clellghful reading

The xfternoon ended by a visit to the-
various departments of the school and
to the pretti flower garden

In the election of officers Mrs Clar-
ence Heery was chosen for president
Mrs Dayls vice president Mrs Gloer,
secretary. n.nd Mrs Hope treasurer

D I A B E T E S
IF BLADDER OR KIDNEYS

BOTHER, OR IF WEAK
Try the Favorite Recipe of Old

Folks—Stuart** Buchu and
Juniper Compound.

The following are tha my mptoms
Urine become*! cloudy, an unusual flow
or urine, acalding. drlb-bllnsr. straining
or too frequent pasaagrc from the blad-
der—head and back aches—anklea or
e>elida are swollen or puffy, epots be-
fore the eves, leg cramps, ihortne** of
breath, alccplesancss and despondency,
dizzy spella, drop ay, t diabetes. Don't
want* time wondering If you will get
Brtirht B dlfteaae or diabete«» but »et
from nn> reliable drngsUt a bottle of
Stuart a Buchu and Juniper Compound
Take a apoonfut after meals In a
day or »o >our -kldney« will met fln«
and natural Stuart's Buchu mixed
TV ith Juniper ha» been used for years
to (-lean out Impurities from the kid-

yi and bladder, also to neutralize
the uric acid and sugar In the blood
and1 urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending all kidney and bladder
weakness and doing away with all ir-
ritating B> mptoms Stuart'a Buchu and
Juniper in a fine kidney regulator and
strengthens theae organs It !• old
folks' recipe for these troubles Try

Page Five.

Mm STATES ARMY
DMED DEFICIENT

It Lack* Personnel and Mate-
rial, Say* Aasittant War Sec-

retary Breckmridf e. \

New York, May 31—Speaking under
the shadow of Grant's tomb here todaj
at Memorial day exercises. Assistant

cretary Breokinridge. of the war de-
partment, declared the United States
»rmy was deficient In personnel and
material, neither of Vhlch could be Im-
proved, and made a plea for prepared-
ness, not for war, but to preserve
peace

In view of the International aJtuition
the word* of the assistant secretary
of war seemed to take on added sig-
nificance

'Solemnity but not pessimism, Intro-
spection but not morbidness—contem-
plation and analysis are the natural
accompaniments of this occasion ' said
he i t

"What must be the thoughts of the
soldier of the grand army at he stands
tn hia declining- years at the tomb of
his. great commander, a full half cen-
tury after the termination of the
mighty conflict which must ev er fill
his memory and challenge the atten-
tion of his thought

On* *>f the Critical Rrmm.
'It seems to me that I can compre-

hend the mind of the veteran running
somevt'hat along this line This Is ofye
of the critical eras In the history of
the world It Is Impossible that the
stirring of the world to^it-i very depths
can lea\ e my own country untouched
It Js impossible longer to consider m>
country as a place Isolated and apart,
l iving Its own life in its own sphere
unaffected and untouched by what goes
on elsewhere safe in Jtm Isolation and
assured therfeib> from being affected bv
external developments and happenings

I Wonder if thote. who lead the
thought and action of the nation com-
prehend sufficiently the Inter-relation-
ship, of the republic \\ith the nxightv
world forces now so active

' Theie IT a struggle of ideas anil
Ideals taking place in the land Ed.ch
side has able' leaders and they marsh u
their battalions of logic and rhetoric
with skill and with determination Each
side has a banner and on Its banner
carries a shibboleth *• On the banner
Of the first is written The strength of
Impotence and the impotence of
strength On th^ banner of the othei
It is written Be strong

' Of course the forces lo which I al-
lude ar§ on tne °"e hanrt those who
would strengthen the defenses of the
nation and on the other hand tho^e
who would not Those who would not
tell us that preparation for war doei
not prevent war that the building up
of great armaments tempts to war

Vtfeat PrepBsredneM Pre*en*B.
"Those who at arid for the strengthen-

ing of the national defenses admit that
preparation for v.ar does not pre\ent
War, but insist that it does prei. ent
certain ver> dire consequences of not
being prepired It Abraham Lincoln,
Ulj sses Grant and t>he m'en of tthe
Grand A.rmj of the Republic had been
peace i t -anv-prUe men, the nation
now would be disrupted If Patrick

Henry, George Washington and Thoma*
Jefferson had been peace-at-any-prlc*
men New York now would have been *
provincial town and the United State*
a colon} i i

"Our army Is deficient in personnel
and material neither of which can b*
improvised You men of- '81 know
that the raw recruit that turned tall
and fled et Bull Run wis Just a* much-
of a man as the seasoned \eteran that
compassed VJcJtaburg and hurled Lea-
bark from Gettysburg Possession " pf
strength adequate for defense is not
militarism Militarism Is the ideal*
and ambitions and purposes behind
the strength •-

Ration -Wnajt Look Afcead.1
"It does not behoove a nation to

walk with its *ves over Its, shoulder,"
declared the president Jn hi* addreMi.
Its business in t-onstantly in the yearn

that lie ahead f t t It and in the present
that challenges it to the display xof Its
power V But there are reminiscence*
which are stimulating and -w holesome
and among those reminiscences are
chiefly to be ranked the recollection*
of clays of heroism, da> s when great
nations found it possible to express
the best that was in them b> tHe ar-
dent exercise of every power that was
in them

"The solemn lesson of these memo-
ries for us is not that TIC must fc«
read} to su^e the union again for there?
are none among UB who threaten It*
life but that we must FCC to It that the
u n t t j then realired. the vision then
seen *"? < \< mplif ied in us and the things
that w e do

Oreit^r di\ ^ lie before this nation
than It has e\ er seen 5 et, and the
aolemn consciousness of those who bear
office In this time ie that they must
ma>k*• their best endea^ 01 to embQdv
In •what the> do and say the best
things in the United States"

ALABAMA UNIVERSITY
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

University. Aja , May 31 —^Special )—
With the arrival here today pf Sena-
tors Underwood and Bankhead and for-
mer Senator Frank S "White with manv
other pro-ninent men of the state,
crowds of alumni and bevies of pretty
girls, the eightj -fourth annual com-
ment ement of the "Universl tv of Ala-
bama, is now in full swing

Tomorrow 19 alumni da; a business
meeting the a 'umni oration the alumni
banquet and the reunion of tbe class
of 1910 *111 be the order of the day
On Wedmhda> tbe graduation exercises
w i l l take place at which o\er one hun-
di t d w 111 rec* i\ e degrees President
Currell of the Umversi tv of *-outh Cai o
lina will de l iver the baccalaureate ad-
dress i

The r"< sident s reception was tho
feature of lodav Manv of tbe most
prominent men and women in the state
were in tho receiving line with Presi-
dent and Mrs George H Dennis

\mong the student honors announced
todav w ere the w inning of the •senl.or
oratorical pi ize bv R T Simpson of
Florence and a similar prize in the
Junior class b\ !>. I Hill, of Montarom-
erv Phi Beti Kappa memberships
Leon 3*-rael of Birmingham S P
Meek of Chicago I I> Peeler of
HuntsMllev W F Oaklev Jr . of Co-
lumbia K T Simpson Jr of Flor-
ence Beulah Garrett of Tallassee,
Capitola iloody of Birmingham. Ruth
lenbn of Citronelle Ida Ray, of Jas-
per s

Killed by Lightning.
Vashville, Tenn . Mai "11 —Lightning

kil led Mr and Mrs Thorn is Bratcher
it their iiome neji\ Manchester Tenn,
jp«terda\ according to a special re-
c*"i\ed here tonight

RAINCOATS
BELOW
COST!

SALE NOW ON!
i$S Sllpons for men, {

women «nd children

$0 Double Texture Slip- j
one for men, women
and children

•10 Ladle* 811* Main-1

coats, hat free '

GOODYEAR
RAINCOAT CO.
35 Peaclitree Street

STEVENSON'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREE-lIBRARYCOinW-ME
How to Get the Books
mtTo* olfl«T «o««t»«» wUfc tk» expeue Item »f »IJH> for tk»
cntlr? .Ii-Volum* wt of gte%c»<m>« Trorh.. Tbl. .-o... »e
«.k TOO to pay «o cover Ifce ro«t at «ti.«BortiHI»n. euirtoBu

™ *Tlll» «KDI«»O« lilHoVood tar Dlckrna, Victor Huiro. Hojy.rd

laitx. wk« «o n»«cla««l In «k« or*«i •
jf y*m wtoh tu h*v« tfcc »ct >«»t l>7 pmrecl po»t. all <

Nam*

Addren

SPAPFRf
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;r Beautiful Reception in Honor
Of Mr. andMrs.Stvart Witham

A beautiful and picturesque enter
tarn men t m honor of >Ir and Mrs
&tu-xit \\itha-ri -was that gi\en b> Mr
and ills T.\ s VI itham at BVde a
"VV ee s cstci di\ though the original
»Ltt ngf of a garden p a i l > was changed
to a reception w ithm the hospitable
home

The HoiotTi\ Peikins rose \ine \vhich
•o Uixurmu<*l> covers the pergolas and
trellises in the grartleiia continued ita
beaut\ \\ ithm the house and dims to
the uood'work of the mantels and Ooor-
•»i-v and clustered a-bout the frames
of the n Jrrors llan^jns1 baskets and
•wTil bi>kets weri*, filled with pink
ro'-t** garden flow ers in radiant color,
and through the house the pedestal
lamps had their shades in rose color,
and singing birds In white wicker

Every Woman
Can Be Free From Annoying

Excessive Armpit Perspiration
'THKR? la no need now to coffer the an- \
-^nojrarce and humiliation of excessive
perspiration under the anna, with ths con-
Bequ-unt disa«rre«»bleoclqrand the ruin of
costly and beautiful g-owns.

No need whate\er— for old «tmbl«
NO^SFl po9iti\ely prevent* excea»K«
ampit mtoistore- This rc-nark»bl« remedy,
eaasly appheii not only de»tro>* the odor
bnt &~c\ cn^a its cause—th<* excesBii e arm-
p t pe-3pirationus«tf KONSH fa not *
grease ror a. po-wder. but a positively
harmless scientifically prepared Bntiseptie
I quid as easy to use ma toilet water, and
guaranteed to keep the annpita awe«t.
clean and f r10* from mo sture

Prevents Persplralloa Under
The -^ Arms

And Destroys All Odor
I w NOV5FI aad yoo can throw awaj yonr

dres* shields. 1,9* JnONSPl. «nd you can
appe-ir n comfort at arty social eathtnn(r A
nuL on wororti use. i —tuk one who has tn*d it

NON^T -4 for nale at all leasl ng* depbrtmen*
jij druamits at oQj: per bottle Sent1 -n recc pt of pnce to any " "

LOIN STEAK, 20c Lb.
Chelena Market Co

Specialist •/ Home Products
. Pry«r

cages, which TV ere entwined with pink
roses added their beauty

In the dining room the buffet table
from which the sweet* were served
w. as garlanded w ith pink roses and
the centerpiece w»6 of irarple iris sur-
rounded b> small silver \ases of pur-
ple sweet peas Tall sil> er -\ ases of
pink roses TI ei c at each end of th«
table and the candles weic under .Ores
den shades

The cake a and bon bons were in
pink and fl>ink loses ornamented tho
Silver platter^- from which the sand
withes and other dainties were served
In the sun parlor where punch was
served, the decorations were in purple
and, white iris and sweet peas in pur-
ple tones

Pinik roses decorated the tea table
placed In an alcove in the hallway

An orchestra in ithe hallway pre-
sented a bright musical program and
Mrs "Witham w. as assisted in entertain-
ing b> a large part> of 4ier friends
^niong them were Mrs J G Oglefso>,
Mrs J G Oglesbj. Jr, Mrs Rufus T
Dorse\ Jr, Mrs Tohn Murphy, Mrs
Clark Howell, Mrs George Brown Mrs
E H Barnes Mrs Jerome Simmons,
Jr Mrs Charles SIsson, Mrs Arnold
Bro\les, Mrs t ra^nk Hawkins Mra
Henr\ Tanner »Mi Clark of Co\lng
ton Mrs "William P Hill, Mrs Colqultt
Carter Mrs \\ A. Speer Mra Ernest
Dallis Mrs Susan Hill, Mrs A E Cal
noun Mrs T T Derry, Mrs TV P
Vicolson "VTids Mary Bell Clark and
Miss Corrle Mo\ t Brow n poured tea,
ana Miss Juli i Murphj and Miss Caro
line "Nicolson served punch

Met, TVitbam wore a lingerie gown of
whi te em-brol ^cietl th l f fon and lace
and a black tulle hat Mrs Stuart
Vn itham woie a white chiffon gown
embroidered In blue and. pink elabo-
rateH trimmed in lace Her lingerie
hat was trimmed in a wreath of pan
^les and butterflies Mrs R. T IDorsey
wore wi th a white embroidered chiffon
gc*» n a wh i t e tulle hat

M ss Caroline Mcolson wore white
embroidered organdie MESS Juha Miir
ph> pink embioidered mull Mi-?« l o r
rie Brow n pink chiftOTi, Mis-s Mary
Clark a white mull gown trimmed in
lace

Mrs J O Oglesbv wore a white lace
gown oier w hite cJirffon and a leg-
horn hat trimmed In field flowera
Mrs "W P ^slcolson wore white em
broidered \oile Mrs George M Brown
w ore g"re»n net combined «ith black
Mr« John Murph^v wore a French gown
ot white chiffon and filet lace her
picture harm pii k Mrs Clark How ell
wore a white taffet i gown printed In a
design of Dresden flowfers. and
trimmed In blue tulle and \e l \e t her
hat Mane I oulse in «hape, was of
net t r immed in pink roses

\Ir« A\ "5 I Ik n \ ore a bl.ue (h i f fon
Sow n coml me 1 w ith silk Ahc t,ame
color th faded in j.,old he i hat of I" lick
ti lie i A* t! i i c(l in J* i cn th roses
vlr« 1 H Birnts \\tjic \ hut c h i f t o n

M « -\rnoll l ^ i o > l e s •HO- w h i t * \ o le
ill & i in 11 ill w as %ov. net! n 11 idv
) ice Mrs t ol in it C l i ter woi 1 mlit
blue tiffc 11 Mis \ \ i l h i m P Hill w 01 e

Oerr\ was Downed in blaik Mr«* \\ I
liam A *-t)eer i. or** bl char men e
combined w i t h la\en J r -jind w h i t e 1J; r

T hat w a1? t > J f ° K tu l le Mrs !• rnest
I"»all \\ o e l a v t n d e r c h i f f t n \ \ i t n IA\
* ndci h it Mi 8 Heiirv T innei wore
black tu l l* w n to K hes of ^il\ er Mrs
( h«i les ^is«4 n ivas gowned in c ie i rn
ret » i r h ^ j i lie of o i t h i i colored \t\
\ et and hei blit k halo hat was ti immt,d
n o chi \ f lowers

Pai-eni-TeacAer Club.
\ The Parent Teacher club of Hill Street

uchool closed an unusually auccewsful
year at Its meeting: Tuesday after-
noon The regular buvinees wa* In-
terspersed with, a mtialcal program—
musical solois by Mra Marvin Conway
ana Mis* Ruth Cameron, piano by Mrs
Ludo Van Stavoren and Misa Potter
leading by TH.BS Kthel Hale, dance, by
little Mitts Addle Lee Van Stavoren
Election of officers for the following-
terms was held Mrs. A. A Braswell
•was re elected president. Mra Ed, It.
Gilford, secretary. Mrs. Ludo Van Stav-
oren vice president, and Ml^a Emma
Weslov wap re elected treasurer At
the close of the ni«etii}g lefreshments
were served and a pleasant hour was
spent

Staff Dinner.
The dinner which Governor and Mrs

Slaton will j?Jve in honor of the Gov-
ernois staff will take place the even-
ing: of June 8, at the Piedmont Driving
club

Pandora's Gift.
The Greek play directed by Mrs

William Claer Spik«r will be gi\en on
the lawn of Governor an«d Sirs bla
ton a cou^ntrv home on the evening of
Thursday June S, at 8 o clock provided
it cloet, not rain If the weather is
Inclement the plav will be deferred un
til the first fair night afttrwarde no-
tice of which will be gi\en through the
daily papers

Tickets are now on sale at Cole Book
companv T M High company M Rich
E: 09 Piedmont hotel Georgian Ter
I ace Fonce de Leon apartments and
rmy also be obtained from memb&rs of
\tlanta chapter, D \ R

Suffrage Rally.
The Georgia Woman's Stiff rase

league Will conduct a suffrage rally
and speaking: at the residence of Mrs
J T HollemaVi 283 Peachtree street,
this evening at 8 o clock

The. president of the league Mrs
Frances Smith Whlteside will preside
The program committee has arranged
an excellent program for the evening

\ number of prominent speakers wi l l
talk on suffrtgrc among- these Mrs
Edwird Graham president of the city I
federation of NTcu Orleans La and I
suffragist of Louisiana The public is
iii\ited to attend

For House Party Guests.
Miss T oulse Brovleo Miss Isolfne

•Campbell ana Mr Calor Woolford wi l l '
return this afternoon from Chatta-
nooga where th.ej hme been, members
of the housp part\ entertained bv Ml;
and Airs Nottlng-h irn

Frida> evening Mi- and Mrs Netting
ham gave a buffet supper and dance
and Siturda> a luncheon ^a*> tendered
them at the Hitch nig" "Post inn Tit
urda\ afternoon the.e was a swimming
parts and last night a dance wa** &i\en
in their honor

Who Wants to Give a Home
To These Two Little Boys?

Photo by Francla E Prlco

HUGltlE AND
Who want somebody

Here are two fine little fellows with
the Georgia Children s Home society
Their namea are Joe and Hughie Ken
ney and thej are looking for a home
w i t h somebody who ^ould Jike to have
two huskj llttK bo>s to care for and
rear Joe is 9 3 ears old and Hughie is
6 years old

They came to The Constitution office
Monday and asked The Constitution

For Miss Wise.
T>\ and Mrs Bates. Block will en

tei tain at dinnei featurdaj e\ening at
the Dri\iiicr club in compliment to
Mis.* Ellin Wright \\ ise of Richmond
the guest of <lr and Mrs John &
Cohen

For Miss Hook.
"Mrs David .Morgan w H Issue mvl-

tattons th,ls v, eek t j a large dancing
part\ to V»e fr i \en at her beautiful home

Pine "\\ood at1 East Lake on th«
evening of Tune 9 in compliment to
"Miss Ivatherine Hook a popular mem
ber of the school set

For Miss Moore.
MJS^ Helen McCarty wJJ l en te r t a in at

a luncheon Wednesday for Miss U e i t h i
Moore a bride elect The gi^esti wil l
lie Mi-^s Moore Misa Caroline Nicolson
MI«*s Doll> Prioleau Miss Mamie \ns
lej Misses Jessie and Margaret McKee
Miss f ouise Bro\le> Miss Noline
Campbell M'SS Mars-it et McCartx Mi^s
Nel l ie Hood r ldle\ and Miss Isil el
Kobinson

Matinee Party.
Uat h t _ r an ] "he \ i « i t o t

-v- Sa. ah *>hfff ie l t l of •*. \ *M s who
i *-H i ned I))/1 p-j st week f i un Hoi) in"
ollege were f l P hnno ^ **«t vt A

m i t i n e e ai t\ K \ «*n \ estei j-\ 1 ;, MI-JS
M i t t?*ret \KCai t\

Ushers for Greek Play.
The fol lowing \ m i n « gnls w til ict TS

> hers at the ^iieek pla\ to te g i \ e n
I h u sdav \enln,j June -i on the lawn
of < o\einor and Mis M uon <=• sun ime

oiiif for the benefit of the -Vila n fa

ert Jones Mrs Edwin Johnson. Mrs
George Harrington -Mrs TVilliam lilt
Miss Marian Goldsmith and Miss Alexa
Stirling returned •Saturday night from
the golf tournament in Birmingham

•>*»
Mrs J K Ottle\ and Miss Ottlev

spent Saturda> In Griff in

<Mrs Beaumont Oa\ ison and Beau
mont Da\ison Jr wi l l spend earlv
June it the White Sulphur Spring, j>
near GuInesMlle Ga

**•
Mrs M iH Tucker !s expected home

from California, this w«ck
•+*

Mr and Mrs Charles J Haden will
entertain it the Piedmont Driving duo
this evening

***
Miss Fliza r>ane-\ of Baltimoie will

be among the out of town guests to
attend the Thornton Ivennedy wedding***

Mrs James T Swift of Rose Hill
plantation accompanied her father Mr
Fugent Heard to the reunion, in Rich
mond Va.

***
Mrs J C Stradford of Monitg'om

er\ Ma la the «uest of Air and Mrs
1 IT Stradford In the Tallulah apart
ments

»•*
Colonel J Jefferson Thomas left Sun

da> nl^,ht to attend the re,un on of
confederate "\eteians at Richmond

• a*
Mr and Mrs Frank Inman ha\e open

erl Ihf l r camp it Lal<e Toxawav

Miss pffle Bo\ kin returned S inda'v
f r r>m New "\ ork w he. e che his been
sinoe the fall

Miss Luo\ Fakin U
S Ltnrd-v \ f i om a. three m >nth fa

- l *

JOE KENNEY,
to give them a home

to see if It could not find a home for
them

They are bright rosy cheeked little
fellows and ambitious too
1 Do .you gutss yo-u could work right

hard for aomeborlj who would take
care of you they were askel

Oh > es sir thej said \\ e wilk J
ed more than a mile to school ill last j
winter besides doing chores around j
the place and we are sure -we could i
work In the garden in the summer and j
carrv In wood in the winter If spme
body wanted us '

T^ie home of the little fellows wai
or!ginill> In L.yerl> Ga Thev came
to the Georgia Children s Home BO
clcty from bivinnaji about a \ear ago
ind were j^iven a pjace in a comfort
able north Georgia home unrl were
getting on fine until their foster
mother was taken ill some t ime ago
and then they had to come back to
Atlanta,

Information about th" lit t le bov**
miy be had from Rober*1 B McCord
state superintendent Geoi gia Chil
drens Home soclefv 131) Hurt build
i"b, Atlanta Ga

OTTLEY AND COX
ACTING AS JUDGES

OF HORSE SHOW
\ _
lohn'K Ottley of Atlanta and IJ«u

tenant Creed Cox U S A are the
Judges at the cavalry horse »how being
held thl» week at Fort Orletborpe by
t h e Eleventh cavalry. U S A

The show began yesterday and last*
throuBh today and tomorrow, and 1» be
Ing witnessed by people from all parts
of the state as well as the Chicka
nrnuga- colony, and many people from
Chattanooga !

The part taken by the cavalry of
fleers in the horse snows of thi-s «oun
try and those of turope furnished
their rnoKt stirring- features and In the
Eleventh cavalry are a group of young
officers who have done marvelous work
In this country and abroad

It will be recalled that a company
from Fort Offlethorpe several jears
ago furnished Atlanta with the bright-
est ana most spectacular features of
one of her horse shows Captain An
derson then In command of the feel
cnth cavlary TS. S A being in charge

Beautiful Booklet
Tells of the Value

Of Georgia Marble

Te»terday. Today and Forever" is
the title of a beautiful booklet, wel{
written and handsomely illustrated
which has Just come from the Pluralist
Press, Inc of Atlanta, toeing designed
to familiarize the people of «*• south
with the great resources and fine
quality of Georgia marble

The book of which 40 000 copies will
be published and circulated free was
published by the following Georgia
companies

The Georgia Marble company Tate
the Georgia Marble t inishing com
jjany. Canton the Blue Bidge Marble
works Nelson the Kenneaaw Marble
company Marietta the George B
Sickles Marble company Tate

The booklet -was written designed
and Illustrated by Frank Ij. Baud
V

Chattooga Farmers Diversify.
L^erly Ga May '1—(Special)—

Chattooga farmers being \er j much
discouraged o\er the cotton problem
baa resulted in not more than SO or
70 per cent as much cotton being plant
cd this >eir as last A large number
of farms ha\<_ been planted In peas
and the prospects u present are flatter
ng If the experiment is found to be
profitable the td^a will be taken n
hand largely next vear Peas are in
demand in the local market brln^lni?
from ?•> to I9 ->0 per bu«hel

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

" returned I
Isit [

M «s flenip Hood of r thbert ts the
„ ifst of Mi s Nellie Hood Rfdle \

»**
Mr and Mr« Charles A Conklin and

Mi^tei Din Conklin lef t Suurila\ for
then ^iimTier home at Ivenlo M tine

IHIols-boin IVIIIIc
I" IS NOW conceded by leading physicians and

J.TV Intelligent perbons that the healthful
p opertiep ot HotBtelii milh yielded aa It Is by

i large strong and viperous race ol cattle pos
Basing great v l t a l U j and of it make up DO like

that of iiuman milk constitute it the Ideal hu
iran food for Infants Invalids and young- persons
and e-specia Iv for those whose diet la largely com
posed of milk Holstetn milk la easily-digested and
assimilated by the most delicate stomachs

Beuchier's Dairy Farm

A R
\nne GT

N I

Gi 1C f
\li«

"tf,:1
MAI '

h
s m i t h M. _ - - _
J i r e M N I A Hopkins Mi s
J i C f \ f c i M ss Ki t iu r in t - Ho j^

Mirsraret Mil h I I M ss Mi r \
Rehecco. Wnlker vn«'
Miss <. liarlotte M^ rior

I in, le Thomas Mi^s t m i H W e s t
J* mr ly Hob in son Mi=«* F r^n e1

t M:I Mice ^tearni, Miss Doro
_l4 i \ e r t% M iss (^arrla H or ton Mis1

Fmmie Nivun Mi-?s Xatalle Stokes
Mjss Sarah Caverl> and Miss Uoiiprla
Paine

^ Mis" Nel l WalhAr
1 <lan me; partv this *"\

in Di i l I l i lH

entertains at a
n np -at her home

\* TT
in la'v

i P of Fufaula \la
h it^

Marion Dean

Mi s
Tul te

UicHev left Sunflav for
it <* H R K h m o nd

MEETINGS

, The executive board of the "Woman s
I Eipttst Mlssionaiy "L ion of Oeorgia.
•will meet to«1a> at 1 1U p m in Room
dO "\Valton building corner Yt alton
and ( one streets

Wedding Gift Shopping
II is prmfit<ng by some very elegant new patterns m Flat

Stiver, a little mofe ornate than the styles have been of late years
We are showing Tea Sets in very smart cases or chests,

large and small

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall Street

Ask your husband
to stop on his way home today or tomorrow and
get you a 50c bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S
Eau de Quinine

Keep the hair beauty that nature gave you. Make
your hair talked about by your friends. You can
do it by a daily application of this delightful French
hair dressing.
This way—5 minutes gentle brushing—5 minutes
scalp manipulation wijh the finger taps—a little of
ED. PINAUD'S applied to the scalp and rubbed
in—not too hard, but just enough to make the scalp
feet good.
One month of this real hair culture will do wonders
for your hair.
If troubled with dandruff (which makes the scalp
itch or feel uncomfortable) or if your hair falls out,
ED. PINAUD'S will prove "A Hewing on Your
Head."
Test this famous hair dressing for yourself. 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. AH drug and department stores.

PARFTJMERIE ED. PINAUD
AMERICAN OFFICES

ED PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

USE ED PtNAUefSLOKU POWDER^,, ll»C*mit*la<

Mi=«t «arah Sheffield w MI leai e to
da r h r home in Vmenou^ after a
sho t \ i« t tr> "Miss 1-anet Hatcher***

V a^ Mar\ Rrown will return from
A a-^ir f me TO

*•*
Mr<? r T T in-^lon an 1 Mrs T "\V

Snnu n r « Mt inE "Mi aivl Mi s "V\ F
\ i l o n 16 stonewTl! street

Mm 1 O OR-lesb\ Sr ha«< returned
from New To rk

Mr« Howard Bell nnd MW Snr-ih
K*-II l€B\f toda\ for Chaf tanoopi Tjiej
ht\e t-ili^n n Cbttij'e on T^ookout mwun
t u n for the summer

Mr

SOCIAL ITEMS

r*eoTj?e "W Parrott and Mr
T n rrott hi\ P returned from

Mi*. Jimi s Mor?ow J is improv
^ at I a \ is I ischei snanitar um ind
ible to ace her t i i ends *

Mi «*
ell * f
Crr ch
in Mr
fornl i

B Ci ouch Mrs George "New
Marietta -xnd Will i im B

rtf Cart^rsvllle will Iea-\ e tAd/n
Crouch s touring: car for Cill
Thr\ expect to be aw>-\ for

Mrs Robei t \\ ashing ton who h is __ __ . _.
spoilt the winter and bpr inf . In K l o i K l L i J V O EXtenSlVC Pageant
»nd New York has ictuinert to the cily j

For Agricultural School

At Athens This Y$ar

y j
ind is it her home on >I> rtlo street
Before leaving for Xew York ntxt
•weeIt to mike, her borne she will be
the guest foi several da> a of Misa
Jennie Mobley

M i b Robei t Shed den and ch 1 Iron
v. ill lea\ e th i s week lor their sum me i
home at Rairnond

***
Mrs Thorn is Heneage of Cl jcagro

who jfe the #ue€!t of MIsi Bessie Jones,
will go to \valon Thurada\ lor a few
d tys vjslt to Mrs Tones Yow

***
Mr<§ Andrew Calhoun waa called to

Cl utanooga ^ iturda> on account of
the death of her aunt Miss Trigs***

Mrs Richard Uliott Miller, who ha»
br^n at the Impei ial for two weeks
wi l l return to New Yoi k on June lo

*»*
Misa Frances Failey left Saturday

nl^ht for Jackso t \ i l l e Pta, eh route to
! Miami where bhe wil l spend the sum
I mer with jelativeit
| ***
j Miss Helen Phillips ot VAshevllIe wi l l

irnve the lattei part of the week to
^ iai t Mrs Henry Peeiplea

**•
Mr and Mrs TJ I> Watson and Mrs

\ H Campbell aie Utending Brenau
j commencement Jn Gainesville and are
the guests of Miva G H Prior

* Mra Georgia X>o4ler Walker of New
"iork Is vlsitiue fiiends in Atlanta for
a few days ***

Mr and CVlra Allen Potter Inman
Fark announcr- the birth of a claugrh
ter Ida G«ratdinc

, ***
Mr and Mra M R Woodall 186

lyUrlld av^nu**, announce the birth of a
daughter Marian

**•
IJr and Mre George V Combs an

nouncc the blTth of a daughter, Laura
V lolai »**

Mlaa Ata\ O Brlcn who was In B.i-
mlnirham duiins the jarolf touinament is

. vi»i tins' f i lends in Annlston Ala
.**.

1 Mrs "W-ilter Lamar of Macon spent
**>unda\ tn trip c4t\ ihe w i*" lolnefl
here by Mrs t>aisy McLwuren Stevens
of jHsJ*iB»lppl and they left fot Rich1--
mand Sunday nlRht |**•

I Mra Clark and M!sa Mary CUrk "f
CoVlnsrton. are MsitinK friends In the

i^ 5 *** i
I Mr K T t»t.tnb has returned from the '
i Hot Springs \a and New York i
1 • *** I
I Mr anU Mra Albert Thornton Ji Mi
r and Mrs. T B Filne Hra Miriam Kan
d«ra, Mrs Jack Sommerville, ilCrji /^lob-

Athens Oa Ma> 11 —(Special )—15r
^ M Soule gtated this morning thJ.t
Miss Carolyn Cobb had w-iitten him

I a l e t t < r in regard to having a pageant
icpreaentins the pi ogress of agriculture
m the state of Georgia from colonial
d a > b to the present bvtt that there were
no funds for the successful carri inx
out of such a pageant and at any rate
there would be no time for such a
thins this year

Next year he intimated; If the fi
nanclal conditions Improved such a
thins would be possible but a pageant
of that sort that would do credit to
tht. University of Georgia was impos-
sible

There will probably be a pageant of
SOITIL sort Riven by iMiss/ Cobb but it
will be more or less of a^JiistorJcal na
ture but tt Is impossible for the agri
cultural college to tako it up

Elbcrton Schools Close.
I Iborton Ga May "*l—(Special )—

lonight occuiicd the giaduatlng exer
cises of the Hlberton public schools
The exercises, began vesteidaj with J.
set nion by Ur J W" Lunch of Athens

1 whose text was \nxtety and Its Cure
| Honoi ible B M Blackburn of Atlanta
wa» to have made the literary address
this eveninsr but on acrouAt of the
sprio^s illness of his brothet was pie
\ented The salutatory was read by
Miss Kathleen Grogan and the valed.c

, tory h> Miss Hughic Allen The tenth
crrade hay twenty graduates and the
elp\enth ten The past > ear has been

' one of the very best in the history of
the school Superintendent C B Dry
den has fteen re elected and all the
teachers save ^ acancica In English
matharaatios and manual training

"Swl« * Comi>«nj'» Mir* of l»e<?« In
Atlanta for the week ending Saturday,
Mij 29th a\craBed 1114 < cnta pel
pound —(adv )

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK

^^^^ —•- r ^» -ff • ^-tBILTMORE
NEW YORK

Vanderbilt and Madison Aves , 43rd and 44th Sts.

THE largest and latest of American hotels
and the social and business center of the

Metropolisi, Convenient to everything, and
in the heart of theatre and shopping districts.

1000 outside rooms. 950 t>nvatc baths.
Rates, from $2.50 per day.

Fittingly termed "The greatest hotel siicees! ot
America To *top at The Biltmore 11 to lee

New ~) ork at its best "On the Empire*
1 our ' Illustrated booklet upon request

JOHN Mcfe BOWMAN
PrtuJnt

Known All
Over the
World

Everybody knows hint
by his gnpv

Secret society '
No—one of our «atch-

els. It distinguishes him
from the cro\vd
SI OO to $35 OO

"From Factory to You"

ROUNTREE'S
W. Z. TURNER.

77 'Whitehall Street

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Are Making Their
Home «t the

HOTEL PLAZA
while visiting Panama Pacific
International Exposition In
San Francisco.

•\ Docks
- I Depots
j Exposition

Unexcelled

Convenient to

Location
Service
Cuisine

RATES REASONABLE

J O H N G. B A R K E R
y Managing Proprietor

HOT SPRINGS;HOTEL

Land or the Sky Tk*X*crBftUe» C*tt
er of tlu lontb Healthful beautiful

C_ j rentlul Keturntonaturc Her««rep«rm
air water lood coot nl«hls lor so and
sleep H*t Kin«r.a «»t**
B.liBn»»tlim tvsd Bto«i**Ii D
Ilsttrte »fctb* HMB»f« ar«ii«
GK<DII bkilled pbysldan in
Gull nz EoiLim., Tennl*

HUT SPRINGS HCTFL Mil lANITMHUH
HIT SraiHS. H C

The Hlgbert Clans Sot«l In th*
New (.HAND HOTEL

CAT SKILL MOl NTA1N.S Altitude tJSW ft.
Open* June 17 Scenery CneQiwed.
IB to ''O degroea cooler ttan N T City

Perfei-t aaniiary condltloofi. Cuisine and
fcfer\lc« highe t standard Pure sprlnj: -nater
Superior srll Reasonable prfVea B&tl
Poom perf ct danclnR floor S>tn^hony or
chestra " " ~~

and
afternoon

e v e n i n g

i tonn)* t> ))lar 1 poo] bcwlTng tournament*.
Oscar Hauler s superior «addla boraa**
Special rates for famlllea. TraAstenta 14 a

1 up
SON 0 DOW1*!! Bookln* Offhw
I AtiBonia Broidwas i "3d St. V T

-FOR RENT-
Furnished for Summer

house In
1OKK citj completelj equipped «rtl»tio
nnd comfortable large cool room*.
nine bedrooms; four bathrooms v«ry i
near Central Park ana five mtaut«a\
from Rl\ ersldw Drive Car***, near

I nus nib low rental to thorourhlT
responsible famllv Addreaa > "WEST
S8RP "T NE\\_ 10RK CITY

ORCHESTRA
- AT - \ V

WffiWAM HOTEL. MO BAN SPRINGS, GA.
THIS \\Kl.lv

"Kimt Dance «f the Season on Saturday. J«me %th "
*

GOOD KO4DS. \

SCO VI I, I, E BROS , Prop*

EX<.KL,IiEXT TRAl^ SERVICE
\Vrlte for ]>articiilar« *

SHERWOOD THAXTON,

[CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
| SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens JJDB 1 Elevation 2 ISO feet Cnr««
I n«r\ ous prostration <J> apepala, kidney dls
t eases malaria rheumatic and akin troublva
and female Irregularities Clears and b*«u-

, t tries the complexion Write for booklet
M C Thomai* Crockett Sprfnar*. Va.

Wrigbtsville Beach
via

Georgia Railroad
OnlyThroughSleepingCar Service from

Atlanta to Wilmington, N. C.
ivi.

Through Coach Atlanta to Florence, S. C,
For sleeping car reservations and information

regarding Wrightsville Beach, call at
CITY TICKET OF- UNION DEPOT, cor.

FICE, Peachtree Vjji- Wall and Pryor. Phone
duct. Phone Main 169. Mam 169.

I. A. THOMAS
CITY PASSENGER AGENT

Boom 1203 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy 83.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY, K J

Situated in the center of th* r»-
•ort oC South Caroltn* BVCL and
beach Thousands hav* placed tb«
stamp of approval on tTila totrt 93
their continue^ patronage

Moderate Rates
ThqrouehlT modern. ouUIfl*

roomB, elevator epaciouB «un par-
lors and porch Excellent culaln*.
refined «i rroundlnga

'Write today for rate* and Illus-
trated booklet
SILAS WRIGHT. Mgr.

IM D
Occurs ins «n ontlr^ bio k of ocean front

antf cpm e*,tcd % ith Uic t imous Board \i\lk
In tho popular c hcls a ->e lion tapaciiy
SOO untiMiaUv larso rnol r oma »Ith un
ob-structed \ few of <,pnn from nil every
appointment and c mfort net* and^ frenh
MTttr in all bAtlr? running: water In room*
4000 feet of P »^1 ci surround the hotel
the nt diiiln*. rw >ni <n eriooka the we«
finOHt citrine and white aorvlce orcliestra
of soloist* din Inp twite dally social \dt
\erslon maKiiiflcent no \ palm lounge bps-
clal »1- wO up weekly lllust tt*d booklet
mailed iu*o meet inins rninmem^nt bjr
ovinera J jUu C i a sler \f-trltirer

1OR THE SIMMER GUEST

HOTEL RUDOLF
Mnrtly «• U>« Oe««

Boardwalk
"Surrounded by *pacio«« \eranda* awept by
ocean bre«K*e. Superior In Ua htcatton »p-1 p intm«nt anil comfort Open all tti* y»ar
Capacity 1 000 Hot and cold »ea *at«r
batha, pH>ato and public running wat*r IM
rooms. Superb Orcheslra and Iraquaat •«•
U*l dlvcrtriou.

Nl^SPAPMlf
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"INEYS" WIN OUT
IN SAVANNAH COURT
Judge Charlton Grants Tem-
porary Injunction — Sug-
gests State Commission as
More Appropriate Tribu-

^ nal for Regulatory Powers.

the entire ordinance, and with the »UK-
geation that the atata commission is a
•mor« appropriate' tribunal, the tem-
porary Injunction' prayed for is hereby
•/ranted "

Savannah. Ga Maj 31 —-(Special >—
Savannah jitnej s v* on a decfsion in
the superior court today before Judge
OharHon He granted i temporary in-
junction, ag-amst the ma> or and al-
dermen enforcing the jitney bus ordi-
nance The injunction "was granted on
the ground that some pro\istons of the
ordinance are be\ ond reason and pro-
hibitory

Judge Charlton s ruling -was brief, as
follow;»

Whether municipal action finds its
expression through the compelling
method of liteni*, or in the milder form
of taxation it must pioceed not only
from inhei ent 01 con l erred power but
it must not be tont;»cator> prohibi-
ti\ e or unreasonable bome of the pro-
"% isions in the ordinance under con-
aideratlon are i e isonaMe and be'N ond
C'iticism others are beyond reason and
prohibltor\ \\ i thout mmutf* dlvi^ioft
of the "various leatuj et> dealt "with Jn

United Profit

Sharing Coupons
IB every package

Frank E. Block Co/s
Crackers

Biscuits
Candles

Chocolates
Good F«r Valuable Premiums

•eieeouble In eoanediM with
Coupons given by

United CigarStor esCo.
Wm.Wrlgley Chewing Gam Co.
Swift's Soaps and 100 Other

Standard advertised
Goods.

Merchants Should Stock
At nee as the demand Is daily

becoming greater

M E R C H A N T S ' COUPON
===== In Each Case

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
A T L A N T A

Largest Southern

SUMTER SENDS 100
BUSHELS OF WHEAT

TO ATLANTA MILLS

Americus Ga.iMay 31 — (Special) —
Oiii hundred- buahels of Sumter county
wheat, first of the new crop, was
shipped from Amerlcua this afternoon
to Atlanta Flouring mills and brought
•l^ZS a bushel

One hundred thousand bushels !•
the estimated wheat corp in Sumter,
half of which has nlread} been har-
vested while the remainder of the fine
crop will be gathered this week

Americus merchants need not pur-
chase a barrel of western rlour this
year, as the crop locallj ia amply suf-
ficient for local demand

Decoration Day Celebrated
In Many Cities of Georgia

Colored Americus Youth,
Would-Be Train Wrecker,
Gets Five Years in "Pen"

\nierlcus, Ga , May 31—(Special)—
Lynn Heard, colored jouth, was con-
victed in Suinter superior court this
afternoon for attempted train wreck-
ing and £t ntenced to a term or five
> ears in the penitentiary, the trial
Jury recommendin gmercj, which act
undoubtediv saved Heard, the limit of
twenty years. ^

The negro waa caught red-handed In
the act of placing: obstructions* on the
rails near Americus Just ahead of a
central railwa> passenger train His
devilish motive it IB believed, wad
merel> to witness \the overturning of
the train and was not inspired by re

^" or probable robbery

YEGGMEN GET $600
AT FAYE^TEVILLE

Faiett*\Ille.iaa-, May 31—(Special)
About 1 o clock this morning burglars
entered the postoffice here and blew
open the aafe and stole about $600 In
rnonej and stamps—mostly stamps So
far no clue to the robbers has been
obtained

The thieves broke open and entered
from the front door, and af^er blowing
the safe to pieces secured the money
and stamps and made good their es-
cape, although several heard the loud
explosion caused by the blowing of the
safe.

TBe postofflc^ authorities have com-
menced a thorough Investigation of the

I matter

Eastman Lo*c*.
Eaatmaji, Ga . May 31 —In the open-

ing game of the ^«ason the R S
Thorpe & Sons baseball team, of Macon,
defeated the Eastman team bj a score
of 5 to \ 4 In the ninth Inning the
locals tied the score, but errors made
by the locals gave the game to the
fltacon team in the tenth inning Bat-
teries For Macon. Rosenberg and But-
ler for Eastman, SkeKon aiwl "Wright.
The teams play again Tuesday and
W.ednesdav

America* J7e*icfenc« Burnt.
Americus Qa , Mav 31—(Special)—

The commodious country residence O"f
Robert M Andrews, near Americus,
was last night entirely destroyed by
fire of accidental origin.

Little furniture and effects were
saxed and the low will aggregate sev-
eral thousand dollars, with no Insur-
ance

The dwelling was one of th* land-
marks of Surnter county

WhyNotRdy
OnCnticura

To Care Wnr
HairandScaJ)
The Soap to cleanse and purify.
The Ointment to soothe and heal.

Samples Free by Mall
Cnttova S<MLP and OfDnmat MU rrerrvhote.

X.fbcnl iuapl«of CKh mailed ftm, with SfeD book.
jUiMs voMud -Cncunn. • Dent. 1ST, Beitoa.

•

One Minute,
Please!

When you pay your bills this
month — think over each item!

If you got True Values—yoi^i will
pay your bills with a smile!

If you did NOT get True Values—
you will part with your money with
regret!

v Remember this—Atlanta's Busi-
ness X-Ray will guide you to True
Values—a little emblem with a BIG
meaning!

Look for it now! v

Atlanta Retail
Merchants' Association

LOOK FOR IT !N THE ADS IN THISPAPF.R

Thousands of survivors of the Grand
Army of the Republic throughout the
nation and many of whom reside in
Georgia. (Monday obserted Decoration
day with appropriate exercises at the
headquarter* of the various camps
Special exercises were held at the na-
tional cemetery at Marietta by mem-
bers of O M Mltchel Post No 1, of
which W M Scott, of Atlanta, Is com-
mander

Memorial exercises were also held In
Fitzgerald. Hen Hill county, where
there are many members of the a A
P. They were assisted by the Women s
Relief corps, the auxiliary to the grand
army

Many prominent people from the
north, some of them veterans of the
war between the states, went to An-
dersonvaie. Ga, to observe Decoration
day, where there are IS.OOfr graves of
federal soldiers In the national cem-
etery

The observance of the day this year
was marked by the unveiling of a mon-
ument to the memory of Clara Barton
In Prison park. This memorial wax
erected bj the Women s Relief corps
It consists of a massive slab of granite
with tablets of standard bronze at-

tached, beai Ing an Inscription lauding
Clara Barton for her patriotic service
for the relief of the soldiers in the field
and her efforts to preserve the names
of more than 10 000 federal soldiers who
died at the federal prison there fihie
was also founder of the American He\J

Washington Gardner of Michigan
past commander-in-chief of the G A
K, and for man} jean a member of
congress, dell\ere<i the ann-ual oration
and officiated at the unveiling exer-

TO CLARA BARTON

LUCY CQBB CLOSES
FIFMVENTHYEAR

The Commencement Exercise*
Marked by Dignity, Simplici-

ty, Yet Brilliancy.

Monument unveiled at Ander^onvflle,
Ga, In honor of w ornan who workrd
for relief of soldiers of Che union
army

HAMMOND IS HERE
TO REOPEN BUREAU
OF GEORGIA PAPERS

John "W Hammond, for the past
eighteen years on the staff of The
Augusta Chronicle and for a long
while managing editor, arrived in \t~
lan.ta, Monday to reopen the Atlanta
news bureau for The Chronicle and Ma-
con Telegraph He v, ill succeed the
late John C Reese, for manv yirs At
lanta representatl\e of these papers "

Mr Hammond is well known'-in Jour-
nalistic and political circles of the
state and he has m in> friends1 who
will welcome hSm to^ the capital cltj
On The Chronicle h« ser\ed as reporter
state news editor city editor, new s
editor and later managing editor

The ^bureau will be conducted In the
New Klmball House as fornierlj oper-
ated by Mr Reese Mr Hammond will
devote most of hi<* time to handling
state political matters for his papers
and hap-peniVigs of the legislature
which convenes thvis month

George H Liong, managing editor of
The Telegraph -was in Atlanta Monda>
to confer with Mr Hammond and ar-
range for inaugurating the work of the
bureau

THINGS MOVED FAST
AS SOON AS ROBERTS
ARRIVED IN ATLANTA

i The celebiated «ie\en rl iy record of
bolomon Grundv suns of in the nur-
serv rhymes waa beaten bv one C A.
Roberts a nomadio mechanic, so he
stated

Roberts was tried and flnett $3 75
In the police court Monday afternoon

Here is >his record
•Vrrix ed In Atlanta on Frida\ «ot

drunk on Saturday was arrested and
locked up on ^undav "w as tried on
Mondav and jroes to the stockade on
Tuesday

That is rerlitnlv Roing some, Re
cordcr Johnson told him

CLAIM "SHORT CUT"
FOR DIXIE HIGHWAY

132 Young Physicians
To Receive Diplomas

- At Atlanta College

This e/venlng- at 8 o clock at the \t-
Janta the iter will bf held the sixtieth
annual commencement exercises of the
Atlanta Medical college There are
132 successful candidates for the M D
degree

The degrees will bf conferred b>
Bishop Cleland Kiniock Nelson -presi-
dent of the board of trustees the ad-
dress of the evening will be delivered
by John Temple Graves, while the
honor certificates to the fi \e men
making the highest general average
during their four years course will t\e
delivered by Bishop Warren A. Cand-
ler The names 01 the honor gradu-
ates are nev er given out until the
night of commencement, and, there
fore, there are some surprises in store
for (both the public and the student
body ^

The present session closes the most
successful in the history of the At-
lanta Medical college both as icgards
finances and class standing Va has-
been stated before in the papers the
college will now be taken over by
Emorj, unt^ersitj and made its medi-
cal department and a great future is
ahead of 1L \

Th$ public Is cordially ln\lted to the
commencement exercises

WAYCROSS MAYOR URGES
MORE CA TTLE-RAISING

Waycross Ga May 31 — (Special ) —
Mayor Scott T Beaton issued a state-
ment today to the effect that it is high
time Georgia counties were getting to-
gether and following the example set
by Broofcs in raining products that are

{.needed for home consumption and hav
Inar enough left over to ship to other
sections of the state and other states

I He wa* a visitor at the recent anfmal
industry convention, and says such a
aight is the beat argument he knows
to u^e when a knocker i«j encountered

We can do anything we want to do
on our aoll if TA e make the proper ef-
fort said the mayor * My iiwestfga
tlon and experience has been that noth-
ing is Impossible In south Georgia "We
have plenty of good land Values are
not hlgrh like l^hey «re in somie states
where it is impossible to grow aa many
and as varied orcrpa in a year aa Jn
south Georgia

Other Waycross men who attended
the Quitraa*n convention indorse the
mayor's views, and It is believed that
as a result of i the mav or s visit to Quit-
man a conference will soon bo called
here to discuss ways and means for
Inaugurating- a campaign that will ena-
ble other counties to -duplicate the re-
markable record made by Brooks

THREE ARE INJURED
iN AUTO COLLISION

Fitzgerald Ga., May 31 — (Special ) —
A serious accident was narrowly
averted when, on Saturday night, about
11 o'clock, A car driven by Chester
Burhhart and containing Will Mash-
burn and Jack Cohen, smashed Into a
car standing in the road between Fitz-
gerald and Ijake Beatrice The car In
the road contained a man and two
young ladles, strangers were They
had stopped for some repairs, and their
light being of the ktnd that goes out
wnefn the car stops, they* were tn the
dark and thp three young men In the
other car did not see them until they
were upon them Young Burkhart was
taken to town -unconscious, the other
two receiving paint ul bruises Their
car Is a wreck The occupants of the
other oar escaped with nothing more
•erlous than a smashed hind wheel

CAPTAIN AVLTMAN
SUCCUMBS SATURDAY

Reynolds, Ga , May 31 — (Special)—
Captain Emanuel A u Km an died at his
residence Saturday Captain Aultman
passed his eighty-fifth birthday In
January

His wife died about a year ago The
couple had been married for more than

i sixty years The children surviving
•re Or I H Aultman, of Metgs Mrs

I Matthews and Mrs Green Harris, of
Garden Valley Judge Hollls Aultman
Mr*. Ella Minims, Mr* Laura Long and

I Miss Dovie Aultman, of Reynolds
! Captain Aultman served through the
/ civil war, gaining the title there wlileb,lie has borne so long.

Wa>cross Ga Ma> 31 —(Special )—
Word Is beinR- paused f iom t-ounty to
county along the fahort Cut route
from Macon to Jack so n\ Ille to keep
con\lets at work on the route over
which It I M dtsirod to ha\e the eastern
wing of the Dixie hiffhway go While
there Is more ot ItSfa disappointment
o\eo* the failure of the Dixie highway
commissioners to designate the eastern
route at the same time aa the west-
ern route from Macon was named, those
interested in the short cut .propose to
co-ntlnue their efforts

A ronfcicnce ol the commissioners
and others who Imvp been at work on
the Dixlf project In this aei tion will be
arranged shorfVi a,nd steps taken to
complete as sOori as possible the re
maininpr links needed to make the high-
•w a% j, perfect one from Jacksonville to
Mar on

There )a no Tpparent disposition to
stop the good load work because the
eastein route- for the r>liie htghwaj
has not been named nor because the
route through Georgia bas been split
^s far is can be learned the people
along the short joute propose to have
a tip top route regardless of what ac
tion (s or la not taken by the- Dixie
commissioners

Athens. Ga., May 51 —(Special )—
With the annual concert and after that
the reception given by the associate
principals, Misses Brumby and Gerdlne,
to the graduates, fcucy Cobb Institute
completed her fifty-seventh y*ar of
serv Ice for the young ladJea of the
state in a short »«rlea of brief com-
mencement exercises marked by dig-
nity, simplicity and yet brilliance

A number of recitals by various de-
partments v, ere given during the
spring^ the alumnae association held Its
annual meeting Saturday, with Mra
Maude Barker Cobb, of Atlanta as the
&p*aJter of the occasion, the beau^iful

and elaborate outdoor play, "Endy-
mlon, was presented Saturday even-
in §r

The commencement sermon waa
pleached Sunday at 11 o clock in Scncy-
KtovalJ chapel by the Klfi-Wt Rev^
Thomas Oailor, of the diocese of Ten-
nesaee—a strong message urging the

higher knowledge and the supreme
wisdom" for life a equipment

The graduating exercises have been
for years held on the lawn of th« cam-
pug but threatening weather today \in-
teriered and the ohapel waa the scene
of the closing hours progranr R*v
lAshby Jones, D D , of Aoteusta, dellv-
eied the baccalaureate address, a gem
of expression and a treasure-hour of
good thought.The following is the list qf the grad-
uating clans

MU.S Minnie 'Moss, Athens, first
honor Mias Nanalie Bocock, Athena,
second Jionor Miss Kdith Adair, of
Commerce, Miss 1 redericka Beatty, of
\thens illia Jeanm Carter, of New-
born Miss Lillian \fltchell. of Atlanta
Miss Alan Isiftbet of Macon, Miss Julia
Orr of Athens, ili»» Edna McKlnney
of Athens Mls^ Moselle Lyndon, of
Austin Texas Miss Mary Will Kinnon,
of McRae and f^iise Meadow O Farrell,
aH full diplomas Miss Mary Morris.
Athene Miss Margaret (McLeod, of
Vew Orleans Mlas Ellen Wolff, of At-
lanta, and Mlsa Louise Ma> fi, of
Augusta The diplomas and certificates
u ere delK ered by Jud^c Andrew J
Cobb
v. The year has been.the most success-
ful for the historic school for 5 ounff
women In eeieral year* and the attend-
ance is steadily increasing

RED MEN WILL MEET
IN ATLANTA JUNE 16

iM J Daniel of Griff in has Hsued
an ofdt-ial .order to the chiefs and mem-
b* rs of thfe great Council of Red Men
of GeorKi^. directing them to atteitd
tht. annual meeting of the order in At-
lanta on June 16 The sessions will
Siobably consume two da>» and will be

eld in the Red Men s V\ ig-wam 86
Central avenue

Mr Daniel who Is great chief of
records of the order announces that
the railroads h L\ e granted, a rate of
onf and one h tlf fa te plus f i f ty .cents
on the certiCic Ue pi in All Ren Men
ai e requested to pi c-ent their ccrtifi
<ate^ to M J r>amel upon arrival In
Atlanta

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
NOW OPEN TO EVERYBODY

No Weather Report,
But It Was Easy to

Tejl It Was Raining
While there WM no official report

from tile Atlanta weather bureau Mon-
day became of the Federal Decoration
day, y«t the leaat ob«srvlnsr layman
could tell that It -wai raining

There waa a persistent downpour
nearly the entire day with a steady
east wind blowing

What the rainfall Is cannot be as-
certained until the official report comes
out Tuesday

New Jury Bo*.
Jud*e Ben H Hill discarded an

rusty and badly worn jury box
morning; and instituted a brand-
one ror the drawlnic of Jurors In
oourt The old box had been In
.for over fifty years

WHEN YOUR FEETACftUE
From Corn*. Bunlona, Sore of ,
Spots. Blistera, New or tight *ho*«.
Allen s Foot- Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken Intp the shoes, Wtll
give mttant relief It Is the greatest
comfort diacoverv of the age Bold
everywhere 25c Domt accent mmr i ~
•titutr. For FREE sample add
Mien S Olmsted. Le Roy. N T

Try this easy way to
heal your skin with

Resino
If you are suffering from eczema, ring-
worm oraun.Iar itching, red, unsightly
skm affection, bathe the sore places
with Reemol Soap and hot water, then
gently apply a little Resino 1 Ointment
You will be astonished bow instantly
the itching stops and healing begins.
In most cases the skin quickly be-
comes clear and healthy again, at very
little coat. 3

RMIID! OmtmcDt u vo nearly fle*h-
cokM-ed that it can be kept on the (ace.
bud* or otbcr exposed surface with-
out attracting cradiM attenooo

Reamol CMntneat and Retrinol Soap aim clear
awav pun-pi**. r*dnos, routbnon and dandruff

Eighth District Carriers Meet.
Hbenton, Ga., Ma> 31—(Special )—

The convention or Rural .Letter Carriers
of the eighth district mot h«re todaj.
President T S Limsford presiding Ad
dresses of welcome were made by (May-
or V> orley Na?J J tS McOonaJd Judge
IV E Thomas, of Valdosta. was the
principal speaker of the day After
the speaking the local carriers fi i r
nished an old fashioned barbecue The]
attentlan' e was verv larse though the
weather was exceedinRlv Inclement
Good roads wis thf main theme for
discuaMon

tilO8O l iv ing inr ni M
have a postal aa\ infjji branch

The Intending depositor mav apply
to thf lo< il postmister who "will see
that the necnssarv steps are taken and
the mone> forwarded directly to the
branch either biy monej order or fay
registered mail from whence the re-
ceipts and certificates will be r«
turned.

The depositor may withdraw his
Tnonej. b\ mail and upon demand, to-
gether \v ith the Interest due and a
maimed woman s Account ulll be free
from any control by her husband

W. T. RAYBON, WAYCROSS,
DIED SUNDAY NIGHT

WaycroM OSa May 31 —(Special )—
W F Rajbon, for some time a deputy^
sheriff and well known throughout
thJs section died during Sitnda> night.
"He TK as found df-ad in bed thN morn
irif? For week^ he had been crEtirally
ill His M if o four daughters and three
•ons sur\ i\ e Funeral sei \ ices will be
conducted at the home tomorrow morn-
ing, interment to be at Kettle Creek

L. B. helps to "speed up"
Goodyear tire sales

Sales of a million and a half Goodyear tires
In one year Indicate a good tire, backed up by
• wonderful selling organization.

And, in the Belling end of its business, The
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company is backed
up by Library Bureau.

1 With the aid of L. B. card record and filing
equipment, this great concern keeps close track
of business—new, old and in prospect.

It makes extensive use Of the L. B. Automatic
Index, because the " Automatic" is quick,
simple and check* ittlf against mistakes. Makes

V every motion count—especially important in A
large business. '• .

For use in wholesale houses, department
stores, railroad or real estate offices, etc.

"=T Our catalog will tell you how lit works.

Library Bureau
Muurfocturlajr distributor* of .̂

Gent «id filing eyst»m« Unit cabinets in wood and vtceL

N. C. WING, Manager

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

Freedom from Food Follies
should come with Summer vegetables and fruit combined with a
whole wheat cereal. Cut out the heavy, high-proteid ^ foods of
Winter and give Nature a chance. The ideal Summer diet is

Shredded Wheat
\

with fresh fruits and green vegetables—a food that clears the cob-webs from
the brain-box and gives muscular vim and energy that enable a man or woman
to do things. All the body-building material in the whole wheat made diges-

LWSPAPLRl

team-cooking
shredding

ready-cooked
ready-to-serve. Shredded
Wheat
tired housekeep
riier. (

breakfast
cream. Then

berries or fresh fruits.

Th* Shredded Wheat Company
Niagara F«lk,N.Y.
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Con"edmg the most unfr;endh construe

turn that can be placed upon the German
replv 10 President V\ ilson s> note relative to
the sinking ot the I usitama. and the eonse
.quent lo«3 ot American life its quibbling
with-words its evasi\eness ev en jts alleged
tone of_d»fiar_ce c'oaked m the poute phrase-
ologj ol diploiracv there is not vet apparent
the necesbitv tor tt ^ severance on our part
of friendlv relations w th that government
Th» existence of tha^ neces^ttv is one thing
andHhe po«=ibilitv of its ari«mg during the
negotiations is quite another

^Vhile tue German repl\v falls far short
o* the mark there is something yet to be
said before the situation c->n reach the point
of open rupture If tiat rupture comes, it
must be of Germanv 3 making not of ours It
must come because of Germany s defiance
of the world and of humai^itv it must come
because of German} 3 virtual acknowledg
m"Dt that the rights o£ neutral nations
weign noia n^ with"her

Germanv is undoubtedlv playing for de
lay Both the time taken in the framing of
the replv and its language are indicative of
that purpose Germanv s object is not clear
but this pla% a certainly not calculated to
aid German / s cause in respect to public
sentiment in the Lnited States

Getting- down to the gist of the note it
at least defnitelj sett'es one thing, and that
is Germanv s admission of the inviolability
of nejrral shipping in the absence of contra
band of war Our ships are free to go and
come as they please without contraband
cargoes and where unintentionally attacked
by German submarines or aeroplanes, Ger
mans agrees to pav the damages

Regarding that question as practically
settled and therefore eliminated, the big
problem that remains is that growing out of
the Lusitama disaster and the rights of
American citizens upon the high seas, and
under whatever flag It is upon this tWt
President 'Wilson has demanded from Ger
many reparation for the loss of American
life and assurance of its inviolability for1 the
future, both of which demands are in com
plete accord with the laws of nations cover
ing an act which the existence of war can
neither excuse nor palliate

Instead of replying Germany erodes in
•tead of offering reparation, she (submits u»
interrogatories, instead of assurajicel of pro-
tection to American life she seeks self
justification It will be a comparatively
easy matter to give definite and positive an
swer to every question asked in the reply,
and as for the rest it w!(l be necessary oily
to repeat emphatically the terms of the
American note following upon ths unwar
ranted attack upon the Lasttania

Germany lias made her play, but all she
will get out of it is the delay she has, evi
dently sought President Wileon can be
counted updn to put the next statement upon
the subject—nor will it be long delayed—in
"such terms as will demand categorical an
swer to these questions Will Germany
cease to make war upon innocent American
citizens, and will she make amend* for
the 'wanton s]aughter_she has already com-
mitted7

We are entitled to direct answer to these
demands, nor will President Wilson, in the
name of the country, be satisfied with any-
thin*; lest

>, But, regardlesslof the tension which Gar
Stan evasion has naturally created in this
country, we cannfct afford to let-hysteria
supplant reason The breaking point is still
» long way off. It is possible, yet doubtful,

~|fcmt Germany haa lost iU power of reuoo

and sense of justice Until we know that
this possibility has become a certainty, we
may continue to hope, through diplomatic
agency, for peaceful conclusion of a disa-
greeable situation ,

A SIGN OF THE TIME.
The Georgia Bankers' association, at

Savannah, adopted unanimously a resolution
providing that hereafter the- banquets of the
association will be "dry" affairs, making it a
rule of the association "tihat no wines or
intoxicating liquors of any kind are to be
served at any functions that may be lield "

The action is 1n> harmony with the tre-
mendoua. wtrld-iriiejsentiment in that direc
tion—^walch" is now so far away from the
tolerance of the past of conditions with
regard to the drink question that It no
longer looks with leniency on those con
Trivial indulgences that even approach the
limit of strict propriety The song'of the
"Jolly Good Fellow" in l(is cups Is not as
popular as it was, and he does not creep
from under the table-to stand uncertainly
and hear it sung in his honor. The "jolly
good fellow" must keep his wits about him
now, he must "hold his ground' • If he
does not he soon finds himself in a very lone-
some minority

This sentiment is voiced on every occa
sion where convivlalism is presumed to be in
evidence at great gather!Ags, at banquets
ot state, at social functions, and the cup
"that cheers but not inebriates " bis prac
tlcally supplanted its crimson companion

The daily columns of the newspapers
bear witness to this wholesome change in
-public sentiment at banquetsV o( business
conventions we read the advance announce
ment TVine will be tabooed

This silent wave of temperance, this
earnest spirit of real reform, is doing more
for the betterment of the people than all the
oratory of the extremists Platform appeals
mav have their good effect and set the
thought of the people in right channels but
greater than these in effectiveness is the
sure word of the,business of the country—
the men ulio preside over and direct that
business—that the bottle is barred, and has
no place in its province

The workers of the world have come to
realize this It has shaped their thought^
and thev have been thinking out the problem
in their own way And it has brought
results

It is really no problem at all, it Is a
simple matter of business, worked out on a
business basis for the good of all concerned
It Is not national in a restricted sense It
is uni-ver^al From the governments of the
whole world the edict has gone forth and
the people, incredulous at first, have fallen
in line w ith it

It has worked wonders for world-effi
ciency

Smcf there irust be wars it has made
bettef fighting men and its benefits In
peace to the industries of the world are
incalculable It ^as centuries coming but
it is here at last

Its. influence is felt in halls of stat^
Lawmaker* state and national orators of
great occasions have abandoned the stim
ulus of the cup as an incentne—an ' in&pira
tion ' to great performance Time and cus
torn ha\e destro\ed that illusion The peo
pie ha\e frowned it down From statesman
to the humblest individual it has come to be
recognized that sobnetv is demanded as a
'aw of business—of t\he \ery life of the
nation itself

The good results of it are seen on every
hand—in better business conducted with
more efficiency^ and keener intelligence to
world needs, in happier homes -where the
laughter of children is unrestrained and
the clinking of a latch has ceased to be a
signal for Fear in all the walks of life, in
all the channels of trade there are sigqs of
the uplift due to this all pervading spirit
of temperance It is the moral law of the
land

What It has already accomplished in good
to the people la but the promise of what it
in 11 accomplish in the future

THE VETERANS AT RICHMOND
There will be a great gathering of the

Gray at Richmond this morning for the
twenty fifth annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans

But not of the Gray alone It Is announced
that for the first time in the history of Con
federate reunions a northern military organ
izatlon will take part in the pageant occupy
ing. a position of honor The Governor a
Foot Guard o* Connecticut will participate

This is only another instance of the feel
ing of fraternity and brotherhood among the
boys of the Blue and Gray It has Its coun
terpart liS- the story of Confederate veterans
Joining the wearers of Blue in their national
Memorial Day services at Marietta, Ga,
where 12.000 Union soldiers are burled

These are spectacles to gladden the heart
of the nation They do »way with any lin-
gering doubts—if such there be—that the
country is now firmly united in heart and
purpose, marching toward- its great destiny

It is significant that in the capital of the
Confederacy old foes meet as friends and
march beneath one flag, that former strifes,
it not forgotten, are now but the themes for
an interchange «f battle stori^a,. over their
mutual campfires on historic ground It is
history new made for the nation a sake

The old brigades are thinning, the lines
are "gray on both sides ' now, but facing the
final camping ground, they stand together,
the old war-songs are national, the old bat
tleflelas are "in the Union1"

i
Those Yaqui Indians act as if Mexico

needed their red warpaint
\

That submarine plea ot having to sfcrTke
quick and Indiscriminately will be ruled out
of court v

The Holland Letter

Get the Prosperity habit,
question ol working up to it.

It is only

In on* at the Informal and neighborly
eonvar>ation» shared In by th« delegate* to
the National Manufacturer^1 anaoelatlon,
which vas In- aession for aeveral day* In
New York city it waa 0ald by a man who
la of national prominence and who Im a cltl-
xen of Ohio that he thought on* of the beat
of recent revelations of high patriotism was
made a few -weeks ago by some of thoae
who are In authority In the Illtnola Central
Railroad company These railroad men com-
municated with some ol the officers ot the
Big Four Hallroad company to thts effect
If you continue to Import your ateel rails

from Canada you will hereafter be com-
pelled to look to Canada for the greater
part of your traffic

The JUrnoiB railway managers felt that
this la no time for railroad companies to
take ad\antaiire of certain markets which
have been created by the recently enacted
tariff law Private Individuals may properly
do that and perhaps some of the large In-
dustries but a great railroad company
should It was Bald have given heed: to
other consideration than the difference in
the price of Canadian steel rails and that
of steel rails manufactured by domestic In-
dustries

Recently some of the executive officer* of
the United States Steel corporation said—
•not In a complaining way. but as a matter
of fact—thit within a few months Canada
has been sendinB steel rails to the United
States and marketing them here at a price
which makes it Impossible to market the
domestic steel rnlls In ans quantity This
was one of the adierse Influences which th«
Steel corporation experienced a year ago
It explained according to this statement. In
part why the corporation was utilizing In
Julj of last >ear only about 35 per cent ol
Its capacitj It waa confronted with the
most alarming situation It has been com-
pelled to face since Its organization There
was no telling how far the Importations of
iron and steel products from Germa* Eng-
land and Canada would go TJnless this
competition was checked, the Steel corpora
tion would be compflled to reduce wages or
el.e shut do«n Hie pl ints It had already
gone as fir is It could BO so far as divl
den Is were concerned

The outbreak of t^e Furopean war has
changed the situation -omeTihat so far as
production bv the Meet industries of the
United States Is concerned Moreover- the
managers of the Steel corporation were per
suadtfd that it nas expedient thoroughly to
test the new tariff law before deciding that
under Its operation the steel lndustr> In the
•United Mites would be «enousLy crippled
The embairassments might be after air
onl\ temporary ind there m ghd come read
Juotments «o as to make it possible to meet
this forfisni competition

Only • Part of «h* story
The -.titerncnt iMnch came fiom Wash

ington tint thn %1-uble trade balance in
favor of the I nited "tates for the fiscal
\ear which wil l close a month hence is to
he somewhat in etce'i of a billion dollars
is spoken of here by thobe TV ho should know
as telling onH a part of the story For
there is no re ord at leist no complete
stitement « h i < h shows the magnitude of
all o^r Imports Tl.ese have been^ unprece
denied not onlv In amounts bul !n the s w i f t
n«ss with which the mo\ement this way has
been developed If n August last there
bcsan B. considerable check in imports ol
commod ties from othc- lands a few weeks
liter there begin wha t has proved to be a
continuous and v e rj great movement this
w i\ of fun IB V few davi ago the attention
of H*nr\ F Davtson was 7-alled to the fact
thit the Lnited "tites has been exporting
monev in the form of loans made to foreign
nations or to citizens of foreign nations In
Buclv amount that It could now be said that
we hate become a lapse exporter of capital
To this mark Mr Dav Ison Is quoted as
ha \ ina - epl ed that the amount of mone>
we hi\ e exported in the form of loans is
t r in ing in comparison with the amount of
funds which have flowed this way since the
Brst of October of last year There Is no
record of this but if there were and the
figures could be offset against our exports
of commodities It probabls would be dis
covered that our international trade as a
whole^ very nearly balanced

Of course there Is a great difference be
tween the Import of funds and the export
of commodities Much the greater part of
these funds have come to the t/nited btates
for the purpose of facilitating what amount*
practically to spot cash pajments upon de-
livery of American ^-commodities bought by
other nations Furthermore the complete
change in our International trade relations
which the European war haa occasioned
makes it impossible to get at any reason
able opinion respecting the effect of the new
tariff Iiw Our national revenues are con
qideritblv reduced hot chiefly because of the
effect of the tariff but because the nations
of which we used io buv large amounts of"
commodities cannot sell us these commodi-
ties foi they have no great amount of them
to sell

1 hone ThoronKhly Informed.
Those who are expert In these things

have had their attention called to addresses
which were deliveredl by Frank A Vander-
lip president of the National City bank and
by Paul Warburg of the federal reserve
board to the Pan American financial eon
ference in Washington last week These
experts detect between the lines of these
addresses evidence which satisfies them that
both Mr Vanderllp and Mr "Warburg- have
knowledge of conditions of which the gen-
eral public has no conception and probably
not many in the world of banking and
finance It im apparent that th* great lead-
ers in finance and banking—a gmall group,
possibly not more than ten or twelve—are
the only persons who are thoroughly in-
formed respecting the magnitude of our
money supplies as well tts the- manner in
which these supplies have come and pre
sumably wil l continne to come to the United
States These are matters concerning which
it is vital that there be no publicity Even
If the American bankers were willing that
these trs.nsiction& should be dally adver
tjsed ne^ crtbelttss the financial advisers- and
authorities in other nations find It essential
that these things be kept from the public,
not because the transactions are Inadvisable
but for motives of expediency

Occasionally there Is reference to secrecy
of this kind which was characteristic of the
last two years of the1 administration of John
Sherman as secretary of the treasury H«
was atttherlked by coitgreum to prepare for
the resumption of specie payments by the
governn/ent on January 1 1879 To do this
entailed lat ge and very important negotia-
tions, and in order that these negotiation*
might have success It wa« also necessary
that none but those who had the right to
know should have any knowledge of what
>waa under way Mr Sherman after he be-
came, senator, said that one of the reajum*
for the success of specie payment resump-
tion waa to be fpund In the fact that all
the steps leading up to that had been thor-
oughly concealed

Mr Vanderlip ft intimation that the
Tj til ted States Is about to enter upon a period
characterized by great expansion «f loan*
principally to South American countrle*. and
Mr Warburg s advice that the nation* of
the American hemisphere 0tand together In
matters of great finance are regarded as
clear intimation that both of these men
know many thing* or which the public ha*
no knowledge relating- to the etupendou* ac-
cumulation of fund* o< ita equivalent In the
United State*. KOLbAND

Together Now at Richmond
By FRANK l_ 8TANTON

I.

1 LJKE to see the veterans aminglin', as they do, .
with "Dixie" ringln' from the band, cheered by the Gray an' Blue,

It sorter brings a feelin* of the glory time to you,— <
They're marchin' all together now at Richmond 1

/ II ,

1 SAY, I like to see 'em a shakin' friendly hands
An' keephv step to music that rings truer from the bands.

It's a sight to please the angels an' thrill the flghtln' lands—
The boys that march together now at Richmpnd'

m. i
MY eyes are growln' dimmer, but there's light THAT sight to see'

It's the promised land we dreamed of, an' where we've longed to be
The men that fought with Sherman march with the men ot Lee,

An' one flag's wavln' over them at .Richmond
IV

PLAY up the old time war tunes, an,' let 'em roll along *
Till echoes from the glory heights answer the cheerin' throng'

It's the old "Star-Spangled Banner," and our hearts are in the song,—
We're marchin' all together now at Richmond'

GERMAN REPLY UNSATISFACTORY,
. IS VIEW OF AMERICAN EDITORS

?.ew Oi leans States Germany s P«ti
Tul lack x>f tactful stalearoen »*> often re
marked during the war and responsible rpr
her present Isolation agujn Is reflected in
the manner in which she has met the Amer-
ican note

Louls \ f l lo Courier Jouinal The German
answer to the American note 13 a quibble

Charleston (S C > l\ewa and Courier The
German note not only leaves UB without as
auranee for the future but Its whole trend
and tenor Is to defend the indefensible past

New York Times The manner In which
Berlin receives our representations in reg-ard
to the sinking; of the Jjusitanlar cannot fa#l
to create a most di^asieeable impieasion in
thiq couiiti} which tire notes outward loina
of courtes> will not^ remove

New York World Th* Crerman note In
response to the American protest aerainst
submarine attacks upon merchantmen does
not meet the issue It ia wo raft than eva
slve It U Insincere

""Jew York Tribune Courteous on the
surface as Herr "von Jajjow s communication
is H does not strike the note which the
people of this country hoped that it would
strike

Vew York Press Berlin B answer to
President -Wilsons note is friendly gracious
and—unsatisf actoi >

Neuk York Herald German} has ignored
the real issue presented b> the American note
Of Ma> 13 In the case of German^ \ersus
civilization the United States holds a brief
for civilisation—and will to the end Ger
man> must respect the rights of noncomoat
an^s traveling upon the hfsh seas

New Yorker <N Y > Herold The repl>
of the German government show B conclu
bivelv that Oerrnanj is most anxious to li\e
at peace with \merlca. That she desires to
he "hown where she is m the wrong is O it
natural and we think fair minded men w i l j
concede that with the vessel being cairied
on the ni\ \ list as an auxiliar> cruiser
the presumption is strong that German sub
marine officers thought her armed and r*ad>
to? offer resistance

i Philadelphia Inquirer The reply la t«m-
nerizmg in nature Germany is trifling
^Hh the United States

Philadelphia Pres- The text of Germa
n> a reply is extremely unsatisfactor>

Philadelphia Public Ledger The reply
Is in effect a plea of confession and avoid-
ance ^

•Washington Post Germany's failure to
measure the depth of American feeling o\er
the Lusltanla case will cause profound dis
appointment and uneasiness In the United
States This Is a time for moderate speech
and careful a-ction

Boston Herald The sooner the president
makes clear that we have no time to waste
in the ascertainment of what our rights are
the better it -will be all around,

Boston Globe The path of wisdom for
the American people at this, moment is the
path of suspended judgment

Boston Journal From the standpoint of
the United Spates the reply is not »a,tistac-
tory t

Boston Advertiser The not* Is a tlelib
erate and amazing insult

Pittsburg Dispatch Can -we as consist
e-Dt advocates of the arbitration of internu
tlonal questions den"> the further consider-
ation w htcli Germany asks1*

Baltimore Sun Germany's reply
is so far as the main issues are concerned,
no answer at all

Baltimore American The German note
H taut a reiteration of propositions concert-
ing which the American attitude has been
stated definitely and with a frnality of con-
cluaion from which th«re ia no retreating

Chlcairo Tribune Germany has succeed
«d in raising points which, in consideration
«»f the very advanced position taken by our
government with respect to arbitration we
should find some embarrassment In refusing
to discuss and perhaps referring to The
Hague

Chicago Herald The American people reA
gret that the German government s answer
Jails wholly to meet the main ^points at Is-
sue

.Savannah (t*a) Press Germany s replj
Is decld(dlv vn^a-tisfactory

demand the inswej
alive

be an emphatic neg

-
ground

Macon (Ga > News There la no doubt
that the United States is on the brink of a
diolomaiic crisis with Germany It doea
aoTseeTn probable for the broad differences
between the tfco countries to be reconciled

Omaha <N*b~) T-Vorld Herald The aitua
tion Is delicate indeed, precarious

Memphis News Scimitar Germany s note
ts disappointing but not wholly unexpected
The Germans have raised an Isau* of fact,
in the hope that Its dtscuttsion, may tem-
porarily arrest the flow of circumstance*

Minneapolis Journal Tjhe German note
1m a quibble, an evaqWn a. prfttifo«rsin,y argu-
ment about minor details

Chicago Daily News Th» German replj
does not rise even to the point of plausibility
in its principal contention—that the Lu»l-
tania was an armed vessel

Macon (Ga > Telegraph It la right up to
Wilson He hax apoken and Germany haw
t Hoped her fingers under Ilia noae The
vfeiient president ot these United States ia
slow to move and guarded by his people,
but he Is of that breed which when he *eta
Its teeth in they never come out until the
flKht la won He clamped his Jaws on the
l^usitanta note and the verdict of the coun-
try is that he did It not a bit too aoon And
when he took hold they knew and he knew
he was getting grip* for keeps. And Ger-
many kney? It

Twnna (Fla > Tribune Far from nettling
and^smoothing the difficulties precipitated^
by recent Instance* of German disregard
of the principle of ^neutrality the present
representation* made by that country can
but irritate the wounda. The wimtfom ot
Sir Wllaon and hl« advUers muat assert it-
«elf In d renter degree. In th« Imminent crisis
and it will not be mrprlmlng that, dlamlfled
forbearance ahown all along by the pnlted
State* government is not atralned to the
breaking point under the weight of repeat-
ed affronts

Charleston (S C> Evening Poat The Ger
mail reply to the American note ia a polite
and almoit friendly notification to the Unit*
ed Statea that If the contention made by Mr
WUvon'a recent note i* put in the form of a

Columbia. (S C \ Record The Germin
note (akea no toguizanc<$ of the heart or the
the expression of indignation of the Am ri
tan people but fritters awa> time in dla
cussing" non essentials.

Columbia (S C •* State The diplomatic
situation between "Washington and Beclin is
fltrilned farthei than relieved b\ the German
note The next note that goes from "W ish
inston \s ill isweep aMde ever\ i rreveKnt
argum^ni

Savannah *Ga ) Morning ^*wfi The re
plir of the tacrm in government IN fir fr«im
Natisfactorj It does not deal with the I»
sues nl«ed in the note f i a n K l v and squarelj

M >bile fAla ) Itemt. 1 ncle Sam is a plain
blunt citiyen who knows little arid car^s
lets about c\ksTve dlplomac If Herr 1i
gow s note U a feeler Geimanv wil l not
rprrmfn lon*r in Ignorance that the T* hole
people are behind Piesldent \\ iljson

Richmond ( \ a ) News leader The Ger
mai note mu«t be answered promptlv with
i demana foi action rather than for ai gu
ment

Pichmond fVa > Times Dispatch The Ger
man repl> ignores the leRiUma^e and mod
< i ate iU mumls f ut i tp u ation that the pres
it flit im.de

<%t Paul ( M i n n ) Press The announce
merit f vtn V* -4h it^ton jhat the t eiman re
plv 10 the tl* mand of the \ nited Stages is
hi re i l i t> n inswei and is wholl> unac

i cep table i l l meet a responsive echo from
I end to end of the country

T n l l a n i p lis « l n d > Dally Telegraph rrl
bu ic < G * » r m - > n » We believe that the Ger
man govei ninent through Mr JTgow has
ansv* ered t\ er> question in the presi
dent s note satistactorOv except one and on
that one it de^i^cs lui ther information

TJillas f Texts* Times Her&lt! Germanv
his «poken 3t«j n ortla are not welcome to
American ears \e t to the American people
this dut> gull remains Keep cool and stand
b> the piesldent

Kinaas Cltv fMo t ^tar Theie H n^th
Ing in the German i ott, to alter the pobitior
of th*- t nited Stfttei as set forth in ^rejW
dent Wilson s communication of Ma> 13 ^nis
jrovernment,would fail In lt« dut> to its cit
izens anO to the rinse of hurmnltv. if it did
not stiml bv the terms of its great protest ,

Houston (Texas) Chronicle The GprmaVi
note adds to th« griMtv of an al^ead^ srra\e
situation becaus*, of its obv ious intent to
ei ade a definite decision and cloud the con
tro*er&y wi th quibbling

L,ouis\ille Times There nn be no tern
porizing on such in is-me Either Germanv
must mike such -imends as are possible or
the Lmted States must take such mtai,uus
as u ill compel respect for the l i% es of it^
citizens

Milwaukee News Its good faith how
ever will be questioned b> man> in so fir
as it i e'tite-js to the case of the Lusitania
and w i l l be held is an effort\ sparring for
time It is disappointing in this respect

St Lous i Di *• \\esthche Post The pi esi
rtent h is thP uprht iftei c ireful reflection
to disrnlsb the giounds submitted to him for
a rehearing — but fir^t he must acfoid them
hia most respectful attention and before
all things mus>t not rcfc,ird it is in m«ult
tl at a nation s t r iv ing for its v er\ being:
s teks to justify its methods of war \A e a e
A.mpncaiis to whom the call of the republic
is saci^d expect tortardb Ger|nan5 neither
53 mpathv nor gene**oslt\ onlv Justice

Galveston Tribune The German note 1**
such a palpable quibble that it is diff icult
to consider it with an> degree of patience
The countrj can howev er tru'st President
"W ilson to handle the new developments with
proper \ig~or and firmness

Philadelphia Evening Telegraph Ger
manj s repH evades the real i-*su« The
replj ia not onl> unsatiefactdrv but it i«*
embarrassing The situation is such as
to call lor the exercise of all the firmness
and discretion which the president can com
rmnd

Washington Star The German replv pio
crastl nates as to reparation both In the
Gulfllght ind the Lusita.ma ca^es Ihe n i
tion hag confidence that President \\ ilson
will press vigorously for the reparation to
which we are entitled

Philadelphia Evening: Bulletin &\ osion
and dil itor> purpose are so ob\ ious in the
repl> of Germany to President Wilson s note
as severelv to test the temper of the -Vmer
lean people President Wilson may be ex
pected to make prompt replj so definite in
language and tone that there shall be no
chince of misapprehension on the part of
GeVmanv

El Paso (Texas) Herald Germany a reply
is no answer It docs not meet one single
point in the American note It ignores our
good will questions our good faith doubts
our facts brushes aside our arguments over \
looks our threats acknowledges no w rong
transfers all blame claims full justification
declares her policy fixed avoids the u hole
question of dut> to humanity and vaitq
our next move

Chicago Staats Zeftunp The Germk.rt gov
eminent J$OCH farther in Ita answer than our
go\ crnment in Washington could nave ex
pected Despite the fact that the American
government cannot assert posith el> that
Oulflfght waa the victim of a German tor
peiio and that such proof might well be de-
manded under International law German v
agreed not to demand proof and offered com
penaatlon for the loss of the Qulfll^ht

Portland (Ore) Oreponlrtn It Is an e*i*
ive, plea in extenuation an apparent plav
for ttme while the objectionable course ia
still pursued

Cincinnati (Ohio) Commercial There la
an absolute Ignoring of vital principles act
forth In the Wilson letter and there Is a
half contemptuous albeit entirely courteous
•suggestion of Well thej are at J.I dead
now what do you propone to do about If
Aye and there is th* rub

Omaha <N*b) Bee The kaHer s govern-
ment is not willing to concede all the points
raised by Mr Wilson aft essentially neces
sary to the maintenance of friendly rela-
tions Th« diplomats of Wilnelmstrassa
must have known the note would not b*
B*ttlsfactar> Further correspondence may
•*rve to relieve a situation that just now
aeema serious

Indianapolis Star Level headed* Ameri-
cans will awatt the progress of events with
calmneft.) If Germany has am facts or In
formation to justify Its assumption that the
lAtsltania t\ as armed or carried explosives
It should b« permitted to offer therm

Columbus fOhio) Despatch The German
replv l£ disappointing Beneath courteous
phraae there Im clearly manifest a spirit of
£>eutachland ueter ali«« '

Cincinnati <OhIo> Frele Press* The Ger-
man note la courteous in ton^ and the hand

i* out for a a«ttlem«nt of difference* Th« i

note doe a not *ay that the American po*ri-
tiou la untenable it merely &*OB*Jkda that
the fact* in the caae be Aral «*tabOteh«<L
It take* the Kw>4 old AqnerlpM. *!•«*• that
the complainant m\urt bulli* f«rfK tti* *vU
dence of the ffullt of the accused

Feeano (Cai ) Republican <J«rmanya r**
ply to President 'Wilson's note i« moat ori-
ental in it* aklUful procrastination It la
now for President Wilson to inMat on a
definite answer

\, St Loula Globe Uemocrat \*o more un-
yieldingr a reply could have been written
witn proper regard fop diplomatic amenl-
tl«* That the answer will not be Batisfac-
tilttr to tii« United St^te^ «•(.•» without aay-

Chlcago Journal The claim that the Lusi-
tanla was ah armed vessel is an im mistaken
fnault to the United States "which cleared th*
ahip &.R a merchantman but the request for
an Investigation of circumstances already
known to the civilized world is as^ ahlfty as
It U Insolent /

Milwaukee Sentinel The C^ermanj pr«
It ml nary replj i^j .meant to open the wi\ for
further discussion while scrupulously avoid
fnjt th« appearance of bhutting the door to
the hope of arrnngementM th it v% ill make
for the safety and nght« of neutials and
while preserving Germinj « rights to a \a t i
herself fully of the means at her disposal
to combat Biltain s overwhelming prepon
de ranee of sea. power

I Albuquerqup CN M ) Journal The tone
ot Gcrman> s r 1 ftt as conte nptuous as
diplomatic phri ng- would admit > ithout
making war inevitable

Cheyenne * \Vj o > Tribune ~~Th^ nat ion
Stood flrm}> behind the president in the ear
Her etsLgefs 'of the crisis , It will stand as
tlrmly behind him In any fur ther action
which may be necessary

Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Pealer German a
note is not a replv to the United bt tcs It
Is merel> a baMS for a further discussion
and is so designated b; its authors It Ia
distinctly unsatiafictorv

Sprln^hefcl (iMass ) Republican The STD
pressi mtncin-g T i ast receive is that no \
groun !! be \ if Ided on this issue except
after crmined defense of ev er> act in
the Ie st ip ble of defense There is a
stiff ncsb in the communication that rc\ eala
no rerroi se ^ et b> no meins ib it flatly
unron<UH itory or deflant It does not leave
the situ ition hopf-lebs

Cle\ eland (Ohio) Leader No such re ly
to the dcmin Is of the United Stitps ^ove n
ment can s ttisf th*1 American people Pr s
ident "\ ilson taniiot let the ca&e ic^t -\\ th
such nc^, - t t i \ e result1*

* " l e ^ t J n 3 /Oho) N ws Gerrnany h^s
taken recourse to \a--jon < iv i l i ng and pro
crastmation An ^rioans can onlj h jpe
h*1 (Pie^ident \\ iKon) vnH v f t be ablf b
pescetble mean1* tjo show German\ how •woe
fu l lv mistaken sV e is if she thinks the Xjn t
ed States unable 01 u t ivv i l l n% to defend the
women and -r I ildren of her own or o her
lanos and i phold the ciu'-e of civilization

T o< heilei ( Ni ^ ) Democrat and Chro
icle <it rip ^Tl^ s re] 1\, to the American nrt**
is, s inpul i l in Ic f in le \fil unsatlsfactor

The plfofe-^^ion pf i e^net maV ne
lakr n f • v\ J it it is v\ o th in v CT\ of tV e
fact tli t the \v hoi*- le nurder of the occu
pants of the 1 usit i a -p as a, d^elil erate a d
r i ^ n e!flu ite^fi \ i o l i l i on ot t i e laws of h j
mani t \ and of hoi orfhle warfarp AJ1 th ^
rest of tne r pit— ~*<; i n t^s^of^ev aslen jm 1=̂
subterfiUg^e p l i ln lv efforts to <Jod£:e th« main
issue for the purpose of %a ning timfc

Chittanoog-a (Tenn ) Ne"^s The sttuat!on
is I»A no me-*n<- PIS\ to idjust but we can
not N^e in it an qro inrl for apprehension
that fH^re \\ ni be more than a -war of
words

Chitt'anoop-a (Tenn y Tlm^s . Germaiij
resret^ t h e tleith of inuocent -people hut

the mi i '-'•u and e^unocate*
\\ Jtli r-iore t r le^s contempt th*1

of llie pres dent
Birmmtrh Jm * \\ \ 1 N v, •= Th*- ans-ner of

the Germ in f i ei n olfke is M^njficant hut
(t t-s not satisfat President \\ ilson w II
wrile i r infr inp n«\v PT to Qerrmnv and thit
answer w i l l p t an enJ 1 3 Germanv s* qxiib
bhnp

T ^ J i , e r D spatch The Ger
i tched in a ke\ th^t \v }1
e e rs ot th is count rv Tt
i «-"lon ind seeks refupe m

ev df s
tre itn
solemn vvord1^

Norfolk (\
man note ib ti
he pHabi r t
avoids f r ink 1 --c

cueE! ioniip:
M=on

med bv President

\Tpl ile ( M i ) P
s h i i j l an 1 it o i
not h a v e n\ i Je i

f r i^ te r TI e ISP ie Is drawn
e Pie Ident \vilson can

f nesot itin^ a mitt "
1 beforehand and up T

« hi h his mind \ as m a l e UD before he ^ent
his note to C-»ei man \

^t Louis <\Io > Po^
sat sfictor\ n Ijifstmei
mm nps" st on ff r T
ui der=tu ij n^ of fict

final s t t t l nent i*»
spirit o* Th nole
<.Ternnn\ s compl
ce pition wi thou t deliv
pi itti e^ IKIITI t \me
tole ate qu hbljiii- i i t

T> spatch Hope o' i
hUd out in the GP

nvine: at a commm
^^ ^ prellminar\
diminished bv tl -1

must be Insistent o
w itl IRT*. and 1
or < xcu«e of ho t e

Ohicapo
note really
noon Brit ^h

Ot <ti.

I I I > M r n T-po
\\ b ai it l ic t i

m 1 r ro Rr t i

. Hal Issue
• t The \me
tent "hT=r>d =c

dm t ! e
tho n I" ir her a i<

in in ote is, all th

It

t w i

J I > J o j n ]1 It ' dou f u l
l>t fi i i one ETOI. me it *to

„«. i» i t ions hi*- f er f i l l i

i cni. vill of cour <* t i n h
insult in-i ih*=ist on

_ w h out <lem *n is
\ \ i l l pro ted to e\ er l ip jo

V

ancl do i enfl
\ lew of tl is
to be e\pe t t_d

PJO\ d
if *im st te i
uiotl e 111 <?n
to ftuth dt pll
tioi The ] rt
a<idc this cont mi t
in immedi IL t om pi
f a 11 i n g: w h n 1 Ii i
matic relit 01 =

Bo-ton (Mi*:1- 1 Ti T.\ elpr Poubtles*; the
PHrpobC and t! e hoi of the Cer nan STO-VC.II I
ment iv to he n i ern s if com ersatioiis
nnd Inckerin^ in tho iiciiitime cirr^ii ^ on
the *t\ le ol \ \ < j i f ^ r Q ^ \h i h President 1\ il«on
his said mu^t t e *=e if the t\vo nitions are
to milrit im fi iendl\ i e] it ions

noston (Mis«! ) Ir n cript It is not *av\
ifiK enough to thiricte i7p the German note
as disTj ipointinpr or f \ i \ e It\ »t> in ul t in»
in the implied at t i tude of Germans th i t the
United ^t ite^ is i ot \ v ow er demanding i
prompt consumer it on Tho time h ii come *
for oui po^ eriin *• i t t t r j tfint to Germii ^
strict account ib l i t \ in the terms and

tones of an u l t imi tum
Seattle (TVa«sh ) Post ii telhcrenoer Po

11teli but f l^t l j does the impc ial (,o\ ern1 me lit 1«stif\ its war po'ic^ Tt disa\ ow 3
nothing The sicred d u t ^ PO cle irl\ Iridf
cated a fo. tnight apo b\ Pre^idtnt "\\il--on
nov, becomes all the moi e s n_i cd and im
pei a t j v e

Stockton (Oil 1 Mail \\ hat this cotin
trv wants is noU effu*-ne i eerrcts of our lo*«t
in the Lu-sitima disaster modified hv a
denitl of rtsponsitdl t \ but iu«t reparition
nnd «a KU if-antee thai Germ \n\ \\ i l l cea*=e
her outrages upon t^^, hiph seas

Tacoma (A\a^h ) News FJ om Germans 9
standpoint 'vnd f i om our^ if %\ e weie in the
tj*t.rni in shoes the Gtrm in note is a % alid
and «tronp: dot nment I rom the standpoint
of the neutni idcilist the nbtc Is an evasion
and misses the point

JJouis\ilit (K% ) Hot aid Germin\ founded
her repl\ on a deliberate ex asion of the
fat*t that tlit Lusitaui \ wis \ peaceable
merchant vessel t>*> cilm s>erenc filthful
and read\ to support him (.the president)
witherisoe\er he ma> lead

Louisa lilt (K> ) Po>t \ftcr Molatmff
e\ ei \ principle of intei national Intercoui se
the kaibci h it the audacitx to sug'Kxst that
comi ciis»at on for loss of l i f f on tht Lu*-i
t-»ni i be left to The Ha^ue tribunal thus
seeking salvation b^ the ^ L ^ ^ li\\ s he flouts
•Vmei n_a has the right now to &peak In
tones that c 111 be heaid round the world

Milwaukee f\\ is ) t^ei tn in Hcrild That
the German demand in regard to establish-
ing the facts is not oiil> justified but e\en
necess f\ to re ich a result satisf\incr to the
historv of the \\oilct -s^ems flear nid. this
demand has been piesented in a mo^t quiet
arid Iriendlv manner 1 here setms to be
ibsolutelv no cause for serious dificulties
between the two countr es *

DCS Moines (Jo\\a) Capital The OermaYi
g-o\crnment s replv ts IOII,K on diplomatic
verbiaKe but ahort in specific statement
^\ 1th memorj stirred b\ the saciirtt.^s -whjc^h
ita own sons ind dnuKht* rs ha^ e made on
the battlefleldfe of the paist there w til be
Impetuous demand for InVnediate action at
Washington

Sacramento iCal > Ece Th« Trerm \n #ov>-
ernmcttt ««nds empty regrets \ The people
wllj earpect President "VMlaen with di«Mi-ty
and honpr, to stand by the declaration made
in the Ani«rVea.n note to Gemini1- that tho
American government mtist hold the imperial
government to Btrlct accountability

Denver (Colo ) Time* Germ my > ui<rw0r
to President \\ ilson s note lea\ e-n the w ay
open for further diplomatic exchange*. The
answer 4e not a direct admission of German
error but neither is it an abrupt and d)s
courteous retort to a «tern)y wt>rd«d in-
auiry It will not please those who would ,
have aruld*d President % flspn in-to maltinc
hiA note of inquirv \irtua.n??''*. d#clara.ti£n *f
war J)ut It will bring: relief to tfucisc) w%o
had feared that German> harassed tsy acUv»
enemies on all sides might fling all consid-
erations of friendship to the winds and le*ir«
no baa is for settlement of queation* In \oHed.

SPAFLKI
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STAH BOUND TO EQUAL Tech High School Seniors
To Get Diplomas Wednesday

If Ut*nlfttarfe Fails to Do IU
Part, Agricultural Educa-

Will Retrocrecs.

Athena, Ga,. May 31.—(Special.)—
DrT Andrew M. Soule has recently re-
turned from a trip to Washington,
where he con f erred TV ith the states'
relations committee regarding a series
of projects for the expansion of the
Georgia. State .College of Agriculture,
all of-Which arW dependent upon the ap-
propriations granted in the Smlth-
Iwever hill for the. fiscal year 'ending
July 1, 1915. The legislature of the
state of Georgia is morally bound to
appropriate the same amount of money,

- dollar <or dollar, that the Smith-Lever
act appropriates, 'and up to this time
•tbta state has made no appropriation,
It depends on the state legislature to
certify to the.states' relations commit-

(tee that this appropriation will be
forthcoming by June 1, that we may
receive the appropriation granted by
the* bill.

. S.m.th-.,ff>v«r Project.
The plan o£ the Smith-L.ever project

is to use part of \the f u/nds appropriated
for the maintenance of county agents
and trained experts for the betterment
of .agriculture and at the same time
an amount must be provided for the

reel the field men. it is th<e aim of
the Smith-Lever project to expand the
.work of the county agents and to
strengthen the work of the boys and
girls' clubs in the different" lines of
•work, -such as corn (Hubs, pig clubs,
poultry clubs, etc. Dairying, cattle-
raising'for the market and industries
in which men and wonfen take part as
a part of their life's . work is to be

,, enlarged and extenuated. It aims to
show better methods of -the cropping
system and improving the soil and\farm
management. . ^

' Si**..te Appropriation Scceawiry. •
Dr. Soule states that it is impossible

for the State College of Agriculture
ttf expand any further with its present
limited resources, but .wi th the aid off
the Smith-Lever appropriation, great -
things are in store for its advancement. ' 1, H. E. M on tag; '2, W. J... Hawes; 3, M. Kiiniausky; 4, W. W. Carder;
The amount^ due from this bill this; 5; g. -U Hurt; 6, L,. W; Hope; 7, E. D. Cziutz; 8,, J. F. Eubanks; 9, H. J.
?n«rjuly l°*Vhe arpp?op?iSation Tor next i Gerlach:'lp, C. U. Feibelman; 11, W. ^H. Jentzen; 12, J. M. Shropshire; 13. W.
year will be $56.131. and so ino^rea^e a n ^ ! C. Puckett, Jr.; 1*4, F. McR. Bridwell; 15, C. G. Lively; 16, H. Bradley.
nuallv until the state of Georgia will ; ' V '
receive JlS3-.OtfO annually from federal! Tne graduating exercises of the
resources. This amount will be gram-1 • * —
ed dollar fo'r dollar accordii^ to the j

LEADING O.IL MEN
HOLD CONVENTION

HERE WEDNESDAY
Reacting oil men rfrom all the south-

ern states east of the Mississippi will
attend, the sixth annual convention of
the Interstate Oil Mill Superintendents
which . meets in Atlanta June 2, 3
and 4. . .«* • •

The hotel headquarters win be at the
Ansl«y and the several sessions of the
convention will be- held In the, Audi-
torium-Armory. The entire floor space
of the Auditorium-Armory and. available

GRAND JURY INDORSES
BIBB JUVENILE COURT

Extension to All Districts1 of
Consolidated School Plan

Also Recommended.

Macon, Ga,, May 31.— (Special.)—As
lu ^v^nttu^ Predicted some time aero, the Bibb

apaces outside the buUdfnsr will be set county grand Jury in Its final present-
—iart for the exhibition off many kinds [ mentg today -recommended the catab-

ventlon» heretofore as the convention
place has become largely the market
place -where the superintendents go to
place orders for the outf i ts for the en-
suing year.

The officers of the Interstate Oil
Mill Superintendents' association are
IX H. Wells, Dothan, Ala., president;
J. W. Washington, Belton S. O., vice
president, »nd Fred Strickland. Anehu-i-
apn, S.' C., secreta'ry-treasurer..

President Wells will preside. Rome
of the Important papers which, will be
read are '"The Oil Mill as a Community
Institution^' W. B. West, secretary
South Carolina Cotton Seed Crushers'
association; "The Care of Linter Saws,"
0. D. Terrell. Covingrton. Ga-.; "Working
John." W. E. Copenhaver, Springfield,
Ohio; "Cleaning and Minting Cotton
Seed," J. H, Morgan. Oaark/Ala.; "Ball
Bearings-" with stereopticon view**. F.
L. V. Smith, New York city, and "Pow-

by Improper Imbrication,"
Armstrong, Philadelphia. ^

F. W.

also 'recommended an extension <»t the
consolidated school* plan in^ all dis-
tricts of the' county:

Commencement at Wesley fe*-v
Macon Ga.. May 31.—(Special.)—The

closing exercises «ut Wesleyan Female
college were held tonight and 58 young
women - recevied. their diplomas. This
afternoon the senior class kept open
house at the/1 college, hundreds' of Ma-
eon people attending- a garden party
at which the young women were hbH-
tesscs.

The baccalaureate address was de-
livered tonight by l>r. Plato Durham,
of Atlanta, after which the diplomas
were presented by Dr. C. R. Jenkins,
the college president.

LIQUOR IN THE CLUBS
BARRED^BY TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn., May 31.—At mid-
night tonight Tennessee's new law
which proh Ibits social or fraternal
clubs from dispensing intoxicants or
maintaining lockers for storing1 liquor
become:} effective. Local clubs go tier-
ally are preparing, to submit to the
new statute, though there has been in-
definite rumors of a test of the law
somewhere in the state.

POPULAR CITY CLERK
HAS NEURALGIA ATTACK

Walter C. Taylor, Atlanta's popular
city clerk, was away f rom v his office

.Monday, being confined at his home by
- a severe attack, of neuralgia. His close

application to his duties at all times
made his absence noticeable and ma^iy
friends called at his home during the
day.

City Clerjc Taylor is a sort of father-
con IeaBOi*^for many 'city hall attaches
and members of general council, who
who wi l l wish for him an \ea-rly recov-
orv to liis wonted eood health. With1

fair weather I he clerk stated he would,
be able to be In .h i s office today. s

Afl-S. GROVER BYARS
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Home, Ga., -May 81.—(l-Jpeclap—Mrs,
Grover Byara, who resides at No. 6
Went Ninth otreet, la this city, had a

narrow escape from death when she
waa partially asphyxiated in ,the bath-
room at her'residence. .Owing .to »orne
defect In the g&n heater' in the room
the sas escaped and she was overcome
before aealstai.ee could reach her. Phy-
alciariH were Immediately sumrnon«drand «he la recovering. \

•
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High School
Or

College Boys
If you're going to Graduate — or take part in the }

Commencement Exercises, you will need New Togs
for the Occasion- — ' * (

The Right Clothe? — Shoes — Shirts — Cravats and
apparel necessary have been provided for you at this
store — ' . • v

In addition — Vacation and Sporting appircl of.
every description- —

Watch Our Windows Daily for Things New.

arks -Chambers -Hardwic
Company

37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

v

k

X

nf T~*»rh. of -lech ill

aPprSSatio^ or^ne SS^iel^tu^ J» "eld Wednesday evening at the At-
.^TfV. _ „ w :*• ^.nnn-.^ r..-. rim.- i^^rri. ,.-*•, luTif^i fh^stt^T Tr»«i *• n<i*i «r:i fiftn Will

_
Although It .seems rather large, we
must taJie into consideration that there
are ' 150-odd counties in Georgia, and
such, divided among them, -wi l l not gfo
»3 far as one would think. r>i^. goule ha^

' great hopes for the expansion of the
college of agriculture, and has already
placed it among the foremost agricul-
ture colleges of the south.

For Postoffice Robbery
John Fallen Released,

Bert 'Montaine Jailed
Rome, Ga., May 31.— (Special.)-^John

Pullen, one of the young white men
arrested and charged with complicity
in the robbery of the ppstoffice" and
other places in Plainville, haa been re-
leased, as he has proved an alibi.

Bert Montaine. the' peg-legged man
recently arrested 011 the same charge
when suspicion fell on him because of
tracks of a wooden leg near the scene
of the robbery,, wa-s bound over to Unit-
ed States district court by Commission-
er John C: Printup, and in default of
bond of $500 was sent to the county
jail. ' ; '. s

UNDERWRITERS TO MEET.

Georgia Association to Gather
in Columbus Friday. |

J Columbus, Ga., Slay 31.—(Special.)—
Plans are complete for the convention
of the Georgia Local Underwriters' as-
sociation in Columbus neit Friday and
Saturday, President Fred W, Cole will
preside over .the meeting.

The insurance men will be welcomed
to the city by President John T. Davis,
of the chamber of commerce,-and tlie
response for the association will be
made by Edgar Lmnlap, .of Atlanta. Fol-
lowing the transaction of routine busl-
ness a barbecue, will be served Ln the
roof garden of the Ralston hotel. An
executive session and an automobile
ride will feature the afternoon program.
Friday night ttie visitors will be guesta
at a banquet tendered at the Country
club by the Georgia Home insurance
C°Therni;:asuranee folk will begin Sat-
urday, with a fisih breakfast served at
the Muscogee club. Eugene M. Ransom.

anta theater. The class oration will
be delivered by Floyd McR. Bridwell,
speaking on "Technical Man's Oppor-
tuni ty in South America." The vale-
dictory " will be delivered by Edwin
Davis Czintz. \

The class commenced its high school
course in 191 1 with a membership of
seventy. However, through withdraw-
als Tor various reasons, only eleven
will be presented with diplomas by R.
J. Guinn, president. \ot the board of
education. Although^ the class is a
small one •numerically, it leaves Tech
High with an excellent record for
scholarship. \

Exliibltioa Today.
Today from 11 to 3 o'clock the Tech-

nolofrtoal High school will keep open
house to the citizens of Atlanta. The
faculty and students desire that the
city shall see what this institution Is
doing for the young men 'who attend.

The exhibt-t will include every v phase
of school work. Thle shop* and the
drawing department will present use-
ful articles made by- the. boys, and
many drawings of " various ma-chine?
and devices will be on display. The
literary departments will also present
themes and. .research work done by the
students in each department.

Notebooks and manuals, .from the
scientific department make up" an in-
teresting part of the ' exhibit, while
steropticon slides -will Illustrate the
work . done in history, physical geog-
raphy and. the elementary sciences. The
Tech High orchestra ami Glee club will
furnish the music. The pxtblic Is cor-
dial!?- invited.

Old DQ mini on ^ Tourney

Starts at Richmond;

Atlanta Entrants Win

Kingston Folk Clamor
For Both Dixie Routes

South o$ Chattanooga]

ADVANCE ON THIS OIL
STOCK TUESDAY,

JUNE 8
The real opportunity In America Is

"We now have about fifteen thousand
stockholders. repre'««ntinfr e^'ery con-
gressional district in the United States

Ton, will have to tafce a certain
chance on every investment, and w«
do not want to encourage any Investor

•» of th* Okla-

Hotel Kalston will follow.
The Columbus Fire Assurance asao-

• elation will keep open house on the
roof garden of the Ralston during the
entire convention. All the clubs of Co-
lumbue and the ]ocal golf course will
be open to the insurance people.

CAMMACE IS PRESIDENT
DISTRICT MAIL CARRIERS

Amerlcm, Ga.. May 31.—(Special.)—
The Third Diatriet Association Rural
Mail Carriers aaaembled today In an-
Sjal convention with forty menrters
present. G. M. Gammaete. at Bron-
wood, Terrell county, wa« elected
nre»ldent. and Charles Wall, of Schley
county, vice president.

Alter the carriers had completed
routine buftin«M Congressman Charles
R. Crisp addressed the assemblage, his

• • -•-•— a favorable Impres-remarks making
zion.

Diamonds Sent on
Approval—AlI.Ex-
press Charges Paid

. We gladly send selections
of diamonds to reliable peo-
ple anywhere for Inspection.

We can afford to do this
v for our gradei and prices are
such that fully nine out of ten
approval shipments result in
sales.

Write for our diamond
booklet and tell us about the
style and -price diamond Is
wanted. Shipment of assorted

- qualities will be sent direct—
all express charges paid.

Attractive monthly pay-
ments' allowed to those wbo
prefer to buy that way.

A postal request wilt bring
you < copies of our diamond
booklet and 1915 catalogue.
Tbey contain net prices and
full particulars. l

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
kt Diamond Merchant*

31 Whitehall St.

Esubliibed 1887

day and will play the winner ot the
singles. Mr. Pell already has won two.'] ston]
legs on the Hermitage cup. ' He will be
seen in the doubles wi'uh C. M. Bull, of

York.

designate the eastern, route via^ King- j mad* tn OU. Oil ii
owing to the splendid natural' «.»„„«„!» «
Bartow county can easily- ful-

iii - - ~
way. , — .

- - , raittee, who have inspected the JKing-
The star performances of today v-'ere i 8ton and Mountain routes between

those of Paul Treanor, of Philadelphia. {Adairsville and Cartersville, say that
" [both- the western and eastern routes

highway via Kingston^ can
the . cost of the Mountain

As Kingston has already
„, .^nated on the w'estern route,

contested. Zinn losing^ the ^ first set and . as - the mileage between, Adalrs-
_ . . . . .. .1 . .. l.r_ 'ilje

ah. Th* rlcli oil
to keep Its affll-

Oil Company will incre«*« In value. Creek properties. ^Why should 3,000 to stock at a low price and then let them
Since the recent great victory of The *,000-*arrel wells be found In the Bos- sell to the people at par. but we put
ncle g^ O|1 company In the Supreme ton pool, five miles away, and iut>t some our cards face .up 911 th«yncle

.
table and let

and taking the second He

her obligations to the Dixie high- latad conc«ns out of .the oil business, g^J^j (],«' oil andTGu Monopoty"con- of the "same" lS"onr Ranch Creek" Pool? the public have a" real first chanca. Tha
Members, of the highway com-I laylna* first claim to all profit direct splrators have about Riven up hope of We are determined to drill In the- curse, of the age is the Monopoly press

- ' . . • - - — - - — • • «„— «,«. rirti national induatirr I ever really checking The Uncle Sam Oil Immediate future three wells on Ranch =" conspiracy with big business looters "
irom "«*" <"•" "~"" ~. /'_» .i.. Company In its onward, drive to splenv Creek and two on Che Culhlng prop- that 8eefc to over capitalize every op-

Iji the past, ninety p»r cent of the ai, »-na ]aBtInK success! , arty. When the Cashins; deal is efl- portunity and then sell their watered
oil business bus been controlled by Jf wa were willing to remain a little ttrely closed, and these five wells are "took to the people at par.
on« concern That a-iant trust has company the Trust would not care so completed. The Uncle Sam Oil Com- The Uncle $am Oil Company offers

"- „„„_._. „. it- ~«ith In- much, but It fears a great company pany may have a ten thousand barrel , the American people direct the oppor-
ŝ -own more arrogant as Its W«"V> ln

 witi! sufficient capital—and it *nows if production dally. tunity to be the promoters and.rfertvs
creased until it has become the black a few thousand red-blooded Anjericans There Is about one-slxtb of the stock the Profits formerly going to the Wall
sla« power of the present as. In o^r remit from .15.00 to 5«00.?0 each that ln the tr, u _ e M, «.the.toe „..„. _

and Kingston, and Adal
en. Ad
rsvllle and

was unable to stand the pace, however, Cassvllle, Is the some, by avoiding the
in the third set, and Treanor captured j mountains Into CassviJle the -truth of
it 6-3. The match between Xnman and ; that assertion is apparent. With a fevr
Harrlty. whiles more one-sided; was a I improvements, the - four and one-half

'

,
it 6-3. The match between Xnman and
Harrlty. whiles more one-sided; was a mprovements, e - o u r
pretty exhibition, Inman winning two i miles' between Kingston and the Floyd
straight sets. Another good match was county line will be rea
played between C. Y. Smith, of At- I ing.

'
. . , .

lanta, the southern champion, and W. J ,'Bartow county .'has

ady for nurfac-

recently spent, , , .
N. Page, of Winchester. Va., the former j $65,000 In grading alone through the
winning in two straight sets. Eaton , Alatoona hills. Which could not tother-

wise have been Avoided. ,To bring the
mountain route between Adalrsville and

g
Mansfield,

.
also of Atlanta, was his j,

The women's ulngles developed some I Cassvllle to as high a standard will
irctt-f matches, particularly the open- i involve a tremendous cost- also,

round between Mlsa Klizabeth I At the conmilssioners' meetln;
of New York, and Mies Lucy j Cartersville ^next Wednesday *''--

nt and ation.
" jt "" "••"' treasury.i«.:to hJMin i^ii , IJUI»ISB.II^ in gooa ^̂  alb out oni ~ "

rill Invest tkls new capital and wells', and
a great ^Ich competitor »t the Tulsa Uncle

nopoly has late- h°i
<!Vta^""*"<l

• crisis in^ the ™J» j°£ei

UV-9JJLW1 UU. t,«*3«(.WB. C» ,. TTT i
We offer thle stock »treet Wolvear.vfy. no WILCI vii in aiouti. _ - . - . - - . .

-third value to drill these i ™ * offer the Independent tnveetors ,̂
luy uj> crude oil for our r**l opportunity to derive the fall b'ene-

new stockholders
_ the Company during the
months. This notice will

This

The Monopoly Crowd speculate
trust funds of .widows and orphans!
and poc&et the profit when they win,
and let.'the bank go broke, wlien they

Think it over and you will aee whv
the big financial promoters and their
subsidized press are so anxious to. be

_, - - _ . _. , , , the -pubHc'.s irUardlan.
the same ol«lA trick that had at their last regular meeting author- Be on the safe side and •acure a As before stated. The Uncle Sam Oil

«; H th in)Ln.m<.ffA* nroducara In iae* the President of the Company to rood block of this stock, so when It Companv is offering the Independent
robbed the Independent prpduoar* in fc lndeD<,naent public the cap- reaches evem twenty-five cents per public a" real square deal Of SUM It
other »tatee. It first paid *1.»S per ,tal stock'still in the treasury of the share that you will have k splendid £ni be lied about, becauM It leeutSng

into the most profitable business—the
oil business—-there Is under the Star*

barrel for tbe crude oU. and encouraged Company.
ngworth> of Richmond, the former [ tion of this eastern route will proba- svec .tour hundred different operators But we believe follow on this stock

Ga.. May 31. — (Speclal.)

irkable Remedy Thai
Work* All Through

Your Body.

respondence with trade bodies in Bir-
mingham, Center. Qadsden, Talladega

. „,.... .u~..m. v» Ja * i;niurc« iwr L«I» mow i«, B-reauy run payment, ir tne company approve*
one hundred1 Increase In »«lue Jn a remarkably short, vou as a stockholder. It wants none

of record- one or two .we}l« will forth-

and Anniston In regard to a proposed
highway from Birmingham to Rome,
tapping the Dixie highway at this point.
i The officers of tne local chamber of
commerce state that they, find enthusi-
astic co-operation everywhere, and
especially In Cherokee county, Alabaman
just- across the state line from Rome.
Delegations from Rome will vlsft tho
various towns along the proposed route
some time In the near future, and it is
expected a highway meeting will , be
held in Rome during June to put the
matter under way. _

Railway Association
Committee to Hold

Meeting Here June 7
A committee of the American RaU-

; way Association of Weighing a-nd on But it Is absolutely true. Those power-
Marking, Packing and Handling of ful digestive Juices In the stomach, can
Freight will come to Atlanta Monday, not change the- medicinal effect of 8. 8.
June 7. for a three days' session, dur- 8. The liver can not burn it. The lungs. _ ...
ing which time representative* of lead- «**« and kidney* excrete It only after Bam Oil
tnf southern line* will Meet with the I-S. 8. B. has set in motion millions of. coin
members of the committee. "—**—
are to he held at

Meetings I cells and nerves to throw off the count-
I less germs that have infested every part

American Railway
ever held In tlie «outh.

Convention Largely
Ly*r]y, Q«.. M«y 31.—(Special.)—

Although Inclement waather prevailed,
the annual meeting of the ChattoogaIng
Baptist Sunday School convention was
held with the Poplar Springs church,
near Lyerly. Saturday and Sunday, with

prominent Baptists from over this sec-
tion and other parts of northwest C
aria were present at the meeting;

•Tou can write to should not "be approved your mon*r
.Mercantile Agencies will be promptly returned to you.

^ Special offer Is aa follows:

Sh' .Vnol. .,?.mD01 Company, do big
stock ;
able.

__ thereby make . the

„„*- -t ^ls not over seven thousand
feat from one corner or the new prop-
erty the Company Is securing to

SPECIAL STOCK O F F E R
To The Uncle Sam Oil Company, Kansas City, Kansas.

FJnd |. . . . . . . . . . remittance for stock advertised per X opposite tb-»
amount deslernated

. .L. 1,000 SHARES,., ..$ 15.00

.. . .". a,soo SHARES..:-. -$37.50

. . . . . 5,000 SHARES. $75.00

10,000 SHARES..... $150.00
90,000 SHARES $35000

..... .40,00.0 SHARES .$500-00
lines of The Uncle Sam Oil Cpmnanyim« >~ common carrKr liabilities. This stock may go to one dollar per

share in the next ten years. Right

other so-called blood disorders. It rouses
into action * myriad of strange but well-
understood corpuscles called luecocytes
that Actually deTour or change or con-
vert disease perms so they are readily
and quickly cast out of the body. It la
probably "the best appreciated blood
medclne Known: -Ton will find S. 8. 8. on
sals In nearly *r«rr drur store In the
TJ. S. O«t a bottle foday. And If your
case Is peculiar, write to th« Medical
Department, The Swift Specific Co.,
Swift BldR.. Atlanta, • Oa. It U
ducted by a noted porslotaih

nan acres in Osace, Indian Nation. ~W* are contendlns; for th«> '(rallda- 'S

in "the Oil World, can b»&• Secretary o7 _tbe In. . We want to start the third Refinery
. ' ^ . . -. - • . . +. , ^ and then Increase the combined ca*»ae-
nlona it fieiMKiM^*?*""•""- -̂  to 3-<"> b.«r??"-.dl"-:!;-ILf efei> H«-

tName of Remitter.)

/ .̂  . ;....;..-..-..•..•..•..-..:.;..-.. 1.. ,
(Street, City and State Address.) ' ?"

Respectfully submitted.

JV7^STHE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
•y H. H. TUCKER. JH, fm.

(Address all letter, to the Company.)

K A N S A S CITY, K A N S A S

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER
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Sports
Crackers Lose Hot Battle

In Seventeen Innings, 4-3;
Play Two Games Today

DePalma Wins 500-Mile Race
DEPALMA WINNER

OF BIG AUTO RACE

Today's Dairies will be detailed at
E>ick Jemison's parlors - In the
Steiner-Emery building for the price
of one admission. The first same
starts at -:15 o'clock. s

intentionally passed to «et to Ei'bel.
who lifted to center, i ,

fi*»x Score.
- ATLANTA—

Lee. If
Williams. 2-b. .
Bisland, s», .

•\ ' "• iMoran, cf. ,
,. By Sltmttfy Horn. ( Kuraler, rf. . .

Nashville, Tenn.. May 3t.—(Special.) Mannins, 3b. .
Jo.hnny JDodge'a single in the seven- ] s_ Smith, Zt>. .
teenth Jnnins scored Jack Farmer from I Jenkins, c. . .

3 reached with two Eibel, Ib, . . .
^4- ..*-_i ,—i—1«« Thompaon, p. .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

aecond, whieh he had
out on a walk ana his steal, broke up
the longest battle staged In the South-
ern league this season and gave the
second game to the\ Vola by a score of

3 17
1 0

4 to 3. The second game was. not scored
started and a. double-header will bo i
played tomorrow. |

It' was a great day for pitchers,

Totals. , .
x-T"wo out

3 12 X50 17 1
nlne run was

pinch hitters and shrewd moves by both
managers, but Bill Schwartz was luck-
ier In his selection of pinch hitters,
and thereby hangs the tale ot the Vols'
victory. Carl Thompson, who traveled
the entire seventeen innings for the
Crack'ers. pitched, a careful and cau-
tious game, walking several men to get
at weak batters, but received a sting-
ing rebuke from Dodge, for whom he
walked. Jack Farmer in the twelfth,
filling the bases.

With King on third and Baker on
second in the first inning and one out,
Carl walked Paulet, loading the bases,

NASHVILLE—
Stark,

ab. r. h. po, a. e.
0 2
3 3
2 4
0 21
1 5
S 3
1 3

King ct. . . . \.
Baker, rt. . . -
Paulet, Ib. . . .
Kircher, 2b. . .
Farmer, It. . .
Dodge. 3b. . . .
Street, c . . . .
Bushelman, p-. .
Krohi, p. . . - ' V -
ix-w. Smith . .

Totals. . . . . . :SaTl» 51 24 3
xx-Batted for Bushelman in ninth.
Score by innings: •* 'It-

Atlanta , . .020 ooo i oq ooo 005 oo—s
Kircher forced King at the plate and Nflshville 000 000 012 000 000 01-
Farmer was an easy out. Street was ** . . .
•- -•- - - - — ' "^~ s Summary—Two-base hits, Eloel,

Rumler, King, Baker, ^Farmer 2; Street;
'deliberately passed bv Thompson in the
fifteenth, after Farmer had doubled
with two out. Kroh was an easy. out.

The Vols rallied In the eighth and
ninth, tying the score with'the aid of a
pinch hitter. The Crackers had \run-1

ners on bases in the \eleventh, four-
teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth, and the
bases were filled 'in the fourteenth on
a pass to Moran, Rumler's single .which
Baiter messed up, and an intentional

doubles plays. Kin*
Dodge, JHoran to I

to Paulet; Baker to
ioU-nd to Elbel: left

on bases, Atlanta 8, Nashville 13; sac-
rifice hit, Bushelman; . stolen bases,
Kircher. Farmer, Rumler; basea on
balls, off Thompson 6, off Bushelman 3,
off Kroh 2; Bt * " '
5, by Bushe

ruok out, by Thompson
„. u. „„.,......™n 6, by Kroh 3; Innings
pitched, by Bushelman 9 with 8 hits

rasa to Jenkins." Smith went J. in as a and 3 runs.. Time, 3:00. Umpire*,
pinch hitter for Manning and fanned, pfennlnger and Williams.
Eibel and Bisland furnished easy outs
to King in this frame.

Moran was walked to start the sec-
ond and Bushelman threw wild to first-
on Rumler's sacrifice, sending Roy to
third and Bill to second. Mijran scored
while Kircher was tossing if
Jenkins grounded out. but
gle counted Rumler.

In the 'seventh Manijin,
was out at third when

fcnning out.
EibeTs sin-

valked, but

GEORGIA LEAGUE

... reach- ihird on Jt-nkin:
risht. Eibel fired a single|to right and
scored on Thompson's sin'_

Kircher's singled in the

Gainesville, Fla., May 31.—Before a
crowd ot" over 1.000 fans Gainesville.

•elebrated h,er franchise in th6

[el to center.
. -..,. big-nth, after

Moran ha-d pulled a shoestring catch
on Paulet. Farmer doubled to left
field, scoring Kircher. Red Smith, pinch
hitting for Bushelman, led off in the
ninth with a single. Stark flew out to
Bisland, but King doubled to left field,
scoring Smith, and went to third when
Lee made a futUe throw to .the plate.
Williams* toss of Baker's slap was high
and King slid under with the tying
run. BaKer thoiig-ht but one was out
and was doubled • on Pa'ulet's sky-
scraper.

Kroh pitched great ball after'reliev-
ing Bushelman and fajined Sid Smith,
pinch h i t t ing for Manning in the four-
teenth, with Moran on third and Rum-
ler on second and one out. Jenkins was

Georgia State league today by losing to
Brunswick 3 to 1 in a game called at
the end of the eighth on account of
rain. The game was played in a hard
drizzle from the third innrhgr.

, The Holding of Dunning was the fea-
ture. .Brunswick bunched hits in the
first inning for enough rirtlg to win.
After that Doth pitchers worked splen-
didly. Gainesville fans are enthusi-
astic over their proepects and the Or-
phans are pleased with their new home.

Score by inrilngs. R. H. E.
Brunswick . . ..200 000 01—S, 10 5
Gainesville , . . i .000 001 00—1 7 1

• Batteries—Spa ugh. and Manchester;
McFarls.n and Rafferty. • Umpire. Ija
Rocque. Time, 1:30.

B.V:D.
Coat Cut

Undershirts
and

Knee Length
Drawers

v
• i v-

Mat/t of figAt., tkin-saftt

fne-fteling Woven Fabric*
sffciaffy chosen and tested^for
tAfir resistance to , ivear and

The looem-fitting feature of
B.F. D. means compfef *

binding or

EVERY detail of quality,
workmanship, fit and fin-
ish is inspected and per-

fectec^l with unceasing care, tb
give you the most for your money.

See that you do get the most for
your money by making sure that
on all Athletic Underwear you
buy is sewed '

\
v This Reef fPaven Loire/

B.V.D. Cloaed Crotck
Unron Suits (Pw. U- S.\A,
4-JCMI7 — 9-15-14)
..•d uj*«»rd ibe Suit.

B.V. D. 'Cost C«l
Iktni and Kaee Lcnpk
Dnnn. lOc. ut HVWaU '
OK CuanL

The B.V.D. Company, New Tork.

All STUTZ Entries
Finish in First Division.

I IN INDIANAPOLIS 500-MILE MACE
Again Demonstrating Their Superiority.

Anderson '......... Third Plaice\
Cooper Fourth Place
Wilson, Seventh Place

Courtney
Motor Co.
DUtrlt»tor».

, OA.

5H1/TZ
Courtney
Motor Go.

Edited By
Dick Jemison

New TbJ"*Mw lli>B** J~. ?v».™ -v_ ».w*

^Sj.^^adirFKVllerTVe^rttl
and McLean. • *

Do&ftrm «, dints 9.
The Brooklyn Nationals won an even

break with New York today by taking
the afternoon Memorial day game
from New York, 6 to 2, Before the
largest crowd of the season. The
Brooklyns hit Stroud hard in the sixth
and seventh innings, while -Rucker
kept the Giants' hits well scattered.
Sets made four hits in as many times
up. -. - v

Score byV Innings: . ' R- H. E.
Brooklyn . . . . 010 002 300—6 13 3
New York . . . . 000 001 010—2 S 1

Batteries — Rucker and Miller;
Scnauer and McLean.

Plnte* Win Two.
'• Pittsburgh . May 31.—Chicago lost
both games to Pittsburg today by the
same score, 1 to 0, through the wild-
vness of its pitchers. In <the morning,
game Lavender passed three men in
the third inning and hit a fourth man.
forcing in the only run. Cooper had
the visitors* at his mercy. The after-
noon contest ^ was a> duel between
Cheney and Mamaux. Cheney allowed
the Pirates only two hits, both made
by Carey. He lost hlsv own game in
the . second inning* when he. passed
Hlnchman, who. went to second on
Wagrier'a out and scored on a wild
pitch by/ Cheney that went to the
stand.

MORNING GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Chicago- 000 000 000—0 3 1
Pittsburg 001 000 OOx—1 4 1

Batteries—Lavender, Standridge and
Bresnahan; Cooper and Gibson.

. AFTERNOON GAME.
ScWe by Innings: \ R. H. E.

Chicago . . . . . . 000 000 000—0 5 X
Pittsburg. . . . 010 000 OOx—1 2 1
- Batterie*—Cheney. Zabel and Arch-
er; Mamaux and Gibson.

BRAVES 2, FHII.I.IES It
PHILLIES 5. DRAVBS 2

Boston, May 31.—By winning this
a/ternoon's same. 6 runs to 2, Phila-
delphia split the double-header with'
Boston today. The visitor* grouped
clean hlta in the sixth and eighth In-
nings for all their .runs: Bancroft loat
a chance for a triple play in the first
inning, when, after retiring two men
by a catch 'and touching-1 second base,
he''made a wild throw to first 'base to
catch another runner. .

MORNING GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H E

Philadelphia . . 100 000 000—1 6 0
Boston 001 100 OOx—2 9 2

Batteries—Chalmers and Kllllfer;
Hughec and^ Whaling.

AFTERNOON GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Philadelphia. . . 000 003 020—5 11 2
Boston 000 020 000—2 7 2

Batteries—Mayer and Kllllfer; Tyler
and Whaling. Tragesser.

Reds Win and Tie.
St. Louis, May 31.—Cincinnati took

the first game of a double-header from
St. Louis, 2 to 1, here today, but the
locals held the visitors to a 4 to 4 tie
In the second game, which was called
after • the \nfnth Inning because of
darkness.

In.the last Inning of the first game
Butlers, St. Louis' shortstop. iwaa
knocked unconscious in . a collision
with Mollwitz, Cincinnati's^ first base-
man, who was running for second ^

FIRST OAMB.
Score br Innings: , H. H. E.

Cincinnati 000 Oil 000—1 11 1
St. Louis . . . . 100 000 000—1 3 0

Batteries—Dale and Clark; Doak,
Griner and Snyder.

SECOND OAME.
Score by Innings: U. H. E

Cincinnati . . . 100 002 001—t 10' 1
St. Louis . . . . 010 010 110—t 15 2

Batteries—Ames, Bcnton, Lear and
Clark, W!n«o; - Robinson, Griner and
Snyder.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

4, Feachn 1.
Macon, G*., May 31.—Macon lojt a

slow game here today In which Wil-
liams was hit hard and opportunely by
Columbus, the latter winning 4 to 1.
.Hawkins, though wild, kept his four
hits well scattered and was tight In
the pinches. Fox got two two-base hits
In. four times up., .

Score 4>y Innings: R- H, E.
Columbus . . . . 000 110 Oil—« 10 1
Macon1 001 000 too—1 4 0

Batteries—Hawkins and Krebs; Wil-
liams and BaMiam. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire. Vltter. v

BABIES «. SCOUTS 1)
SCOUTS 3, BADIKS 1

Jacksonville. Fla., May 31.—Jackson-
ville and Albany split even in. a double-
header here today. Errors were large-
ly responsible for the defeat of both
clubs. The locals played errorless
ball in the flecond and the. visitors In
the first. Woolf and Pearson were in
good form.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings.: R- H. E.

Albany 310 010 001—6 7 0
Jacksonville . . . 010 000 000—1 t 4

Batteries—Woolf and 'Wells; Pratt
and Pierre. Time, 1:51. Umpire, Lau-
zon. \

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: R. iH, E.

Albany 000 001 0—1 6 5
acksonville 000 030 x—3 6 0

Batteries—Shirley and Wells; Pear-
on and Pierre. Time, 1:10.1 Umpire,

Lauzon. L •

Gnlla e, Gameco«k» 3.
Charleston, s. C.. May 31.—The un-

defeated Pitcher FUlinslm won His
enth Victory today when Charleston
efeated.Columbla in the deciding game
f the series. 8 to 3. Bankston hit a
ome run with -two-on In the f i f th and'

Green's homer i n ' t he ninth, with one
•n started a rally for the Comers!* In
he ninth the visitors made four hits
md the Gulls three errors. Outfielder."
^ayden and Correll were put out of
he game and fined by Umpire Ry'an for
.rotesting. '
Score by Innings: R. I-I E

Columbia . . . . 000 000 003—3 7 3
Charleston . . . '000 2S1 OOx—6 13 4

Batteries—Mitchell and '.Connelly;
•'illinffJni and Marshall. Time, 1:48.

Lewis and Ryan.

Writ* tor price*.

BlTTfALO a, BALTIMORE] O;
BAI.TIMORK B. BVFVAI.O 3

Buffalo. N. Y.. May 31.—After shut-
ting out Baltimore In the morning
game, 2 to 0, due principally to Fred
Anderson's work in the box, the Buf-
falos lost the afternoon game. 6 to 3.
Krapp's wlidnes in1 the third inning of
the second game gave the visitors their
opportunity. '

f MORNING GAME:
Score by innings: R. H. _.

Baltimore 000 000 000—0 E 0
Buffalo 000 010 lOx—3 6 2

Batteries—Anderson and Blair; Ben-
der and Owens. '

' AFTERNOON GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Baltimore 003 100 100—5 « 0
Buffalo 000 003 000—3 9 1

Batteries—Suggs and Jacklltsch;
Krapp, Ehmke and Blair.

S*. Louis Wins, mma Ties.
St. Louis,. May 31.—Johastm'S-Jiome

run in the seventh ended a tie and
ffave St. Louis the first game of a ydou-
3le-header with Plttsburs; here today,
3 to 2. The second game-^a pitchers'
duel between l>avenport and Allen—was
called at th« end of the ninth because
of darkness. neither team having
scored. ',

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Plttsburg . . . . 000 002 000—2 E 2
St. Louis 002 000 lOx—3 7 1

Batteries—Rogge. LeClalr and Berry
Groom and Hartley.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E

Plttsburtr . . . . 000 000 000—0 £ 2
Bt. Louis . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries-1—Allen and O'Connor; Dav-
enport and Hartley.

KAKSAS CITY 3. CHICAGO 3|
CHICAGO a, KANSAS CITY 1

Chicago, May. 31.—Kansaji City and
Chicago divided- h6nors In two hard-
fought extra Inning pitchers' battles
today. Main's good -pitching and timely
hitting gave -him the*verdlct over Mc-
Connell in the l opener, 3 to 2, in ten
innings, after Zwllling s home run hac
tied the score for Chicago In th-
elghth.

•Kenning allowed only one hit In the
first nine Innings of the second game
but. two error*' permitted Chicago to
tie In the ninth and after Wilson had
doixbled In the eleventh the Kansas
City pitcher walked three, forcing In
the winning run. 2 to 1.

i FIRST OAlME.
Score by Innings: R..H.E

Kansas City . . 020 000 000 1—3 1 2
Chicago . . . . 000 010 010 0—2 4 (

Batteries—Main and Brown; McCon
nell and Wilson.

SECOND GAME.
. Score by innings: - R. H. E
Kansas City . . 000 100 00,0 00—1 « I
Chicago. . . 00* 000 001 01—1 1 1

Batteries—Hennlntf and Kasterly
Brown and Fischer, HTIISOD.

NEWARK B. BROOKLYN 1|
BROOKLYN 5, NEWARK X

Newark, May Jl.—Newark won the
ornlnf gam* h«r* from Brooklyn; &

to 3. Until the ninth only two scratch

KORNINO GAME.
' Saorc by innings: R. H. E
Brooklyn.-. - . .000 000 00*—1 « E
Newark. , . . .201 14» lOx—* » 3

Batteries—Mqran and Rardien; Ma
rion and -Pratt.1 . -

AFTERNOON GAME.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May tl.—The Brook

lyns, by a brilliant batting rally. In
^lie elghth.lnnfng In the afternoon game
Scored five runs and won. Upham re
lltved LaFltte in the ninth and set the
Newark*, down In order. LaFltte wa
hit freely In the sixth, when the vis
Itors scored three runs. Kauffs field
Inf was a feature. ^ v

Score by Innings; , R. H. E
Kewark: . . . .000003000—3 9
Brooklyn 000 000 OBx—5 10

Batteries—whltehouse. .Mosclcy and
Rarldcn; LaFltte, Upham and Land
-Pratt. '

GEORGIA-ALABAMA
TallndOfta S. Anntaton 4.

Anniston. Ala., -May 31.— (Special.)—
Talladega easily defeated Anniston in
he first game of the series here to-
lay by taking advantage of Annlston's
errors and hard hitting. Camp fea-
ured the game in the eighth by a slioe-
tringr catch of HoU's line drive to

center and doubling Morton at first.
Wet grounds and cloudiness made it a
joorly-played game. Simmon, pitching
'or Anniston, was touched up for
hree hits ami three runs In th« ifirst.

Stex-enson" relieved him In the second
and was hit freely.

Score by innings. v R. H. E/
Anniston 001 001 101—4 B 10
Talladega 310 001 210—8 10 3

«Jn. - V

Winner Drove German Car,
Covering the 500 Miles in
5 Hours. 33 Minutes and
35.50 Seconds.
Indianapolis, May 31.—Ralph D«

Palma won the f i f th annual fiOO-mlle-
International Sweepstakes on the In-
dlanapollB motor speedway-here today
in the remarkable itime of G hour* 33
minutes and 55 1-2'seconds. The vic-
tor traveled at an average speed or
89.84 miles an hour and net a new
record for the race.

Darle Re»ta, who finished Becona,
4 minutes behind th* winner, contesteo
every mile of th'fe way and the battle
of these two pilots was the feature of
the contest. Gil Anderson was third
andt completed the race In G hours 42,
minutea and 27.57 second." ~ \

De Palma, Resta' and Anderson all
broke the record for the rac*a estab-
lished In 11)14 by Rene Thomas, who
finished In 6 hours 3 minute« and 45.9
seconds.

Out of twenty-three car*', that, started
eleven finished, of; which ten received
prlae money.

De Palma drove a consistent race.
He never was back of fourth place. He
wrested the lead from Reata In the one-
hundred -and-seventy-f if th mile, lost
when toe stopped at the pits and re-
gained it in . the three-hundred-and-
thlrty-flfth wlien Resta skidded into
the retalTilns wall an-d was forced to
make a tire change as the result. After
that De Palma never was headed, al-
though Rests, pushed his car to the
limit. v

De Pal-ma's machine ran perfectly un-
til the beginning of th«? four-hundred-
nlnty-etghth mile, when it showed
signs of faltering. Spectators -feare^
the car would fail and De Palma would
be robbed of victory as he was In
I ft 12 when, with but two laps to go,
his machine broke down. t ,

Thin year's rat-'e wns the first held in
which no one waa injured. The track
wias Ideal, as It was chilly, and tires
lasted much longer than is usual -on a
brick course. The winner made two
stopH for tires and fuel. Speedway of-
ficials said tonight th« record proba-
bly "would stand for years.

Ten drivers divide the $59.000 prlz«
money, of w-hlch De Palnia's share Is
JiO.OOO. "They finished as\ follows: De
Palma, Darie Rfsta, Oil Anderson, Earl
Cooper Tom 0'Donnell, Bob Burmanf
Howard Wi.rox, Tom Alley, Hug-hie
-Hushes (driving for Billy Carlson).
and1 Noel Van Raaltf*.

When President Carl G. Fisher, of
the Indianapolis Speedway, tpaced the
field for the first I np of the 500-mile
race on Memorial day, making an
effulgent eclipse of the two and one-
half-mile ^ track In a glisten fug white
Parkorrt slnffle elx roadster, the mtnfl
of the nio^-mad thronj? instantly swept
back to the Packard Twin Six "whose
announcement -was made 5ust prevloua
to the hie event.

Will tho next RDO-ml l e race pee th*;

advent of a 12-cyllndex entry Into the
racing field? It was the persistent

tlon «aoh gra~J-'--Ji •* -"andatander and pitman
ion.,

previou* to the race
aaked his companion..

DuHnff the days pr
thouBanda had ample opportunity to
view the first Packard Twin Bix whio*iv
J. O. Vincent, vice president' of engi-
neering of the Packard company, had
with him fn the Hoo»ler capital in
order to ^auge the comment of the

greatest 'number of motorists who an-
nually gather in any one city.

The Packard has not engaged In rac-
ing since the days of the "Grey Wolf*
In 1902-3904, so it teems hardly possible

and as you lift the glass to your lips reflect that
tliree. million or more glasses of this -wonderful
beverage are consumed each day—mailing It in-
deed the great National drink.

Delicious and Refreshing ̂

you
m

of Coc

an
thins.
-Cols.

Demand the genuine by full name
•—all the -wise do likewise,

%'f"//t

THE COCA-COLA Co.
ATLANTA. GA.

GOODRICH

WIN!
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES win

the most complete and convincing tire victory
in history of automobile racing.

In the speediest and hardest fought SOO-mile
contest ever run on the Indianapolis or any other
^peedway, Silvertown Ttres carried the following
cars to victory in the order named:

1st MERCEDES, DEPALMA
2d PEUCiEOT, RESTA
3d STUTZ, ANDERSON
4th STUTZ, COOPER
5th DUESENBERG, O'DONNELL
6th PEUGEOT, BURMAN
7th STUTZ, WILCOX
8th DUESSENBERG, ALLEY
9th MAXWELL, CARLSON

10th SUNBEAM, GRAHAM
• ' v ' • v ' . - • • ' • • • ' i v ' • '

All cars that finished were equipped with Silver-
town Tires, a world's record for speed and tire
endurance.

B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

_ IMiu* «t Bnrim* «.
Ol«T»Iand. May >!.— CUvalind made

It. two straight from St. Ix>ui», today.
winning, 9 to 6, this afternoon, batting
June* out of the box and hitting Par-
Tyman Iwrd also. Walker ani Mor-
ion. thy Cleveland pitchers, were wild
*«* |«««v». Home runs by Pratt
and Smith featured.

MORNINQ GAME.
CleTalamd. May 31. — Cleveland won

we moraine gam* from St. Louia. 12

to 1. Loudwml'lk,'. who itartad 'for, St.
Louis. wa» batted bard. \

Score by innings. . R. H. B.
Cleveland . . . . !01 600 22*—121 IS 1
St . Ixiuis . . . . . .000 001 000— I B S

Batterie*—Hoeh. Louder-milk and As-
new: Mitchell a-nd Eavan.

AFTERNOON QAME.
Score by innings. R\ H. E.

Cleveland . . . .006 01J OOx—9 12 1
St. Louii . . . . .101 S10 000—6 5 *,

Batteries—R. "Walker, ftjorton and
O'Neill; James. Ferryman^ Hamilton
and Agnew. Severeld.

•Fleer* a>d WMItt. Sox Split *i»*n.
. Chicago, May 31.—Two passed balls
by Baker, coupled •with J. Collins'
tripl* and daring bas« running by

Blackburn* and J. Collins, cave Chi-
cago a 3 to 1 victory over Detroit and
enabled them to retain tbelr position at
the head of .the t league. Detroit won
the morning game 4 to 3 and would
have moved ahead of the local* if they
bad won the second contest.

Russell had the distinction of losing
a-nd winning a game in one day. He
started the~morning game, hut wa* un-
steady, while In the afternoon cont*st
he -pitched in great form, holding his
opponents to five scattered hits. Roth's
error following Crawford's, double 'and
a fielder's choice gave Detroit its one
run. He was spiked by Crawford and
was replaced' by Breton.

. MORNING GAME!.
Score by Innings. R. R. EL

Detroit ..- . v . . .010 020 001—4 11 1
Chica-go .000 200 001—a 12 1

At 90 Miles An Hour
, \ • -

Ralph dePalma Wins
THE

Indianapolis Sweepstakes
v ~: " ' ' " ' ~ " • — - ——. .

may be oif interest to Packard
owners to know that de Raima's
old Mercedes, recently over-
hauled and rebuilt in the Pack-

ard factory under the supervision of
Mr. J, G. Vincent, designer vof the
new TWIN-SIX PACKARD, was
equipped with a PA CK A RD
Carburetor. :: :: \ ::

i

H. B. O D E L L
P A C K A R D D E A L E R

Batteries—Cave t and Baker; Clcotte
Russell, Faber and Sclialk.
""I AFTERNOON QAMK.

Score by L tin in pa. R. H, E.
Detroit 000 100 000—1 \5 0
Chicago . ' , . . . . .000 000 13at—3 7 2

Batteries—Boland and Baker; Rua-
eeU and Schalk.

Red Sox Take Two.
Philadelphia, Fa.. May 31.—Boaton

won both games from Philadelphia to-
day, the scores being 2 to 1 and ft to
2. In the afternoon contest the visitors
made a seventh-inning rally and won
by scoring1 seven unearned runa on six
hits,, two sacrifices, two errors, a paaa
and a wild pitch by Shawkey. The
home team could not solve the .deliv-
ery of Mays after the first inning. Mays
was taken out ior a pinch hitter in the
seventh and Collins finished th« game
in splendid style.

MORNING GAME.
Score by inning's. R. H. E.

Boston 000 000 200—3 8 0
Philadelphia . . ..000 000 010—1 9 0

Batteries—Foster and Thomas; Bush.
Wycoff and McAvoy.

AFTERNOON QAME. '
Score by inninga: , R. H. E.

Boston. . \V . . .200 000 700—9 1* 1
Philadelphia . . .200 000 000—2 G 2

Batteries—Mays, Collins and Thomas;
Shawkey, W. Davis and McAvoy.

Yamlca Win
Washington, May

' j losing - -

Two.
31,—New

streak, today by winning
both games or 'the Memorial dary pro-
gram with Washington, 11 to 4 and
4 to 1.

Buqhed hits, errors and 'bases on

MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SUP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY-

UNITED «HmT • COLLAR CO..TKOY.N.V.

What Is the
- ; . v

Most Thrilling
Pirate Story
Ever Written?

> \ "
Critics Everywhere Acclaim It to Be

"TREASURE ISLAND"
one of the many Wonderful Tales of
Adventure included in the works of

STEVENSON
Now being distributed to Constitution readers
in the specially imported Balmoral Edition-
Six Handsome Volumes—nearly 3,000 pages
—Buckram Cloth Binding—good paper and
clear type—the entire set for only $1.50

By Mail $1 65 ,

The Big Book Opportunity of the Year
We have never known of such a chance to secure Stevenson's Works

at so low a price, and you may never have the chance again. The offer
is limited both as to the number of sets obtained and the time of the
offer. The safe thing, therefore, is to get busy and. order your books
now. You will be mightily disappointed if you come here a few weeks
from now and find that all sets are gone and no more to be obtained.

This Handsome Six Volume Cloth Set

For One
Free

Library
Coupon

and Only

$1.50

For One
Free

Library
Coupon

and Only

$1.50
Clip the Free Library Coupon on Another Page

.
til the sixth. Then Bo«hl(ng hit C
Plpp beat out a bunt, both Jadvan
on Foster's wild throw and scored a

balls gave the visitors, the morning
game.

In the afternoon each team score'd In
the first Inning, after which Boehling
and Fishetv battled on even terms '»»-

oed
. and scored on a

single by Hartzell. The' latter tal-
lied on Maisel's Infield hit. Malsel.
up five times, got four hits. Including
a triple, and walked once.

MORNING GAME.
Score by innings. R. H. E.

New York . . . .601 SOO 019—11 7 1
•Washington . . .000 SOU 001— 4 8 6

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney;
Engel, Shaw, Galltn, Hooper and Henry.

AFTERNOON GAME.
Score By Innings. ' • • R. H. B.

New. York . . . .1*0 $01 MO—4 8 0

tmaker;
Washington . . . .100 000 000—1

Batteries—Fisher and Nunan
Boehling and Henry.

Standing of the Club*

SALU IfAGHAY
SHORIEN SEASON

~ ^ — . • \
DecUion Wa* Reached at Di-

rectors' .Meeting—Patron-
age Has Been Poor.

Savannah, Ga.. May 31. — Unless the
patronage at tiouth Atlantic league
games increases there -ls.a strong prob-
ability that the playing seaso

ong pr
n will be

CLUBB.
New Orleans . . .
Birmingham . - . » <
Nashville
.Memphl* . . . . .
ATLANTA . . . .
Chattanooga . . .
Mobile
Little bock . . . -

American League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Chicago... 2 6 1 4 .650
Detroit.... 25 Id .610
New York. 19 15 .659
Bo»ton 1« 18.500
Cleveland.. 17 19 .472
Waahlng'n. IB 19 .441
St. Louis. .
Phlladel'a.

PedenkT
CLUBS.

PIttsburg..
Chicago...
Newark...
Kan. City.
Brooklyn..
St. Louis..
Baltimore. . _
BulTaJo 1224.319

Om. State Le»*ue>.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Brunswick. 18 13 .91*
Dothan 16 12 .671
Waycros*.. 16 It* .571
Thomasv'e. 1414.500

Valdoata. . . 10 17 .370
Gainesville. 11 19.367

Won. ;
. 30
. • 26
. 24

. 23
. 21

.shortened. This decision was reached
at a meeting here today of representa-
tives from all eight clubs in the league,
presided over by president N. P. >Corish.

1 who issued the call for the conference.
i Tbose present "were J. W. Davis, Al-
, bany; E. G. Kalbfleish, Augusta; A. W.
iBarr, Jacksonville; C. E. Walton; Co-
i lumbns: M. M. Platt. Columbia; M. R.

P.C. J Brunner. Macon: George F. Armstrong,
.««7 i Savannah, and W. H. Walsh. Charlea-i.O .BV ( I DtbVJ

17 ,6»6 j ton.

21 !&3S t
.477

23

Î e»*ue.
W. L. P.C.

23 1« .590
23 16 .5SO
20-47 .541
2017.641

.450

.400
. . . 16 28 -.348

^_ - I
South Atlantic Iieacue |
CLUBS. -W. L. P.C. I

Macon 2616.619.'
Albany £6 17 .«05
CharleBton. 2R 17 ,R05
Savannah.. 22 20 .524
Columbus.. 22 22 .BOO

10 24 .442
17 27.38«

Augusta,. .. 14 2S .332

G*,-Ala. l̂ cac*;*. .
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Talladega.. 16 5 .762
Rome 16 S .760
Newnan. . .
LaGruuse.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

nbia

Grl'tin
AonUtOn.

.
9 10.474
» 11 .450
7-14 .338
&14 .263

CLUBS. W, L.XP.C.
Chicago... 22 16.671
tthllfcdel'a. 1916.643 _„„.._ _
Boston 30 17 .641 KchmfcU c '<

17,18 .486 , CaUioim.lb ...:i
18 l » .4Sf i Mlllcx.rf

Chick, 4, Galls 0,-
-. \ , Galls 2, Chick, 1

Memphis, May 31'.—Mobile and Mem-
phis divided today's double-i header. In
the first prame Merritt allowed only
three hits, while'Cunningham/ was bat-
ted freely and Memphis won 4 to 0.
Mitchell'* wild throw allowed Miller
to score the winning; run for Mobile In
the eleventh iniiiiiK of the second game.
JThe score was ^ to 1.

The Rox Score.
rfXKT GAME.

a.b. r h. DO.
8 ,9 *

0 4 2 1

Brooklyn. .
Plttuburg..
St. LoulK. .
Cincinnati..
New York.

IS 20 .474
In IS .45
14 19 .41

. r. h. po. &
1 I 4 (I

....3 1 I, 0 0
,

Cruthers.ib ..:t I
j>uncktil.lh ...?> <i
kl)tchell,9B 1 i

rrlu.[> 2

Cotton Shows Firmness Monday;
Bears, Awaiting Developments

Market Appears Well Liqui-
dated-i-With New York
Market Closed and Gov-
ernment Condition Figures
Due on Tuesday, Trading
Light.

«, On account of Decoration day all
exchanges and boards of trade were,
closed on Monday ln \N«w' York,
Chicago, St. Louis andc.Kansas City.

HANGS; :

Jan.
Men.
June
July .
Aug;
Sept,
Oct. .
Nov.
D«c. .

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
Prev.
Close.
S.72
8.33
8.10

\ fl*«|«-h| Low] Sale] Clo

9.02

9.66
9.86

9.«6
.

8.61
9.00
9.08

[

OTHER RESULTS

i'lrtHl-* '14 0 3 18
Seven tunli»K3 by aeiL-euH
Score by innings.

Mobile
Memphis . L . .'

'Summary—-Errors

•••* 4 s "i 10 i

, ' International I>*Lgu*.
^ ^ MORNING GAMES.

Buffalo 7, Baltimore 1.
Rochester 5. Toronto 0.
Jenny City 2, Newark 3.
Richmond 7, Providence 3.

AFTERNOON GAMKH.
Toronto S.'Buffolo 0.
Richmond 10, Providence 8.
Jersey City 6, Newark 1.
Montreal 11. Rochester 8.

CoU*ce Guinea.
Vale 22, Cornell o.
Harvard 11, Brown 10.
Dartmouth 1, Holy Cro«» 0.

Teu* LeMtue.
Dallaa 7, Shreveport 2.
tfouston 3-, Gulveaton 2.
Waco 2. -*"ort Worth 0.

• VLrginl» Leane.
Portsmouth 5. Norfolk *.
Portsmouth 2. Norfolk 0.
Newport News 5, Petersburg S,
Newport News 4. Petersburg 3.
Suffolk 4, Rocky Mount 1.
Rocky Mount 5. Suffolk 0:

American Association.
Kansas City 3, Milwaukee 2.
Milwaukee 4, Kanca* City 0.
Columbua 3, Loulsvill* 1.
Columbus 10. Louisville 2.
Indianapolis 4V Cleveland 3.
Indianapolis 8.' Cleveland 1.
St. Paul 6. Minneapolis S.
Minneapolis 6, St. Paul 2. *

North Carolina Leagur.
Greensboro-Raleigh, rain.
Charlotte-AHheville.. postponed;

.000 000 0—0
. .200 O l l ^ x — 4

, Burke, McDer-
mott ; two-bftwe hits, Allison, Cruthers;

I home irun, Stewart; sacrifice u" "••-

Closed steady. <

New Orleans, May 31.—While cotton
lost 9 to 13 points today, in the early
trading, on the German reply to the
note on the Lusltania, the market dis-
played no real weafcneaa and by noon
recovered moat of the loaa. In the
afternoon the market, while dull, waa
very steady and the close wan at a
net IOHB for the day of 6 to * • points.
This waa within 1 to 2 point a of the
highest of the" day. I

Comment on the German note did
not stimulate offering*. The market
appeared to -be well liquidated of its'
Jong- Interest and bearish traders were
inclined to wait for furtner develop-
ments before Increasing their commit-
ments. The fact that New York was
closed and that the Rovernment's first
condition -fig-urea of the season are due
tomorrow restricted trading.

Weather news attracted considerable
attention. Complaints d? too much
rain in several portions of the belt and
the appearance of boll weevil in sev-

MOB.
NorUHim.rl
lh>lfu rd.au

The llox Score*.
SECOND GAME.

5 0 U " 5 4
..,.4

f> 1

.
i Mlller.cf
: Burhejr
!- Covlngtu

i ....6
.b '...4

5 I U 1 ,
6 1' 2 4

.p .6 H» 0 0

; i

na^y, 7.48; low middling, 8.11; strict
low middling. 8156; middling, 8.93;
.-strict middling-, 9.18; gooff middling
:<.50; strict good middling, ».S7. Re-
ceipts 1,471; stock 204,649.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

i Total,
I x t'lit-k out for imerferBii
I Score by innings.*.,
i Mobile
1 Memphis

Summary—Errors.

T.jtsils 37

1 • Port Movement. \
New OrLeanH—Middling, 8.93: receipts. 1,-

471; export*, 6.634; Hale*. 1,290; tttdck. 204.-

V K. IV
.000 01*1 000 01 — 2 ' *
.000 OUO I O U 00—1

And ret'n, L.ord;. .
f two-base hits. Schmidt, Northern,
j Mitchell. Stewart; home run. Burke;

sacrifice1 hits. Perry, Cruthers; stolen
I base. Flick; double plays. Do bard <un- .„
assisted). Northern to Flick; bases on i 30: iitock. 42,248.
balls, off Covington 4, off Renter 3, Xorfolk—Mlddili

I struck ou
! T.; hit by

t, by Covingtun 4, by lienfer
by pitcher, bv lCpvinpton

IcDermott), hy iiten'fer (Northern^.
Umpires,' K udder ham and

r;ston--MlddHn«F B.*|; recetpta. 2.424;

"MoWe—^Middling, S.S9; receipt*. 15«- Mlea,
100; stock. 17.867.

Savannah—Middling, 9.1 J; receipt* 61J-
exports. 4.878; Kalefl. 970; stock, 92 811

Charleston—Middling-, nominal; receipt*.
43; {.-lock, 58,770. • ,

Wilmington—Middling, nominal; reeclpta,

&.00; receipt*, 21$;

THFY P/ AYinc.i ri*f\f

Southern l«a«uc.
Atlanta In Nashville...,
Mobile In Memphis. '• *̂
New Orleans in Cbattanocga
Birmingham in Little RpcK.

Atltuntle L
Macon In Albany. t ?..
Charleston In Auymtft.
tSavunnah In1 ColumHAa.
Jacksonville In Columbus.

American
ftt. Loutn In Cleveland,
Detroit In Chica
Wa^hinston in PhllH
Boaton In New York.

- ''' National I^cmtme..
New York In Boston.
Philadelphia In Brooklyn;
Cincinnati In St. Louis.
Chicago in Pltteburg.

federal J>a«ua.
Kansas City In Chicago.
Baltimore In Buffalo.
Newark In Brooklyn.

Georgia Start* leagu*.
• Brunswick In Gainesville.

EnVthan In .Thoma»vni«.
Way cross In Valdosta. /

GetMrgia-AlslMuna
TaJladega In Annfaton.
Newnan In I^aGrangs. •
Rome in Griffin.

Crackers' Daily flitting

,ff 4 0 'J ^

! son.
i Time. 2:33.
} Kerin.

' Barons 3, Travelers 2;
} Travelers 49 Barons O \
i L i t t l e Rock, Ark., May 31.—Bir- !
I minghmn won the llrst * pame of , to- j
I da'y'« double->iea<ler, " to -. and l^ittlu
| Rouk the second. * to 0. Rrrors helped
j Birmingham to win the first game.
I East held Birmingham to four «<;at-
] tered hits in the t^rtfhd (game, n'hlle
] Hardgrov** allowed twice as many, one
] a home run , with two men on bases.1

j Th<> Box. S«*ort». V

1,. lUM'K. ah\r h. DO. *
..I*iitawi.«-r ...a 1 0 0 n

t w i n sitJMT.^b 4 o r « 4
0 (I 1 4 T>ovuiey,3» . .... 1 1 5 U
0 1 1 0 Baker. 3b 4 O 1 0 1
l o a n Muri-ay.rf ....4 0 O S 0
1 0 1ft 1 Covlugton.lb .a 0 0 8 <»
ii l :t ,i siiavr.lf 4 U 1 0 0
0 0 7 I GIbhOii.a a 0 1 B 4
II U - ft '> •Kltirher.p ....2 0 '1 i) 1

i — • V . JKnst.;> . » t) ii i) i l
: i* W1"
] TnUl^ afl* ;i 4 "2~ l i>) Ti»iaJ* .

jc ItutitxJ for Pinclier ill UIB t>l£bth.
Score by innings: \ R.

Birmingham.' 000 O i l 100—3
) Little Rock 10T '000 OJ5U-H-2
j Summary—Errors, Clark 2, Starr 1.
! Plnoher .1; tiwo-base hit. Downey;
I stolen base?. i>owney ( 2 > , Baker; Hem-
ingway, Coomb a-; . sacrifice hits,
Copmtos. Ellam, Jnntzen, Bale; douible

. plays. Carr'oll to 1-Jllnm, 1'jast to Cov-
I ing"ton; strtlck out. by Grimes 7. by
i Kinchei- .'>. by Kasr J ; bases on ball.^.
[o f f Grimes 3. off fine her '1. off iSast -;

Note-
hvliday.

stock, «0,fi58.
-Report* &ra Incomplete because

Interior HoTMn«nt. .
Houston—Middling, S.OO; reeclpta. =.110;

fthtpmentB, -,058; «a.]ea, 280;-Block, 85020
Memphis—Middling. 9.12; recaiptit. 812;

shipment*. 1.01,8; Bales, 125; Btocfc. 115,433 -
Auguata-pMiddllng. 9.00; receipts, ^ 4 4 -

shipm^nta. ^ 2 1 5 ; sales. 1.B51; stock, 101,71.1.
i St. Louia—Recelptn, «48; shipments 1035-

•tot-k. tJT.S97. ' '
I.iitle Rock—Receipt*. 4; •hipmenta. 645-

stock. 16.9S9J,
pallas—Mlddllne.^S-45.

' Total Today—Kecetirta, S.71S; tshlpmenta,
4 .S70; slock. 347,055f.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table nhowa

ports Monday, compared «
U;ty labt year

MobllW . .
Savannah.
Charleston

receipts
nth (he

I t l B ^ '
1,471
2,4^4

I;.-*

1914.
^ 332

"'lJ4
I.TflS

h i t by pitcher, by Grimes (Covington); i ai
\ wild pitchi. TCas-t; hits apportlon'ed, off
| F*incher 4 wttlr 2 runs in 7 inning's; left
on bases, Birmingham 5, I>lttle Rock 4;
first baae on errotr». Birming-ham 2.

i T.ime, a:00. Umpires, Chd^stnutt and
! Breitenatein.

P.C. I ,sii
.316 j Cu

. . . 4 4

,.rf . . .A.. .3 '
Coombn.lf" 3
r.irroll.U> -^

Wallac.c "\"'."l
HurUg'rove.p ..1

Tli«» llnx: Score.
SKCOXD G^tME.

r. Ii. pi>. a | I.. ROCK. nit.
(i 1 i> 0 JuiUen,cf ..-.-
n o w l|St*rr.2b 'J

2rDownoy.es ...2
1 1 l ' B.ihcr. Kb" a
a 2 0 Mu»raj-.rt .....'2

I) It 0 '(V.ringtonvl'ta .3
ii u 2 stiiw.ir a
H 1- :: <JritibMis.c ..'1
(I 0 1 >];i«l,p -I

I) U 1 ,
1 9 « 3 Oft

\ Foreign, Finances.
London.. May 21.—Bar silver. 2S B--16d per

ounce.
Money. l^i@19i per cent: discount rates,

shol-t bills. 2% ©2% per cent; three months,
2 13-16@2T4 P«r cent.

Liverpool Cotton. \
Liverpool.'May 31.—Cotton.'spot In limit-

ed demand; price? ste&dy; Rood middling.
6.48- middling.' 3.14; low middling. 4.tfG.
Sales, e.QOoVbales.,, Inclndlng 4.100 American
and 1,400 for speculation a.nd export. Re-
ceipts, 43,00ft bales, including: 38,700 Ameri-
can. Futuren dull.

Future* ranged Monday as follow*:
Prev.

Opening Range. Clo**.
.lan.-Feb.. . .6.61 -6.60 B.47M.
March- April . :».50^-6.&G

j June-July. .'. '.4.98, -5.00 '
. July-Aug. . . .5.10 -S.lltt

l * .6.19 -5.21

.
5.54 ^

, .iui V-AUK . .
r, | Aug.-Wept. .

Close.
B.30
5.57
6.00
R.OO
5.11

Totals 22 n 4 18 10 I
: Score b y - I n n i n g s :
1 Birmingham. . . .
Little Rock.

o n S 4
O I O i

l 10 4 S21 10
R.

.000 000 0—0
.001 003 x—4

Players.
Lee . . .
Jenkins . .
Manning .
Mornn . . .
Smith . , .

Williams*. '.
Rumler 4 2 - 161 24 39 .^4l>
Thompson is 2:,' •• s •••,-
Hlett . . . . . . . . I I 18 ' 3 4 ;•;•:-
Kelly -. . U 14 3 3 .«14
Allen 11 . -; 3 5 -.nn
Klbel . . . . . . . . 41! 12-; ]6 Z" "l76

.Perry 3 31 o 1 !oill

THIRD ROUND REACHED
IN PENN. TOURNEY

Philadelphia. , May 31.—^-The first
round'Of the annual tennis tournament
for the women's championship of Penn-
sylvania and'eastern statea opened here
today on the cooirts at Merlon, with 54
entries. Sixteen qualified for the third
round of the singles which will start
tomorrow. \

The winners In the first arid second
, rounds Include LMles Eleanor Sears, of ,
.Boston; Mr«. ^Marshall -McLean, of Mor- Birmingham, Ala.. Alay 31.—Presi-
rlptown: Mrs. Barker Wallach and Mias dent R. H. Bauffh took a definite stand

.5.85

Live Stock.

Summary—terrors, Hard grove, Jant-
7.R11, Baker; three-base hit, Shaw; ihome
run, Murray; sacrifice hits, Ba-ker,
Wallace, Downey.; sacrifice fly, ' Grib-
bens; dou*ble plays, Downey to Starr to
CovlnR'ton ia>. Sloan io KUain; struck
out. bv East '2: bases on balls, off East
2. off HarVlgrove,2; left on bases, Bir-
mingham 4. Ijittle .Roclt 3; first base on
errors, Birmingham 2. Time, 1:20.
•Umpires, Breitenstein and Chestnutt.

Nevr Orle«ns-ChattanooB«—Rain.

BAUGH TAKES STAND
ON COACHING METHODS

Clare Cassel, New York; Miss Eliza-
beth Porter, of "Washington, D.. C.;

i Mrs. D. P. Wk>od, Los Angeles; Miss
l Kleanor Carey, .Baltimore, and Mias
Marion Stcever, North Andover» Mass.

Item Welcomed
By Many Men

This wilt prove a welcome bit
of Information for all those who
ar* overworked, gloomyf de-
spondent, nervous and have
trembling limbs, heart palplta-

" tton, dlazinesB. cold extremities;
Insomnia, fear without cause,
timidity In venturing and gen-
eral Inability to act naturally
and rationally as o.thers do, h«-
cauae the treatment ~<;onalattnK'
of RrB-ln tablets can be obtained
and taken without the knowl-
edge of any one. If the render
has any of the .symptoms, and de-
cides' to try it Juat «o to any
larg*. well .stocked drug atore
and* ask for three-grain Cado-
rnene Tablets, and then take ac-
cording to the directions which
accompany each sealed tu-be. The
tonic-Invigorating power is soon
f«lt and the Joy of a healthy
body experienced. . Theae tablet*,,
originally dispensed vby prfcml-
nent phy*lclana and pharmacists,
now are packed with full direc-
tions for self-administration, so
that It Is wholly unnecessary 'tt*
pay a physician for prescribing
them. " . % - ' 4

today in reprard to the coaching meth-
ods emipioyed by different clubs when
he Issued a letter to the rhanagfers,
clu'b presidents and -umpires of the
Southern association of professional
baseball clubs to adhere strictly to the-
rule.T of thev game. "Eliminate all
vaudeville stunts and play baseball,"
wan the edict of the league president.

- Chicago. May 31. — Hojfs — Rceelptp .30,000 ;
irroRular; bulk 7.fiO«7,80: llrht 57.50^7.80 ;
mixed I7.50©7.8B; heavy I7.200.7.7S; rough
JT.20@7.3G; pigs »«.00®1.40.

Cattle — Receipts 11.000: strong: natlx-e
beef ateera $7.]0®9.10; weakern nte«r* 1C.SS
©8.20; cows and heifers $3.30® 6. 75 • calv«n
( lower > l7.OOSTp9.60.

She«p — Receipt? S\000: «te»dy; *h«ep Jfi.6*
^7.55; lambs (7.50ig)10.3S; Hprtn*;a |7.bO<^
11.50.

Kan«B!< City. May 31.— Hogs-H R«cetpts
13,000; hlffh«r: bulk 17.66^7.70. heavy
*i.H5®T.70;. puckers and butcher* 17 65©
7. SO; light $7.60@7.76: pljrq >6.5'0©7.50,

Cattle — Receipts 5.500; steady; prime f«d
etoers fS.75®».Z5; dressed beef Kteers SS 15
©S.-a: oouthern \ steera **.4r.«|t8.00; cows
*4.50@7.76; helfera $7.00©9.00; aEockers
«6. 25^8. 50; calves J6.EO©10 00
t.^^?r"r^eceipts 2^00; "*«»dy: l«m*a*».2Wn GO; yearllnirs 97.90&9.ZS; wethers
S5.7&&5.00: ewo* |6.6l>^fi Tft.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Pro4-

Oraoc«*. Florida, box
Qrap* fruit, box
Appl»«, barrel*
\pplm. box
^(nwipple*. crat* . .

new crop, box1

I3.&Q

Cabbage, per
Onions, Texa«, crate
Onion*, whit*, crat«
Potatoes, IrlHh, old, sack . . . .
Fotato«i9. Irish, new, drum . .
Potatoea.. Irleh, barrel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomato**, choice, critte ,
Kgg Plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Bean*. • creen, drum
8qua*h, yellow crooked, drum
Otra, drum
P«pp*r, Jar^*. crate '.
Jjettuce, drum
CuL-umb*ra, drum
Corn, ureen, dozen
Okra, drum

m IPlynn, the
inth round of

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME
Ordur From R.

COFFEY STOPS FLYNN
IN NINTH ROUND

New York. 'ATay 31. — Jim Ccrff«y. the
Dublin Riant, stopped Jim —
Pueblo firema.n. In the, nin
their ten-rouurt snatch fn the open at
the Brisrliton Beach race track tonisrht.

Flynn was badly beaten and bleeding
from the no.se ana mouth, but still on
his feet, when his neconds threw „ the
apo.nge In the ring1 In th« middle of the
ninth round.

Krom the seventh \ round Plynn hact
1 been fighting: gamely with one hand,
his left hanging limply.

•Flynn grave one or the ganieat Wx-
hibitton* of hia career and kept bof-
in B in round after round, ttfkino; all
the .punishment the Irish Giant could
g-ive. In the f i f th Flynn «|iook Coffey
w^itb a lett to the Jaw antt a rlg*t to
th«' head, forcing him to the ropes.
Coffey recovered quickly ajnd by up-
percuttlnfc and jabbln*; worked him-
self out of a delicate position

Coffey . outboxed Flynn in , every
round. He used a left Jab with (treat
effectiveness. A volley of riftrhts to
the Jaw almont knocked Flynn out In
the sixth round.

In the early roundn Flynn directed
his attack at Cpffey's body, in the
seventh it was first noticed that Flynn
was not us in* hip left hand. He con-
tinued his efforts tvUH the right, rush-
Ing and swlmrlnsr wildly' for a chnnc*
blow. In the eighth Coffey rained
blow after blow upon the helpleas fire-
man. Flynn wa» saved from a knock-
out In th*^mlddle of the .ninth, when

thre

Hen*, alive
Fryn. aiive
E>ucke, allv
Turkey*.

Hea», dressed

.
Rabbits, each

Poultry

2f.c
.. . . I fc t f lSo

SOc
.. . . *0c

17c

seconds, realizing his helpleaan*
ew the spong-e into the ring-.

Wells Beats

. B. Expmc Prepaid
Afk the Revenue Officer,

London,- May Si.—Bombardier W«Hs
knocked out .Dick Smith, the l i j ffht-
heawweight oham-pion of S£ng}&nd. in
the ninth round of » twenty-round

, m»tab. >
i

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK KAKKKT.
(By W. a. Wait*. Jr.. of tli» WUM Fr&-

viiuon Company.)
Good to choice Bteera, <00 t* »f> pound*.

tB.l'S to J6.7&.
Good *teer», 700 to «00 pound*. >C.OO t*

Medium to good >t*ara. 70S to COO pound**
ft.60 to J8.00. "

Uooti to cholc* beef cow*. 100 *•«>,', •••
pOunttK, 15,25 to $5.76.

Medium to food cow*. TOO to 760 pound*.

Good to cholc* b*lfcr% 4SO tto 7§0^poun4«.
»4-50 to J5..BO.

Th« above r«pr*»ente th« ruling price of
good Quality beef eat tie. Inferior gr»d»»
•.nd dilry typ«k welllllcT loww.

Medium to good utears. 100 to *OQ pound*.
95.GO to 16.00.

Medium to good. cowe. 100 to 100 pound*.
J4.50 to J&.DO.

Mfited common, J3.60 to I4..26,
Good fat oxen, 45.25 to fb.76.
Medium fat oxen, t-i-25 to J4.76.
Oood butcber b>UH. «3.7fi to *4.60.
Prim* toga, 1«0 to 200 pound*. fT.CO t*

Good butcher hog*. 140 to 16* pound*.
(7.10 to 1T.KO.

Good butcher pig*. 100 to 140. *7.H t»
J7.25.

Idgbt pic*. Id to 100 ixtund*, t*.** t*>

100 pound*.Heavy rough hog*. 200 ._ _ . .
f f i .bO to JC.76. \

', Above •quotatlooa apply to corn-fed bog*;
naast and peanut-fattened. 1V4 to 2c under.

C*tiie reeeipia tight; market atrong ard

Uoga, *carce; market vtrong.

FLOCK. GRAIN, H,\Y AX1> rEED.
(Corrected by W. -S. 'Duncan Company.')
Klour, Sacked. Per Bbl.—Victor (in 4*-lb.

toweiv bag«). JS.40; Victory tour finest
putent), JK.^5 ; ' Quality (m 4S-lb- " vtowel
bagti>, »8.40: Quality (our finest patent).
JS.L'5; Nell Ro^e t-self-rising). »S.1S; Kell
Ro»e Caelf-riBlne, 12-lb. sackej. ¥8.30; Gloria,
(aelf-rlsinej. ${i.l5; Sure Biscuit (self-rising).
tS.06; Wrhite. Lily («el£,-riaing). J8.05; Whit*
Lily ^(self-rf.sing; l--lb. sackn), J8^1&; Am-
brosia (highest patent). $8.00; Puritan (high-
est patent), JS.OO; Home Queen (highest
patent). J S l O O ; tK'hlte Cloud (high patent),
J7.80; White Dalay (hish --patent>, *7.90;
Ocean Spray (good pateni), J7.80; Southern
Star (good patent). 57.80; Sun Rise (good
patent ) , $7.80. . ' ,

Meal. Sat-k*d. Per Bu.—MeaO. plain, 141-
Ib. isacits. J l .OO: mea.|. plain, &6-lb. Hacks. ,
11.00; 'meal, plain. 48-lb. tacits. $1.02; meal.
plain, t'4-Ib. sacks. $1.04.

oala No ""' white"
white 6So' itiaus-, 'mixed. Ji"c.

S^ede. Hacked. Per 33u.—Orange CRW* seed.
fll.10; Amber cane aeett, $1.10; seed barley, ^

*flIHa'y Etc .—Alfalfa hay. No, 1. Jl.SO;
t imothy No. 1, large baletf, \ J1 .4U; timothy.
Xo 1 small bale*, tl.35; light mixed h'ay.
iar'ne bales 11.35; light nuied bay. amall
bal«e. *3-30. Bermuda hay, 90c. straw, tiuc;
C S meu!, Harper'a, 5^3.00; C. S. m«al.
Buciteve $2S.50, C. S=. meal. Crenio Feed.
J " B O O : C. P. hulls, square sacks. iS.50.

Clilchen FeeU. 1't-r Cwl.—Aunt Patsy
bales. 4 l!5-pound sacks. Ji.55: Aunt Patay
math 100-pound sat-kp. 52 .40; Purina chow-
der 100-pountl sack:s. 5^.30; Purina pigeon
feed 100-pou«U back.«. J^.Sii; Purina scratch,
r'-packace Bales. " 1^.50; Purina serat<jb,
100-poun<i saik^, J2.50; Victory baby chick.
100-pound eack». ?--*». Victory scratch, 100-
pouTtoV sacks, S2.35; Daisy scratch, 100-
pound. \HHCks. *-.^0; beef acrapa, per 100-
pound hacks, S3.35; beer scraps, per 50—
pound eacks, f l .S5 ; oyster aheil, per 100-
pound sacks. SOc.

li-round Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horae feed.
Jt.90; Repeter horup feed. 11.76; Victory
horee feed, H- feO; King Corn -horse fetU,
Jl 7 0 - A. B. C. horse feed. $1.70; June pas-
ture dairy feed. 11.53: a l fa l fa meal. 100-
pound sacks, I1.4&; beet piilp. 100-pound
aack^. $1.05.

Shorts. Bran, and Mill Feed—Shorts. Red\
DOK 100-pound sacks. *;MO; fancy r.iill
feed, 76-pound »ack«. $2.00. P. \V. mill feed,
75-pound sack?, 91.90; Georgia feed, 7^-
pound sacks. J1.S5; gray shorta, 100-pound
sacks. J1.95; brown shorts, 100-pound sack*, <
91.85'; gVrm meal, 75-poOnU sacks, JJ.70;
bran, P. W.. 100-pound sacks. J1.56; bru.o>
p W, 75-pound aacks. $1.35. - -

Salt—Sa'lt, brick (Mcd.). per cane. J5.10;
aalt brick . iplain). per cati*?. $2.35; salt.
Or.one, 30 packages, per case, $1.00; salt.
Ozone 25 packages, per cahe. 85c. B.->II. Red
Rock, per cwt-. $J.10^: salt. Cfclppeiva. .100-;.:

pound »ack«,. 6Jc; sah. Chippeua,\ 50-pound \
Aacks. 31c: salt, Chlppewa, 26-pound sacks.
19c; salt. V. P.", 100-pound sacks, 5^'c; suit,
V. P.. 50-pound sacks. 3lc; salt. V. P., 2a-
pound aa-cka, 19c.

. GROCER1£».
(Corrected by Oplesby Grocery Company.)

Candy—Stick. 7.%; mixed. 71^ ; chbcolat*.

Canned Goods—Pork and b<>an3T Is. 2s and
a«, . $1.30 to $4.20. Corn. $1.75 to 12.40.
Perns, $l.tO to |4.2U. String beans, In, 2* v
and 3*, $1.90 to $4.50. Salmon, red Argo,,
$7.00; Chums. $3.75; pink, $4.26. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.30. Asparagus tlpa, $4.60 to '
$6 QOl " Tuna (ish. Is. $8.25; ^s, JS.50. Con-
densed milk. $3.85 to $6. «0. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 to $3.25. Oyster*. Alligator.
$1 tiO: Pearls, $1.60. .

Salt—100-lb. bags. 65c; Ice cream, $1.00:
Granocrystal, ,80c; No. 3 barrels, $325

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3,05; keg sod*.
2c- Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80-
J£ .pound. $6.00; Horsforda. $4.50 - Good
Luck, $2.76;- Success, $1.&0; Rough Rider.

Beans—LJma, 7; pink. «H; navy, 6!4
Jelly »0-lb. palls, $1.36; 3-o«., »J.70.
6pagb«tt,l—$1.»0.
Leather—Diamond oak. 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground, 20c
JTlour—Elegant. $8,7.5; Diamond $8 2V

B**t, Self-Ri«ing. $8.l&; Monogram. $8!oO:

Corbnatlopi $T.»S; Oolden ,Gra4n. $7.«5; Pan-
cake, per ca*e, $1.00.

LArd and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20-
Snow Drift, oane*, 14.00; Scoco. *• Flak*
White, 7:4.

Sour Gherkin*—Per crate, $1.80- keca.
t«.B«e8.00; »weet mixed, kegs, $12.80. '
Olives. SOc to M.60 per doxen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6.60; powdered. 7 tfc •
cubes, 7: Domino, 8%. ,

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision C«.>

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average i&u
.Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 averngo l*14l
Corhfleld *klnned bams. 16 to 18 »v. . .15 tt
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to * averag*. .11 "i
Cornfl«>d breaMaat bacon 14 .
Cornfleld , Bllce^i breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

carton*. 13 to cas« s>.0*
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow it
Cornfield fresh pork aausag*} link or

uck*t« . - . . . . - IS
Cornfield — - _

balk. 2»-lb. buckets ..
Cornfl«4d VUner*, 10-lb.
Cornfield iMlogn*. aaxuapCornfield bologna aau«ace. 2S-lb. boxM .It
Cornfield Juncb/#an nam*P 2&-lb. box**. ,14
Cornfield *mok«d Unk

Cornfield Vlinir* in plckii.
Cornfield lard, tl«roa basic
Country *tyl« lard. 50-1 b, can*
Compound lard, tlrrce- basi* ........
D. ft *aitr» rlfc*
•̂  ~ beJJJ**, medium averag* ....

belli**, light average
.
. a.
. I.

Naval Stores.
Savannsh. Ga,, May 31. — Turpantlnc aul«t

at 40; sales. 160; receipts, 692; shfpmcnta,
448: stock. 22.870.

Rosin, firm ; Bales. <««; receipts, 1,7<I ;
shipments. 2.JJK; stocks. 80.140.

•Juote: A. B, *2.«5; C. ». E. |2.»0; IT, I
IJ.06: O. H. 13.10: I, $».!:•* K, JJ.40; M.
$4.00; N. *4.»0; window glass. $3.S8 ; water
white, IB. 70.

urpc
Ctfi;

*

- JacksonvHls. Pla.. May .
firm at 46; sale«. none; receipts, Ct
m«nt« 200: stock. ia,«j. >

Rosin, firm: sales. 291 : receipt*. l.TJT:
shipment*. 1.S6E; stock. 16.101. <

Quorr:: A. B, »2.«i; C. D. *2.ftO : H. t 2 > 0 -
F. M.OO: O. I3.07S: H. lt.«7V»: t. »J 10- K.
SS.25; M. 14.40; N, y4.
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AMERICA'S PROSPERS
TOI ENVY OF TOP

Our Preparation for War 1*
Credit*, Which Would Quick-

ly Turn the Scales.

By R. N. Berrlon, Jr.
Clarence W. Barren, publisher of The

Boston News Bureau and probably
America's foremost economic and fi-
nancial expert, in an address delivered*
last week stated that In his opinion
America's gravest danger In the Inter-
national crisis lies m becoming the
most hated of nations, by a continued
success in keeping'out of war. lie said
that with this country lined up with
the allies the war could quickly be
settled.

"This country's prosperity, which In-
evitably must increase tremendously in
the event of the nation avoiding? war,
will surely make us the rtiost hated of

. nations." he sitld. *
"England and the allies will not be

8leased to pay us 30 per cent profit on
ron and steel and munitions of war.

Other nations will hate us for not as-
sisting them. The> will hardly hesi-

^ tate to go into Mexico and shatter the
Monroe doctrine.

"Think this o\er carefully and see if
It isn't for us to be definite!} upon one
•Ide or the other

"we areV prepared for war as no
other nation is todav. Our prepara-
tion ia In credits. If we go to war it
•will not be with submarines, warships,
rifles or men. Instead, we •would go to
war with money, the mlgrhtiest thing
In war/ and more important just now
than vast armies. We would supply our
allies wltt. money, munitions and our
national resources.

"America saves from her yearly
wrntngrs more than all the nations at
•war combined, and instantaneously T\C
could advance to England. Fiance ,and
Russia billions of credit, plus sujxplies,
easily.

"If this should be turned into the
atealea, the allies' c red i t would qro up
and German>'s down"

Mr. Barren, who, by the way, has

recently 'returned from England, where
he made a study of the economic and
financial aspect* of the European war.
resulting In the publication 0* a series
of articles on the "Audacfous War," re-
viewed the causes of the ,w»r and. at-
tributed to Germany complete respon-
sibility. He said that Germany would
neVer sue for peace; that the trtrmens
will fight for their Idea of dominating:
Europe until they are shut off.

"Ideas don't perish until the people
•perish with thorn," asserts Mr. Barren,
and he predicts at the end ot three
years Germany will be defeated.

Rice.
New Orleans. May SI.—Clean rice con-

tinued steady today.
Quote: Rouch. nominaj. clean Honduras,

4^fc&5»c: Japan. 4©4%
Receipts. Clean, 2.259.
Sales, 9J7 pockets clean Honduras at 3

ATLANTA'sYlES
FROM DAY JO DAY

May building closed yesterday after-
noon with one of- the largest deficits
for any month this year over the same
month of last >ear May building: ag1-
pregated '$234,334, which represents
small business, almost exclusively, resi-
dences, store building's and repair work,
\aaas&lnst J4J.299 for May, 19-14

j The year's deficit is $896,298, the fig-
ures belli jar five months, 1914. ?2,580.143;
five months, 1915, $1,683,845.

HcatlKiir Plant Permit. ^
K. B. Mackl* took a permit for 93,109

for a heating plant to be installed In
an apartment house which he will build
at Piedmont avenue and Sixth street,
mention of which has already been
made. The permit for the building will
be taken in a few days.' ( ^

OH* Bu«r.
R R. Otis, president of th« Atlanta

real estate board, is busy i consulting
with all the leading realty^dealers In
Atlanta, framing the new policies of
the real estate board.

Mr- Otis was lit private consultation

l CHARLIES J. MET%,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building \ , ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GEORGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANT*

.*.* -rVsris* YorA Cotton Exchange, JVcw Orleans Cotton
Aajociat* Membtra Liverpool Cotton Association

Of BBLAIER ITKEET. NEW YORK
tor p«rc>si»e *r MI|« «f cottom far ratal1* d«U-vcrT< t*l
d* »m MV*t cottasV tor da>llT«*7. Corr«apoad«»c* la-vitcd.
B. C. COTH11A.N. Camdlei- BMMlaiK. Atlaata. \

FRUIT JARS
PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street

i

H A S K I N S & S E L L S
CEHTlFlETt PCBIJC ACCOUNTANTS

» BKOAD STREET
' NKW TOBK

Bt.Hlk tsaOtl Bdldin. Calvert
1ND CHICAGO v

WlUlamaoii Bolldlnc H*nis Trout Company
ATLANTA DENVER

Tm»t CompMT of GeoFfi* Colorado National Bank
-r=r" Building

JX>NI>ON, K. C.

riTTSBl'BGH
FarmerH* Bank Bulldlnir

ST. LOUIS
Third National Bank

Bnflrfln*-
S.VN FRANCISCO
Crocker Buildlnc

i , . .
I 10 C»I«man 8trc«t

Aadrn. -BA8KS15I,I,»"

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE AT ATLANTA
IN THE TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

, , MR. L. C. MATTHEWS, MANAGER

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE AT DENVER
IN THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ABOUT AUGUST
1, V915, TEMPORARILY IN THE NORMANDY BUILDING, 1643
CHAMPA STREET. ' ^ MR. C. H. BANKS, MANAGER

HASKINS & SELLS

JUNE 1, 1915

^OLDEST MATIOWAL BAMIO r«i THE COTTOM STATES.

Friendly Relatipns

EACH window in our bank1 is num-
bered, the department represent*
ed ia specified, and the name of
the man in charge is shown upon
a glass plate above the grille. The

first two of these features insures the
greatest conreatence; -while the third, the
simple matter of being able to address
one a business associates by name, induces
more friendly relations and makes trans-
actions with this ba.sk a genuine pleasure.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
F.lL&LOCK,Vi«-Prt6.derrt
aaFLOYO,Vic*-Pr»^dent

Cashier
J.aKENHEDV; Asst. Cashier
JIQLEITHER, Asst. Coshiar ,

with S. B. Turman, of Turman & Cal-
houn, Monday, and several others, dl«-
cusalnK mattera that will vitally affect
the future of the real estate beard's
policies. ,

"The idea that has pervaded the
board for two years of It being: an or-
ganization for developing friendship
among: the local landlords," said Mr.

-
, .

. The board iff-to set
down to, business, and make itself
Otis, "Is to end.

, ,
real live body In the civic life ot the
city and county."

Mr. Otis and Mr. Turman discussed
matters of Intereat to the county at
large.

FROMERTY TBANSFgBS.

$62.600— Mr* Cor^fv. Powers to Mrs. Lena
S. Huntley and John O. Burkhart. lot on
north side Houston street. 153 feet east of
Pryor street, 50x100 feet; also lot on north
Bide Houston street, 203 feet east of Pryor
street, 62x100 feet. February 24, 1918.

178 — James Buchanan tp Mrs. Susie T.
Brown, lot on we-rt aid* Wellington atreet,
314 feet north of Gordon street, 34x25 feet.

|75JL£jlclt Bnscmar to Charles Bombas, lot
on northeast corner Hawthorne avenue ana
Forrest avenue. 50x150 feet. May 28. 1H6.

$1 000 — John S. Owens to Mrs. CenaVCook
et al.. lot In land lot ISfl. seventh district.
at southwest corner M. DeFoor land, 150x700
feet. May 25. 1915.

j300 — Sophia Walton to W H. Carlton, No,
83 Richmond street, 35x79 feet. May 24F
1915. I. !

S4.500 — E Rivers to OopenhlM I>and com-
pn,ti) . lot on east aide Peach tree road, 112
feet north of Laheview avenue, 150x11^ feet.
Mav J9. 1915.

f 1.000 — T C. Maralm] I to Ij F. McDonald,
lot on south Bide Elbert atreei, BOO feet
went of Stewart avenue. 50y;,..iOO feet., April B,
191S.

j5 — gum A. Ozburn to Ozburn Investment
company, lot on- north side Turner avenue.
428 feet west of Jone-sboro road. 300x400
feet. April , 10, 1915. ,

|5 — Some to same, lot on Mason & Turner's
Ferry road, 200 feet northwest of east line of
land lot 209 seventeenth district, 800x7*0
feet. April 10, 1916.

$2.750 — Ip son Lee to J. H. Upaoomb. 2EH
acres om Redwlne public road, land lot 223,
fourteenth district. May 2t. 1915

$150 — Joshua Roberta t* 1* W. Snacfcel-
ford, 20214 acres, land lot 223. fourteenth
district. Aufe-ust 23, 18S2.

1350 — Lloyd W. Shackelford to James
Blackatock, same property, February 30,
1836. J

•• j2BO — James Blackstock to John I*«e. same
property. October 24, 1848

J100 — William Patrick to Joshua Roberts.
same! Vrroperty. Aprtl S, 1826

$400 — Mary E. Ellsworth to Thomas J.
TVeslej*. lot on south srtde Lester street. 140
feet west of Vine street. 40x100 feet. May
37. 1916.

$400 — Same td same, lot on north side
Carter street. 40 feet went of Sunset avenue,
40x85 feet. May 27. 1918.

BondM For Title.
$24,00* — James H Bennett to W. G. Ben-

nett. No. 46 Westminster drive. 45x258 May
27. 191&. \

$fi 750— PHtman Construction company to
B. B. CummlnRs, lot west aide Ponce de
Leon place. &0 feet north of Roy street. 42x
182. May 24. 1916.

$6.000 — Clarence E. Williams to "Wade, H,
Davis. Nos. 132. 134. 13B and 138 Venable
street, 93x104. May 29. 1915.

Loan Deeds.
$1.40O — at. C, Cox to A. I>. P Gilmour. lot

east Bid* Muse street. 15S feet north of
Oak street. 50x170. May 26, 1915

$1.750 — L K McDonald to Meyer & Klser.
lot south side Elbert street, 500 feet Treat of
Stewart avenue, 50x200. May 29. 1915.

$300 — J. H. Montgomery to Bara K White.
lot south side St. Charles avenue. 186 feet
east of Boulevard, 50x200. May 24. 1915.

$1,000 — J. H. Upscomb to G O. Saltier,
26 ]A acres on north -*td(> Redwtne road, land
lot 2J3. fourteenth district. May 29. 1915.

$1.300 — B D Watklns to Penn Mutual Life
Insurance companv. No. 692 South Pryor
street. 50x176. May 24. 1916.

$5,500 — W. F. Westmoreland to same, lot
south side Fifteenth street, 578 feet vent of
Peach tree street. 78x220. May 25. 1915

$175 — J. C. Cox to Smith A Simpson Lum-
ber company, lot east aide Muse street, 159
feet north of Oak street, 50x179. May 2S.
1915.

$550 — W. R. Moore to Pledmon,! Savings
company, Koe. 119, 121 and 123 Powell street.
118x140. May 27. 1915.

Quitclaim Deed*.
$6 — R. A. Evans to J. C Cox. lot «a*t

side Muw street. S8 feet north of Oak
street, 59x170 feet February 5, 1915

$5 — Mrs. Adah W. Chapman to C E Wil-
liams. Nos. 132. 134. 136 and 138 Variable
street, 93x104 feet, Nos 78. 80, 82 and 84 .7ett
tercet. 100x1-15 feat, 3fay 8, 1915.

$5 — Mrs. LHHa W. Parks to same Xos. 132.
134, 136 and 13S Venable street, 33x104. May
17 1915

$6 — Lowry National bank to Herbert A
Sage, lot southwest corner Fair street and
Berean \avenue, 100x150 feet. May 29. 1»16,

$*1 — Nichols Constructing compuiy to
Fratnpton £!. Bills, lot east sld« "Yonge
street, between Deeatur and dartre!! streets.
May 28. 1916.

$8,1 24 — L. O. Haws to same, sara* pvoperty.
April 3, 1915

$5 — Lonnle- Hln«» and Roale A. Perdue to
R. W. Crenshaw, lot west side Smith street.
50 feet north of Amy etwet, 60x103 feet.
May. J MB.

$500irl,ucne O. Strickland to Peter Ber-
nard. No. 1*T Greenwood avenue, 33x150 feet.
May 3, 1*16

$1 — Mrs. Eunice Dy« to F. E. Kelloftr lot
west jjride Oakland. 13S fe«t north of Bass
street, 19x140 feet. May 14. 1916.

Mort races.
$50 — W. H1. Carlton to Sarah A. Low. lot

north side- Crumley street. 305 feet wet*t of
Connally street. 3r,x7S feet, May

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
II* THE CONSTITUTION

i 1 Insertion inc » Una
• S Inaxrlloaa «o • line

7 Inmfrttomm 5e a lino
If per war* flat for claaalflcd a«»«»-

Uami[ from ootaido ot Atlauita.
No advertisement accepted lor 1«»

than two linen. Count six ordinary
worda to each line.Discontinuance ol advertising muat
be In writing. It will not T>e accepted
by phone. This protect, your Interest.
a> well aa oura.
9 It yon can't

JB yoKr U'auat
[̂.̂ 5000 »r Atlanta SOO1.

Courteous operator*, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rateu, rule* and claBSiflca-
tiojis, will grlve you complete Inlorma-
tlon. And. If you wleh. they will «Mt»t
you In wordlne your want ad to malt*
U most effective.

Accounts opened (or ade »y itelopbone
to accommodate you If your name la In
the telephone directory. Other want
ada taken \ by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication. Jillto be presented by mall or solicitor the
aame day printed.

HONK HAS USB FOf. CO-f.
— TANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometime* ar« never
found, often they are stolen with no

chance of recovery, but when picked up
by honest peiuona they ulH got b*5,«
to the owner t« advertlafO In thi.
column. ^

I>OBT—Early uuuu<*j i.w.—a - -
collie, tan with »hue breast, collar and

feet, a little I black un f-ice and tall. An-
swers to name of Ladaie Boy. ^ Reward. 1B7
Juniper stn

HELP WANTED—Mat* , ,
AGENTS.

SUMMER Kitchen necosaltlea, entirely new.
reducea coot of living, aell« Itaelf. 2Sc; 300

per centvproflt; exclusive territory. Triumph k

Mfg. Co..rMonon Bldg., Chtcajo.

AUTOMOBILES ;
Worn

PORTRAIT men can seobre a coed propo-
sltlosi from us, direct or rad.ep«ndeot.

Qeorcla Art Supply Co.. 118 ̂  Whitehall St.

msCKLLAKBOCS.
ISO WBKKLT. eveninc at home: av«rythln«

WANTBP-M.B wi
rl newspaper ro

\ AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

WE HAVE BEEN ABLE
.mused, no experience „ canvassing- TO SECURE SOME EX-

t'V?? sH,̂ D>''*"B°*d """So££: CELLENT BARGAINS IN
"~—us. Wfil/kn".^. I USED CARS, AND LIST

Clty-^clrcuUtl.SrD.part. THEM BELOW AT BAR-

; ] GrAIN PRICES:
Would be glad to havevyou cal!

and see them. ^
Regal touring car $100.00
Dverland "30" touring car. 200.00
Marathon touring-car^ . . 275.00
S-M-P "3o'"demi-tonneau. 375.00 j
Maxwell touring car . . . . 350.00 j
Krit touring car
Studebaker '"30" cut-down

WANTED—Young men w:
and talented for motion _ . . .

write us at once. Good positions open. Mid-
land Motion Picture Co.. 201-3 Walton bldj.
A.REX you looklnc for ponltlon? I*«t He find

It for you. Commercial J&mplo3ftm*j>t
Agency. Sll yorsyth blda*.
WANTED—Name* at

vrlabinc covernment
Box ]£?».

n»n. Jk* or »ver.
Job.; I«J moato.

Constitution.

HEIP WANTED—FemaU
JU8CKIJ.ANEOCS.

BEST SYSTEM OF CUTTING
AND all branches of dreHmaJcln* and ladies'

tailoring tauaht, make your clothe* while
learning. Call Atlanta Sewinc School, 60S
Chamber ot Commerce Bide., Korth Pryor
street and _Allb«t!L_H'v15.ue- — .
YOUNG LADIES u.nd K«nt)emen of neat ap-

pearance for demonstration work, can
make convincing and nenaatlonal demonstra-
tion of new article needed. In every home,
can earn from $80 to $40 per week. 91*
A list* 11 building. ^

i WANTED — Youngr ladies who are |ntere»tetl
and talented for motion pictures to aee or

wrlto us at once. Good positions open. M.td-
land^Motion Picture C o ^ O W

WILL, lady who took «llk unbrella from 1»-
dlea' department of Third National bank,

Monday at 12.35 pleaae return ttame to
lady teller Third National bunk? Reward
given and no questions aaked.__
WILL party who picked up grip at Terminal

Station Monday afternoon about G o'clock,
with M D. M. Jackauii, Oa , pinnert on the
end, pleaae return to t>% Forrest iivenue. At-
lanta. Ga. 7
LOST—Auto license tay, Iso. 3C51, between

Boswell and Atlanta, re^vatd. Call Main

SELECT private shorthand acnoo
complete course, day and night.

Peach tree pi ace.

, 91&.
a w.

\VANTED-By Atlanta firm, •overal ladles
for hlvh-olatj» work. Call between 7 and

8 30 a, m. 370-71 Edgawood av».
GIRLS, take course fn Wlaa Sparkman'a Im-

proved Millinery School. 4014 Whitehall;
freo _»c holarB^Ip olfer._MlUlnej-y_wgrk_ free^
GIRL for counter work. Cafeteria. 86 North

Forayth ntreet.

LOST—At state capltnl about 12 o'clock
Monday gold eye gl(tsneti. Return S. T.

Weyman, 827 Tr. Co. Ga. bld« Keward.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
* MRS. C. H. SMITH

\VE TURN YOUR OLD STYLE STRAW
HATS JNTO NB\V STYLES, KEW

SHAPES. laUOD COLORS AND PERFECT
FINISH. MEN AND WOMEN'S
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND^REBLOCKED
Open Eyenlngra, Charge Accounts Solicited.

liS^Peaohtree St. Ivy .J6S4-J.

FLY SCREENS
\7ENETIAN BLINDS v

Made to Order
THE Ideal blind and screen for sun parlora.

Estimates furnlnhed free, four credit good.
Don t delay. Boalu-lck-Goodcll Co. W. R.
Callaxvay, Kalew* Maiiaijer. Phone Main r.310,
or write 1403 Fourth National Bank bulld-
Ing. .Atlanta, Ga, Ivy 310

WANTED—Teacher.*
WE need a uumber of principals for posi-

tions p*yln« j&00-Jl,^00 and a few more
Buperlntendeni*; many openings for lady
teacher*, crade and tilffh achool work. |4EO-
$600. elections occurring dally. Poater1*
Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. Ga,

JfLT
FLY
FLY
FLY
FLY

PRICE
PRICE
PRICE

bCHEENS— PRICE
SCHISCNS—PtUCE

Oftlceand Salesroom, t,2 N. Pryor

THOMAS.
THOMAa
THOMAS.
THOMAS.
THOMAS

HAIR DRESSING STORE

ELECTION OF TEACHERa
THE board of education of town of Klrk-

u.ood Ga.. will elect a superintendent, a
principal and nine teachers for the Kirk-
wood nchoolu Friday night, June ll.\ 1915.
AdtireM all oommuntcatlonB to O. O Ray,
Clerk of BoBird,^ Klrkwood. Oa^
WET ARE" recelv^ins manjr direct call* for

principal*, htfh school and «rade teachere.
Shoridan'B Teacbera* Afencjr. 102 Candler
bulkllna-, Atlan t a. Ga^
ACME Tvnchera' Ag-enoy. BMt aervlce. moat

liberal terms; free to ochool boards. 1231
Heoley bulldlnv, Atlanta. Oa. Ivy 70»».

SITUATION WANTED— Ma1«

AW AN8WBB TO TOOK AD

OB mvera] ot tbem .mar b* ••nt IB
aa late a« a week after your ad la«t

appeared In Th« Conntttutlon, Such re-
Bpouaee are the result of several forma
of special aervlce which The Constitu-
tion Is rsndorlne In behalf of all Situa-
tion TVanted advertlRera. So, if you
w ant a ~n ider ranffe of choic* befor*
acceptln&r -. position, hold your box num-
ber cardv and call at or phone' to Th«
Constitution frequently for at least •
week.

SPECIAL rate* for Situation Wanted^
ads. three Mne» one time 10 cents;

three tlmen. IB cents. To ret these
rates, ada must be paid in advance ana
delivered at The Constitution ^jfflee.

S A CLAYTON CO.. 18 East Hunter St.. WAMTED—Position as clerk, or manager
near Whitehall, experts in manicuring, lit first-clam hotel 'Will consider offer

chiropody, shampooing, »c,alp treatments as traveling ealeBman, bookkeeping
massaging and children's hair-bobbing. We i fl<-f» nork. atrictly temperate Report for
make and SL.LL SWITCHES, lent vilga and I duty after June 16. Audreea Box 173, Bu-
dye hair. Dye switches )1. Phone Main
17t>9, Atlanta 5645-B.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT' BACK A»A1X AT OLD
HUME, 4*4 SOUTH BROAO PHONE S3.
BD L. GRAKT SIGN WORKS. SIGN ANY-
TH1XG. ' OF KOR3B "

F1.T SCREENS—.I-HICK * THOMAa
FLY SCREEKS—PRICE & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—-PRICE & THOMAa

Olbce and Salesroom, 62 fl. Pryor. ' Ivy 4203

SAFETY FIRST!

chanan Va
FIRST-CIiASS bookkeeper wants position in

city, e years' experience, A-l references.
ape 24, single, clean record open for your

tlgatlori. Call lv y 7837 Ask "
it._ _ __

PRINTER — Experienced nian. steady *
reliable, desires employment. city-

country. Address Printer. G-S42, care Con-_____ _

YOUNG MA?C. 21, experienced i
flee work, decree position, s

chance of advancement. Addres

i iron**ra.l of-
all salary If
i G-944, car*

VAXTED — PosHlmi by licensed drug
years c'cperlencfe and b«?wt of re/er-

1. ished Address ' Drugs-st,1' Hard-
THKRE are other tfood )lfe companies, none y-lgk. Ga. ___

better than the "NEW YORK LIFE INS. ' EXPERIENCED offli
" (Assets over 800 mlltton dollara.) IT >ou bookkfeper

" ' " ' ---- --'-_....,
.

arc from "MISSOURI" I'll bo Klad to "SHOW
YOU." Clarence Angler, SpecLil Repr«eenta-
tUe. 403^10, Empire building

nntltutl^n.

P.ANAMAS
STRAWS AND FEL1S

CLEANED and reblockod icto t
styles. See C. Chrieteoben,

*treet.

EXPERIENCED offl^ man an*ffboOB>
keeper wants work, highest cla*» ref«r-

enocs Address A-l. G- 88J. Copatftutl'

WANT ED-

HIGHEST CASH PAID
FOR HOUSEHOLD and office furniture.

Auction every Monday and Thursday.
Boorsleln Furniture Ct>. Atlanta phaae lias.
Kafn s4. 30 £>ecatur street.
"WE: PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and ofnce furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell gt. Main z«24.
felNTED—Sa\v mill to do ami!] amount of

saulnff. 10 mile* of Atlanta, on cherted
road Phone Decatur 771
DRO1' a card Best yrlccs paid for old

clothes and shoes. L. i?iefTcr- m Decatur.
WANTED—Second - hand furniture. any

mad. Atlant^Tradlaa^Cg. Phone X. rtt.
I>ROP a card, we'll bring cash for shoes and*

clothing. Ths VeMlare. jet Decatur St.

POULTRY. SEED ANDJPMET STOCK
' *• ; HocsT^ "̂̂ "**'

BERKSHIRE HOGS v

BERKSHIRES. ft quality, breeding aa4
general excellence Big bred BOWS, bred

(tilts, open gilts, big boara, joung hoars
and p!g« of all ace;* perfect type*, register-

£„"«.;.%£..£?,•» ro.'n
ire"a.y"*.Kf;

b^eder^l^^h. «at«. Fair Vl.w Far»

30
400 oo |

5OOOO
35000
4OOOO

roadster
Stevens - Dury'ea touring
' car .
Ford ton ring car .
Buick touring car

v STUDEBAKEE
CORPORATION

245 PEACHTREE ST.
IVY 1694. ATLANTA, GA.

WE 6FFEB
SUBJECT to prior

touring- ear, model
original cost $1 100,
|6SO which price V.IH '.my n
ALSO offpr 191S ir.odH, C-J5, S-paiBcr
demonstrator at *8Q|>. This car ha^
latest feature** and looks like new.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
Pcachtree and Harrlfa Streets. Atlant;

J3W EKT POTATO J*LANTi _ _ ^ . . — _ _

Porto Rico 1 MTU and Early Triumph, 1,000
and let,-*, Jl.73 per thousand and abo\e
t (100, f 1 CO ^ per thousand Safe delivery

gu-ir^inloi <l M E. Jolly, jia^thorne. Fla.

SWEET PEAS '
2"c PER 100. SaKa and Col^UF. 30e flo«. AI-
_i°ii15iJl'̂ 'Ial J^0^'_601 SelH ave. _W. Hi.
i-'OR~SALC—Fifty bushels Iron peas 19 It;

100 bushel* Hpeckled. Jl 30 W J. Mtur-
tln, Lumnkln, oa. v

LIVE STOQK

, 1914, 5-pasbenger
>. Jr) A3 condition.)
rth every cent of

TOR
FOR SALE—Four uliort horn Durham bulla. •

They are resrletered and from » to If
months old and weigh from 600 to fK«
nound^. Can be seen at Jones A Ocieaby.
Miner Union Stock Yards. Davis A E11U.
Fayettevllle. To

FOR SAJ-.E — B-,pa«Heni:er au^omoblla en«lr,«
n mechanical f Irnt-eUes condition ; fore-
rs. plectrlc light!,, top and -alnd^hleld.

Bargain if sold at once. Ivy 198C. Ujlver-
Garage. 82S Peachtre* St.

*-^i. .,,.̂ ^ __ Jeroey helfera, 10 to U
months old, good colors, TJavla * WhJt*.

XatlonAl Stock_Yaxda.
ItUOlSTEItEI> Beikshlreft. Pig* for Ml*.

Write us >our wants. W. L. Breedlor*

H O RS . ES AND VE H I C LEg
c5t3i3sr?oTTIi£ht"ael.̂ ^
J2D each.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

.
BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. \ oppO»«*

Brooknaven iClub, fdr |2, BOO pa-'oltne car
In fine condition. Address E-367. care Con-
tltutlon.

f.l Deeatur St. Both Phon*.-.

•UPPI.IE8 — ACCI
EfltabKabed

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

Top* _ _ .
•urine* and

•od repaired, wheel*
repaired. •

Bodies built to order cr- repaired.

worknun in our »hop* is * flalsb-

120122-124 Auburn Avenue

^RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned came ^daj

received. 287 Eafcew ood Ave\ Ivy B372.

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

OPEN all nl«ht. Now
quartern Oarage an

dalty 41-43 Ivy St '

BROS. CO.'
ur more npa-clooa

repair work a »p*-
^in liiJ2. All fr«»-

CENTRAL. GARAGE
OPEN DAT ANE> NIGHT.

34-SH AL'HURN AVE. ^VY 7»OJ.

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

Sati^f.jttJpn Guaranteed.
Ivy 2850. i 70 Ivy Street.

M OTO R CYCLES —• BICYQ,L.E8
IJSE5^.ortorcycle^, all makes, S35 and ui

Retail department Harley-Davldson Mo
tor Co . Atlanta. iia. ^Jja-i Peaehtrge^ St.̂

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous ,

,„ _. good stsseograplher.
xperienced In general office irork, good

ANTED—Position
experienced In ge-

eference. Stf-no. P. p. Box

170 feet. "May" 26 1915.'" ' i TO have a beautiful complexion, free from
f872—jrfrm Kmille Smith to Atlanta Bank- i bleml»h, and beautiful luxuriant hali», us*

Ing and Saving* company. lot east side Me- ; the Blackstone water-power vaouum mas-
Afee street, 105 ieet south of Alexander sage machine 816 Emplro Bldg. Ivy/112-J.
street, 41x102 feet. I£ay 26. 1916. j MATEKN1TY SANITARIUM — Private, re- j

Bulldlnv FcnnJto.
$1,400—Fltzhuffh Knox. Piedmont avenue

and Third street, heating plant.
$2.100—F. K. Mackle, Piedmont avenue and ! TiTyxT^TiTJ"r"VrT.l AND

Si-cth atreet. heating plant, Wynn Plumbing j M.VJ±VJrijLLl\Xi dlctic~*w.y. _«"*««".. - .«.«>.'aa.'jsaa. -"^s. ̂ ^.
— '"* ! CO-OPERATIVE... _ HOSPITAL ABSOC1A-

I fined, home-like, limited number of pa-
( tlenta cared for Homes provided for In- j

Mrn. M. T.

000—North Park Investment
Piedmont* and Fourteenth str*et.

o^her drug atP
ŝ  cured quickly

ew twilight

lant Wynn Flumblnf company oonlractora ' CO-OPEBATIVE Hosrn A.IJ
t700-iw. H. Wynn. 293 East Fourth street. TION. V i<n Brown - Randolph

leatlnj plant: day work. ' Fr». cllalca from 10 to 18 a. m.
THE WONDERFUL FOSTER j jB°x_iS5.. Albany. Ga.
SPECIAt. HEADINGS. 60o. 29ii^Srhlt.hall^ | EXPERT Btoj-ogTaph.r, w

. ,
three times, 15 c«n ts. To pet then*
rates, ad» muit be paid In adv.mce and
delivered at The Constitution OfHc*.

\VANTED—A position by a this jgenr B grad-
uate of the Girls' High School, temporary

or otherwise, best references furnished
Address "<?." Box G - 9 r cMe^Contit 11 u t lpn_

Wn.LINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

20(J MUR.rH V AYE ATLANTA. GA.
(Our t-peUnKy).

HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS, SLINDS, ETC
INTERIOR

HOUSEKEEPER of experience, energetic,
practical. economical, capable, tactful,

seek^ position; fine References. Mrs. G H.. I

Atlantic 6 Birmingham
Construction Company

The undersigned, the Equitable Trust Com- ]
pany. of New York, ai^cceMtor trustee under
an agreement dated April 30/1910, between
Atlantic and Birmingham Construction Corner

ly and Tho Trust Company 01* America,
trustee, gives notice that default having oc-
curred In the payment at maturity of the
principal of the joint notes of Atlantic and
Birmingham Construction Company and At-
lanta. Birmingham and .Atlantic Railroad
Cognpany leaned under said agreement of
April BO, 1»10, the undersigned on June 21,
1915, at 12 o'clock noon, at the exchange
salesroom, Nos. 14-16 Ve»ey street, In th»
Borouch of Manhattan, Ctty of N*w York,

1 null &t public auction tho tallowing
Becurltlea, belnff part of th* collateral held
by th* undersigned as tru«t«* under th*
agreement above named: v

$760,000, face valua First Mortgage B per
cent Interim Gold Bondu of Bruns-
wick Staamahlp Company, dated

, July 1. 1907, of th* denomination
\ of 160,COO fac* value each; due by
their terms 160,000 fac* value
thereof on th* flrct day of July
1915. and fEO.OflO face value there-
of on th* flrirt day of July tn
each year thereafter to and Includ-
ing the firBt day of July, l«», -ub-
Jeet to prior payment a* therein
provided. JjJach of these bonds bear
an indorsement by the Atlantic.
Gulf & Weat Indies 3teamshlp
Lines of th» awumptton to pay the
principal and Intereat thereof an
the aame may becoma |due and
payable reapectlvely, in pursuance
of the contract for th* purchase of
th* •teu-mahlp* covered by the
mortgage; each of amid bond* bear
a further Indorsement o/lbh» pay-
ment of the interest du* January

11,000 ahares capital .rtoch of the Brunswick
Steatnahlp Company of th* car
valu* of 1100 •ach;

40,004 share* common capital stock of th*
Woodward Iron Company of the
par value of (HOO each;

DEMAND NOTHJ of the Brunswick Steam-
ship Company, dated August 1
1910, fn the sum of 9104,166.67- re-
duced by Indorsement of payments
on account of principal to »1Q -
090-16; with. Interest at the rate of
f per c*nt. from January », 1*10;

DEMAND NOTB1 of tb« Brunswlok Steam-
ship Company, dated August 1
1910, In th* *um of *4,l«S.fl7. with
Intereat at the rate of 6 per c«At
per annum from January fl, 1S16.

Dated May 18, IS IB.
THE E-QUITABLB TRUST COMPANY OF

NEW TORK.
By LYJ4AN RHODES, Vic* Fr«sld»nt.

_., .1th knowledge of |
is change, high school j
tnces. Address "E. F

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
!• H. BrewBter. Albert ilowell. Jr«

Uuch M Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorawt AnTwster. Howell & Heymao.

A tt o rue y s- at- LAW.
Offlos: 10!. 204. 206. 206. SOT. »0«. 11«

Klser Building. Atlanta. Oa.
Lnna; Distance Telephone. Z02s. BU34 and

!02B. Atlanta. Oa.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVII* «nslneer» and surveyors. Phon* try

• 149ft. 207 \Valtoo bunding.

THE WONOERFUL FOSTER
SPECIAL RlSADINGa SOc. 29H •

LEGAL. NOTICES
NOTICE.

ALI- creditors of the estate of Dr. T. C.
Hodge, deceased, late of Fulton , county,

Georgia, are hereby notified to render to
me an account of their demands against
said estate. J. W. Hodge, administrator of
etttate of T. C Hodge, deceased. Eiko. Ga.

HELP WANTED—Mal«

PROFESSIONS ATO> TRAUES.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE B A JI-

BE R TRADE. The world IB constantly
needing more barbers.. Our graduates earn
good wagea. Few weeks completes with
ua. Prepare now for coming season's rush.
Call or write. MOLER BARBER ^
LR(.E. 88 Luckie ntreet, Atlanta. G
YES—If you1' have two hands. Prof. G. O.

Brannlng will teach you the barber trade
for $ZO, and give wages while learning;
paying position In our^ chain of shops. At-
lanta Burber College, 1« East Mitchell St.

SALESMEN AND ffOLlClTOBfl.
SALESMEN WANTED—To place a.'limited

amount of stock In a profitable corpora-
tion, good dividends assured; a live proposi-
tion for live menv References must be fur-
nished with flrst Utter. P. O. Box 168. Col-
Hnsvl.le. Qkla.
SALESMAN—I want » oouple of hlgh-clas*

young men sal««meci for Atlanta. If you
are a buaUer. see me. I have men now
making from *3ft to »»0 per we*k. See Mr.
Jonea. B to g.»0 P. m. 6»1 Cand»,*r Bldg.
DANDTC line for 'salesmen everywhere; ap-

peals to every merchant and cannot con-
flict with other lines. Write Continental
Collection Co., Xiaerbldg.. Atlanta, Qa.
SALESMAN—Liberal commissions paid to

hustling, wide-awake salesman on new
offer. Apply 92.1 Austell bldg. 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning.
WANTED—Experienced soHcttors to travel.

Call 5 I* 10 a. m.. 918 Austoll Bldg.

AGENTS.
WANTED, AGENTS—Automatic ^ ftreless

fireworks; big seller; live men can make
killing before 4th, send 25o for Munple.
Klotx Mfg. Co., 923 Postal Telegraph, Chi-
fcttgO, 111.

WANTED—Agents everywhere to handle
new novelties, articles never been offered

before. Write before territory Is all taken
up. U. A B. Novel ty Co- All en dale, a G.

YOUNG LAOY\-wishes ponition a« cashier In
theater or cafe, has had experience. Ad-

dre«ts M^_O_> care Constitution.
~ ~ derTrew office space a n d I

exchange for work. Ivy

EXPBRIENCED colored nurse wants nurse's
place. prefer sleeping Irt the house. Ad-
ens E V A . R. 47-B W? Ashby st.

STENOGRAPHE3R dealrea
vacancies. Ivy 8205-J.

to flll vacation

EXPERIENCED «tenngrttpher desires posi-
tion »t once. Call VfflTeat 881-J.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB 8ALK i

19li 4-pasaenKer Parry car, full s*t
of lamps, Bosch high tension mag-

neto, top, wind shield; must be eoTd\
regardless of cost at a sacrifice,

.JACOBS AUCTION CO.
k El DECATUB ST

Phonts—Atlanta 2215; Bell. Main 141«.

FORD CABS
NEW Ford can at retail. Satisfactory

term., may b« arranged. "We trade for
uaed Fords. .

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John V. fimltn Co.,
12S Auburn Aire. Phone Ivr 13U.

FOR SALE—New i6-l>assenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co, Phone M. 1868.
FOR SAZ.H—High-grade limousine, «0-h. p..

fn perfect shape, retouched and looks like
new; movlnc west too far to ahlp and will
give bargain. Call 32 Ponce de LeonA or
ihona Ivy 6196; al«a a I^atroJt Electric.? . . '.. ~\phone

loohn KIrood, prlog^low.

BABGAIN
1S1& «-CYLlliDEH tburlnv car. run lew than

«,000 miles; muat *ell quick; owner l«av-
Ing city. C Wysony, 81ft Paachtrec.
FOR SALE—Regal roadster, first-clan con-

dition, n«wly painted and overhauled, ex-
tra tubes and CKBtnge, tools, etc. Bar«tn.
Re«ldent phone Main 4812-J, bua.ne.is phone
Ivy leifl. _ , [__
FOR SALE:—Thoroughly overhauled Over-

land, will make Ideal delivery car; ha*
rood tires, 1300. This Is your chanc* to ret
a barraJn. J. X>. Bow*nr 804 Whitehall St.

USED qAR BROKER
IP TOU would sell or buy used automobile,

Bee Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn A v*.
FOR SALE—One Overland runabout, 1914

model. Phone Ivy S»9<r.
FOR SALE—Electric coupe, •i^aaaenger;

good condition; must sacrifice. Ivy 2186.
ElSJCTRlC COUPB; ~

aatterlM, Cbeap.

SEVEN RruriPwlck-^oJ lender pool
tnblc!* s l l f fhl ly u^ed, complete

\ \ l th cue balls and cues, at ISO.

TWENTY perfect tonts, ground toft
12Jl6.vat $5 each. \

WE have a special sale all -week on
revolving chair. bookkeeper's

roller top desks, and. In fact, every-
thing pertalninsr to office at a spe-
cial price. \.

SAFES all s>\xe* and standard makes,
at prices that w II1 save you big

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
El iDECATUR ST.

Both Phones.

l
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS ^AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLING HAM'S

141 WHITEHALL 8T. PHONE MJUN IXi.

KEEP FLIES jifiD MOSQUITOES OUT;
YOIJR FAMII/i-S HEALTH DEPENDa

ON IT. HOW? LKT US FIX YOUB
SCREENS

FLOYD BROTHERS -"
446 EDGEWOOD AVIS. CAIH. US. PRICKS
REASONABLE. PHOKB IVY mi-J.

FOR ^ .SALE CHEAP---Beautlfai younff
Shetland pony, perfectly gentle, wltli

liu^Bl. harness and saddle. Call Main

FCfR PAljK—A brown saddle marc, 14 H l

ia.ndb SOO pounds, three raits. 707 Pled-
mont_ avenu_f._ Ivy_4S7.

,\XTEI}—\\ ork lor mules, haul In B or
.-riding. Gate City Coal Co. Main 6C6-J.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, 5V> to
8 per cent, straight; also
monthly plan, at 6 per cent
on 5 years' time, payable
$21.66 per month on the
thousand, which includes
interest r will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood ave.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
fit 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

ON WEtX IMPROVED 1-ROP1SIITT In th»
city of AtJsjita, at 6, 7 and S per cent, de-

pending on size of loan and location. Submit
applications at once. Reasonable expenptt
and prompt answer. Also will buy and sell
purchase money note*. >

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

MONET OB hand to lend OB wejl-lmprovea
real estateT at t, T and I per cent. o>-

pending on aiin ot loaa and location . prompt
attention on cood application*.

17 Walton

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta hoxn«s or t>u»ln*M

property, at lowest rat«a, Mon«y adranocd
to bulldars. 'Writ* or call

; S. W. CABSON
413-14 Empire Building,v

Broad and Marietta Streets.
DESIRABLE city and farm

loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Natl Bank i I

LOANS on central T>u.riii*M property and
..first-class residences for an Immranc*

company desired.
\V. CARROLL LATIMER

Attorney at Law. 1EO&-1& 4th Nat, Bte. Bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on real «tate;
mtea- The Mortgage-Bond Company ot

New Yoi fc J. B. Sllcer. attorney. ««••«.
1216 Empire Bids. Pbon* Ivy ««t.

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSUHANCH
COM:PANT. Rc-ll estate loans, current rat*.,

Purchase money note* bought. See Rex B,
Mooney. Cliff G. Hatcher Innuran— '
Z21 Grai^t bldg^ Both phones.

HAVE ON HAND »iiv.uofl INDIVIDUAL
FUNDS FOR QUICK \ PLACEMENT AT

7 PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINK
561-2 SIL\EY BLDG MAIN 634.

CO..

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their ow n name*;

cheap T-aten, easy payments, confidential.
Scott & Co , 820 AuBteU__butldlng.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
USBD by some of the best people Zor era

11 yeara. Made to order.
L. G. BEEVES & CO.

411 Silvey BuUdinj,
Bell Phone Matn 2851.

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
real OBtato, FUahugh Knox. 1C13 Candler

bait ding. j i
\VE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

purchase n»«n«y notes, 209 Grant Btdg. The
Merchants A Mtachanics' Banking A Loan Cn.

ONK .HcCray meat market refrigerator, on*
pati1 butchers' scales, two meat blocka.

on* el«ctrlc fan. J. H. Crouch & Son. Box
1SB, Batonton. Oa. ;
FOR SALJE—112& each gets common «et

druir and tobacco fixture*. Including iioda
fount; wall entabl.Khed and In good loca-
tion; now making |100 monthly, am l«av-
Iny. Van Epp». 4.71 W. Hunter at.
FOR SALE!—Hlrn-vrade newlnv maohlnea,
s,new and aecond-band; fcome \>if

Addretm H-217., car** Constitution.

JCST to advertla* (a jruarant*4>d mal.i
•prmc IB TOUT watch for »•& !CoI>ufCl«.

lit P*«cl.tr.*e, Candler bid*.

FOR SALB—Two refrigerators,, on* **>* <*"*
fln.ab, practloatlr new; on* butter cooler.

Bartiett Bro*.. 810 Peachtre* atreet.
SECOND-HAND

fir - - -
^C. J.

firm and bare l*r-proof *afw.v vamlt
Danlal. *S» Fourth Wat'l Bank bldy.

FIXTURES of
Auction Co..

1484. Atlanta 22S5.
A DAISY fly killer. ZOc by mall.

Garner. 260 Marietta »t.. Atlanta.
SECOND-HAND army tenta,

•»rlD««r. 1*1 9. Prjror •«. "'

MONEY TO LOAN at € to 8 per cent on
Atlanta real estate. Dunson A ^ay. 401

Trust Company ot Georgia bonding.
MONHY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estatav

W. B. Smith. 708^ 4th Nafl Din}c_ Bl[if.
MONFY to lend on lmpro\ed real estata. ft

C. McGehee. Jr. B22 to 6M linaplre
LOANSon Atlanta property. ^. R. NutUac

A Co., 1001 Empire IJfe Bidg- I^vr >. T
MONET TO LE^ND on city-property. W. Ot

Alston. 1516^ Third Nat'l Bank Bld»f^

PURCHA8E MONEY NOTES

I HAVE for sale one purchase
money note of $1,150; has 18

months ,to run, bearing interest at
7 per cent per annum. Purchaser
has paid in $1,350, and the note is
indorsed by a good party. Also
secured by good property in a
good location. Address 6-906,
Constitution. ,

monthly not*, at rsasonabl*
H. Zurlln. * Co. l«l-l »lv« Mo*.
Sfaln C24.

Read The Conjtitutiou .Watt Ada

IN E>V SPA PERI SPA PERI
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RA.H-ROAP SCHEDULES . I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES REAL 'ESTATE—FOR SALE

fcuiowln* schedule ttguren are pub-
"" information and ar« not

Terminal Station.

Arrive,

6.10 an

ay only.
.«tamtl.._

L«ave.

>u»d Wt*t Point Jtallroad Company.
1V» From— Xo. Depart To—
Pt. 8:15 am [ 35 New Or . < 2« *ra

«um'«. 10.55 ara IS Columbus b *5 am
•W Or. ll.&Oam 33MoiUg'v 9 10 am
r™ ~~ - - - 39 xew Or.. ^ Ott pm

17 Ctolumbua 4 Do pm
37 New, Or . 5:JOpra
41 West Pt- E •*» pra

Arr.l4« From—
ThojBaj,vWle. G.2S am
Jaetaonvllie. « 47 am
Savanna^.. 6 25 am
Albany ti ^ am
Jacksonville. 7 To am

"Tt. Kliht Was ."

J«acon
11.01am

Depart To—
Savannah - - 9 Qf> i m

?•<>- Arrive From—
23 Jackaun'e. 5.55 am
J; £ew York « :05 am
el i?<=kiw>n'e 6.10 am
?i.™revup't S.JO am
IT Toccoa ___ B 10 am
2JHeB(n... 8:20 am

» Rome ---- 9 ,5 im
-.i*™0?"-- 10,40am
H Ft"' val> 1C. 45 am
21 Collim'a. 10-50 am

JJempnia 11. 15 am
-

S 00
o'nY. - 1- Jy Pni

on . 4 00 pin
tbonviUe. S 40 pm
inn<ih.. 10 20 pm

10

Southern Hallway.
Carrier of the South.

Xo Depart lo—
35 N. Y. . . 12 01 *m
.JO Colum's . -6 15 am '

"l Cb.ica.go-. 6 .UO am (
12 KichM. . ti 55 am I
7 Chatla/a. 7 10 am !

WANTED—An'Taecentable'iiiim with $1,000
to 93,000 to Invest tan obtain a desirable

connection with a company recently formed
to handle the sale of .1 well-lino* n line of
pleufcure cars and trucks and to concluc* a
garage. This is & fine opening for a live

i man, wil l bear closest tnv«fcti gallon and
I will pny a gooa salury and big return on

Inxebtment. Do not answer unless jou can
appreciate- un opportunity and mean bust- |
nt^-*. Address Business, P. O. Box 108, At-

FOR"~SALE—All or half"Tnterwrt Jr. good
i mercantile buslne^a. established twenty {
| ypars ago. ha\e four department stores, ex-

cellent opening for right party; located tn L
town of *.OGO with Good surrounding farm-
Ing country. Sett cheap. Owner haa other
bufeinoa* that takes up his time. Address J
P. Q. Box a»7. ArUngton^Ga. i _
WANTED—An acceptable man for position ' [

of secietary and treasurer and to assist
In management of hu«=inei^ now establish-
ed and un a firm ba-sis Musi invest $1,000
to JJ.OOO, which \\ll l be amply secured Tills (.
is a pleasant Uuslnesy and will pay well. '
Addrefca Partner. P O _Bp!t 108, Atlanta^Ga. '
*J75 CASH bu\ a ~only~'»od"a~*fo"uirttiln~and

ice cream business in town of 700, Will
pay for Itnelf JH short time, but must sell

i at once. If yipu want a bargain In\-estlgate
i this; )ocuied a£ junction point of Dixie

"'.urn-way^ Address^ Bo-* 23. Kingston. Ga.
FOR SAI.E—Comfortableresidence]store «]

uniA Bioc'-ry business In qno of the best Ir.
bubinobit f [ties in Georgia for $4.500 ca^h:
present miner l*i bavi health and must gst 1 —
-,>ut of business Addres^ P. O. Box 2^6, ~

DON'T BE A CLAM--
CLAMS NEVER MOVE

? \
V ^

If dissatisfied with your room don't keep on living there because "It's so
hard to find one that suits." It isn't difficult at all, if you will read the fur-
nished room ads in The Atlanta Constitution. l

Phone your want ads to Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adyt Dept.
Atlanta 5001. v .

A NORTH SIDE
H BUNGALOW SACBIFICE
U CLOSE to Peachtree street. Piedmont park
~ and Tenth street achool, on a aK-e vhmdy,

elevated lot. we have for sale a good B-
rbom modern bungalow, with furnace andngato

Frl
.

lc* reduced toall convenience*.
• on flaxy terms.

A NORTH SIDfi HOME BARGAIN.
NEAR PEACHTREE and Soenteenth

t ., HtreaU. on a nice lot with two alleys,
we have a splendid S-room, 2-ntory housi?

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

SOUTH S1UK.
»i*00 CASH and 925 per month will purchKM

a it-room bungalow, has granite front,
cement steps. beautiful electric flxlur**, mice
cabinet mantels, modern plumbing fixtures,
cherteu i . . .
und car

trtfee.tr convenient to aehools. churches
• Hne^-.Prli^. I2.T50.. <ja.H_ Ivy 2»fl.

FOR 8ALJS—Grant park section, i-room
cottaere. large wUepinp porch, practically

n*\v, beautiful yard, BOiJ-jO. riowera, shad*
ail Improvements, close to car

^ AddreuB G-92it, care Constitution.

CAPITOL AVE,—IQ-room__ __ . _ . _ , _ idem home, in
tt-cltuu> condition. Cor walo or exchange;

.. _ _ _, „ , - „ largo lot, east (ront, nice nelKhborhood.
with furnace and all modern convenience!. Phone Owiiar. ivy 5678, or Iw 3?8-l
two servants' rooms and bath, ho,u«e prac- [ • '
tJcally n*w. Worth a great deut mure than i 8UBUBRAN,
the P>lce of »8.00fl. K you are after a bar- j pon £ALE__TttO ]otji ln
gain and a nlcei home, too,
for further particular

us at one* i

PGNCJd DE L&ON AVENUE, HOMES
i - FOR VACANT LOTS-\
I "WE have some very expenaively built homes

on thi« beautiful street that we can

I woud .Address, 28 X. Howard St.
of Kirk'

FAUX LAM>».

PAHMS FOR SAL.E-—Now is the time

"

DRUU STORE for sale, the only on* in
suburban resident section. doctor'*

hotel in small town about
ha\e had fifteen years ex-

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING, fancy and plain: prlcw

reasonable. 121 Courtland. Ivy •6BSrXl.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

.
'£'"><=m-J. la. ea

I!S; Y - - - "•!»"Bl'm'm.. 2 10 p
i if*coii..i 4 15 p

V't»-Y.....
-

pm
- P m

C.OOpm
.. .

. Vary. a.OSjm
JJ Rlchm-d. «.15jm
1* Chatta'a. 9 35 Jm
?1SV- a'y >-65 pm
"Colum'a. 10:~5jm
2Chlcaco. lo.lipm

perleuee. can furnish best of references. Ap- , WANTED by two young men, rooms or room
£}-— H^__l;*'i-_^-2^1Hlt*'̂ fi: _ : _ ' Jnd Bleeping porch, with meals. Please

(IvanB ALL-BE ARINQ string hanger. ruofan^ , --^ate terms and'location, reference:
teed not \io squeak. Acme Specialty Co.. ^ddregs Jj-_94iK j;are_Cpn3tltution.

Atlanta. ^Qa. Agents wanted. West 1381. j YOXINtJ couple without cbi Idren desire to
locate with people of culture and reflne-

MUSIC AND DANCING

29Eirm-m.
30 X. i . . .
15 Rome ----

5 Cinctn'U.

ii'15 pm '
l ^ .^Opm
1^ 25 pm '

- 25 pm 1
3 i§ pm
- -» pen j
4 45 pm 1
5'!*} pm |
6 15 pm .
- 20pm
6 30 pm

i PROF. F."s;s'CHARFENBERG
' VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR — Formerly first vlo-

itn Ohlcaso S) mphony Orchestra, concert
----- "

ment . reference* exchanged.
care Constitution.

..
39 Memphis.
2SFt. \al-y.
10 Macca...
35 Hetlln. . .
24 Jackso'e

'
11 Slirevp't 11 30 pm j

All Tradna Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Otnce. No. 1 Peachtre* —

\nia»ter Spokane S)
reuson^blo Call "
Call or write G*rr

HUHST %5
We ruarantea you
afternoon and «v
Mr-< E S. Hurut.
WEST «:NI> DAI

clng Thursdaiys
da!1*. "West 11-L-

MUSICAL

mphony, Orchestra, terms
to 9 a. in, Muln 1390.

lan Cafe. 29 S Pryor St.
NCI.N^ SCHOOU *** JB-
iter St. Pboue Jhlaln 9*»
to danc*, te«cbln« «v«ry

anlav by Profftsnor and

*CINO ACADEMY — Dan-
and Saturtlu.} a. Lreasona

INSTRUMENTS

JPO^RENTj^Rooms^
FURN1SHKJU—NORTH 81OK.

THETPICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF,

st" neur X^arn"_ _ _

OPPOSITE LYRIC" THEATER
. ,

, S7 Carneif le

, . .
aeeond floor housekeeping; rooms,

bedroom, *1. 50, double. J2.&0.
_

20- A CARNEGIE WAY
Union PoMengrer Station.
Daily except Sunday. t Sunday only.

' Railroad.
Depart *"

FOR SALE—Newj plajj:
i never used and have
1 sell far Beli. . . regular price to gett rid of It. '

Genuine bareatnr Address G. ~

COOIi, clean
and fur., best

abundance.

ewly papered, painted
f linens and n eln in

Xo. Arrl v» From—
* Charity n. * 10 am
3 TA'llm'iL. C 10am

11 Buckb/d. 7 -tu am
•13 Buckii'd. » 30 am

1 Augusta. 1.00 pm
5 Augusta. 4.35 pm
7 N"ew Tork

*n<i Aup;, 8 -201 pn\

t Constitution.
D. J.. car*

2 AUK. a.nd
7.30 am

1J ^ pm I , AUCTION SALES
SOUTKER?? AVCTION

t!4 Buckh d
, 10 pm I VAGB COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
i 00 pm. , buy or sell your furniture, household c&odd

•> pm ( or placo. Phona S«ll Main U3O6.

.
Lea^e. | Arrive.

MEDICAL.-»&«•%***•-

Chicago and Nor „ .
Cincinnati and Louisville.. .7 .12 am
Knoxvitla via Blae Hidge. .7 .11 am
KnoGCvtlla via CariersvHle. .7 :1^ am

via CartersviJle. .4 to pm

Seaboard Air ilne
Effective May JO,

No. Arrive From—
Ul N. T 7-00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00am
11 vVaahi'n.. 7.00 am
11 Portaaa'h. 7 00 am
1? Abb«,S.C. S.30 am
«BJrm'm.. 2. »0 pm

£2 Mamphis 11 10 am
33Blrram. 11 10 am

& W. Y 5 00 pm
'5 Waahl'n... & 00 imi
5 .Norfolk... 6,00 pin
» Portam*h S 00 pm.

IjBirm'm 9 00 pm
£* Monroe.. . B 00 pm

_ ____

NEWLY furntahed room in modern apart-
ment on Ponce de Leon avenue for one

or two gentlemen^ all conveniences and
home comfofte. breakfast served If desired.
Call lyy S77S-J.

61 W. Harris, Apt. 8,
LARGE), nicely fur. room, with bath, elec-

tric lighta. close In ; prlvate. >18 per mo.
XICELY fur. front rooms, private home,

north side; conveniences, reasonable,
or without bi

FOR RENT—Houaekeeplng Roomi
JSOHTH BIJ>K.

ONE room and kitchenette, two rooms and
kitchenette, or three' housekeeping rooms,

162 Courtland. Ivy 8J.87-L.
NICELY furnished rooma for houuekeeping,

in private home. all conveniences. 325

LARGE room and kitchenette, fur. or un-
fu. $9 per month. room and board, $1

per week, close In. 170 Ivy I. 7506-J.
2 LiAKUE. furnished hoUHfkecjiiii]

waik.nc diatarice; con\euionc
FUR- room* and kitchenette, adjoining
bath; modern convenlenc«H. Ivy C7C5-L.

AOVTIf BVDK,
TO COUPLE, twu up*talr» front rooms, fur-,

for hoUBekueptng.
,

Whitehall

WANTED—A coupla for three, or four nice
house keeping rooms. 95 Walker Btreqt.^

FURNISHEO roomw for li^ht
private family. ^Cgopg^

FOR. llENT-—Two unfurtiJatied rooms and
kitchenette. 85 Crew at. Atlanta 6826-F.

WKST KXD.
TWO furnished rooms tor light housekeep-

ing from June 15 to Sept. 1; all con-
venience.* Cheap to right party No children.
Phone Mian Lily Clark. West ^27-J, 28
Onk Blreet.

FOR RENT^-Houaea

BUNGALOW, « rooms, ^vith idc-1 water
supply. S acres, on Marietta cai mie, -j

mile beyond the river, garden. pl< u> i rui t .
horee. carriage, cow. chicken*, etc.. i»-
cluded if wanted. Will Moll or rt.i, tun.iaii-
ed to r*«ponaiole party. Dr. Wji. M. liaird.
Bro\vn-BaDdoj.ph rbjdy.. Atlanta. ___ __
FOR R ENT—Completely fur.. 12 bedrooiiia.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

TWO nice new 5 6-room

1 change equities for good medium-priced j to buy farm land B ', all level land, in
' p^ymeritwoi!e1t t«lf*iMo§wlllwhath'yo>u Tlave1'*111 a soods-sectioii; will double in value in
I LINDEN" HTRFJET APARTMENTS FOR J the next few yeai^s. If you want a"

GOOD double 5^?iSA^a«»ent OB a nice' borne, or If you want to invest your
' lot. win r«nt for 166; near Hunt street' money where it will make you 100 per

*"*JACKSON S^RE^JT HOM .̂*" Kambrough, Bishop,'Ga., pcon'ee Co.
*7.QOO—ONLY 11.000 caah. This V» on* of
" the most attractive homea on th* street,
north of Forrest avenn«: 3-*tory, 10 rooms,
arranK«d for two families, necoiid floor and
•Thrace; rentlns; for $43 per month; lot KOx
260 fe«t.

apartments, steam heat, hard-
wood floors, large front porches ;
all conveniences; fouV doors from
Ponce de Leon avenue, on Jack-
son street. Phone Ivy 2223.
4-ROOM AFT., with beautiful fixture* and

ltn or without hcnt, plenty of
cood poultry

i o . e appreciated.
Special terms until September.

OR new brick 6-room apt., all modern con-
veniences, including MooHier cabinet. Spe-

cial terniti. If taken *t once. Phone Ivy
3568-J. „.
NJ3W apartment for rent. 385 Piedmont
\ A v e . near Currier St.; ha« five, blr rooraa,

ulttopitiK porch, modern, 130. phone H. B.
jwn'er. Ivy

FOR KENT—Apartment of six rooms, entlr*
uecu nd floor, ban hard wood floors, living

and dining room, modern In every w ay.
Phone Ivy 3668-J.
FIRST floor apt., 6 small room*; all mod-

es. Apply «*3 Windsor at.conv nie

78 ACRES, 1%. miles from Fair Oaks nn
Marietta, car iine, lies practically level, ^

mile road frontage, BO acres in htf?h state
of (.uUlvatlon, balance in pasture and woods,
well \vatered^ \arlety of fruit, new 5-room
residence and «n« tenant house, new two-
tttory burn convenient to church and fcchool,
very desirable and a pick-up at S6.&00, will
consider some desirable city property Ad-

SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
$S,&00—NEAR Rawiion street, good 2-ntory,

10-room hOHti*. Thl* place has never been
offered before for leas than |«,26C. Tbl»
1* very clone In. Ternm can be arraoced.

ANSLEVr PARK HOMES
tlO.SOO GETB an up-to-date modern 2- FOR SALE—About 28 acres land .£ t

story house on a level, nice lot, every right at Conatlt utlon. on t he Southern
n.nnv*ntan.-* «ara«« and servaat'a house I railroad, a pj.rt of the \V>nlcy Hodge estate.

, .-• - . • ,, . ch«ap at $110 per acVe •William

drew T.. care

Going to

ON CHEROKEE AVE.
FOR a each customer; must have three

bedrooms; cottage preferred. Not over

TURMAN & CALHOUN
,. 2«J Empire Bldg.

FOR SALE—Coaiy bungalow, all Improve-
ments; terms like rent. Owner. Ivy 45».

trea, S60 per acre
_„ ,. .iia. 2 miles south'

Smyrna,), 3ust between V. JK A. and S. A. L.
II.1 R. J. S and J, IL Danlell, «xccutor«.
± 2 7 Myrtle St.. AtU nLa. oa.

GEORGIA farms, acreajr*- tract nesr At-
lanta If Interested w i l l mall bulletin,

Brotherton &. Callahan, Boat Point Ga. Bell
phone UiiMt Point 416

FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—Stores

STORES FOR RENT
16 E. HUNTER ST.—An ajttractWe store, 20x80 feet, with cement-floored

basement of same size, j Is within half a block of Whitehall St. Suitable
for retail business. Price, M25.00.

KiKMSIlED OK LNFUKNISHEO.
FOR RENT—In a hlffh-clasn horhe. near
t \V«*Bt Peachtree. apartment of four roonjs,

fencellll«S5 "movSf^AwiV 5*v we«tc°T«tt |125 WHITBHALX, ST.—Ne w store between v Mitchell St. and Trinity Ave.
Modern In all of ita appointments, and a line stand lor retail business.

Price $100.00.the summer or longer, my apartment
In the Marlborough. furnished or unfur-

nished; desirable In ev*ry particular. A. H.

COMFORTABLE room 'for rent, adjc
bath, alt convenience^. 26 ilarlboi

Apartment. Ivy

)oard -,ilth private and connecting bu-tln. parlor.
I kltcnen and reception hall, lull with board-

ri7iln« ' «=rs- _A_PP*y_?*ox_tyi _Ciir*~Coil!*l!iutI-n

.— _ BEAUTIFUL fur., cool front room, kitchen-
Boweo, spe- I ettc, if desired, walking distance. 43 W.

r. BelJ phone Jvy / Peachtree Ivy 6067^7

JDep;
it Birm'm. .
30 Monroe
UN. T. . -

t> Waah'n. .
6 Norfolk...
UPoria'h...
b Richm'd..

23 Birm'm -.
i Birm'm .
a Memphis.

11 Abb^.S.C.
12 N. Y . .
12 .Norfolk..

jfortam h

t To—
. . o 30 am

. 7 00 am
.. 3 vQ pin

3 00 pm
3 00 pm
j 00 pm
4 00 pm

MRS 1>K. E. W. SMITH, 23S TV. Peachtree,
of Women and Children,
in chronic diseases. [

LARGE, nicely fur. front ro. ,
onveniences. H. alklng diistanee.

LARGE, nicely fur. room, private conven-
11 W Peachtree place. Close in

BOARD AND ROOMS

j tj. 0 pm
5 _0 pm
4 00 pm
5 TO pm
J. 30 pm

N'OKTU hlDt.
ADA1K HOTKL, \

• DIN LN O ItOOil.
£1)0 PEACHTKEK ST. MRS E R. LOWE,

PROP HOME COOKING A SPECIAl,T~
TWENTY MEALS FOR *i 00

ONLY R£ FIN KU PATRON AG E
SOLICITED

City Ticket Oltiee, K8 Feacbtree

VPcmtera and Atlantic KallnHid,
s From— No ijepart To-

, 85 LUCKIE ST.
WANTED—A few boar - —

also table boarders,
next to Y. 3J. C A. Pho;

len.cPf . 1
t Ivy f>B54-J.

NK"VVLV furnished roomj In north aide apt
every convenience »3 W. Feachtrce, Aut

9 Ivy «1»1
THIRD. 2 nicely fur 2d

or rooms, in private home.
Calj Ivy 5381
THREE fur. 2d floor rooma to young men.

ladles or couples without children 34 E
Alexander st. Conveniences.
PLEASANT front room for young men

— , biith a-nd use oC pl*OD«, 2 In room,
A few boarders, summer rates; j reaBonable 'M Forrest. Ivy SB39-L

ateg, ' E. HARRIS ST.

- . 7 10 a m
78 Rome.. . 10 10 am
*3 Memphis 11. 55 am
1 Nashville. 6 35 pm

t& Chicago.. S 20 pm
No. 9a—Dixie Fl>

Station.

94 Chlc^gu , b iZ am
J NiitehxtUe, 8 35 am

9« Mempnis. 4 .5G pm

"•4 Nashville, t ^0 pm
r, otrrtvea TernuctU

THE ADOLfH
477 PE \CHTREE ST. | ""«• <-v"r m°a«r° co.w<.nr»nc« Ivy 3071.

NICEl-l lur. Iront room, with private en- BEAUTIFULLY fur roomn. all comea-
urunco to bath; meal> If desired. Call Ivy lencea, hot water, large and cool, with or

70i\) t 1 wjj:hout_meals. Phone_Ivy bbSO-J^
XIOEL1"young men or couple In private north NIOEL1 furnished rooi

?iae home, elevated, ahady lot. 182 Junl- i ments at Bummer rat '
per St. Iiy C5J.J. i or phone.' Ivy 5216

* it -0 E. £11118. nicely far. room, half block
Araro" hotel- Call Ivy <858-J.

-TAXI CABS

Emergency Calls
WE are open day

receive the earn
bour durlnc the aiB&t ua day.
are la charg* of tue best men o!

BELL.^ ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

PEACHTBEE. f ine , location Cor
[ O1-*— mtr., large, beautiful cool ro
f everj tiling good to eat, summer fates. Ivy ' XIOELV FURNISHED ROOM, WITH PRI-\ A T K BATH t.4 FORREST AVE.

WANTED—Couple or gentlemen to bo-i>d In 1 LARv5E, nicely fur room, cloae In. eon'
n«%*, private Ponce <I« Leon home; larg-e venlencca. 32 \\illla.ina at.

room \Uth ' ̂
sleeping po t l l tn t table FOR RENT—Near Georgian Terrace, large

^team-heated room, j Ivy 8817.

'ATTRACTT\E ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
l OUT PRIVATE U-^TH, ALSO SIN'ljLl-:

ROOM. KXCKLLENT MEALS. \442
i FKACHTRKiJ. IVY 4H62.__^

"L 16 EAST BAKER ST.
! ROOMS. meala* it debired^ 1. M*^J-_

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO CQMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—1. 322 2i W. PEACHTREE PLACE j ONE
. ,_L—— • •..•_. . - - . . - '.. 1^_-- r̂ ? LARGE ROOM, with board alfao German

BUSINESS AND M A I L ORDER ' **»«*™* dcs.res roommate I.y H99-J,.

DIRECTORY.

TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing. _a.I Forrest a\enue. _ l \y , 5552-L.

BEST location, furnished room». with or
1 ^^itiout private ^o-th. 100 & N. Pry ur _
UNE~~nic«iy~fur front room, all conven-

TWO ntc*l>- fur rooms In private
with couple Ivy 670».

•ely furnished front room, all con-
veniencea. Ivy 823^.

BANK S.
BANK "

C API T A L 8 6 00.000 SCRP_LUS_j|»30_,000

1 -514 PEACHTREE ST.
LQVlILA^roomg and ooard aira^jBetta.

[ XICELY fur rooms,
to gentlemen or

.ithout board.
lady Cloae in.

KIlKMsHEUr-StOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, near

state *<*pito), in walkicjp distance of city,
all conveniences. 80H Cftpltol avenue Main

_-
CLARK, THE BUILDER

WOOD, bricK and atone estimates furnished.
Repairs promptly done Pho

4£»4. Atlanta 37 ,__nJE_h_t__ Atlanta
*i Main j
.2i-li. i

L^RGE, elegantly furnished room, private
b^th. splendid table, h-jme-made butler

1 anO milk \Coupte or youiig men. 4S4 Spring
! street, corner _Ttilrd l*sy IZZZ.

CONTRACTING.
R. J. fAULK. lOli

ing. building. repa
cial t i. Ma.tn 370^.
BL Y. CROCKETT carpe

South Pryor '-treet, it aln

.FOR party young men, two connecting
rooma; cloaets, dressing room, private

btith • with or convenient to board, near
Ford ptrtnt. Addresfa _G-870, __C_onatitutlon.

^ARGE, attractive front room^ single or
en suite excellent meals, beat location;

.rlvate home, rates i-eaaonab^e. 148 Juniper.
vy 5C8J-J.

781 PO^*CE DE LEOX, large front corner
room Ideal locatio
ommoilationa. llvy

,
for aummer. Garaga

6»^i SOUTH BftOAD STREET
BUILDERS o£ fine realdences. homen

galovvw and busineaa b
attention given to repair
ing anfl (interior) wail
shop work. Repair1* of every k)nd by expert
men. Cabinet v. ork called for and dellv -
ered on short notice. Bell phone. Maun 1477,
Atlanta phone 3h23-_A.

ONE large, nicely furnished front room. ad-v
joining bath, kitchenette, close In. 3fig

Wbitehal I^Htrfi" ^ _
FU "RNI SHBD~r oo 11.25 per week. 210

Forsyth street
DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms* fronting

Grant park, couple, references. iM._|_120&.
NICEirY fur. roon

M* SCELLANKOUS.
ST. SIMOXS—Furnished rooms for rent, 94

per week, privilege for light housekeep-
ing-. C. Gllotte, St. v Slmona Island, Ga.

UNFV*RNISH£D—NORTH SIDB.
ONE or two delightful rooma In private

horns, -with three adults, gentlemen or
business ladles preferred, East Fourth street.

! LA RGB front room in new private home,
onvenlunce, exclusive section, ex*
j>le Phone "Ivy ia64-L. _
^» f~»tJ''TsT?TT T? ELEGANT room \

^ ;A^rl l±S.JiJi 3,0^1 board. This f
ivork, home paint- I lit the beautiful "Peter^ Flac_a/_' Ivy 1502-j. |
titlir

if1*fi' >i Cublnet t DEJlTGHTFUL- ^summer rooms In private '

54 E. ALEXANDER at., 3 large, unfur.
rooma^and kttchenetta, all conveniences,

HREE connecting rooms and
aU conveniences, *18. Ivy

CEMIO'T ANP TULE WORK. ^
ALL. kinds of cement done on short ootlceT

prtcea guaranteed. Bell Alain 3183, -A.tla.n-
t* J34i. Natlooa.1 Cement aad JBrick Co,

HATS
guaraoteed.

HAT CLEANURS.
™

ordarw given prompt

20 EAST HUNTER ST.

_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MATTRESS RENOVATING-
buy featbem. iSblriey MattreM Com-

nj-7 »07 Marietta1 St. Main >93, Atl. 1727.panj-

palnt«d and re-covered. Robert ititehell,
227-29 Edgewood avenue Ivy 3D76.

. j .
RAINTINO AND DECORATINQ

by J. W. TooHltoaon, formerly Tpm-

utrea home, with board, garage. Jvy ' FOR RENT — Two unfur. rooms cheap, to
couple without children. 236 Oakland

Atlanta phone- 35Qg.
_ _____

ple^aatit rooms and board in north *-_IS-
side home, beautiful aecti . „

porch, rates reaaonable. Ivy 7»4»-J.
~ A , TV. PEACHTREE—Excellent me*IB,

with or without rooma.
ndry Ivy 3132.

Mra, C. H.

302s PONCE DE LEON—I^arge room and
bath, with board, ivy a«fr4-J.

COUPLE or young men. Ponce 55 X^eon
home, summer rates. Ivy 69ZO-J. ,

THE WILTON, 220 Peachtree. Table board;
summer ratea Cool rooma. Ivy 57B6.

LARGE, nicely vfuhnlihed rooma. with
without board: 46 East Harris.

PRIVATE board; every convenience; v«ry
homelike: two young men. Ivy 6267.

TWO young men In private north aide bom*.
l&a Juniper street. Ivy 682-J. \

ROOM and board to men, business ladl«a or
couples, conveniences. Ivy 28B8-J.

BOARD and rooms 25 Cone 3t. One block
from Healey___BuUdin_f.

NICELY fur. single room, with board;
walking distance. *«6 Currier at.

LARGE, nicely furniwhe
with meals. *S Currier

furnished room for two»

i«*t meala, i
Ivy 8786.

THREE ROOM3 for housekeeping, flrat floor,
electric llghtw and bath, reasonable to cou-

pie without children. 466i__Central_ a\. M. 6024. ^
THREBinice, connecting rooms, bath, corner

, Capitol avenue and Georgia a/tnue. 364
Capttol avenue. _ _ ^
"3~~OR 4 first floor rooms; clnk in kitchen.

Main 2884-J.
TWO connecting -front room for houseke«p-

Ing. |1Q. 70 Windsor. M. 9187. Atl. 87»
TWO separate rooms, 18.80. 206 Rlcbard-
, son street.

THREE connecting rooma to parties with-
out children. 115 Cherokee ave. M. 2052.

OB UNjrCKNISHBD.

15 EAST CAIN ST.
THREE unfurnished room*, suitable for

light housekeeping; also thr«« furnished
rooms, all convenience*, close In. Phone
Iyy_ 8»9».
THREE (nlceiy furnished or tu'iifurntshed

rooms, all modern conventences, -on car
11 ne. nice neighborhood. 415 Central avenue.
FOUR rooms, bath; large sleeping

ahady front porch. Phone Ivy

'IF YOUR ROOF
CALL It. 2>7: »» money r^gulrcu. a

•topM le—' —

IF
Roof '""«.». «»» th« Knot
Doctor. BArnett. Ivy 7a3».

" ~
-

In* a .paclalty. 12 raontli-
.....

-,, MS.
2O wit

sown SIDE.

Phone*: Bell Main ' Ii7»._ Atlanta 1854

NICE, coot rooms, with or without board.
Majn 6172^J._ 127 Capitol_Ave.

NICELY~fur!~ro"oms and board ~75 TVash-
!n«ton_^.__ I'h_one__MaILn_3722-L.;

NICELY fur.~rooma, •with.'' or without board.
1 Ji 1 CapUol gquare. Main 4SH-L.

T'WO nice, cool front rooms, wfth boardT
119 Washington 'Street. Main_4380-L,

O~NE nicely furnished room, with board,
ave.. near Grant Park, M. 3119-L.

- *—,— FUK. or unfar. rooms; meala optional; con-
We* ! _tfenlences; clo»e In . 124 E. Fair. Atl. 315B-F.

" ONE or two rooms and kttchenstte; con-
veniences;( four car lines. *7 £. North Ave.

FtJBNISHKD BOOHS TO LET NEW TOBK
DO' you contemplate vial ting N«w York?

60 rooms, suites, double and single rooms,
rent* *1, $4, *&. *». *7, »1& weekly: kitch-
enettes, private baths; excellent accommo-
dations; all houses centrally located. Ad-
drera John W. Urott. SOI Fifth ave.. cor-
ner 42d street. New Tork City.

l-FHOUiTKHY.
- I KXCELLUNT rooms, with or without board; with

1 private home. 2bl Whitehall. All. ZieS-A. ' olosits
tear 1

4HO, Atl. H7». Meadown ft Rogers.

WBHT C9(l>.
or two refined young me;.. —

t. Ivy &»as. bachelor apartment <none other need ap-

FOR RENT—Houaekeeping Room*
NOHTH HItllL "~ *"
KIMBALL STREET

private home, convenient to four
urn«i? Vf. Peachtree 'and KlmbaJl.

Call I>_y 18&8-J.

ply>; Btation.iry wachsfunU In each room, hot

LARGE furnished room for houwkeeplna;,
two clouets, electric llrhtg, hot water,

phone ana reception room; walking- distance,
327 Courtland straet, ^_
TWO large, nicely furn. rooms and fcltch-

«nett« for ilgtit housekeeping:, one blocJe
from Peachtroe, 75 E, Pine St.. all con -

_nd cold water, bath tub and ahower bath. ' PUHNISHED housekeeping rooms, two large,
&HB1 If STENOGRAPHERS ' lurge screened sleeping porch In tree tops, on 1 nicety furnished, connecting front room*.

_ _ P _ U B " ^ -"""" fc car lino, 10 minutes' ride from city. FI ' -" — '
l •tanoMraph*rtt or office belp, phoa*>\\ve«t 6G4
IM KIttT*1* Grant buUUing. Jvy «SI3 ——

'hone for housekeeping; all conveniences. 26« Fl*d-

'. WANTED—BIDa
ccm^HAE5rT'

eeplng; a
u«-. Ivy

„ T kitchenett* room*, completely
furnished for light housekeeping, front

j 'ggjjt^Avg"
j~- | FLBASAN

'^l«r«iiM«l«"s"fo~r"the third quarter 1916 '
win be swarded Wednenday. June if. Print-
ed list* of supplies t-o be purchased rm»y b«

WANTED—Refined couple to board, with prl
j vote family li? lovely modern homn, «Je- . - - _ - . „,

Ughtfnliy appoinlerl and situated, m on* room haa private bath and porch. 139 West
• of the jnojst select neighborhoods of W»»t Peachtrae at. Phone Ivy 1654-J

End, none but those wishing the be»t need ' THREE completely fur. or unfur. roomu for
• Hammond street. [ light housekeeping In modern apartment.

8tTBCKBA>.
| A-ll convenience!

Ivy S36.
rent very reasonable. Call

J. Mtaward. CJKtewaro. o
» the undersigned. SUMMER .boarders wanted; all city convea* LOVELV fur. house keeping rooma; bath tip
jnorala tttat* aanl- iencew, cin oar line, 20 minutes' rid* from" and, down HI air*, All coavantancea,, Private
JTVJ*.. .»», MUM Point*. Phone D«catur 27*. aom*. 2«t.Myrtl« M. JLvy 7«7*-J. I

ROOMS, parlor, dlnlne
kitchen, three bedroom*, u|ul aervani »

room. *35 per month. e.\olu-slve of linen and
china. Ivy 3700. I& .BuUI5iior«_Vlttce.
BEAUTJJ? L-'I^Y furni«hed homo, reason-
, able rent; Immediate poanea*iion. Addreaa

Between Pcachtreeti. Conatttutlon,
Fua RENT—B^Tgalo-A" in Innmn Park

during aummer i\y 1473-J for particu-
j_ar_h. Call after 6 S0___p_._jin. during j-veelt.
R1ODEKN 7-room houac, /qrniahed, for sum-

mer , north bide. very rea.bona.ble large,
ehJ1dy_yard,^ii'wji_a.n_d_flowyrbi. _ I v > S»J25^J^_
KOR RHNT for the 8umm«r, furnlaljed cot-

tag-e, near c'luyton. (ja. Addre&& P O.
Box 1)3(1, cltj v

FUKMSHED™ 15-room boiuding" liouae \o
reliable p-irty. Apply 3l>2 Pe*u;b.Lree.

^ CNFIKMSHED.

WARE & HARPER
nal Bank Building

261 FORREST AV'EN'rL'E
ONE beautiful new a-partmuhl. north hide,

new window shades, newly acreenea \\itli
h-st of acrct-na to .be hud. flrBt-clixt*a neigh-
borhood. Only J25* per month, worth V3U to
|35. to acceptable tenant, who must be per-
inaacnt.

^3-115 NORTH LAM AH STREET.
r-IODURX G-room bungalows, now being

painted, tinted and renovated throughout.

Sats and elpctricily, < hot and cold 'water;
ouble car Until cars atop right in front of

the hou^e. one block ^.from Park Street
Methodlat church, large^flot. nice lawn, fine
elevation, good neighbors.

198 \V, PEACHTREE STREET.
NEWLY tlnded. complotuly renovated 13-

. room hou.Ho, close In. north hldf, very
best furnucw. ca*. electric lights, hot and
cold water, tip-top condition throughout.

173 MARIETTA STREET.
NICE brick, store, plate giant) show win-

dows, one of the bent locations In the
southern state* for k 10-ceiu atore, fine lo-
cation for grocery, market, milk,, depot or
any other line of bualneaa. Enormous ter-
ritory to draw from

170 TYLER STREET
$15 80—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and reception

htll, gaa. water, bath and sewer. side-
walks and curbing, lurge lot and pasturage,
plenty of room for cow and chickens. Just
off double car line. ,

365 WEST THIRD STREET
TWO-ROOM vHOUSE, newly painted tinted
, and covered, city water and toilet, one
block from Marietta street car line.

3S6 WEST THIRD STREET.
$10 CO—FOUR-ROOM house, bath and toilet.

half block from Marie t La street car line.
apace

Spttln. Iy_y_ 39313^
FOUR-ROOM apartment, all convenlenc ,

telephone, buth, gaw and electricity, walk- •
ing distance. Ivy 6S35-J. i

~_ of Whitehall St. Price ! 175.00.

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Of flees In Constitution bulld-
ln«-; all modern conveniences. S«* John

*» Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on IJailroad
FOR RENT

DESIRABLE offices, aflngle and en suite
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air und dental waxtet, hot and cold
water In all office*, *1! night elevatcr ser-
vice ; location best in the city and servic*
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building Aaa G. Candler
Jr , Agent. Phone Ivy 6274. 222 C&ndler
Bltlg Pee Mr Wilkinson.

FORREST
16 E. MITCHELL ST.—Nev and very attractive store. Within a few doors

& GEORGE ADAIR

BRICK 53UILEUNGS, mill construction, sprinkled risk,
and boilers, 250 horsepower «&ch. Can b« tffced a. whi

between. Has 10 acres ground space and ahedt* for storage, with
\cllltica, or If desired will eract building* to suit tit her wtorage o
Ion ft Jeaae.

rlth two independent engine* \
,ole or divided with \fire wall ^

WOODWABD INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Main S9, Atlanta, Ga.

REAL. ESTATE—FOR -SALE

J FOR RENT In the Hurt building
Apply Hi Hurt bide. Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED^

FOUR MONTHS for *5 and up. Factory re-
built typewriters all makes, from (IS to

$70 each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 48 North Pryor Bt.
pnone Ivy 8447. Atlanta. Ga.

ED\VTN L. HAULING
HEAL j^gTATE ai_EAST ALABAMA STRCIgT BOTH PHONES 1287.

WE5T~~£NB BUNGALOW—On tme of the best strvels jiP~vTest Knd we ha\^ u n»-w
modern fi-room bungalow, atone front, north iront lot 50MOO. cement flide drl-ve.

that v-* will aell for J6.7&0; 1600 caah. balance 530 per monih. This bun£alo\v hu^ an
extra large Bleeping porch, furnace heat, oak floors and beautiful fixtures. It i-» one
of the most complete and moder^ houses In thw cit> The location sivea you the
b*-st nelghboyg^n Wegt End. ^ . _^ '_
s6~UT~H~~Si:DE BTTNGALOvV—On one of the 'best yoUjIi ^Ide utreeta. w o have a~l.ew~--.-~

room bunicalo-n oil a beautiful elevated lot that u •> w i l l sell for 53,500. $110 ta.sh
$20 per month for the balance. This bun ga.Io\i hii^ bircn fluor-i. beautiful fi-viun."«
and mantels ana tile bath. It Is a *4,&00 place At our price and terms, it should
well at once. Let us show it tc you. \

V

FOR RENT—BuBinesa Space
FOR RENT—Third floor Kubn*1

large floor apace. Ivy SOtO.

FOR RENT—Store*

ran«e for 'ear
ton bunding.

delivery. Apply 2«*

FOB : RENT— Ml«c*'A"rteou«

HOUSES, stores, offices and buuln«t» OJ
for rsnt. A phone mea&age will bring

rent bulletin by mall, or a. polite. Intel)!]
representative to help you flnd what you
want. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue,
ftecond floor. Phones. Ivy 23 26 and £Z11
Atlanta phone G408.
FOR RENT—One 10-room house e.nd~oiie

8-room house; gas, electricity, .bath, all
conveniences, elevated, large lot, garden and
garago; also upper apartment, alx rooma, all
newly papered or tinted walla will make
*erm3 to suit. Apply to owner. Mrs Ste-
thenB. 171 N. Jackson nt. Phono I<vy 8062-J.

72 TKELMA ST.. half block off Inman Park
•in*- hHrdwood floors In
French doors, cabinet

L..
IRB six roc
tile bath.

mantels, beautiful electric ahowefs
granite front-, suitable for two fa'n;
price |26 per month. Call
FOR LEASE to adults, my new In

bungalow. 6 laKge, elean cool r™,,,^, ev-
ery convenience, large v.bac)i yard with ga-, .
rage. at -i78 Kuclld ave. Ivy Owner.

fl-room houac. g&a «nd water.
_ _ ave. Phone Ivy SO.fl. Rob*

ert "Hchell^_3^J|gdgewoQd_aveDne.
FOR quick result* llat yotir vacant houses

with B«Mley A Uardwlck. COS Btnplrs

POR RENT—It-room lioune, all conveniences
Large lot, 1 short block from car line. 14

Cope n hi H ave Call Ivy 3220-L.
CAPITOL avenue, 10-room house, suitable

for tiro /amities, for rent by owner. Price.
t30 Call Ivy ,5678 or Ivy 3884
5-ROOM cottage; all conveniences In mar

Park. Cheap rent.^pwher, M. 6393

Decattir Homes for Rent
PHONH Deeatur 14». Jonea A Remapeck.
OUR weekly rant llvt «lvea full deacrlptlbn

of anything for rent. Call for one or let ua
mall U to you. Forrest A Qeorv«_Adalr.
5-ROOM cottara In Went find, 118.50. Ivy

4028. Donaldson.
BO SIMPSON ST-—-i-room house, with all

convenience**, clow in. v
7-ROOM hou«e at Baat Lake; all Improve-

menta; worth 120. Ivy 48f.
FOR remits llvt your property with Sharp-

BoylMton A Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

VCBN1&HKD OB Vfi *' UKNISHEIX
NEW B-room, 2-story residence, beautiful

Druid Hilt* wectlon; near car line, church-
es, Bohooln and stores. Will rent y*ry rea-
sonabiy furnished or unfurntahed* Ivy 8S41.

WANTED—House*

I HAVB br6ught 46 vacant dwellings to Ufa
ttota month How about your»? J. Gregory

Murphy, Rent Agont, Peter* bldg, M. 302«.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
J*UHN1JSJ1KI>.

FOR RENT—Completely furnlabad 4-ro6m
apartment, overlooking Piedmont Park.

June 15 to September 1; porch, aultable
aleeplng purposes; very cool; rent reaaon-
able Phona Ivy saas-L

wife only. Reference* required. Bell phone
Ivy 6613-jjT.
SBVBRAI* furnlahed apartment*, close In.

ISO, 946 and $6* per month. J.> Gregory
5*H?'!h-y'~-3?5Ve—- °y*:—M-alli_-3(>-?.B-
BEAUTIFUlj. furnished downBtalr* 5-room

apartment for *ummer Ynonths, north aide.
harden and itarage. Fhona Ivy 1384-J.
FOB BENT — Completely furnjahad R-room

apartment, with large sleeping porch; rea-
aonable^ to d«lj^bjip_party._ Jyy^f*1^ ___
FURNISHED 6-roorn "apartment, June, July

and AuHUMt, large front And back y»rd,
»3&. Ivy 7781. _________ __
FURNisHBD E-room apartment. Jun4, *July

and August, large front and back yard.
ftff. Ivr 7781. ^ _ I

, .
THB I*A.WREWCE — Two. three and four-

room apArtmentit; Hem* early vacanclea;
all convenlencva and In walking dlitanc*.
j T. Turner. Re*. Mgr.. Apt. «, «a W«*K

« place. Ivy *OM.

38 % Luckle street.

_
T

IF YOU want to rent .apta.
erty. nee B U. ~ ' '

FOR RENT—Desk Room

Eleventh Street Home For Sale
COMPLETE IN every detail; perfect In'location, neighbors and surroundings:

in a section certain to advance; inearly new, 2-story handsome residence.
hardwood finish, sun "parlor, furnace} electricity, laundry and servants' house.
Large lot to a 20-foot alley: covered with shade, fruits and flowers. ^

I This desirable home ia near Peachtree, between Peachtree and West
I Peachtree. The owner is building in the country and has no use for this
place. Will consider other property in part payment. Price and terms at
our office.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

DESK SPACE, with or without deik. 14SO
Candler bld^. Ivy 1783.

WANTED—Real E«tata
WANTJED—Unencumbered vacant lot. pre-

fer West 12nd or vlclnltj, v alue around
11,250. Will exchange equity of like'amount
In srnuM ifJlt-edgre renting {yoporty. A<I-
Ureaa G-94o. Conatltutlon.
t_ltt'i* your real r>atute wlt.n U*. W» ns.v« Ui»

.customers. Geo. t*. Moore. 10 Auburn ave..
•econd floor, talesmen. VT. \V. Harrell, Louis
M. Johnson. T. M Word. Com* to MS as.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
WE wil l swap you.some moderate-price, im-

proved property for an apartment house
lot Will pay or take difference. Glva full
Information about your )ot, AddreftB "P. B.
R ." Box G-922. care Constitution.
SIX-ROOM bungralow, with all convenience*.

lot 56x160, 10-foot alley. In best residential
section of West Bnd, will take five-paanen-
gcr Ford aa part payment Addresa G-»26,
c-ire Constitution.
KQ LJITY In ideal auburban home, on car

line, modern bungalow. 3$fc acres, water-
works, electric lights, fruit treea, etc. Phone
Owner. Ivy 3360.

rcEAi- ESTATE—FOR SALE

NORTH S1I>K.

NO. 28 DKEWRY ST.

EXCHANGE
WE HAVE SEVERAL VPROPERT,IES FOR EXCHANOK. cons'stlns of fleets

and equities. Theae^ properties are scattered in \al l sections' of the city,
and aj-fj ^ood, clean properties. If j ou x\ lih to cnange ^ our location let ua
know your wants. ,

WE HAVE A VACANT LOT (warranty deed l fronting- car l.pe. in g-ood section,
to exchange for Ford car.

Harper Realty Company
DELL PHONE IVY 428

THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING
ATLANTA PHONE 672.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING.

Io v AUBURN AVENUE., SECOND VLOOR.

DRUID HILJ^S SECTION—New bungalow; cool <
has tile bath, furnace and compares favorably

kind. Our price only |3,7fit).

osure; trees on lot; house
with some of the $5,000

_ .__ _ _ . f. , . . conveniences* free from
_ _ .nd sleeping porch. Nu-tile j debt. Would exchange for cottage if well rented. Would also- consider

roof guaranteed ten years, furnace-heated. -,*—-„ i-onHnar nrtmortv Prtro 11 ^An p»rhquarter aawed oat floors in three room*. HegTO renung propeny. ±TlCe »l,oyu eacn.
g]^ny knobs,
bookcaecs

w »jth «li ANSIJSY PARK—Two Tacant lots); very pretty,

. irfc finished In mission.
In plate glaan, beautiful electric

showers, bathroom has tile flour, kitchen
has linoleum on floor, has nice pressed
brick mantel. This is a very" attractlv*
bungalow and must b« s«en to be appreci-
ated and Is only half block from car Ua*.
Street ch*rt«d and bu* gum, ftttttrietty, w«-
ter, sewer and every convenience. Lot (Oit
161 to alley,

Dr*wry street Is only three bleak* north
of Fonce da Leon and. Highland avenue*.
In the Druid Hills section. You will find
this place open any ' day. Price •14.&BO.
Term* 9850 cash. Call wnsr. Phono Ivy

NEW 7-room bungalow. No. 1000 Highland
avenue. In teautlful Ad air park, beat mec-

tlon of the city; built by a maater crafts-
man, one of the prettleut hometi you ever
na.w, eaat front, shaded lot It is very cheap
at $6,000. Look at U and mak« me an oRer.
terms to ault purchaser, or will tako good
lot or light car as cash payment, Beams,
buffet, til* bath, handsome decorations W
H. S. Hamilton. Owner. 204 Equitable Bldg.
Ivv_fi234. -

GOT A VACANT LOT?
TIRED PAYING-TAX ON IT? I ha,ve a client who has agreed to furniah

me all the money I need on desirable building: lota. I will ^build you a nice
bungalow on rour lot, finance all cost of building; my client willl loan you the
money when I complete the Job. If t[ti«re la a amall balance I will arrange, to
take care W that with you. on easy monthly paymentsA You can pave money
by building now. Don'^t delay. I take all the responsibility. You ha\e all to
gain and nothing: to lose. If you are still paying rent, you will never hax-« a
better chance to set into your own house Drop In and let me explain my pia»
to you. P. B. Hopkins. Building Contractor. 904 Empire Building Ivy filll.

BUILD ON THIS. BASIS!
FOR Ansley Park lots see Sdwln P. Ansler. BEFORE you start building by "DAY WORK" bring >our plan a to u*„* * --- ... , .__ , , ----- i . .. ------- , . ---- . ---- . _..._— .. j ----- . ----COfi building.

let onr
architectural department submit drawings. _ _ . . . . . . . _ _

.what the building nhould cost. Our Pur chiming Department \\111 look after (securing
, WK8T JEND. j the material at th« lowest coat, and our well-organised force of capable workmen vrlll

NO. 4lt GORDON ST., two-story residence E be at your service. lAH th« money ^aved by our wy^tem will be your*, and our fee
•--- " ' - ' ' " ' I be a amall perceniage on the'net ^oat. Thi» ba^Ja Is really better tfcan It soufidA.

course we also do bulldlna; on straight contract—at low prices,

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
OKNKRAL

S2t-&36 CANDLER BLTK3.

has fourteen rooms, including sleeplnv
porch, has two bath rooms, haa granite
front, larce, spaciaua porch, strictly a mod-
ern home, situated on large corner lot, ar-
ranged very convenient to be converted Into
a double apartment and made to pay good

on investment. Would accept vacant I
—- — — - - - CaH Ivy 299. |

TWO-STORT. 7-room residence on i one of!
best stroets In Wast Knd. Rents for |I6
"itafrt r«ld'imS;"™b.enfai?"iS3f« I HANDSOME 7-room bum.low. clo* tp Myrt,. .tr».l and Pl«0mo»t p,rK. « „

price on above property, but wilt exchange' hardwood floor* and furnace, screened^ It 1* a pi-rfect J>«auty: lovely corner lot.
on cash baida for good farm. Address Bar-
galn. Illft Healey bldg Phohe Ivy E617.

LITTLE HOME BAR-GAINS
, ,

can't (Ind any mor. at, tgta price. T errn.. |1 -MO
.

arra.no balance. • Only

large rooma ilanilv east front

ing, pressed brick front, brick mantel:
Price «4.2ftv. Easy terms. Addreua
P., Box Q-933. Con at Hut Ion.

" I WEST END—New and up-to-date cottage, han nix nit-

is, etc. OK NORTH~s£i>B,~two~bioch« froin~P^nce~de~Leol7'^we7iue~*ie "h«Ve"a neve'~£'JZom~
N. A, I bungalow , nice elevated east front lot Term*. »&0tf cash. Only J3.6M.

PARTY with f 1.200 aa caah payment . on
Weat Bnd buncalow can aecure bargain

from owner, who If leaving cltjr. Addreia'
S74t care Conatltution^

. .
WE MARK a apeclalty of Georgia laiida.

Tito*. W. Jackwm-fiurwell Co,r lffli.it
Fourth National Bank building. _

24_EaBt_Hunter__Btreet.
WII.I. build you a home an terma like rent

4i> AuateU

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVT-J;T«.

VACANT LOT i
\,

72x300, PRETTIEST part Peachtree .Road; all conven-
iences; 25 per cent reduction for next four days—

going to sell. OWNER, Box G-946, Constitution.
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Annual June
LyGGAGE SALE

Trunks, Bags,
Suit Cases, etc. >

are going away ^
from here at

•15% to 35% Less
than Eegular Prices v

NOT. a piece in stock is re-
served, ami every piece is

"LUGGAGE OF CHARAC-
TER" from such nationally
knovvn manufacturers as

--HARTMAN <
—MENDEL
—IXDTiSTRUCTO
—XEVERBRE'AK

—Better luggage is not made,
and prices are 15, 25 and 35 per
cent less than regular.

,(Maln Floor—Right Annex.)
, \ ^ , .—

June Sale of
H O U S E F l i R N I S H I N G S
HO U S E F U RNISHINGS

and kitchen needs for
your summer comfort. Scores
of items; all unclerprtced for
this sale. Save 10 to 40 per
cent on

—ENAMELWARE i ,
—ELECTRICAL GOODS
—ICE BOXES, ETC.,
—LAWN MOWERS '

> —BATH TUB SUPPLIES
, —WATER COOLERS

—WOODENWARE. ETC.

Keep Him

p U T
OXE fly shut out now is

worth a1 million later. So say
the scientists, who know what's
swat. It is cheaper to bar the flies
out than let them come streaming
in from the garbage pail to light
upon your butter.

"VY7E ha\ve th£ widest possible
** selection of sizes and1 makes

in window screens, and can .give
you sizes' for almost any window.
•Please bring your measurements-^
height and width. All our screens
are covered with wire small enough
In mesh to keep out most all pestif-
erous insects. f

Just a few sample sizes:

Wood Frame Screens. \
18-inch, extends to 33-incn, 25c
24-inch, exteifds to 37-Inch, Sac
30-inch, extends to 37-Inch, 39c
36-inch, extends to 37-inch, 49c
36-inch, extends to 4o-inch, 'S9c

All-Metal Screens
18-in. high, extends to 33-in,, 35c
24-in. high, extends to 33-in., 42c
30-in. high, extends to 37-in., 49c
36-ln. high, extends tol43-In., i69c

Screen Doors
Walnut stained doors, ggc,

$1.15. $1.25. , '•
Hardu-ood, varnisjied, $i 35

$l-45-
I i-8-inch thick, $2.25, . $2.49..

BESSOFI COLLEGE
ENDS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Clifford Walker Delivers Ad-
dress an "Modern Woman."

Graduates Get Diplomas.

• Forsyth, Ga., May 31.—-(Special.)—
' "With the delivery of the diplomas to
the graduates the commencement exer-

j clsea at Bessie Tlft college came to a
: close this morning. It was one of the
I most successful commencements In the
, history of this Institution and the class
! reunions brought to Forsyth ttie larg-
est number of alumnae-that have at-
tended these, exercises 'In years.

The baccalaureate address was de-
, llvered in the colle-ge auditorium by
; Clifford Walker, of Monroe. w(ho de-
j llvered a raa&terly address on the

•^Modern Woman." He took th^ posi-
, tion vthat when ivo.man is forced Into
} the marts of trade, she Bheuld have
equal rights and equal opportunities

that - — - « - - » ' - - •—i with the men and she should re-

The O-Cedar Mop
Way Makes

Housework Easy
EFFICIENCY in house- '

l work me^ns to do every-
thing in the'be'st, easiest and
quickest way.
—The best, easiest and quick-
est way to clean and polish
iloors, furniture and woodwork
is the O-Cedar Mop way^
—The O-Cedar mop.gets into
every cottier; . it gathers the
dust without raisihg.Tt; it fr,ees
the air from germs hy remov-
ing the cause.
—The OCedar Mop represent-
ative will be glad to prove
these things to you personally.,
—O-Cedar Mops and- Oils al-
ways on sale in Rich's New
Housefurnishing Sectjon.

> (Basement—Salesroom.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO

j ceive equal compensation- for-th* same
kind of work; however, "he said the

i highest purpose of woman was mother-
i hood ;Jthat her sphere was the home and
i that the.re her influence was infinite-
ly more potent and powerful for the

! bettering-, of mankind, for the eleva-
tion of politics and for the ameliora-
tion of 'Conditions than it would,ever 'be,
in actual politics or on the platform.
Mi1. Walker was introduced by Mr.
Frank B. Willinshamv an attorney of
forsyth. '

State Senator G.I O. Persona, of For-
syth, awarded the Tift medal, given by

I Airs. U. H. Tm, of Tlfton, for the best
article in the current college journals,
to Miss Eugenia .stone, and the Do si a
Brooks modal, \ofi'ered by Mrs. R. P,
Brooks, of Forsyth, for general excel-
itVuce in expression, to Miss Minnie
Kins'.

Certificates showing \ the completion
of the academic course were given to
IMis.-* Jamie Morgan, of Atlanta, and
Misses Gladys McGee and Augusta Har-
per, of Forsyth. ^The normal certifi-
cates, indicating; the completion of the
teachers" cou-rse. were given to' Misses
Alma Hill, Acree. Ga.:. Minnie Anna

.AVoodall. Milner; L.oette Surles. Lump-
Kin, and Vlvia-b T'ejttis. Forsyth. Cer-
tificates in music were awarded to
Swisses .Marifurrito Robertson, "VVlnnie
Davis. Agnes Acree and Lucy Jacks.

Eric W. TJardy. dean of the college,
delivered the "diplomas; to the members
of the graduntinK class. ,Each-of the
gradiiates'also received a certificate en-
titlinpr her to teach Jn the schools of
Georgia wi thout additional examina-
tion.

The graduates receiving1 the bachelor
of arts rieprrep, were Misses Kathleen
Boatri^ht. Tennille: Miss Margaret Gal-
!>liin. Seneca. S. O.: Miss Alison Good-
in?r- Hampton. S. r.; 1! IKS Anne HP Gam-
ble. 1-Vi-syth: Miss Edltt McKenzip,
iliirshall vi l le ; .Miss Kathleen Mulloy.
Ti,fton: Miss Kmmalu Nolen. Jackson:
Miss MJI h.n pad rick. Lakeland, Fla,;
Miss BJanoh.e peavy. Pmehurst1; Mlssi
An!!ie,i.'lii-re Ranew. Leslie; Miss Gladys
Roprerk Sparks: Mfss' Eris Stevens,
Roanoke. Ala.-; -Miss 'Nannie "Ward Ma-
rietta: -Miss L*na. What ley. Helena.

Mis.^ Dona Hendrickp., of Nashville,
received ra diploma in expression and
Miss ..Re-be r;ta Hunter, of •Scarboro." and
M i t t K . T , i l a Riddle, of Ailey. received di-

Following the'Vdelivery of the diplo-
mas ;tnd flejrrees. Dr. Joshua H. Foster,
th" newly elected president, made an
eloquent address, filled with enthusiasm
and hope for the future of the insti-
tution, i. .

MORTUARY
John Connell, Nashville, Ga.
Nashville; Oa., May 31.—(Special.)—

John Connell. age 24, died at his home
two miles east of town early yesterday |
morning* He ivas the son 'of George j
Conne.l. on*, of Berrien's most pros-
perous planters. The young man- was
compelled to .leave school several years
ago on account of a stomach trouble,,;
At school, he stood art the head of his i
classes. For several months before j
he realized he could never recovery He i
is survived by his parents, six sisters, \
seven brothers and a host of friends.;
Rev. Jamea Hendley will conduct the;
services' at Conn-ell's cemetery at It) I
o'clock Tuesday morning. !

Mr*. Z. F. Stanton, Winder. \
Winder, Ga., May 31.—('Special.)—I

Mrs. Z. F. Stanton, aged G6,»dled Moti- !
day afternoon.at fi o'clock. She is sur- t
vlved by three sons, J. M. Stanton, of |
Cerro de Paaco, Peru; J. C. Stanton, of ;
Athens; TV alter M. Stanton, Winder; J
three daughters, Mrs. F. W. Bondurant •
and Miss l£rmine .Stanton, Winder, and (
Mrs. R. It. Johnson, Clarkesvllle, Ga. The ',
funeral will be held.here at 3:30 Dues- i
day afternoon. i

Thomas Lively, Chapel \HilL j
, loverly. Ga,, May 31.—(Special.)—j

Thomas Lively, aged 27 years, .died at
the home of his. mother at Chapel Hill,
after a Lonjr illness of tu'bereulosis. Fu-
neral services were held at th'e Bryant
school house. Rev. >M. A. C. Eenneti
conducting the service. Mr. Lively is
survived by-his ihother.. Mrs. John Xiive-
ly...and one brother, James Eiively.

Charles S. Richards.

wu.9 urvuKiii uviuiiuit.y
'Burkert \&. Simmons, TTc — -—
by his widow, 'Mrs. Eva C. Richards.
Helmer.,' Ga.; oiio sister, Mrs. W, G.
WHlard. Oraiisre. Mass.. and one broth-
er. Kdward i?. Kiohards, Kansas City,
Mo.

Mrs. C. F. Hamilton.
Mrs. C. V. Hamilton, affed 42, died

Monday flt- her residence. 33 Zachary ,
street. She is survived 'by her 'hug-
band, two daughters, Mortice and Mary j
Hamilton; her mother, Mrs. M. C, Hills- <

man, and' two sisters. fMiss.Katie TTamil- r
ton and -Mrs. G. Z. Williams, Locust t
Grove. • ' I

Moses .
Monies B. Tyson. aKort 59, died Mon-

day at a^ private hospital. The boflv
was removed to Patter-son's chapel. He
is survived1 by his wife, three sons. |
John M.[ Tyson, of Atlanta; Hugh B;;
Tyson, and Edg-ar B. Tyson,, of San
Francisco; one daughter. Miss Louise I
Frances, Tyeon, and three sisters. I

. .-. v^ I
Mrs. vMary W. Heston. \

Times Being Prosecuted
For Giving Confidence

To^Foes of Great Britain
London; May 31.—Tne «»t Impor-

tant newspaper prosecution unflftr the
defense of the Realm act, on th«
charge of printing information u»eful
to enemlea of Great Britain, waa oe-
gun today against The Times ajndv also
agalnjit^ the printers ol that paper and
Major El. H. Klchardson, a retired offi-
cer. Th« prosecution la based on a, let-
ter written by Major Richardson, pub-
lished in The Times of May 21, which
read:

"The last of the French reserves are
out. At the present moment younflf
raw recruits have been called up."

The letter waa a pled for conscrip-
tion. Public Prosecutor Bodkin said
the French government had complain-
ed of its publication. The statement,
whether true or false, was- calculated
to give confidence to the Get-mans and
depress the allies, the prosecuivr aald.
The liability rested upon the press to
determine whether information re-
ceived was of a prohibited character.
Many thousands of proposed communi-
cations had been submitted to the
press bureau by newspapers for its
judgment. The letter in question- was
dated 'three days before its publica-
tion and The Times had ample oppor-
tunity to submit it to the presfl bureau.

day. 'he case was adjourned to Satur-

KiNG VICTOR AND CZAR
EXCHANGE MESSAGES

Kome, ^May 31.— (Via Paris.)—King1

Victor Emmanuel has sent the follow-
ing message to the Russian emporer:

'At the moment when the soldiers of
Italy are advancing 'boldly against the
common enemy, .binding closer tho
brotherhood of arms between ua and
tlift bruve Russian army, 1 send to
your majesty; with joyful ihcart, my
cordisil greetings and fervent hopes."

The emperor replied:
"I am deeply torched by the consid-

erate thought of your majesty. I de-
sire to express to- you tho arreat pleas-
ure "I feel :it seeing our two armies
united 'by the bonds of 'brotherhood,
and I beg your majesty Jo accept my
most fervent wishes for victory." "

AVIATOR NEWBERRY
FALLS TO HIS DEATH

Troy, N. Y., May 31.—George I* New-
bot-ry, a professional aviator, of Kirk-
wood, N, V., was fatally injured here
t6Uity wlii-j i his aeroplane fell from a
height of 400 feet into a .cemetery. He
was hurried to a hospital, where ha
died in a few minutes.

ROADS RALLY.

Three Counties to .Send Oele-
gates to Sttmmerville. j

Lyerly. ^Ga., May SI. — (Special.) — '
Thursday. June S, a "groofl roads raJly
will be held In Summer ville. and a Per-
manent organization will Tae formed to
further the cause of g~ood roads in
north Georgia and to co-operkt« in the
construction of the Dixie highway^ The
day decided on for the meeting being1 a
le^al holiday, will be one In which all
northwest Georgia •will be interoated.

The meeting: will beglb at 10:30
o'clock, and a special feature la a big
picnic dinner which will be served the
gruests. The county comissioners of
Bartow. Floyd, Chattooga and "Walker
counties, also sood roads enthusiasts
from these counties; have been Invited
and "will attend 'the meeting:. Two
hundred pedple are expected from
Floyd and Walker, while the people
of Bartow county were invited by a
committee, headed by C. C. Cleghorn,
of Summervnie, who visited. Bartow
for" that purpose. The following com-
mittee was appointed to look' after the
arrangements for the meting Thurs-
day: <, (

N. K. Bitting, chairman: John S.
Clefrhorn. Sam C. Martin, Charles P.
Xtal. George D. Espy and C. ; B, Caper-
ton, Of Trion,

: Mrs.tM.-iry W. Heston, asrerl S.I, <! ied ',
, MoitVlu.v at' hef residence,- -111 * East
• Georgia, avenue. She is survived by !

two sons. "William- K. Heston. Atlanta. I
.and Elmer E. Heston. Philadelphia, and ,
two sisters, 'Mrs. Robert .Tames, Phi l -
adelphia, and Mra. Robert Thompson. !
Easton, Pa, h , ,

i t Mrs. Minhe TabarlnL ,
Mrs. Minnie Tabarini. agred 43. n l ^ r t j

Monday at her -residence. 10.1. ^princ:,"!
i street. Phe Is survived .by her- hus-
l band. Anthony Ta-barini; her father, Dr.
i A. J. Kins:; one brother. <^. E. Kini?, arid

two daughters. .Mrs. Anrtiu Eds'ar and
[ Miss Mario Tabarini.

James Selkirk Burney.
James Sftlkirk Burney, aged 20. died

Monday at a private ho.spltat. The body.
was removed to Barclay & Brandon's
chapel. He was a nepihew of J. M.
Selkirk. 79 Druid place.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS
&UE FROM HIGH COURT

65e—This Coupon Worth
Sixty - Five Cents — 65c
This ' Coupon, If Presented v At
Once, Together With Only Sflo,

In Cash, Is Good for a Om»- ;
. : ' ' ; . Dollar Bottle of ; , \

M EFFORT TO ESCAPE
GERMAN IS SHOT DEAD

London, May 31.4-A verdict of jus-
tifiable homicide returned tonight by. a
coroner's jury at Leigh, gave the first
news that a .German prisoner named
William Karl Schmidt, who was in-
terned In the prison camp there, had
been killed by a sentry'on Sunday.

It seemed from the -evidence that- a
number of prisoners tried to escape
Sunday by (piercing the dormitory Valli
When the attempt was discovered, the
guard was doubled. Later Schmidt
scaled the dormitory partition and was.
endeavoring' to escape , v through the
roof. Not needing the commands of
the gentry to descend. Schmidt wa*
shot dead.

The Safe Way
tn fltoring- 'your ffoods IB to place
them, with 'a* .We know hoW to
take Icare of them. "

John 1. Woods ideStorageCo. /.<.

I LODGE NOTICES

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD-VERY GOOD

- 'AtKW */«-<>»

6% 7%
Funds on hand for immediate delivery;

both business and residential properties ac-
ceptable. v " ,

Forrest & George Adair
Loan agents for The New England Itylutual

Life Insurance Co. i

A r*««llr convontlon at
Unltorjn Ixxls«, No. 123.
Kntrbta at PythU». me«u
thin <Tu»day> tvenlnc »t
» o'clock '-in the Pythian.
Ca*tle Hall. Kl«r building"
corner of Hunter and Pryor
street*. Election of officers

"dlally
B. 1L. OWENS, K.

lOagK, Ko. 641,
f*.. J**.. rftll be heM in S£

CaJn Btreets. thla (TuefsdaT
nlngr. at 7:30 o'clock
"Work In Entered Apnrenl

jrree. All duly qua-Mfled

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.

"Five Sec.ndi From Five Point*"

Lithographed Letterheads
The most forceful thought* expressed in perfect phrases
lo*« much of their effectivencH if they appear on inferior •tationcry.
"We are perfectly lincere when •we »ay that to curtail
expense* at the coit of reducing the quality^ of your fttationcry it the
most expenaive expedient you could employ^

"We KNOW Lithographing and Printing—have been
ivorkinff. studying and experimenting -with them for over 25 year*.- The
value of this accumulated knowledge i* youri at Mnall coat.

Foote &? pavies Company
Lithographers. Printer§ a«d Bwiders •

Old Indian Liver and
Kidney Tonic

The Unfailing. Remedy for
ness and a Drowsy, Tired,

Sleepy Feeling.

Washington, May 31.—The most im-
portant «ro<Ai> of decisions of the year
is ex,pe,cted from the. supreme court to-
morrow when it reconvenes after a
two-weeks recess. Only three more
weeks remain 't>efore adjournment un-
til October and more than one hundred
cases are^ under consideration. It is
expected that abo-ut one-third of these
will be decided tomorrow.

Cases under consideration- Include a
series Involving1 the constitutionality I
of the "Grandfather Clause" in south- 1
em states, restricting the negro vote, j
-which has been under advisement since
April, 1914. i i 1' '

Three far-l-eaohJng- anti-trust suits
are be'for* the court. These are the
International Harvester company <3is- j
solution proceed-ing:; the govern ment'£ :
anthracite coal suit against the 'Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western R,all-
roacl company, and the Dataware, Lack-
awanna and '"Western Coal company,
and the treble damage suit by New
York snippers agrainst South African
steamship lines. \
' Another national question awaiting
decision is the constitutionality of the
Web*b-Kenyon liquor law.

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB \
HOLDS MEETING TODAY
The regular semi-monthly luncheon

m*-'e,tinj5 of the Atlanta Kotary club will
take pia'.'U today at •! o'clock in the
convention halJ of the Piedmont hotel
on the top flour. , , •

There is a mystery connected with
today's program, and it already has the
club members guessing. The princi-
pal speaker at t(h£ luncheon is a promi-
nent Rotarian, taut the only clue to his
identity Is a picture of k sweet, inno-
n c n t- faced baby, 3 or 4 yea ra of a^e,
•which was aentvout on the regular Ro- •
tary mailing card a-nnouncln'g the meet-
ing for today. Unless there are some ;
pretty -^rood giieMsers . among the club
members, it will-not be known who is
the original o£ the picture until he '
stands before the membership to de- !
liver his ad.dress. , - -' .

George D. Barnard Dead.

today. He was 69 years o,id. Mr. i
Barnard was one, of the original pro- I
moters of the St. Loula "World's^ fair. '

Gents'Pa3m
Beach Suits

Ladies'Palm
Beach Suits

DRY GLEANED
Boston Dry Gleaning Go.

82GarnettSt.

Wn're M Mar a* Y«ur Phone

Main 760 Atl. 4222

Money on hand for Loan* on City or Suburban Property.
Alto for Farm* In DeKalb, Cobb and Fulton. ,

GREEN, mSOM A McKINHEV, Mtonqn, HIUT BUKDWe

A regular communication of
GeorKia r^odse. No.\ 3C F &

*im^e.*Vi!.%;oe^a;.r?vSssSrc-ut 8 o'clock nharp. Th*- wCTI
1 owcrutt desreK wi l l fe con-
ferred, CanUldales fi,r examina-
tion will present - themselves

promptly. .-AH duly quaiji led hreihrtn ar«
cordially Invited to mei-t wi th us

WM. F. SL.ATOX. JR ,' W M•'niuT' o^,.^«.-.^.. "••*., ". *n.

\ There will he regular com-
munlciLllon of By tile Hill
Lodge, Xo. C23, th lw (Tuesday)
evenlng_at_S o'clock. All candi-
' " " i.^-lvea for ex-

FUNERAL NOTICES.
—The friend., of Mr. Jam*,

beikirk Burney and Mr. ami Mrs. J. M
faelkirk arrj invited to attend the f u -
neral or Air. JamOH Selkirk I lurney this
f Tuesday} afternoon at S o'clock from
the residence, 7» Druid plaiv. The
following gentlemen will please act as
pallbearers and meet at tliu chapel of
Barclay & Brandon Co., af 2-30
o'clock: *Ir. W. W. Gained,' Mr. c W
Jpnfr. Mr. I. B. Smith, Mr. a. E'
TCriV3yi,Mr- Geore« H. Jones and Mr.J'i,F- %?rpan. Dr. William H. Major
will officiate. Interment West View
cemetery. Limousines will .leave Ba^-
clay & Brandon Co. at 2:30 o'clock.

LATHAM—Tho friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Tnomas^A. Latham Mri
T. (W. Latham, Mrs. O. G. Cox and Mr'
and Mrs, Edgar Alexander, are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. Thomas
^5-i ipatham today (Tuesday) June 1.
""t " 3 P- m-Afrom thie1 chapeli of
J?' ^ Patterson 4 Son, Interment will
be in West View cemetery. The fol-
lowfiJB- named gentlemen wiJI plcaoo act
as pallbearers and meet at the chapel
?. £S o'clock: Mr. Harvey Katoher,
Mr. Edgar Latham, Mr. Park A. Dallls.
Mr. Casper Johnson, Mr. Harris Atklni
son and Mr. Reli .Whitaker. \ *tKln

HESTON—The- friends and relatives of
Mrs. Mary W.^Heston. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Heston, Mr. TVilliam Henry
H.**S?h Mri <"?a Mrs' Elmer E. Heston,of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Robert T.
James, .of. Philadelphia, Pa., and Mrs
Bobert Thompson, of Easton, Pa., are
invited to attend the funeral rof Mrs.
Mary W. Heaton, today (Tueiid'ay), June
1, 1915, at 4 p. m., from the residence
444 East Georgia avenue. Rev; Dunbar
H.. Og'den will officiate. The remains
will be taken at 12 p. m., by H. M- Pat-
terson &. Son, to Aeheville, N. C.,- for
interment. \

— WANT APPLICATIONS FOR $5,000 AND 13,000 LOANS
Will Go Beyond City Limit* , ,

. o. xvi_s-ro«M. fas THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

•VI »O IM E V
For first mortgage loans on. real estate In Atlanta and vicinity.
lowest rates and quick service. i )
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler ildg. }

Very

PRINTING
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

RELIABLE SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHY

ART WORK

C O P Y W R I T I N G

Phones Main 1262 and Main 1485

Johnson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

128-142 MARIETTA AT. - ATLANTA GA

It takes the :plac« of Calomel without
_ny restriction of habit or diet whilo

[taking. "It positively will not make
; you sick,- gripe or nauseate you In the
slightest way like calomel pills at\d

. most all tlie various kinds of liquid
liver medicines. There are very few1 people in this world todayj who feel

i so "well.that a few rlcs^-s of• this medi-
i cine would not make them feel » great
, deal belter and give \them a new lease
I on life.
• It makes the eye bright, clekrs -up
the complexion, quickens the senses
| and ia a most wonderful tonic and ap-
petiner.

I - Five or six doses-will flx you so your
(work will not tire you one particlet
f and you can do your work with ten
i times the' ease.
| 7t will work three tp four gallons of
bile from the system that Is as black
as any ink that you cvor saw come

'.out of any ink bottle. We will payi
i One Hundred Dollars Reward if i t )f »ripe« n. particle or makes you sick In
i the slightest way.
I This coupon Is good at Jackson^ &
Wesson's Drug Store. 30 Marietta, cor-1 ner Broad and Marietta; A. L.. Curtis,

• Druggist, Forsyth and Mitchell. Pctera1 and "HayneB, Peters and Trenholm; Ney
i Pharmacy Co., 110 Decatur street; Ben-
; Jamin Pharmacy Co., 104 Whitehall
street, corner Mitchell and Whitehall.

We prepay parcel post charges free
to out-of-town customers, and out-of-
town trade should address their or-

C1IEHOKKK MKOICIXK CO., O*pi. <?..
Atlnnta. «•-

\A/ frH O i- ES A \t- E L. U IVI B E F?
Regardless,of your past Lumber Connect tons and Associations: C It will pay
you to get our Price* and See' Our 'Grade*.

Solid and Mixed Car lots and Motor truck loads, î  \ ' '
Favor urn by calling, our expense, Main 4771 or 155 for Car,Lots.
Factory. Construction Timbers a Specialty- •

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

PREVENTION
vs.

CURE
Thtt main reason why corpora-

tions that have lar^e lists of
stockholders and float their pa-
per on the open market have'-
yearly audits by Certified Public
Accountants is— \

That the management and
stockholders want\to know defi-
nitely, noi\ only what the busi-
ness has produced, bat that the
statement IB correct.

When trouble comes the ac-
countant's services are first in
demand. ' . • .

tvSy not beforehand, as a pre-
.ventlon Instead of a cure? *

JOEl HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA

66-68 N. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND US NOW, and we will be glad to see you.

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
Phon»: Ivy 616. ( , ^ Atlanta ««,

EMPLOYERS OF
DRINKING MEN
ARE REMINDED thnt it Is the best of
their' "live a-ssets" that arc most "sus-
ceptible" to sthe poison of alcohol. Get
the "ANTIDOTE" for hijn at '-the AT-
LANTA NEAL, INSTITUTE, 229 Wood-
ward Ave. (Main 2795) . No coat to
either of vou unices both are satisfied
at the end of

TN Meal Three-Day Treatment

NOTICE TO BUILDING AND
HEATING CONTRACTORS

Sealed bldfi for U>« construction and
hratine of a (traded ucbool bulldinr at D«-
cfttur. GB-, will bo received at in» oxnc*
of thn mayor, rwcutur, Oa.. until noon,
June 10 1915.

Each Hid lor the building contract must
be accompanied with a certified check in
the amount of ?2.000 payable to J. Howell
Green, prenldent. and for .the heating con-
Iruct a certified check In .the amount of
$600 an a gimrtinteo that if awarded the
contract the successful bidder will prompt-
ly enter Into contract and furnish B. Hurety
bond as required by the Bpeolflcatlonii.

Drawings and specif I catlona may oe- aeon
at the office of the city clerk, X>ecatur,
Oa., at the office of the architect*, 633
Oandlcr building andVmt the BuUd«r«' Ex-
chance, .Atlanta, Ga.

Contractors wishing to bid may obtain
drawings and specifications by applying
for same to Edwardu &. Saywartt, archi-
tects, 653 Cahdler building, accompanying
application with a certified cheek In th«
amount of »2B payable to Edwards & Say-
ward. Failure on tho part of the contrac-
tor to give a bona fide bid on the work.
or failure to return the drawing* and Spec-
ifications to the office of the architect*
immediately after *he Wd» are received,
without cost to the architects, will forfeit
the certified check to the varchltect».

Sub-con tractors winning to get drawings
and specifications are required to pay the
arch Her tn $10 for the use of same.

Tho right 10 reserved to reject any or
all blda. '

By order of the hoard of education.
3. HOWELL, ORB3KN,

President.

Shingle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
Get Our Special Prices; See Our Grades. ,

PINE, CYPRESS, RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Metal Shingle*, Iron Roofing, Ridge Moll, Valley Tin, Electrold and Aafalto

Rubber Roofing, Tarred Felt, Pitch, Tar, Creosote, Shingle Stain
I GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR PIPE.

Car Lota DIRECT from Mills; Mixed1 Care, Three-Ton Motor Truck Loads.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
WHOLESALE LUMBER.

MOORE AND DECATUR STREETS, ATLANTA.
Acme Plaster, Keystone White Lime, Hydrated Lime,

Standard Portland Cement

SHINGLES
Get our prices and sample*

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES. We are making
special offer* to those who will
put on new and renew old roofs.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMEKTCO.
WHOLESALE LUMBER

Moon and Decatir Sts. «T1.MT»

Pumps for Every Service
OLD PUMPS REPAIRED

The Dunn Machinery Co.
Vnn.LbM.Mlr. 5US.ni«r It* Mints. Cs.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BfSV THEATER.
,17!/'\l>C''V;T<ljr Dally Mail'it* 3:
JP VJJK.O I 1JH. EvenlmtB »t *:3
A CRBAT FEATl'BE Itll.U

Long Tack £am Co.
\Voiidcvful Chinamen.

Mm. Grnr Uuitlu-t. £ Co..
Marte Vcnd.n, I>uiih:>r> Bell
Rln£ern and others.

Next W«ck
Klttj'

Gordon.
Get Seatt*

THE STRAND IP£S,
TUKSDAY Wlllbm

WILLIAM FABNUM
U "The P!«Rder«"

Srr tkr mo«l trrrlfir flat MKkt

[Hnxth IB "K«

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl
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